
3It Very Dear Fiuexd ,—I read your
letter iu la=t week's " Star ," nofc only with
ploasuVe, but with delight ;. aud let mq»uot
only tell yon, bat assur e you, that there is not
a political man in this world whose coura ge,
whose liononr, and whose independenc e I es-
teem more than yours. You, like myself, have
suffered a good deal of persecution, for endea-
vouring to relieve your countrymen from op-
pression and slavery ; and I trust that all men
who profess to emancipate the down-trodden
slaves will now direct their attention to the
present state.of Europe.

The "Times" tells us~and many French
newspapers tell us^fhat in a short time there
vill.be a revolntion in France, and that Rus-
sia, Austria, and Prussia ;are preparing to
take part in it ' " ' "" • ";

jly'dear G'HiGGra s, must it" not convince
every man of sound mind, that if the . workin g
classes 'were unite d the voice of knowledge
would silence the canno n's roar 1 But, what
most you .tibink- of the Democr atic feeling of
fhe workin g inen of Londo n, when yon learn
that .over a hundred thousand were sworn in
s'p^oial-cpn staDJies 

on tie 10th of 
April , 1818 ;

and.thafr a number of theui were invited to a
grand 'jjj ainquet, and entertained by the oppres-
sors of the poor ! and the present Pres ident
TlfjFraUttB, who -flaw -^nth-Ma- eagles to that
CWHltiy 'to establish Kepublicanism , was "ohe
tifjhe. special-constables ;npoh that occasion ?
And;" "has now: destroyed? J Republicanism.
Iwish to God we had a few-men in England
and Ireland as independent, as courageous,
and as honourable as Paibick O'Higgins ;
and then, we would not have a drunkard, »
pauper, a criminal, or a coward in the land.

Good .Go»,.O'Higgiss, does it not make
•jour Hood tun cold, as it does vxxo.% to see
the daily accounts of the poor unwilgng idlers
in Ireland, who are obliged to abandon the
land of their forefathers, and fly to some
foreign land, to sigh o'er the departed liberty
Of their country ? >

You remembe r what a leader of the people
O'COSSEIX was—how he elevated, not the
poor, but himself, by living and luxuriating
upon their credulity ; and I highly approve of
your comment upon his treatment of Shakman
Ceawpobd. I nave known Siiabmajj Cbaw-
I0ED for now nearly twenty years ; and if I
was told to put my hand upon the most ho-
nourable man in the house of Commons, both
a9 a politician, a landlord, a father, a husband,
and a master, I would put it upon Shabman
CIhawfoed ; and yet you see how he was
abused by the patriotic, virtuous, honourable,
and independent Dahiei. O'Cohzsell.

You are perfectly correct in your comment
upon my letter ; and I read your letter three
times over, not only with pleasure but with
pride ; but, then, mark this: I "had it upon
the very best authority, that some of the poor
gentlemen, who are too proud to work, and too
poor to live without wages, were actually pro-
pounding some plan to lead the poor, unarmed/
and undisciplined English people into a revolu-
tion ; and perhaps yon are not aware of what
an English gentleman, who was in the French
Revolution, told me should be his course if he
could get up a revolution in this country.
He ca«ed at. my house after the Trench
Revolution, and told ine he was prepared to
get up a revolution in England. L said,
*f Very well. Of course, if you are the pro-
moter yon will take the command, and be in
the front rank ?'' " Oh, no," he replied, « a
leader should alwayBbe in the rear in safety "
—so I turned upon my heel, and said, " Go
about your business."

Now, my dear 0 mQGiss, you are perfectly
aware that when there is a physical force re-
volution, thai the last shot fired constitutes
. the victors1 trophy; and I cannot give yon a
stronger instance than the course pursued by
the Reformers-—that is, the middle class Re-
formers—when the Reform Bill was to be car-
ried ; they carried the King's portrait about,
with an executioner to cut his head off; they
burned Bristol, Nottingham Castle, and
other places ; and as soon as the Reform BUI
was carried, five Welchmen were trans-
ported, the Irish Coercion Bill teas carried,
and the bloodiest and most tyrannical laws
were enacted.
' Now does not this show you, that a party

/Seeking for power will have recourse to any
means to secure power ? and as eooh as the
power is achieved, they will then establish
oppression.

My dear O'HiGGixs, you have been impri-
soned for seeking to destroy tyranny, and so
have I; and we both bore our incarceration
calmly, and would not accept liberty to aban-
don oar principles. And again I wquld im-
plore and entreat the English people to look
to mental, and not to physical power, as the
means of releasing themselves from degrada-
tion and slavery.

I remain, my dear O'Higgejs,
Tour most Sincere and faithful

i Friend and "Countryman,
I Feargus O'Connob

THE NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

I beg to call attention to the two following
resolutions, forwarded to me from Sni^s End,
and passed by the Allottees of Snig's End am
Lowbauds . Here they are :—

That the allottees on the estates of Bnig'a End
and Lowbands, in public meeting assembled , do
hereby resolve to use every endeavour in their power
to push forward the bill now before the House of
Compaonsjforvindin grapthe "NationalLand Com-
pany," as they have alread y petitioned .the said
house in reference to it, and are prepared to meet
the Dill in committee, for the purpose of making
«ich alterations as will be consisten t with the best
inter ests of the allottees and shareholders in
general.

That the imprisonment of Messrs . Ml, Holland,and Gathard, in Oxford Castle, for the costs in-curred in the Minste r Lovel case by Mr. O'Conn orwe believe lo bea gros3 act of cruelty ; and we can-not refrain from expressin g our abhorrence of suchconduct, as their only crime has been opposition toproceedings which they believed to be opposed tothe best interests of the Company .
Signed on behalf of the meeting,April 23rd. John Busweu, Chairman .

'" Hear my reply to the above.
. Firstly.-—These honourable gentlemen havepaid no rent

Secondly.—I xww not aware for along timethat Gathabd, Hill, and Hollahd; . hadpeen arrested j  and when I heard that they
jere in prison, I wrote a letter, in presence ofMr. Bobb and Mr. Beathe, and give it to
|fr. Beathe to post to Mr. Lee, the Solicitor
wrthelMortgageeB, requesting their immediateemancipation; and the following is Mr. Luis'saoswerto my appeal:— • ~
:._ TO T. O'COSXOH, XSQ., M.P. ' - ¦"!'

teW Sffi,-.Tbe parties in gaol arV Gathard ,*W1, and Holland, three very violent " and trouble -wme/jnstomerg-the.first two of whom have been«e ringleaders, with Beattie, in ihe opposition to
JP«3E e ""taw and hate been.the oeans
<&ff B? P? ^V* to considerable'expense in
Si?  th!lr gwtaent ,' iheir avowed, object*£™g been to retai n .possession of the erta te a*2™ ««« property; and so much mischief have««s5e men can«ni ' . «i»* T m. ^^^.̂ .ii.j *_ j
™™ to prison, in-older to/prevent further depre-
*H v/—-1 «*inkif tuej are now liberated, they
5»*iw3S'*8- wtl% "«'ill» m annoy win
tS? 8̂?̂ *̂  ̂ r opinion, therefore, is;«a« to  ̂should remain where they are until after
*«it a repetition of the annoyan ce caused by" them
SL'S— -August last I have writt en to Mr .
tot3LOn

^
bî b.n* * ̂ advises the men^^^charged. I 
wfli 

kfcjthem ont.
lawSS1*- 118 aei»hbonrhood, or I should

^tney,2M%rffel. V ^ 8^
•w ' l *»'w*̂ k&at I could give myamcere and honourable friends of Snig's End«tt iflwbands a Btronger proof of the feeling

that I have entertained for my greatest re-vilers aud abusers, the men who have lived
upon the money of the poor people who werenot located, and who have never paid a far-thing for four acres of land each, well culti-vated, a beautiful cottage, £30 aid money,
and an immense quantity of manure. Need
I say more ?

Feakgus O'Connob.

TO FEARGUS O'COXXOR, ESQ., M.P.
• Most Faithful Fhiesd am> LBAnEB,—In look-ing over the business done at the. Conference, itgave me great satisfaction at the seeming unanimity
of feeling which seemed to exist, -when, ail at once,the would-be leaders of the people threw off themask of. deceit and hypocrisy, and once more begun
to scatter .the seed of strife and discord in the
Chartist ranks, vchich I hope the good sense of the
Chartist party throughout tbe country will put a
stop to. Bear sir, it makes my pulse beat quick,
and my heart gronr sick, to see the devil ambition
show his cloven foot so often, and attempt to blaBt
the character "of Mr. O'Connor,, .who, as -.Mr.
Wheeler asserts", has "many. thousand admirers
in London." I thank Mr. Wheeler for the asser-
tion, and will heg leave to add in the country,
also ; and J, as one, cannot refrain from expressin g
my feeling of disgust.at the meanness resorted to
to turn every , word ofilr. O'Connor 's into high
treason . It is not for the Convention to condemn
the acts of any, leader , in my humble opinion—hut
the country ; at large"; but they are the prosecutor,judge, and jury, one and all combined. In my
opinion , they, are more tyrannical than any Whig
government was in this country. As to what Mr.
O'Connor Baid with regard to the national hatred
there existed between .England and France , it is
natural for me to think , after .the treachery and
cruel ty there has been practised towards that coun-
try, and especially ' towards that party possessing
physical power at this moment—that there exists a
feeling of iealousy towa rds this country, but not
with the democr atic party of Faance. This, I
think , is the construction Mr. O'Connor intended
to put upon his letter to the people of this coun-
try. Without , shedding one drop of blood, if the
workin g class of this countr y would strictl y Mow
the advice of Mr. O'Connor , and assist him in get-
ting our Social Rights, with less talk about them by
us, the Land , which ia our birthright, would speedily
bo in our possession.

I remain, air,
One of your faithful Old Guard s,

Ockbr ooi, April 15tb. Robebi <Jrb go.

PfiOTECTIOJJEST DEMONSTRATION IN
EDINBURGH.

The long-talked-of dinner under the auspices of
the Scotch Protection Society, came' off in the
Music-hall, Edinburgh, on Tuesday evening. About
seven hundred persons dined, and a considerably
greater number would (it was said) hare done so
had it been possible to obtain tickets. Between
two and three hundred gentlemen were present as
spectators in the gallery, while on the platform be-
hind the chairman there might be about as many
ladies; The Earl of Eglintoun occupied the Chair,
andLqrd John Scotfc,.M.P., discharged the duties ofcroupier.—The routine toa3ts having been disposed
of the noble chairman proposed " The Protec-
tionist cause, and the health of Lord Stanley
its leader." The noble lord conoluded a speech of
considerable length amidst loud cheers.—SheriffM-lison, in the course of a long speech proposed—
"The House of Lords."—The toast was responded
to with loud cheere.—Lord Lauderdale briefly ack-
nowledged the compliment.—Professor Aytoun
proposed " The House of Commons, and the Health
of Mr. Disraeli." (Loud cheers.)—Mr. Christopher,
M.P., after regretting the absence of Mr. Disraeli
on the occasion, acknowledged the compliment;
and, in alluding to the: failure of Lord - Stanley - to
form a Cabinet, said it vr4arbwing to several ad-
verse circumstances, to which he would allude. Itmust be remembered that of that party there are
only one or two who were ever in office before : and
the present government cunningly devised theirmode of resignation at a time when not only theMutiny BUI was unread in the House of Commons,
bnt when not a single sum of money .was .voted to
CMrv on the government of the country, and when
Sir J- Graham , stepping irom the high position he
was entit led to assume, and once assumed, aa the
constitutional adriser of a constitutional Sovereign,
counkeueoUhe army to mutiby and . the people. of
Ireland tcF rebel if ine identical measures were
carried which Lord Stanley would have felt it his
duty to propose. (Hear, hear. ) In these circum-
stances _ it was Lord Stanley's duty to consider
what securit y he had for the safety of the sove-
reign and of the countr y if he had assumed the
reigns of government. (Loud cheers.) There is
no donbt whatever tha t, since, these circum-
stances have been in a great measure removed by
the progress of the session, if ever again that
noble lord should be called to place himself at the
head of the councils of the sovereign , he would
be successful in formin g an administration . (Loud
applaus e.)

Yarious toasts followed, such as •• The Tenant
Farmers," "Ships, Colonies, and Commerce,"
and the meeting separated at twelve o'clock.

THE EXHIBITION.

Season Tickets.—In consequence of the immense
demand for tickets of admission for the opening (no
less than 10,000 having been applied for on Wed-
nesday) the Executive committee decied that from
Thursday morning the price should be increased by
a guinea each, in the hope that this addition to the
charge would limit tbe number of visitors to some*thing like what the arrangements originally con-
templated would accommodate. The demand for
tickets on Thursday, notwithstanding the increaseof price, was still considerable.

The Model Fhioaie fob the Serpentine.—Themodel of a twenty-gun frigate has been bnilt in theDockyard, Woolwich, and is now ready for rigging.This beautiful little craft is thirty-eigbt feet long,and of twenty-stt tons burthen, and will befitted andrigged, even to the minutest detail, as one of the fri-gates in her Majesty's service. The bottom of thevessel is sheathed with copper, and her keelis of iron,weighing.twenty-tbree cwt. She will be navigated
by twenty boys. Her bilge-ways are already put on,
and she will be launched into the river on Saturday
morning next, and be towed up the the river to the
Tower on the same day by a steamer. On the follow-
ing day she will be towed by boats, and at the height
of the tide, betwixt twelve o'clock on Snnday night
and one o'clock on Monday morning, be taken on
shore at Tauxhall Bridge, and be conveyed overland
to the Serpentine River, in Hyde Park, where she
will be launched at an early hour on Monday morning,
before the traffic commences in the streets she. will
have to pass along. The , rigging is now all ready,
and. will be put up on her masts when afloat in
the Serpentine. . -

A Farukr Shot bt a Cler gyman.—A verdict of
manslaughter has been returned by the coroner 's
jury against the Rev. Mr. Smith , who shot a far-
mer, believing him to be a burglar. This verdict
having been given, the Coroner said he had a
greatdeal to prepare before he could conclude the
proceedin gs, therefore he suggested the adjourn-ment of the cour t to Thursda y, when he would readover the depositions and take the recognisances.Thejnty were then bound over in their own recog-nisances to prosecutethe inquiry until it was finallycompleted. . At this moment the Rev. Mr. Benson,theAHcar of Brampton , entered the room in great,- r - j ———.,«.. «uy ivvui IU KICAI lbarte, and evidentally in a state of painful excite-ment and exclaimed—" He's quite gone, quitegone ; the poor man (alluding to Mr. Smith ) hfe is
sensation and sympathy amongst those who re-mamed.-It apiwared that Mr. Smith had beentold the result ofthe inquiry, which so overwhelmedhim, that he cned and sobbed like a child.—MrGraham certified that the rev. gentleman -wis in"
such * state of mind that it would be most dan-gerons to commnmcatei anything to him of an ex-citing nature. An application is to he made to a
.ju dge to admit Mr. Smith to bail without his hav-ing to appear before tbe magistrates.

. Robbbbt of thb Ex-Mat ob of Lbeos.—As the
lateTHajor of Leeds (Joseph Bateson, Esq.), was pro.ceeding home from the half-yearly dinner of the
Borough Magistrates , at half-past eleven o'clock on
¦Wedaesday night, he was stopped by three men in
Woodhotue-laue , who knocked him down and robbed
him of a gold watch, with guard and two gold
teaii. The perpetrators of the outrage have hot been
detected.

Tax uts Lobd Lak gdalk.—On Thursday nor n-
ing, at balf-past ten, the mortal remains of this
noble and learned lord were interred in the vault »¦_,
the Temple Church., . . • • - .

IfATIOXAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
; Offices 14, Southampton-street, Strand.

The Executive Committee of this body held their
usual weekly meeting, .as above, on Wednesday
evening Ia3t. Present—Messrs. Arnotfc, Grassby,
H«lyoake, Hunt, Jones, Milne, and Reynolds.
Messrs. Harney.throughunavoiaablecircnmstances,
and O Connor, through indisposition, were absent.

Correspondence was read from Brechin, Carlisle,
Deyonport, Dundee, Falkirk, Glasgow, Hastings,
Leicester, Sholton,- Sutton-in-Ashfield, and Wor-
cester. . • • ¦ . - .

Ernest Jones repor ted that he had written to Sir
George Grey, desiring to be informed when the de-
puta tion , appointed to presen t the memorials on
behalf of Frost , Williams/ Jones , and Ellis, would
be received, but at present no reply thereto had
come to hand. . .-< ; ¦: ¦ ; r <
- John Araotfc . reported that John Milne "and him-«elf had waited on Messrs. M'Gowan and Co., andhe also.produced the various accounts as furnishedto them by that firm . ~ X)n" the motion of. Messrs. Reynolds and Jones , itT*as agreed that Messrs. ' Arno tt and " Milne be ap-pointed to.examine the", items in the said accoun ts*n£repor fc thereon at the next meeting of the Com-mittee. : " ' " : '

Ernest Jones then read the following, and it wasunanim ously adopt ed as the
ADDRESS OP ; THE EXECUTIVE
..eOMMITTEE OF . THE NATIONAL
CHARTER ASSOCIATIOJf TO THE
PEOPLE.

- Feliow^ Countrymen !—The time foraction—for calm, thoughtful, energetic action,
^

as 
arrived. The Programme adopted by tHeNational Convention must be carried ' but,step oy step ; and we now direct ..your atten-tion to" the first practical measure we canadopir-the National Petition.

Clause 3 of the.first section of the Pro-gramme runs as follows :—
.. £??* nat,l?nal P6tiiion for '

*» Charter be pre-gented to parliam ent , such petition to be preparedon the following .p>n :-Simultaneous meetingsfor passing the petition to be held in every townor borou gh wher e pra cticable. At such meetingstwo tellers to he appointed to count the numbe rspresent ; the petition , together with a declar ationaffirmin g the numbers in favour of such petitio nto be signed by the tellers , and the chairman of themeeting. . . .
We, therefore, now call on you to hold well-prepared and efficient meetings, as above

alluded to, as it is requisite that a Petitionto Parliament should be presented before thesession .closes. We are aware of the preju-
dice against , petitioning,—it is, therefore,that a ,detailed ,plan of petitioning has1 notbeen adopted, but the easy method of peti-tioning, en masse, by aggregate meetings.We implore you not to let prejudice stand in
your way ; it is decided that the queBtion ofthe Charter shall be brought forward in the
House. The Programme of the Convention
has now been read by all sections of the com-
munity ; the.country knows that public meet-ings have been summoned by that Convention
for the purpose. It is, therefore, necessary
that such meetings should be held. -It is
most important that those meetings should
be sufficientl y general . to give weight and
dignity to our cause j—again, shall the mo-
tion for the Charter in the House be merelysupported by an individual voice, or shall it
be backed by an expression of popular will ?
At a time' vthea minor franchise' mfeasures are
coming before1 Parliament, shall ours, the
greatest, the most important of all, be the
only one that is not urged with adequate voice
and power %

Recollect that the petition is expected—the
public knows that the Convention decided
thus ; these meetings are looked forward to—if, from.any little' prejudice, you abstain from
holding ftem, and holding them efficiently, you
cast a stigma oh your delegates, you create a
belief in your weakness-̂ -a weakness which
does not exist. The power of your caused is
engaged in the measure. We, therefore, now
summon you to hold public meetings through-
out the country, on the plan proposed by the
Convention—such meetings to take place
during the month of May. Do not shrink, in
any place, from holding meetings, -from the
belief that their numbers may not be large.
Hold them wherever yon can—let the numbers
in favour of the Charter be well verified, and
send the petitions up to us" as soon as passed.niL ¦• ••¦ — _ • . *These meetings will be the first opportunity
for the aggregate expression of your views
since the issue ©f the Programme by the Con-vention. As such, they are neceasary on thisground alone ; and, since a new pha'se of ourmovement will be developed from the basislaid by that assembly, it is requisite that anational gathering of Democracy should give
the impulse to our renewed and improved agi-tation.

Another duty also devolves on you—that
agitation requires funds.

We refer you to the resolution of the Con-vention relative to a national subscription ofthreepence from every professing Democrat
Surely many; could give more—let all give"what they can. One shilling each from amillion men would enable us to carry the
Charter.- That money is wanted, and wanted
NOWi if you wish to be prepared for the future.Thatmoney is wanted for you—not for our.
selves—we. are your gratuitous servants—for
your cause—for the cause of all mankind.

It is our aim to guide the Chartist move-
ment through, the dangers of the approaching
time—with calm dignity—gathering strength
from converted mind, and baffling opposition
by disarming prejudice. We /will have no
stormy broil—no dangerous demonstration,that may be used to advantage by our enemies;
for the turning-point of our movement is at
hand—class government is falling of its own
corruption, alienating its own supporters by
its errora. They shall not father their Biha
on our ahonlders.

We caution you not to. listen to the idle
tales afloat, relative to conspiracies and insur-
rections—weak devices of the enemy, to
ensnare unwary friends, and distance wavering
allieB. . - _:. .(-' . • ; . . . .

¦
-
¦ 

. :

We caution you not to follow any rash. jmU
vice^-it is your calmness, more than your
violence, thatjpur enemies fear.

Give us the means, and this summer shall
see; ?uch anadvance in Chartist progress, such
ah increase in Chartist numbers, as have not
been witaessed yet. We are not of thosê who
promise largely—but we have calculated our
strength, we have counted the elements of
democracy that are in existence—and we feel,
we know, that we can work them np, if you
supply us with the means; "

- Signed on behalf of the Committee,
, ; John Arnott, GeneralSecretary.

Mr. Reynblda having voluntered to attend at a
deputa tion from the Executiv e at the public meet-
ing to be held at thVPh cenix .Tavern , Ratcliffe -
cross, on Tuesday evening next, the Committee
adjourn ed to Wednesday evening, April §Pth. .; ,
. N.B. The Agents in tha varions localities ate ad-
vised to issue duly attested collecting hooks, for the
purp ose of collectingthe National Suoscrip tipn, andtttos'e friends resideaS in the metropo lis who feel
degiroua of. aiding ia this lwidable undertakin g, are
°|rehy informed that by. applying at the Office ,14» 8outtam ptcn .8treet , Strand , John Arnott, thego'aeral Becrfetary ywill be most happy to supp ly
.'.nem ^ithi eoileofing books for.:that purpose.

I- Shwhkh).—At the weakly meeting of the Coun.
•"j -wWin the Democratic Xeinperajj .w Hotel, 33(

-<' ThiVS "' -Whlch wa^ unanimousl y passed •
which hiHSS—?uwith Paili 'he circumstance
letter fieWnt 'Wlth

^
reBPBCt t0 Mr- O'Connor 's

thlt ifffi 5*1 au Wed0> that t he real P^PWfc of
doubted t h^ ^' b-e!!n: misconstrued. : Wo never
h?S adS^a

TriO.tI3^of tbe Freni!h Refugees, but
wrarefSiH^"-^01.1̂ ' whom ™ M™ best.
Patriot O'm i)f °P 1Jllon. With our .esteemed frien d

CneSft «• rgU-8 ?'Coiih6r h unimpeachable ."
Doaed of ?Jn

a'fina ?olfl1 character having been dis-
Snv Anril STi1̂ *"8 ĵourned. -lon Tues-
Aasociafi Zu\̂  

Fema^ Political Rights
nil? nf S • eW tbeir first tea anniversaty in the
Kr ?n ffe"56-1 ••.Poun c"lor Irongide , presided,
hvih^ • tfhe.%ening th^bau commenced, enlivened
£»£ r" ¦ °f- 6*°"! e'fficierit bands-ione- of thebands was fornieOy. the ' Refucees. ' who are ™i.
SS&t̂ i f ^^Snnmbep of fourteen; Altpastoff
« "ZJ^°U y>" %h*oen Councilraeh^^ and Aldermen
«i; nL P

^
atlon 'havo ^'warded a memorial^.

th» f«,«T ^fy* Suaranteeing theigood conduct ofthe fourteen Rof.ugees under their special care ;a"d a¦complimentary letter has been rrturned fromthe Home Secretaryj acknowledging the receipt of

DBBBr;--.The Chartists of this town held their»sua! .yeklyfieeting'oii Sunday evening last, whenthe folloffinmddress to Peargua O'Conuov, Esb.,was unanimously passed :-; ¦ •
_ •; "TI)'3FKARQUS O^ CONNOB, 'ESO..

'
, M>/ 

V

llBvitEn and Pbuskctoed Friend or the Pbo-w,b,—We cannot but exnress ouv disgust at thn m.
peated attempts of your enemies (urged on, we haveno doubt, by some of your professed friends) to in-jure your reputation, and destroy your popularity.The charge of hypocrisy, or false democrat, broughtagainst you by the French Refugees, is, in our opi-nion, (and we have watched your actions from thecommencement of the Chartist , movement), tooglaring a falsehood , to have any effect whatever ontlie mmds Of the thinking portion of the workingclas8es. We are of opinion that the French Refu-gees hare been made the dupes of some designingEnglish knave or knaves, who have not the moralcourage to attack ypu themselves. We sincerely
™nk Patrick O'Higgina^ ^ foV his manly letter.; butat the same time, we do net, with that gentleman,
"" h your letter s had never been written . Ko; we
heartil y thank you for the warning thus given . Ifyour previo us warnings had been sufficientl y takennotice of and acted upon , we should not now haveto deplore the loss of some of the beat supportersof our prineiples- a Clayton , a Holbery, a Duffy, aWilliam s, and a Sbarp would .not have been "du n-geoned to death .' Nether would Frost / Williams ,J ones, Ellis, Cuffay, ' and others, be now in a penal
settleme nt; nor would bur cause 'be in its presen t
apathe tic conditio n, Theso mart yrs and expatriated
patriots would most likely be now spreadin g theprinci ples of Democracy ; and thou sands of the
timid , who were fri ghtened away from our associa-
tion in the '39 outbr eak, the .'42 plug-plot, and the
insane policy pursued in '48, would now be swelling
the Char tist ranks , had your warning voice beenheeded ; therefore, - it is, Dear Sir, that we- thank
you for tbe warni ng now given. ' The er ror8 Of the
past 9hould make the people cautious for thoTutUl'O ,
Y6h were blamed for your previous warnings at the
timo when they were given; and instead of the Con-
vention passing their c.onden»natory resolu tion, wo
are of opinion you. merited their united thanks for
your timely advice to the people ; we think th.it
the Convention might have spent its time , in .a bet -
ter manner than abusing you. Wh y did they brin g
the question forw ard in.your absence ? They, had
opportunities sufficient to br oach the -subject ; in
your presence . One ' of the letters complained of
was published before the Convention assembled ,and the other while it w as, sitting, and the Star .con-
taining it was ; inJ the Convention , while you were
presen t. .Seeing/' therefore ,, that .the matt er was
left till ydujr ere absent , 'wp r earino t but consider , ita preyiously^oncocted | plo^a!|r)1V;and'condenina -tioni'b 'f 'the 1 accused in his aD^eiSc^iVe 

are 
'glad ,sir, that you have treated the attempt to undermine

your popularit y with th e contempt it merited . We
are aware that the .persecu tion of open and ' avowedenemies,; and,the !,treachery of pretende d friends ,that you have had to contend against , would havebroken the hear t of most men. You have braved
many a storm in the cause of tho toiling millions.Go on, • then; ohump ioh of tlie people's rights , and
you will yet live to see your darli ng object 'achiered ,and receive the only rewar d you covet—the grati-tude of a free and hBppy.pepple . '': .; . : . .: • ¦ •. .

y ". Signed on.behalf of the Chartists of Derb y, .
"John Moss, Secretary.!'

. : Washin gton • Brioad b, : Crowii and Cushion ,Colville-place,..Tottenha ra-court- j 'oad. —On Sunday
eyening.Mr. Hunniball jgaye in very satisfactory
repor ts of the proceedings of the late Conven tion ,
and of the votes he had given as their representa -
tive. Mr. Lenb attended ,' but his lecture waa ad-
journed , to make way for a stron gly worded resolu-
tion , condemnatory of the letters of Mr. O'Connor
respecting foreigners , to which the following ameM-ment was moved :—" That this meeting is of opi-
nion tha tthe letter.of Mr . O'Connor in the Northern
Star is .injudicious, and calculated to injure the
cause of Democvacy ." After a long and spiriteddi.8cus.sion , in which Messrs. Wicks , Leno, 'Wheeler ,Simpkins , ' Hunniball , and others supported " tho
amendmen t , it was put by the Chair man and car ried.

Rochbalb .—Bri M'Do aall deliver ed an instruc -
tive address on Sunday last , in th'e Chartist room,
to an attentive audience. He fully illustrated theevils that afflicted society, and showed the necessity
of a thorough union of the middle and working
classes. At th e conclusion questions , were put to
him relative to Co-operation and Social Reform ,
which he answered to the satisfaction of the meet-
ing, fully proving that the first thin g to be obtained
was the adoption of the People's Char ter, as the
great lever to all Political and Social Reform.
After the address, a commit tee was appointed to
collect subscriptions to present to the Doctor , as- a
mark of esteem and.- gratitude for the service s he
has rendered the cause of political libert y. A com-
mittee was also appointed to aid and assist in sup-
por ting thei "Hungarian Refugees.. ¦

MANCB KSiKB.r-Mr. Richar d Otley, of' Sheffield
was announced to lecture in the People's InstituteHeyrod-street , Ancoats, on Sunday evenin " April
20th. Mr ; John Sutt on occupied the chair , andopened the meeting by Mr. jQarrison 's readin g fromtho Northern \ Star Uri O' Connor 's letter , also thejddress ofthe Manchester Chartists to ihe Peopleof Great Britain ; after which he introdu ced Mr.R. Otley, who gave, a very iriterestin sr lectura tn tin
attentive audience. . A vote of thanks was proposedbyD. Donovan;to.Mr,;Otley for, hi8 lecture. Mr.D; Donovan .'topk; tbe.opportunity: ' of statins thepolicy the Manchester Chartists had adopted! andsaid that it was not merely the polio; ofthe Councilof eleven gentlemenibuUhemembwB who the Coun-cil represented. A little discussion arose before thevote of thanks was put on. the qualification of anelector, and the necessity of the Chartists obtaininglocal power m the [management of local affairs.
¦SS Tnaf8« ̂

ln 
a V61fy fri ^ndly raaDner, andmuch inform ation ^vas given and received , afterwhich the .vpte of thanks to Mr. 'Otley was carriedunanunousl y.̂ -It ¦Brag 'then anno unced tha t Mr. J.

_L6ach _would lecture next Sunday on >• The Na-tion al land Compan y ; 'the causes of its presentdjfficultieS,»nd the4uty of the.member8 inref erence

.afB
0B.w^

H-~A***e weekly meeting of the mem-
th« vSt̂ 1 £™?3Pom> St. Mary'B, the letter ofthe French . Republ icans,. and ^ Mr. O'Connor 'sreplyiwere read ,,;when the : following resolution swere agreed to^'jjhat thi s meeting havi»g seenthe att ack niade b? .the ' French Republicans nponthe character of Mr .. O'Co nnor , are of onihion that
« tw JS -nlt t0 -th? de«nooracy of this' country. "
. That this meeting has the grea test confiden ce in
,-^r,n!y- and lttt.egrf ty of tha t gent leman ; thatwd return him our sihoere thanks for his advice tothe people not to be led into any attempt calculatedZ& J * o

the.8pvernment a plea to.expel those honest
fhl ffA^0^ ^™ Bhore8 for 8tanding UP for.the nghfa and liberti es of their country ." »^hatwe are ?i5o of opmiori^th at the resolution passed by I
fl wi.

WS
iof J h9 :!ate Convention was uncalled

&«£2 
oal«ttl ated. to preve nt that union -which

lhI? trr!lryJ ĉ?
ry 

 ̂toeas*re,:but we trust

thrpSiP ; m> fflrt«»t..'«^»M» »f
on SuhdaV:̂ roK 1̂̂ 'me

l
etiDg ^»held

SSMliSayMfSgSSSQSsisik
hSfiS^ I1* P^F -̂ty of engaging lectureri,ho dingj elegato meetinfl8/&c.;wie»it-was agreed:
7,a t  ̂ h

*
kan ?h Should make a true return ofS ,™ Z*?£ P^^B'^mber^tft tha district se-

HhiKr1 lll^°IWW^ /adopting ah equaliBa-

plan was next considered ; when it waa a?reed —That each branch should mhkci a retrrrn to the
2hec*7 of the names of person s fi t to per-
pian , <fco. It was the unani mous opinion of the
fSW Presenr-" That tho law pLed by heConvention , requirin g all bra nches to pav one-half
iW,nf- Mal ?Mt p|butioil8 t0 the Executive!
oZ fiSie

^
Ore t^.branch doe3 n°t numberF-^B^^tiri t̂ta

SiPSPm^ m̂m
S^Ss^ly^St
imgden.Ss. ; Bacup, 0s. ; Barrowford 3s • Black 'burn, 5s. ; Salferforth and Kclbrook, 33. j Chorley
'' That

0Or,SOn > 5a" §W« 2s:̂ ^ncasteS'That Are recommend the localities of. North Lan-
Md £1° T\W ,the Pl^ of organisation aSlaid, .down by the delegates in the -Lite Chartist
tSSST* and t08cnd a deputy to the nekSi -
*£% ^

c.tI "?. Prepared to vote whet her it shall be
a l̂ppt ed m Nor th Lancas hire or not.". "-Tha trJohnGray glve his report to the deputies in the fore-
t0Th^V

bat h
+tdei!ve^n. the oveSng an addressto the public on the business of the late ChartistConvention.". ".That this mGDti n«» .fin/.Zn i8

Ke:«f ght, May ^h, and to beE d
BnSiJ? / 'st meeting room, Hammerton-street,Buvnley , at ten o'clock in tbe morning. :Finsbur t.—The , usual weekly meeefcine of as-
WaSW" WaS m •« «»1oSRf ApSTat the Albemarle Coffee-house, Albemarle-streetSt. John-street. Mr. Blake in the chair It was
E? l

by 
1% J*tbn8Oli' »"^ seconded by MrBatchelor, that the following be received as Tn

SSSn ^T̂ '̂  a ™w thaSHi?.tion shall not;fo r . the ,futur e, have its ener gies
«V1
SW UT'y ,and. inc^istent membersf 1

nniS Haf phCant8 Jor membership shall be rd-commended by a member, arid if three black Lils
?f J°?f,d 

¦¦
»a™8t. his name he shall not ba re.uri 

¦
JJ ;V amed - Tho following motion for an-o her additionalb ye-law was move! by Mr CaSseconded by Mr. Johnso n, and carri ed unariimously :-» That the re sidences of the niemheSfthis association shall bo divided into four districtsand that visitors shall be elected quarKy SJ»Wk to,Call.on ffieisS2S

S«Z?£a% • rle >1?reeK8 B-«cceasively -to knowtho cause of their , absence, and tfor other sneciiipurposes " And tho following memWSlappointed visitors ̂-Messrs. Weeden, John8on
of his intention (when this association is clear ofits pepuniary difficulty ocoasioned by the police casein Turnmill-streot,) of: mo vine 'that af lJoi 'i J.1:
Pe.calied pf -the whole of the members, to take intoconsidera tion tho propriet y..of ^solving this as!sociation w,tH a view of being united .to the Na-tional Charter Association . ' On the motion of Mi-J ohnson , Mr. Weeden was ; nominated ' to fill the
i ™ 

of tfeasurer , for the nex t thequar ter. Moved
S E'hnateV r r ^

a\we'^associated ChaSsOf the bw-ough of Fmsbury, highly approve of thomanner m which Mr, Patrick O'H iggins, of Dublinhas vindicated the chara cter of our inestimable andmuch calumniat ed Mend , Feargus O'Connor, EsqM.P . and devotly thank Mr . X'? O'Di ggins for thesame." ' Seconded by Mr. ', Johnson, suppor ei bjMessrs. lombard , Osborn e;' Edcan. and BlakoMessrs . Blakeand Osborne werfi an nnintoH n .,Hit/ >.»
for - this ¦ quarters accountls. The ¦: secretary "an-nounced that he had received one shilling from afriend at Newcastle-upon-Tyne,- per Mr. J. Watsonthrough Mr, Arnott, General Secretary of- the &-tional Charter Association,; to assist in .defrayingthe debt of £5 '5sV,; contracted last November bythis association, in its endeavours to establish thopvinciple.that.the police have no right to disturb.the Chartists, by officially attending their meetingm p ain clothes ; and he (the secretary) regretted
'ho  ̂

fc

\w'
8tliI in^S

6nt h! the kind fr^nd 'nuhe north was the only aid this association , has at
S*j*fd from the many appeals- to thepuol io anq'the various democratin hssnniofinnc ?«
assist them out rof -their fecuhi ary difficulty. Yethe congratula ted the assooiatiohv that' thr ough 1 thopersonal sacrifi ces of; a; fow of its members , theywerq; .ina fair -way of liquida ting that debt; butmore, eapecially for. the ..victory it has obtained , br
*%Py°f

ra>i° .of. the - niag 'strat es of tbi«, borough ," TBa t they will not , for the future , send police?- X mS?tingVn Plain clothes." Mr. Archer ,from the. Mor peth-street Institution , gave a veryinterestin g and instructive lecture on "Manhoodsuttrage , and received a una nimous voto of than ks
™ • , .  same# It ' ¦"as announce d that Mr .Worseidine would lecture on tho following 'Sun-day night. . Sub ject :, "A • critical investi gation ofthe eloquenc e of Cicero and Demosthineae. 1'MANcuESTK B.-.The usual weekly meeting ofmembers was held in the Cumberland-street Room
M,r- Knight in the chair. Mr. Grocott read Mr.'0 Connor's and Mr. P.. O'Biggins's letters, Whichgave the greatest satisfaction. ; • .

Wu8*, H">ino Belbgatb Mkeiino.—A meetingwas held at Nicholl's Temperance Hotel, Halifax
on Sunday last, the 20th of April, for the purposeof devising some nieans of supporting tbe Hun-garian PolisbRefugees, lately landed in Liverpool •thirty of whom arrived in Halifax on the day^ pre-vious. Delegates were present from Todmordon,Bradford, Huddersfield, Keighley, arid Halifax ; aletter of .approval :from Bingly was read. The
?iSeS-' ^

q:a/?, a -fine 8^
out lot of men. ̂ e«divided in .th e f o  lowing, manner :-Kei2hlev andiJingiey six ; Uuddersfieid and Holmfirth six : Tod-morden and Hebdeu:Bridge four ;' Bradford four •'leaving ten for Halifax. After tbe Refugees hadbeen provided for, a discussion took place respec-ting _the letters of Mri O'Coniibr, with' regard totbe Kefugees, and a resolution disapprovinir of

^
em4 ?\8 ad°Pte^ • A similar resolution wasadopted by the Ayr (Scotland) Chartists.

NATIONAL LAND AND LABOUR 'LOAN
• - . - .. " SOCIETy.. , • .. , . . ...

• The first publi c meeting ' of this body Vvas: lieldon Wednesday evening, ' at the City Ohar tisfHallOwing to the Easter 's holydays the attendance wasnot ao numerous aa had been antici pated , neverthe -less a considerable number of tbe oldest and mostinfluential of the shar eholders , residen t in the me-tropolis , were presen t. ¦-. . ' , . \ .. . . . ; •
Mr. Bloomhkld having been called to the chairoommenced by rea ding ' a letter from Mr. Joh nShaw, who had'been -app dinted to take the chair ..He detai led the objects of the meeting, and expati-at e d on the inj usticeof-aaddling Mr , O'Connor withthe expense, of .the Bank , and showed that it was

the pr ejudi ce of the press ,- the unfavou rable natur eof the . seasons, and the unfitneBs ofs the locatedmember B, which had eaused the parti al failure ofth e plan, and not aDy par ticular fault of Mr. O'C on-nor. ' He thought that a due attention to their owainteres ts'would induce all 'the shareh olders to jointhem in the object they had in view: - The chair-man then called upon the Becretary .to give the rea:sons for, foundin g the sboiety; and the method of
its operation. • • •  . ¦, * ¦;;] : :¦<<; , . ;  ,' 

¦, ; ; . .. - ¦ -
, Mr.. , Whskmr then laid be'fero the meetin r thereasons which , induce d the cpmau ttee to estat>la»hthe' society. They were anxious to. save" the-vastfunds which had been ' subscribe d t6 ;ttie com»anyfrom being; frittered away in: trifling paymants tomaiTicnai memDors ; this idling, Ee Hnfiwl' waspreva lent among the great ? majorit y of the ' share-holders . It could be easily etfeoted:b y th» ahate-holders depositing tteir.sMi p in the hands -©f thosociety, ttntil a dividend, was declared , upon the

winding up of the .Company: If ..tti&ysc'oHected by
this means scrip to the vaiue of £5fr.G0a out of the
£100,009 received by the Companyjand » 'dividen d
oMOs. 0d. in the pound was deolared, they would

,haye;f 25,000 to. meiye, with whi«h Bum they could
purchase a considerable amount of the property of
[the Comp any. The dividend ,of the .. ^Company
would , in a great measure, depend vi>on the . price I
realised by tbe sale of the estates. If they sold
well the> dividend would b» large. If cheap; the
dividend would be reduced ; this ' would be an injury
to .individual shareholders ,;:but :would hot ; in- '
jure the prop osed , society, . aa- they ;,.would be
.enabled to purchase an, equal amount of nr cpertjr V tviih. a sm^

aa
^ith a

^ large ; dividen d .The society also intended to raise an addi tion alfund by^hares of pl each ; with a potlion of Seoapit aHhus raised /they intended ' to! grait loan!upon the^onp .of those- per sona who lid"nOt f«fl !inclined to deposit it with the aobiety, or to^whSan lmmediate imonetarj , benefit was 'S^iS^

raw.before a final divid end could.l ,o dockvod»ith judiciou s management th is would he j in im-
™i.?l' i-i pi?c"I";"iy iuisi!i;i l>>' to the Mcietv , and,ft ouw hkewisu coiifer u bent-fit on numbers of poor.1 oujf h sincere , supporters of their princi plcv- In
obtMn tT*" W"s "¦¦•y diffici.lt for a poor .i,Wn to

fines , o^L

11

]
sta

"
ces tll (J interest chared and* tho¦

ncod n 0 f 1PS? Wcire cno™«>'«. The society would

dSeu tv ,nd o,°1T0Wei" : [ t WOttW «'«* ob«»tfi the
raJiS' o7ioh!-«!5Tr° C?I1M<1««" 'T-on tho gene-iSS&Sgg&FttF&su&ASSSssSdopend upon the number of £1 shares utt S*
UJ adopting the - plan of givin g a loan upon thascrip instea d of purclissing it , they would not baliaWe to the charge1 of taking Advantage of the ne*.cessities of. their, poorer brethren , and would ba ena-bled to- turn their capital to advantage several times
over before the final winding up of the- Company •
whereas in the case of .purchase it, would lio deadtunti l that period. Mr. Wliecler ;then explained!other portions of tlie , workings of the society, and)showed the trouble and expense it would gave 'thacountry shareholders by the- society lioldinff tll«wrip and taking tbe necessary ' steps to vedeem-it.To accomplish this, and defray the expenso of 're-gistration , depositing it with the trustees, and-
v°vSg the claim be"fo1^ tlie offisiaf managers 'andtno Masters i Chancery, they proposed thafc .allarsons , depositipg scrip with them should payJr i°pe uCe on a> £212*- «h»«. and sixpence- on a
thfl^f

6- «••• Wheeler then read and explained
wfthffiSS flnd C0Lnc!uiled ^ 6tatin ? thaV'tiSeyw hed-ta do everything openl y, and courted ' omJo-
fh, n»«i « ' aPPca}ed *<> those present, andr-
'gfeto tto shareholders of tb8.empir^.o
^
dopesaHheir scrip with the society, and enrol

5fi ed
v
M^K

8harch0ldCT3' ^ovidcd tbey ¦ wpushed with , the soundness of tho plan. . As,sooa
„«.„ s«ffioient number of persons were enrolled,
elected."

0" >PPoint «d. and responsible trustees

« TioVSTBAI^N moved ^o following resolution :-;.
fin i t  "li , °Ilinion of this meeting; thVlTa*
SW^

00

' loan. Society is calculailito achieve ihe objects for- which it w.is atartedf'iwdbecome a means of snreadino t.W» i,«n™w'K
operation , thus assisting to #ct -.tke^u>)5ciBatfi)Oof mankmd ,from the thraldom of waSli»iine experience of the past would enable * them toovercome many difficulties which had 'hithertoproved fatal to tho society. The importance oflocating their surplus labour upon the land was ad-nutted on all hands, and the societv afforded aready means of achieving this.object. lie then gavean elaborate resume ofthe present, state of theT. la-bourerynnd [ called on them to take up shares,- anddeposit their Bcnp in tho hands of the society. Tha
,W i

n- d, f  tlie- cou *ltl>y could» by th(i 8'n>pl»means laul down by the sccretarv. anpodilv hon*™*
»,.M.? ,f°*

POrty i)ft
 ̂?e°P 1? Neither were they coni-puiou - to confine their opera tions to the land alone— -

n,f,IholV*°nr field was equall y open to them.Uunn ga^ong discourse tho speaker was much ap-
£SS il! * ?r? c°n(: uded by stating tha t the society-need not walk until the Land Company was woundup;; but could' almost immediately , commoncaoperations by purchasing.a,portion of land. " ' • ¦¦'"' .

MivwiHDSL-Bn-secbnded tlie resolution. '"•'vs

wilhfhTmu?,T,ish^ 
t0

1*no"v th6 PronaMe ante
boldm 

y °°U UP°11 tlvc 8oriPof theshare-
The Chairman and Skcrktabt explained that theynail appointed .a:deputivtion to wait on the Direc-tors, to ascertain the exact amount of the nresenfcexpenditure ,- and its probable increase, until ttioperiod of its being finally wound up ;"against this,they had ftS a aeUff; the large Expense Fund raisedby the Company, and the increase of the dividends.by tho vast nutnber .of stnall amounts-, paid into thecompany, which it wouid neyer ,pny the Solders 'toprove or claim.;; Mr." "Wheeler further stated' '.thrtthe whole of this information should be faithfullyaid before them', and it would Ve tbeir oW fault ffthey allowed themselves ' to be deceived;' "Thesociety must 'not lend more oh • scrip th an it 'was•positive it could - realise1; at -present they onlythought of lending 5s. in the £1; but ifno iurthet

.obstruction .waa ; offered to the bill for wiriding-uptue Umpany, he .had no doubt they should beenabled considerably to increase their, loans. Itwas a business transaction and must bo treated asother commercial transactions—according to itsvalue m the money market. ' ' • • '; Mr. Isaac Wilson asked several questions fblaJ.
%̂\ A 

rulos» which tlie Secretary satisfactorily
Messrs. Endean, Batten and others briefly ad"dressed the meeting.
Mr. 'J. Wilson did not rise to obiecfc to the rules,but to the

^
speech made by Mr. Stratton. The LandCompany.had entirely deceived him ; not one 6its promises had been realised. The grand notionswhich bad been put "forth were entirely at variancewith the results of the company. FeeW had beenirom time to time thrown out to induce silly sharerholdevs to part with their scrip. He thought itwas an attempt to throw a shield around thosewho deserved condemnation fov tlieiv errors " I£t ie  expenses had been small, wliero waa t.h» n'OM«.sity lor winding up. the Company ? He" wished a

Sf52,?A-W t0Tr8ec,ure every ma» hi 5t-
5 -

d
wif f dlv.lde"dt «« beared it was an attemptto get tbe aerip ofthe .poor man at'.'vn unfair price,and was meant to serro the interest of nartieawho were kept in tho back ground. The XS

LCrp f6
^

6' and sh<>«lJ be wound up, Sdho would not be a pat ty to attem pt to resuscitat e
% .it would dr aw atten tion from the honesfcwinding up ofth e Compan y. S i amese

«£ »t°CTB:, As a loan 80cloly Uiey were no{called upon to take an active par t in oppos ino orsuppor ting the Bill for Windi ng up theTomnin ^
«rf lit l Ot tlie Houso of Commori8. »e»not likely to. act favourably to Mi-. O'Connor'!
SWH^V^̂ ^ SW ^y leaveit toSJm?He domed that the plan had been a failure. Thevery allottees who so num erously attended themeeting called by Messrs: "Wilson and Stallwood,-all stated their anxiety to retain their allotments,-and to get leases on thorn. It was necessary towin d up the Company because ot the mortgageesthereon, and tho refusal of the allottees to payrent, by which alone the interest on the mortgageescould he paid. He denied that he or tho rest oftbe committee wished to throw a shield over anyone ; it was Mr. Wilson and' his friends who, bvopposing the wiriding-up, were protracting a set-tlement and keeping the present directors in office.Mr. Wilson - asked further -questions, which werei

Mr. Mather: Whenever working .men endea-voured to benefit themselves some one always at-tempted to .throw obstacles in their.wav i tho.v !«•*.toned to be looking to the interests of their poorbrethren, whilst their conduct was injuring them.A_Jarge amount of dividend would be lost to sometof the poor shareholdors in tho cduntvy, vmksa therdeposited their scrip with the Society. He denied '
that they were tqols in tho hands of any man. Ho:
wa8' fin be, ved» the firsfc t0 mention the subject to,Mr. Wheeler, and he felt pleased with the business-like mariner in which it had been taken up.
.* 'BATTBif was utterly unacquainted with any.

pf the directors. He attended ' the meeting calleduy Mr. Wilson, and mentioned the subject to the"
secretary, .being in favour" of the spread ofco-operative principles. He had taken five shares 'm tho new society, and had induced other friends insthe Poplar district to join it. ' ; • .
. Mr. Prbncb and others showed, that^so far-fromits being an attemptio- get the scrip" of poor share- .holders at a reduced price, it would confer a greatboon apon them. He only wished a similar societyhad been started at the same- time as the Land/tompany. The dissatisfaution which now existed,at their .money laying idle, would never fcaye oc-
eurrea, •¦¦ ¦, . > \ ; . . ¦ . • = ¦ , . ..,„ • . , .

Upon thei resolution being put , Mr.. Slocoinbe :moved, and Mr .. Mather sectnided : ~ ̂  That itshould cease at the vwrd .'co-operflti on.." The'latterpor tion would, corivey too high sounding , a notion of'
the means of tbe society. . . ¦ • ; ' " "
' The amend ment having been put received but few?
VOteS. : .' ¦' . : . • . . ¦ -.- . '• Y ' i

The : original- reaelutson was then'.oarried unani~
moilsly. A COnsidevablfr Sum was paid in for shares
A collection was-inade io defray ths-ospeb 'sea of tha
meeting which ad.jjdureed until the-ansu iugWedngs..
day, to meet a* the. same place. ]' . , . .j-

•All communicatioas to be addressed to the• se?oretary, T. -Mi-WBeeler , • 19j> A?ereer-str (ie^ 'I mg l
acre. AH tot ters io contain a postage stamp for
reply. . . .- ." - . ¦ "' ; " ; 

¦
-
' • ; • -  " . ;; 

¦"= ¦  i

Gbbat Sdooxss op Mis* DmNPon t. te Phili.inna *. V.«inv SiAn^Thik talented <X»appear * to hate excited a' perfect f utorT ^^ l $*goW people of 
¦
VttmU^maSSf&-^K^»Ss«î&1!^Z&tZ3S&

gain admission T tina nf tSH the ^Ottw» ¦*»'•>*•«

#&£&ssnBF^
i^ssssss^*«
*3'io2,̂ S?r* '•?¦;' step i. 'ma: K.6W.
»imM«i«i«Vi. uuuian woe. oieep oeine inus
tES "WW^hwi! desiious ought we "to bo
ivSt ¦ ¦JW '-V«ro 4uiUy, enjoy ' sweet re^ostJ ,' the general
?h«^

!*
t!on tf ̂ 'Ch " through an.unhealth y actioit o

nine Uver or other vigioera. rA little attention to the 'young
. .aiseate/ by having recours e to a mild aperien t/ often pro.

auces -the ;mbst salutary effect, aad > f or ,«uch purpoie
isramp tQu'r Kll 'of • awlih.'iteuto . proiDlaent to public
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OEe eneniy -will do yon more harm than a
ihott*!"1 friends can do you good.

'XO PATR ICK O'HIGGIK Sj ESQ.



FRANCE.
The governme nt is actively employed in obtain-

ing informa tion with rega rd to the state of politi-
cal parties thro ughout France. This task absorbs
til tbe time of the Minister of the Interior . Great
prepar ations are being made by the military autho -
ritie s to meet the first show of emettte with vigo-
rous repre ssion. Seme alarm is entertai ned that
the annivers ary of the 4th of May may not go ofi
so quietly as last year. *

M. Maup as, the Prefect of the Haute Garonn e,
lias ordered M. Latour , the Mayor of Aspet , to be
prosecuted for having resisted the Gendarmes of
that place \u the execution oC their duty, and for
having aided the escape of riote rs who had dis-
turbed the public peace.

Discontent among the working daises is said to
t»e growing stronger than usual in Paris. Wages
ate low and work is seamy.

The departmen ts seem agitated by alarmi ng ru-
mours and the appearance of men in considerable
numbe rs demanding work. The 'Avenir ,' a paper
of St. Etienne , stat es that between seven and eight
Innd red persons bad applied to be employed at the
eteUers-nationmtx, which they heard had been re-
established, as in 1848, by the municip ality. The
workin g classes of the same place were in a state
of ferment at rumours of disturbances at Grenoble
and Vienna.

The ' Monileur ' announce s a victory over the
Arabs. They were attacked by a column of French
Iroops near Onad Rahl , and routed. The French
iad eleven killed and thirty -five wounded.

A plan has been set on foot by the Bonapartists
for opening a register in all the communes of France
lor consulting the wishes of the citizens, on the
most extensive and universal scale, with regard to
the immediate revision of the constitution. The
signatures of each citizen attached to a simple * yes1
or ' no ' is to be attested before delegates of the
.municipal authorit y. This scheme is recommended
Trith great earnestness ia a long article of the ' Con-
fltitutionnel'b y M. Granier de Cassagna c, who in-
sfcta upon the necessity of procee ding immediate ly
to a solution, without being deterred by the clamours
of the republicans to respect the letter of the con-
stitution.

It is reported that the French government has
addressed a note to the cabinet of London, requiring
the expulsion of Ledra Rollin, and other French re-
fugees, whose present facilities of communication
trith Paris and the departments are found exceed-
ingly embarra ssing to the French government, and
calculated to add dangerous complications to the
present crisis.

" It is announced that there is to be established a
camp of cavalry on a grand scale at Lnneville , near
Nancy. The execution of this scheme seems alread y
somewhat advance d, for the 6th and 9th cuirassiers ,
the 12th dragoons , the 4th lancers , with arti llery
And engineers have already arri ved on the spot, and
executed some manEuvres under the orders of. Gen.
Eeyan. The President will run down and hold some
reviews at this camp of Lunenlle , and on iu.break -
ing up, the regiments are to be moved into the
aeighbourhoed of Paris. The sinister associations
connected with past reviews cause this news to be
-zeearded with earnest attention.

M. Guizot, it is said, will offer himself to the de-
partment of the Lsndes at the next election , which
takes place on the 10th May.

SWITZER LAND.
The disgraceful persecution of the Refugees still

continues. M. Flanta , a federal commissioner, of
Keichenau , caused two disguised sbirri to arrest in
bed Colonel Fran gois Sigel, formerly general- in-
Chief of the republican troops in Baden. The
colonel was thrown boun d into the bottom of acart, in which he was taken to Bellinzona , and
ttere brought np before the federal commis-
sioner. Then, after a short examination , he was
placed in another cart , the intention being to bring
him into the prisons. All this had been done by
a deceit practised on the chief of the Tessin police,
and withont the knowledge of the canton al autho-
rities. The eilwens of BeUra zosa, however, were
Informed in time of what was going on, and they
succeeded in rescuin g the general from the hands
M the agents who held him. The government of
the canton was then hastily assembled and the ge-
neral placed at its disposal. The general is now
on his way to England, he having been ordered by
«'decision of the authori ties to ,be accompanied to
the frontiers of France.

GERMANY .
The Elector of Hesse Cassel has made a kind of

apology for having preven ted the para de of the
Prussian troops in Cassel in honour of the birth day
<rf the Prince of Prussia , by inviting the officers of
the bat talion to a grand dinner and seating the com-
jnander in the place of honour. Since then the bat-
talion has also held a parade. It is expected tbat
the Prussians will shortly be removed from Cassel.

The Second Commission in Dresden ' has held a
sitting, and the second and fourth unite d! have done
the same. It is- now under stood the Pr ussian go-
vernment will really make an atte mpt to obtain at
least one result from these conferences. Count Al-
fenaleben has been instructed to endeavour to pro-
cure the sanction of all the German governments to
the construc tion of an arm y of 135,000 men, to be
placed under the command of an officer appointed
by the Diet, for the purpose of protec ting monar -
chical interests , and of immediately repressing the
slightest insurrection in Germany. As most of the
states have already signified that they have no ob-
jection to this scheme, it will very probably be the
sole result of the labours of the Dresden conferences.
, The 'Cologne Gazette ' says that in the highest
political circles at Berlin it "is generall y reported
that Austria is ready to make many concessions to
Prus sia to gain her decided co-operation in makin g
a stand against the pretests of England and France
on the incorp oration question ; and adds , that his
Jby no means impr obable the Prussian, ar my con.
jointly with that of Austria may in a few weeks
again be called out as it was a few months ago,
should France or England at tempt to give effect to
their protests. '

SAXONY.
A circular to all the distric t officers , of the police

<aHs their attenti on to an issue of notes or certi-
orates ot snares in a German National Loan , which
have been put in circulation in Saxony. They are
an imitation of the Italian notes of Mazzini; and
are intended for a similar pur pose,—to Taise a re-volutionar y fond for the future or present use of
the German Revolutionar y Committe e in Pari s.
That committee has appointe d a finance commission
to mana ge the loan and Receive the contributions.
She amoun t propos ed to be raised'is five millionsof , tbalera, bearin g five per cent, interest . For the
present only interim: notes are issued ; these are
siRued and filled up by the subscribers with any
sum they please ; the lowest amount is one thale r
{3s.), the highest 100 (£15.) The genuine obli-gations will be distributed to the subscriber s inercbange for titan; it is .itateS, itlaleit «ithin sixmonths, . The Gommissiqn.bas the power of pub-lishing; the programme of the opera tions for whichtte. loan is to be; used , hereafter . The field ofaction is to be Germ any, as the object of the Maz-«un loan is to'work in Italy.' The certificates, ofwhich specimens are in theliand a of the police, aresigned by Kinkel, A. Gpeggj £ WiUicb.B'Ester
and Kudhcbv : - -

... - . - .. psyssiA.
The Ministerial papers state that Austria has pro.

posed, in ease of certaia .events, to mkr ch : 200^)00
troops through Piedmont/ This prop osal, which
bis been submit ted-'to. l&e 'Cabinet of Turin , has
made a deep impression at Berlin. :

The "same papers mention a secret treaty between
Susaia and Austria , and that th'ey endeaVoar to gain
tfcJB support of Prnssit. ; :.. , '/ , ,  "... ¦ ".,, : , '

The object of the secret Austro.Kussian Treaty, is
.J£?t.ec* Eur°Pe «g«nst the results .of.the crisiswhich is unpeading a Franc e.'"' " "

AUSTRIA- "' '' ' - > ;

KJiwiaa?1^'̂ 1?1? to the
li ttiereby aunSSthr a-P?eared< Ih? counciI
mitters ft *£ h£ a* SBS ' ** W*?other affairs a consultative< ?n£ £ VWce' and in
the council of the emnS U "«t f*h* ?refident of
itfme Minuter. 

p"eu next ln Position to the
; . spain.
Jha ' HertldV of Madrid, of th« l vn. • .aomces that General brte« havinl ufchi" 1-«erthU influence *.dUBJfiS£i *£g^nment had given order, thF&fiR*?fated. The same joi raaTata terflMt •«..£ ¦ • • "?

Otthe nrovmce of WoMd haaMh2 f™""?
•lection of M.Alon», author of iht?5»S32Jt%
Tbe Carlista have decided upon taking a *£$&tta&ow Thii wiU be the first iiiae they have aoaSW^w tBecondujJoabftbiiiril-war. f

PORTUGAL.
The Lisbon news of the 12th is represented as

highly favourable to the Queen's party. The force
of Saldanb a is said to be reduced to a single regi-
ment of infantry . He is marching on Oporto. The
progr esistas .are expected to have about fifty depu-
ties in the new Cortes.

In formation from Lisbon to the 19th and Oporto
to the 20th has arrived. The King, with 4,000
men, is still at Santarem. Saldanha 's troops , about
1,400 in number, we at Ctrimb ra. The governor
of Oporto having refused to surr ender to Saldanha ,
the latte r  ̂ went in the direct ion of Visen, near theSpanish fron tier. Although Saldanha has beendisap pointe d, ther e is every probability that thetroops «iu «<*' fight against him. It is believedtha t if Saldanha were willing to unite with theJunta party, he would carry his point .- Lisbon isperfectly quiet. Bento, with about 650 men and aquanti ty of baggage, crossed the Tagua in theface of the King's army on the 16th , to joinSaldanha s head quarters. A late report at Lisbonwas tha t the King had left Santar em, and wasmarching on the nort h.

ITALY.
. The • Opinione' of Turin of the 16th , confirms thentelligence of France and England having both pro-tested against the prolon ged occupation of Tuscanyby the Austria n troops. The same pap er says thatit u in contemplation to form a league betweenNaples, Rome, Tuscany, Parma , and Modena, forthe mutual preservation of tran quillity in thosestates. '

TUSCANY.
The • Canservat ore ' of Florence states, from

Rome, tha t furth er political arr ests took place thereen the 9th,'and that aa extensive correspondence
with foreign refugees had been seized. The Pope
has prohibite d all works accusing the Abbe Ros-
mim s wr itings of heresy. ¦

The • Tuscan Moni tore * of the 11th.' publishes a
decree imposing a penalt y of from 100f. to 300f.
fine, and from a fort night to three months' impri-
sonment, upon all persons convicted of havin g arms
and ammuni tion in their possession with in the ar-
rondisemen t of Rocca San Casciano.

HOLSTEIN .
Oar Hambnrg correspondence is of the 10th

instant. ;
ft " states 5 that the boun dary question between

Schteswig and Holstein ha3 at length" engaged
public attention . The Commit tee en this question
claims a cert ain Schleswig: district as : belonging
of right to Holstein. It appears that the Fe-
deral Commissioners are inclined to ' favour these
pret ension's; Owing to the interventio n of theFederal Commissioners the Danish Gover nment has
granted an amnesty to a number of Schleswie re-
fugees. . . ' ' . ;  • r :

TURKEY. :
A letter dated Vienna , April 15, states th at se-

veral embar rassin g questions trou ble the Porte just
now. Supported by the public opinion of Franceand England,- the Sultan wishes to set the Hm-
garian refagees at liber ty, in Asia Minor , whilst the
Austrian government sees in this an act of hostility.
Prince Schwar lzenbur g intimates that if this mea-
sure should be put in execution the vacant ;post of
the Austrian ambassador at the Porte will not be
filled up ; whereu pon the Divan has instructed Us
ambassador at the court of Vienna , if circuma i&ucea
should requir e it, to deman d his passp orts.

A letter dated Constant inople , April 5, says :—
Mehemet All Bey, ihe son of the old viceroy of
Egypt , and his sister , the .wife of Kiamil Pacha ,
havejiut arrived from Alexandria ." They effected
their escape by the agency of a Fren chman. It is
generally known that the present governor , Abbas
Pacha , has str angely tyrannis ed over these two per-
sons, _ and by foul means forced the divorce of
Kiamil Pacha with the sister of the young prince ,
and detained the latter in Cairo at great peril of
life. The tanzimat question is to be definitively
set tltd by Mtth tar Bey, who has received instruc-
tions from the Port e. In company with Kiany
Pacha they quit this 1 day for Alexandria. The go-
vernmen t has just ordered the constr uction of it fine
macadamize d road between Gemtek arid Brussa. t
is to be commenced immediatel y, and will be
finished by the month of November.

MOROCC O.
News of importan ce has been received from

Morocco.
It appear s that the Emperor Abaerra hman, notbeing able tb raise tlie uaual amount 6! taie s, by

reason of the general distress which prevails, has de-
termine d to make up the deficit by appropriati ng
the means of his wealthiest subjects. He has con-
fiscated the propert y of the govern or of Tetu an , for-
merly minister of foreign affairs, and lately deceased.Ben Achoucb, Pasha of . Tetuan ^and formerly am-
bassador to Paris, bad been sent for to Fez andarras led; • Pres ently aftpr it was' heard that his pro
per ty had been sequestr ated.' Much agitation was
caused in Tetuan by this news. . :

CANADA. ' ' <
The annexation feeling' has lately showafsbme

symptoms of revival in-^towe'r Canad a. A p%Dlic
meeting has been held in the Count y »f HuoJmV -
ton , at wBlth auneKation was; decidedly maintM M
by a por tion of the speakers. It was opposea ''by
the Roman Catholic clergy. . A leadin g poli tician
has drawn up a scheme of federa l union for the
British provinces, including the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany's territori es. The plan is similar to the
federal system of the United States. ' The author
of the. programme is a prominent conservative, but
the great features of his plan are stron gly radical.

JAMAICA.
From Jamaica date s to the 31st nit. ann onnce

tha t Cholera had reappeared in the Lohidas Bale
district . Numerous deaths are 'reported; His ex-
cellency the governor had transmitted to the House
ef Assembly along despatch from Earl Grey on the
laboui supply question, on which subject much dis-
cussion was expected . . . :

From St. Domingo accoun ts state that a political
conspiracy had been detec ted at Port-au -Prince ,
and several per sons supposed* to be concerned in itcondemned to death by cour t-martial. Among them
was one of the three cabinet ministers, and the latecaief justice , M. Yran cwque. These pfoceenings,however, were annull ed, and a new tri al ordered , of
which the result had riot been announ ced. The
effor ts of.the American, French, and English agents
to .8ettle the difficulties between the two parts ofthe.island have not yet been brou ght to a successful
termination. The subjeet vfas fo be brought before
the legislature on the 25th ult._ The coffee-crop, it
is thoug ht, will be inferior to those of former yeatBi

- CALIFOR MA. :

Our letters from San Franci sco extend to the 5th
of .March , being sixteen days later than our . last ac-
counts.: Gre at excitement had been caused by the
threatene d lynching in San .Francisco of two men
suspected of almost murdering a- merchant named
Jansen, in his store, and robbing him of 2,000 dols.
Ultimatel y the jur y disagreed , and 'the people, after
tremendou s excitement , quie tly ¦dispersed .' Political
affairs ¦ were also in an excite?! condition; arisingfrom the straggle to elect , ji senator to the United
States';' " ' . J ' ' : '. ' . .; : . '-.: ¦.
.. ?r01?.-fte mines we learn?. that. "dry weather con-tinued .tô be experienc ed, and from the- lack of rain

apprehensi ons were entertained in many new quar-
ters ; locations 'had , however, :heeri ; explored which
promi sed to yield largel y, and from th e geiieral teri br.of the account s it was" expected that unujually largereceipts of dust ^ould be received during ifie sprin g,
the miner ^have adopted plans to meet the difficulty.
Gold dust .was alread y .arrivin g somewhat more freely
at , s»a. .Francis co, and tbe> assayers were fully em-
ployed. Quar tz rock mining and crush ing by ma-
chinery was being prosecuted with great activity.- On
the 2nd of March two steamers[ :were ;destVoyed bj
fire at San Francisco. Our aceaflnts state; in^gardts mercantile affairs, that since, the departure ' of the
previous .mail buBihess operations bad beenflight,
Goods had beea offered freely' for sale at auction,
and lower prices accepted.

would have been awful. There still remains in a
casement about one hundr ed quintal s of powder ,
and it is feared that it will also explode , as it is
impossible to get at it. The whole town of Temes-
war is in constern ation , and almost all the womenhwe takento flight. No idea can be foraie d as to
the cause of the explosion, for every one who was inthe magazine at the time has perishe d.

The • Genoa Gazette ' states that the Emp eror of
Austria has ordered two frigates to be built in the
arsenal of Venice, which is to be re-established as
well as the free port . The commi ttee named for the
purpose of preparing the openin g of the latter by th e
end of May, is composed of Chevaliers Toggenburg,
Czornik , andMalgrani.

The King of Sardinians issued a decree , da ted
the 7th , granting the Belgian flag equal immuni -
ties with that of Piedmont in the ports of his king-
dom/with the exception of the coast ing-trade , which
is reserved for the latter.

The •' Vienna Gazette • publishes a return , which
shows that in 1850 the recei pts ia the whole mo-
narchy amoun ted to 191,296,457 florins , and tha t
the expenses exceeded that sum by 77,161 ,625
florins. Compared with 1849, there was an increase
of 41,500,000 florins in the receipts, and in dimi-
nution of 21,009, 968 florins in the expenses.

The King of Prussia has refused to sanction the
app ointment of town councillor Bartsch to th e
mayoralty of Breslau , on account of his politi cal
opinions. -

The Jesuits are progressin g northwar d in Ger-
many, bring ing religious disturba nces and family
discords wherever they appear. In Mann heim their
preaching missions have crea ted great diicon tent ,
and as several citizens took the libert y of speaking
their minds openly and freely on the , subjec t, the
police interfered and arrested the m. Fears are en-
tertained, if the missions be continued , .that a se-
rious breach of the peace may occur. In the sou*
thern districts of Hesse Cassel the fanatical pro-
ceedings of the redemptionistB are produ cing great
excitemen t* The brothers of 1 this order have threat-
ened with the most terrible af ter-death punishment
all those ; Catholics' who have intermarried with
Pro tej tantB , and who do not bri ng up their children
in th% Catholic faith. '

The war ministry in Wurtember g has proposed
the re-in troduction of . the cane and its use into the
arm y. At present the matter remains undecided ,
but the privy council of the King has declared
against the proposal. : ¦/ "¦ ' .

Hungarian and Gallician cattle ' are now carried
by railwa y to Hambur g for exportation. The other
day 570 pigs were delivered in Hamburg, being part
of a contract . ,

The King of Pru ssia has sanctioned the new penal
code, which will come into operation at once.

The following touchin g- anecdote ia !men tioned in
connexion with the storming of Buda , M. Gorove ,
a major in tbe Hun garian army, was one of the firs t
who entered the fortress —he cSme just in time to
save the life of an Austrian officer of the staff who ,
after a gallant resistance , was just , at this moment ,
about to be cut down by. an Honved. Gorove ar -
tested the raised arm of the soldier , and the Aus-
trian officer presented his sword to him in s'gn of
his 8ubmi8sion i After the surrenn der of "Vilegos
Major Gorove waB forced into the Austrian ranks
as a private soldier ; and was sent to Lemherg with
his regiment: There he , once on the pub lic walk
met an Austrian colonel with his. family , who, aa
soon as he perceive d the Hungarian soldier , most
cordially approached him to shake hands with him—
it was the officer whom Gorove had saved at Buda.
He introduced his rescuer to his family, and offered
to him the sum by which .he might free himself from
the militar y service. But Gorove ' said , tha t for him ,
as a young single man ,'the service, thou gh degra -
ding, was not so burthens ome as to many others of
bis comrades ; and he requested the kindness of th e
Austrian colonel to libera te rather one of his fellow-
sufferers, who, formerly a Hungarian officer , was
rent from his wife and four children , whose only
support he had been , to be enlisted as 1 a ' .private.
The colonel fulfiUed the request , and made known
the noble behaviour of M, GoroVe to the whole
garrison.

Our readers will recollect that afte r the grea t
bat tle and defeat of Marshal Ha ynau at Bankside
a-corre spondence took place between Pr ince Scli-
warzenberg and Lord -Palmers ton ; and that the
Austrian minister thre atened the English with re-
prisals. The Austrians have now in fact taken re.
prisals , arid did it on the niost illustrious English -
man , on Shakespeare. Some weeks ago ' Hamlet '
was performed at the Court Theatre ,,and as several
par ts, which bear political allusionB, : were highly
cheered , they were all cut out at the next per-
formance. The Danish Prin ce did : not date to say
in the celebrated monologue—

For who could bear
The oppressor 's wrong, the la^s delay,
Ihe insolence of office ;

and he even was compelled to leave unexpressed
that • there is something rotten ^in the stat e of Den-
mark. ' Shaksp eare was disfigured , and Haynau was
avenged. '. ¦.¦-- ' &1 . ".' .

The editor of the r» Kreuz Z iitung ' was sen-
tenced, on the 17lh inst. ', to five '1 raohtW ' im-
prisonment for a libel on the director of the
Sechandlun g. • ¦ . ; •

On tbe 16th instant , there arrived at Bern 's ' 150
Hun garians and Lomb ards , deserters from the army
of Radetzk y. These fugitive s were directin g their
course through France to England. - , .

. The commer cial treaty ^ between ' Belgium ana
•England has been adopted by a large majority in
the Chamber of Deputies . A like success was ex-
pected in the Senate . . •

The ' Crbce di Savoia' of the 16th inst. an-
nounces tha t Count Siccardi ' had been ' appoint ed
Vice-President of the Court of Cassatipn . ¦ ' :

According to the same journa l M.. Baldasserbni ,
who lately left Rome for Naples, was rne gotiatin g
a league between Rome, Tuscany, Naples , Parma ,
and Modeno, for the pur pose of mu tuall y mata
tainin g tran quillity in those- different States with -
out the inter ven tion or occupation of any forei gn
force. ' :.

The sum collected for the poor in the church es
of Paris during Holy-week amounts4o 350,000f.

The Australi an colonists are signing. a petition to
her Majesty on the subject of transportation , pray .
ing its discontinuance. It is expected that there
will be upward s of 50,000 signatures ,
. Another slave -has been arr ested at Boston. He

was found m a darice-h ouse,' enjoying the larges t
liberty.- A_ His ;capthre ' was ' effected • " without ' much
noise, though not without much difficulty. He suc-
ceeded in Stabbing one of the; offiers : who arrested
him, but was overpowere d and locked up.' The next
day Boston was in a ferment . . The aboli tionists
were aroused , inflam ma tory ban d-bills 'were issued ,
and ;the blacks assembled in lar ge numbers , as if to
rescue him; He was , however ; secure ly' lodged' arid
efficientl y 'guarded. - The news -from Boston' this
morning is,; that ; a public meeting Was'held ; on:ihe
common on the 4th insti ,; at ' which ! the thost m-
flammafor y appeals v?ere ' ionade by Unitarian clergy *men to.the people. They we're calied on to reBiG t.to
the death. . Many Euppos e there »' iil be a fight be-fore the affair is over. Short ly, after the arrest ofthis negro las t night there was an alar'mi of fire ;andthe watchmen , as usual ,, tolled the variou s churchbells, &c." :While in the '.performan ce ;of this i:duijone of them was att acked by Mr. Fletcher Webbter ,it is presume d under 1 the - idea that the-W atchmanwas " rjngiq g an alarm for .'ihe rescue of the poornegro, which resul ted in /the-watchm an ^ beingknocked 4own , and|: th|i arrest ed commitment ofM r. Webst er to gaol , wher e he was kept till morn-ing, when .he was fought; before

^the police-court ,and gave bail for 
^

appearance on vfi ifuture : day.Mr. Fletcher Webster i8 the only son of* DanielWebster, the secretary of-state ; arid- besides beitig a¦.•"^"^^•'¦Iw'^ ls'^nTOyoy i-or - thft 'Potte -.- a
|LB^

ti
ye,.offic? "» connexion w|th ,th>:,CK8tora-h ouse;The papers say be was drunk when " the assaul t .waa

committed. ' . • . .. ' ;- • ¦
, • ¦¦ ¦• . - ¦ - ¦  ¦•• ¦ - ¦

: TheJewB in Rome inhabit a barrow and SQualidquarter «f the town term ed the fihett o< which beingtoo smali for their number s: (about'eight thouBandsouls) keeps themin a painfully crowded 'state • norare they allowed to dwell in any 'other part . Theyare .strictl y probibHed from employing their for tunes '
in the ttiuisitwn of landeii or :real property, ' andare forbidden to exercise the nobler professions ,such u phj8ic ,iaW, &C. ; j and the -most,honourable
member ei the Jewish * community ; is denied4hatright which-is granted to the most .aband oned ofCatholics , nimely, .the-j ight' of offering his testi-
mony as valid ing civil or crimin al suit. With re-
gwfl to the admiiiitfratio n of thoW' affaira'-7 whichtouch the interest s of tiJw; whole- Jewish c()nimuhit r.!
perions;are appoint ed to; 'the '.office not by the yo'wof ihelcommu nity itself, hut M .the aood.oleasu're
of 4 .the governm ent, ,so.- tvti the ( J ews, ;whb are
obliged. to pay ;these officers , ¦¦lave ":not even theisa-
tisfaction «f seeing the admim '<tra tion conducted in
t satisfactory manner 1 by jnen i^; their ow^choice.
Besides the ordina ry taxes ' to^ ^bfeb1, iu common
with the Catholic iuh'abitsntB oft ' ^efiomw gtitt s,

the Je ns are subjected, they have to pay an ann na!
sum of 1,000 dollars to the Catecumeni, or conver ts
from the Israelitish to the Roman Catholic, religion ,
two or three of whom are generally baptised at the
baptis tery of St. Joh n Laternan euery Holy Satur-
day. Another annual sum of 300 dollars is e.v
t acted from the community for the benefit of the
swore delle convertite , a kind of nunnery devoted to
the use and ins truction of converts ; so that tbe
Je ws are obliged , in fact , to give premiums to such
of their bre thren as abandon their faith—a piece of
oppr ession about as unjus t as tbe forcing them to
att end, at sta ted periods of. the year , the sermons
of a Catholic preacher , who labours to convert
them , in no measured terms, and thunders in their
unwilling ears the eternal chastisement reserved for
the ' stiff-n ecked generation I'

The ' Spener Gazette ' of Berlin Bays tbat Bussia
has propo sed Prince Peter of Oldenburg, who is a
nep hew of the Empe ror , as heir to the thr one of
Denmark ; but that Denmark proposes Prince
Chris tian of Gluck sburg, It adds , however, that it
is pro bable that Russia can consent to the lat ter
beiug taken as he is very popular in Denmark .

A' brilliant fete was recentl y given by the inha-
bitan ts of tbe colony of Piedras Negras , in honour
of (he accession of Gen. Arista to the presidency, at
which a number of residents on the American side
of the Rio Grande were present. Several Indian
chiefs, in full costume , also attended the celebration.

'Amongst the many unfortunate victims of tbe po-
lice of Nap les is now to be mentioned MissLepuica.
[t if a sad history which attaches to this family.
Her bro ther was thrown into prison on the charge of
being one of the United Italians, and there he died ,
overcome by oppression and sickness. The sister
now takes his place. As if wearied of attacks upon
men , government makes war upon women. ¦

^Fore ign intelligence.

The following details are given of the explosion
of the powder magazine at Temeswar, in Hungary,
on the 2nd 'inst. At about seven o'clock in the
morning a ¦ noise similar to tbat of thund er was
heard. 'Almost all the windows in the -town were
broken, and .the' streets viere covered vriih the rem-
narit s of! the,walls, and au immense column of smoke
filled the air. ' The magazine , which was a very ex-
tensive - building, is: now; a heap x> ( 'ruins, part of
which are still burning, and afr every instant «plo-
*tem:ol shells are' taking places v The mut ilatedlimbs of thosj fwho perished were throw n to a dis-
J ^ .̂'^y^Mi. : 

the 
number of victims to
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MATRIMONY MADE EASY ; OK HOW
TO WIN A LOVEK.

MADAME MAXWELL, 33, Great Percy
Street, Pentonville, London, continues to send free

on receipt of thirteen uucut postage ^ stamps, plain direc-
tions to'enaWe Ladies or Gentlemen to win the devoted
affections tfas many of the oppoaite ses as their hearts
may require. The process- is simple, hut so captivating
and enthralling that all ma; be married irrespective of age,
appearance, or position ; while the most fickle or cold-
hearted will readily bow to its attraction: ¦ Young arid old,
peer and peeress; ax well aa the peasant, are. alike subject
to its influence ; and last, though not ICIISt, it can be
arranged with such -ease and delicacy thut detection is
impossible. ' . v•¦ 'N.B.—.Beware of numerous ignorant pretenders.

HOW, WHEN , AND WHO M T;O MARR Y.
. . ' Or theMiquette ofLove,
a book fok kvj eisvbodv !.' !

bt Madame Maxwell.
Containing remavks with which everj. lover should be

acquainted on the qualities, requisite-for a lover : Fulling
in Love—F.irgk Affections—Disappointment — Woman's
Attachments—Gallantry—General Lovers—Coquetry—and
indeed such an amount -of intelligence and information on
this all absorbiogi topic, as cannot ftil to -interest and in-
struct those to whom it is more particularij  addressed.

FrOM Mrs. A. D— 'Every young man on his first essay
as a lover should be possessed ol this valuable little book,
as >t would show him what opinion Ladies have of stupid
Gentlemen.' : ¦ 

. - ;

niuttrattd.—' It is an excellent little pocket companion
for both sexes and contains much information, dictated by
soundjudgment.' . . .

Lady's News.—'It ought to be the birthday present of
every Miss just in her ' teens,' as its perusal would prevent
much future folly and misery.* • • . ; '; •  .

Some Circle,—'No one who wishes to succeed as a
lover, should be without this little private adviser.'

Sent' post ; free by Madame Maxwell, on .receipt of 13
postage stamps (uncut.) ; ,
'' . ' ! '^ MAN , KNOW THYSELF !

• ¦' See yourtelfas others see you.'
MADAME MAXWELL also continues

her useful and interesting delineation of character
from an examination of the handwriting. Her descriptions
usually fill four octavo pagoe. Person's desirous of know-
ing their true character , or that of any friend in whom
they may be interested, must . Bend a specimen of the
writing, stating 6ex and age, or supposed age (enclosing
fourteen postage stamps), and they will receive a minute
detail :of the gift*,' defects, talents; tastes, affect ions,&c, of the writer, with many , other things hitherto un-
expected.

• Miss" Blanche D-——, Bath. ' Touu deliue&tionB we
marvellously correct • I purpose acting upon your sugges-
tions inttanter. '

Mr. II .—-~, Leeds. ' I wish I had applied to you before,
and saved myself this trouble.' . , ... . ¦.

BEAUTIFUL HAI1S, WHISKGUS , &c.
• Madame M. will be liappj to send, on receipt1 

of twenty-
five postage stamps, her recipes for the certain PRODUC
TION OF HAIR, WHISKERS, Ac, in a few weeks ; a
¦lost beautiful LIQUID HAIR DYE, which may fee applied
in : three lllinute& without assistance ; also certain and
safo remedies for SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, GREY HAIR ,
BaLDSESS, &C, all medically attested, and unfailiuit in
ther effects.

Mrs. Hawes.Union.street, Bristol. 'Bach one is worth
ten times the charge for the whole ; and the Hair I)ve Is
perfection it6elf.' • '

Address,' . Madame Maxwell, 33, Great Percy-street,
Pentonville London. . •.

' SliCHEl' SORi-.OW ! CERTAIN HELP !
:' Imtmnsa succm o/'l/ie New Mode of Treatment

. . , . ; ¦ ': which has nenr. f ailed. : :
DE. ALFEED BAEKEE, 48, Liverpool-

; v street , King's Cross, London,
From many years' experience at . the various hospitals in
London and on' tlie Continent, is enabled to'tveat .withthe ' utmost certainty of cure, < eTery variety of disease
arising from aolitary habitg, excesses, and infections, such
as gonorrho2a, gleet, gtricture, 'and syphilis, or venereal
disease; m all their stages, which/owing to'neglect or im-
prop, treatment, invariably ettd in gravel, rheumatism,
indigestion, debility, skin' diseases, pains in' the kidneys,
backhand loms, and finally, an agonising death ! 'Ihe
lamentable neglect of these diseases by medical men^ in
general is well known, and their futile attempts to cure
bj the use of these dangerous medicines—mercury, co-
paiba, cubebs, die, have produced very distressing results.
All sufferers are earnestly invited- to apply at once to Dr.Baiter, who guararitGes si speedy and perfect cure, and
of every sympttin,< wkether primary or secondary,1 withoutany of the. above medicinesj thus preventing, the possibi-
lity of any after symptoms. This truth has been esta-
blished in many thousands of casesi and" as a further gua-
rantee he undetaUes to cure the most inveterate case in as
short a time as is consistent with safety, without hindrance
from business, change of diet, &c, or return the monfy.
Lastiug benefit'can ; only be1 reasonably expected at the
hands of the duly qualified practitioner, who.departing
from the routine of general practice, devotes the whole o£
ms s.uaies to tms m glected-class ef diseases. ' Country
patients will ;be minute in the detail of their casea, as r thatwm render a. personal , visit; unnecessary.. To- pi-erem
trouble, no-letters from strarigers will bo replied to, un-
less they contain Ton Shillings in; postage-sramps, or byposUflice order, for which the necessary advice iind medi-cines will be:sent. Patients corresponded wiUi till cured,
t emales on all occasions attended to with the most honoiir-able -aecresy < and,delicacy. Ati home for: consultationdaily from-10 till 1, and 4 till 8, Sundays excepted, unlessby previous ari-angemGllt. Post-Offi ce orders parable ntthe General Post-Office. Address; Dr. Alfred Barker, 48,Liverpool-street, King's Cross, London. All those deemedincurable are particularly invited,

SKIN DISEASES, ; NERVO US DEBILI TY, SCROFULA 
'

. . , . , . . -, GLANDULAR SWELLI NGS , &c. • . '

T) % . ,B. A %$. B R;' S: . COMPOUNDXJ .. INDIAN EXTRACT is a safe and permanent restora-tive of man ly vigour, whether deficient from residence inhot or cold chmaws, Or arising from solitary hhbits , youth-|ul, delusive excesses, infection, &C. It will also be found aspeedy corrective of all the above dangerous symptoms.Weakness of the eyes/ loss of hair; disease and decay cf thenose, aorc throat , pains in- tha side, back; loins, &c. Obsti-natc diseases , ofthe kidneys and bladder,- gleet, .stricturesenrnuO. weakness, loss of memory, nervousness, headache,giddiness, drowsiness, palpitatiou of the heart, indiRestionlowness of spirits,' lassitude and' general prostration ofstrencth, usually, resulting from neglect or improper
treatment bj mercury, copaiba; : cubebs, and other1 

deadlv
poisons , 

¦
, .; ¦ ! , . 

'. . . . ', . . -.' 
¦¦ • ,-.. I - . . ¦ "

From its peculiar properties in creating new, pure, andrich blood (thereby cleansing aria strengthenim; thewhole.; system),; it removes 
¦.barrenness,' 'and" soon - re-stores the organs , to. sound health, even after allother remedies (which have .usually a depressin g ten-dency) have*>led-; hence its universal 1 bucccss in femal-complaints. , ., ... , . v . . . . • •.. ¦• .:: ;•.-, :••, . . ,  ' "

„
¦!Sol-la;>pttlcs , price is. 6d.,' and. lis." each, by evervChemist m the Kingdom', or will be 1 sent "direct fromthe establishment, securely packed , on receipt- of theamount. ' • . ' .¦ , r , - - , .• .¦ : . ; ¦

Pains .in tl if  Back; Gravel, \iJumba0, SkcUmaihm,
; Gout,'JndigentonyMility^QonmlicearStrictwc,
. * 6leet, a:c, •• , ¦ .. . .. . -. ¦. ,

¦
. ; • . ., - . * - .•• . ¦.• ; • ; • ; • , . • '

i-HK. BARKEE'S PUEIFIC PILLSX J ,  are the most safe.'andefficacious' remedy ever, dis-covered for discharges of ; nny l«n<lf arid, diseascs of t icSidneys 'and UrroaryOrgans generally'; whether resultingfrom imprudence «. otherwise,r- Which, ;if rieglectea;'S
death. For Gout u)< L Rheumatism, Depression of Spirits,Excitement,̂  Blushing, Dislike of Society, Incapacity forStudy pr.Business, Los^of.nicmbry,. CohfJstonVGiddiness,Blood to the Head

^ DrowBiuesB, Sleep without llefrerfi-
ment; Groundless Fear, Indeiision, Wretchednes's.Nervous-ne»j and even lnsanjty^ iiself; when (ails bfteii ^the easb)
wmeM™' «f 

^PJ^ned with UrinaryDiBeases/ they are
unequalled. By their salutary action on .Acidity of the
Stomach, they correct Bilo and 'Indicestion, .purify and
promote the Renal Secrotionsj • thereby preventine ' the
formation of Stone,'and establishing for -life tho healthv
functions of all these organs.' ' " - ' " '-¦ ¦•• * i *•
; May be obtained at ls.OUd., 2s.5d.,and ie. 6d.;per box,through all Medicme .Vendors in the Kingdom, or should
any difficnlty occur they will be seuVfree oh receipt of the
price in postage stamps by Dh Barker. -, ?:• ¦¦ ¦; ¦, :-
: >'»Ef.'« W? on the public; bySmita tions ofthescwonderfu l medicines, her Majesty 'fljHonoura ble Commitsioners have ordered the name'of the.propri etor t* be tri'graved on the stamn affixed-to all his medicines; - withou twhich none isgenuiue . ¦ ¦ < ¦ • { ¦  . », »»i«uui

'Mf - P MshtdfEightieth ' Thousand,- Priee Is.- 0d.rnHE - CLOSET roOMP ANION.J.oi v ¦• • • ENLARGE D EDITION. '" ; ¦• ' ^V -
i rDevpid of techni calitiea , addre ssed to all those'who ar esuffering; .from-Speraa ta rrhffia, or^eakn tts.Vand ?Mvarious disqualifying, forms of prema ture; decaj^ resulting

s ŝ&s^̂ ^^^̂i^S 'S^s^o^n ^TT̂

Author'a observations on Marriag«, Us duties and hind-
rances. The modem plan of treating Gleet, Stricture,
Syphilis,, &c. Plain directions for the attainment of
health, vigour, and consequent happiness. Thus rendering
it, what its name indicates, the Companion of all who may
be suffering from the consequences of early error—a W«>vk
which may fee consulted with every assurauce of complete
success and benefit.

May be obtained in a sealed envelope through nil Book-
sellers, at Is. 6d., or to avoid difficulty, will be sent direct
from tho Author, Post free for twenty-four PostageStamps

Address Dr, Alfred Barker, 48, Liverpool-street, King's-
cross, London.

FRAMPTOS 'S PILL OP HEALTH .
Price Is. 1 J d. per box.

rpHIS excellent . ^Family PILL is a
X Medicine of long-tried efficacy for correcting all

disorders of the Stomach and Bowels, the common symp
toma of which are Costiveness, Flatulency, Spasms, Los*
of Appetite, Sick Head-ache, Giddiness, Sense of Fulness
after meals, Dizziness of the Eyes, Drowsiness and Pains
in the Stomach . and Bowels ; Indigestion, producing a
Torpid state of the Liver, and a consequent Inactivity of
the bowels, causing a disorganisation of every function of
tho frame,, will, in this most excellent preparation, by a
little perseverance, be i fiectually removed. Two or.three
U0Se» Will Convince the afflicted of Its salutary effect. The
stomach will speedily regain its strength ; a health)
action of the liver, bowels, and kidneys will rapidly take
place ;' and instead of listleesuess, heat, pain, and jaun.
diced appearance , strength, activity, aud renewed health,
will bf tbe quick result of taking this medicii.e, accerdiag
to the directions accompanying each box.

The3e Pilla are particularly efficacious for Stomach
Coughs, Colds, Agues, Shortness of Breath, and all Ob-
structions of the Urinary Pasaages ; and, if taken after too
free an indulgence at table," they quickly restore the sys-
tem to its natural state of repose.

•Persons of a fdli habit, who are subject to Head-ache,
Giddines9, Drowsiness, and singing in the Ears, arising
from too great a flow of Blood to the Head, should never
be without them, as man); dangerous symptoma will be en-
tirely carried off by their immediate use.

For females, these pills are most truly excellent, re-
moving all obstructions, the distressing Head-ache so very
prevalent with the sex ; Depression of Spirits, Dulness of
Sight, Nervous Affections, Blotches, Pimples, and Sallow-
ness of the Skin, and give a healthy and juvenile bloom to
the complexion.

To mothers they are confidently recommended as the
best medicine that can be taken during pregnancy ; and
or children of all ages they are' uneq.uallea.

•As a pleasant, safe, and easy Aperient, they unite the
recommendation of a mild operation with the most success-
ful effect, and require no restraint of diet, or confinement
during their use. , By regulating the dose, according to the
age and strength of the patient, they become suitahle for
every case, in either sex, that can be required ; and for
eldehly feoplg they will be found to be the most comfort-
able Medicine hitherto prepared, • i
. Sold by T. Prout, 22'J, Strand, London. Price Is. Ui.
and 2s. 9d. pur box ; and by. the. vendors of Medicines gene-
rally throughout the Kingdom.

Ask for Frampion'si 'PiWov IlE»KK, ftwl obscm tne
name and address of "Thomas Prout, 229, Strand, Lon-
don," on the Government Stamp,

CURES FOR THE UNCUItED !

HO L L O W A Y ' S  OINTMEN T.
An Exlrawdinaru Cure of Scrofula , or King's

Evil.
Extract of aletter from Mr. J. H. AIHday, 209 High-street,; Cheltenham, dated January 22nd, 1850.
:Sie,—My eldest boii, when about three years of agewas afflicted with a glandular swelling in the neck, which

after a short time broke out into an ulcer. An eminent
medical man pronounced it as a very bad case of scrofula
and prescribed for a considerable time without effect. The
disease then for-years went on gradually increasing in
virulence, when DesWes the ulcer in the neck, another
formed below the left knee, and a third under the eye be-sides seven others on the left arm, with a tumour between
the eyes which was expected to break. During the whole oJ
the time my suffering boy had received the constant advice
of the most celebrated medical gentlemen at Cheltenham,
besides behie for several months at the General Hosnitni
where one of the surgeons said that he would amputate
the left arm, but that the blood was 6o impure, that ii
that limb were taken off it would be then even impossi-
ble to subdue the disease. In this desperate state I deter-
mined to gire your pills and ointment a trial, and after
two months pe: feverance in their use, the tumour began
perceptibly to disappear ,' and -the discharge from all the
ulcers gradually decreased , and at the expiration of
eight months they were perfectly healed, and the bov
thoroughly restored to the blessings of health, to the as*,
tpnishmcntof a large circle of acquaintances who could
testify to the truth of this miraculous case. Three years
have now elapsed without any recurrence of the malady,
and the boy is now as healthy as heart can wish. Under
these circumstances I consider that I should be truly un-
grateful were I not to make you acquainted with this won-
der-ful cure, effected by your medicines after every other
means had failed.—(Wgned)—J. II. Xjjjdat.—To Professor
Hoiaowat.

Cure of Acute Rheumatism of Four Tears Standing.
Extract -of a Letter from Mr. John Pitt, Dudley, January

19th, 1S50. . '
Sib,—it is with the Rveatest pleasure that I write to

thank you for the benefit I have received from your pillsand ointment which have completely cured me of therheumatism, under which I sutured for the last fouryears, at times I-was so bad as hardly to be able to walk •I had tried every kind of medicine that was ' recommended
without receiving any being. I at last thought I wouldgive your medicine a trial , and purchased from Mr. Hollin,C hemist, of this town, two boxes of pills, and two of oint-m ent, and in three weeks, through them and the blessingsot tod, I was restored to health and strength, and anrnow
as well able to walk as ever I was in my life. I am well
known in this parish, having, been sixty-five years in it'
w t h  the exception of ten years • I served in the 24th re»i'
m'ent offoot.—(Signed)—Joiin Pitt.—To Professor Hollo w-
WAT.

Cure, of a Bad leg of more than Sixty YearsStanding.
iT^ff'^J"1^

1 Qf No. 5, GrabaTn's-plnce, Drypool, nearUull, had ulcer6 on hi* leg from the age of eighteen unt«\
upwards of eighty and although for many years ho hadsought tbe first adnoek the country, notliing was foundto cure them. He very often suffered most excruciatingpam for long periods together, which incapacitated himn-om attending to Mr business. He had given up all hopesof cettmc a cure, when at last he was persuaded to trvHolloway's Pills and Ointment,.which he did, and however
wonderful it may appear, the leg was thoroghly healed bytheir mcans,;and by continuing to use the Pills alone afterMs leg was well, ho has:become in health so hale andhearty as now to he more active than most men of fifty.—«.B.—lno truth of this extraor dinary statement can be
H?1e£SS,,S:Ueillluu:dt' 22« Mavket*lace'

Cwe of a Desperat e Case of Ringworm of Six Years
Standing. . ,

• One of the most eminent surgeons in Lima (the capital
of Peru) had a child covered with ringworm for more thansix joars ; in vain lie exhausted all his art hi MS.Cuueai
voura to efteet .i cure. Not succeeding, he consulted amormhis brethren, the most celebrated medical praclitioners ofthe city, but nothing was found to do the child service,
when ho was persuaded by Mr. Joseph P. Hague, theEnglish chemist and drugg ist, residing at Ho. ,7.1, Cnllo deralacio, to.try Holloway's Pills and Ointment, which \\udone, and after using six large pots of the Ointment, witha proportion of the Pills,- the child was radically cured, tothe surprise of tko whole medical profession. The name
of the parent, from motives of delicacy, is withheld.—Lima, 13th of November, 1840.

The Pills should be used conjointl y with the Ointment inmost ot the following cases :—
Bad Legs ¦ 

Corns (Soft) • . . ¦ Rheumatism -
Bad Breasts Cancers .. . ' Scalds
Sm:ns Contracted and Sore Nipples '
Bunions Stiff-joints • Sore Throats
Biteof Jloschetoes Elephantiasis Skin-diseases

and Sand-flies Fistulas . ¦ Scurvy
Cocp-liay Gout ¦ . Sore-headsCluega-'.oot -. Glandular Swel- Tumours ' •'
Chilblains lingg rjicers
Chapped-hands , Lumbago , Wounds¦ ' - . • ¦ : • ' _ • Piles ' Yaws '¦ So dby the Proprietor, 244,- Strand , (near Temple BarLondon, and by all respectable iVeudors of Patent Medi-cine.s..throughout the civilised world, in Pots and Boxes,Is. Id., 2s. Ud., 4s., 6s., Us., 22s., ahd336. each. . There i
il 
R ?°n.SI.del?We saving by taking the lavgev B«es.- "'"j^micuons lor the guidauce 
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. . IN felX LASCtUAGES.- FORTIETH EDITION,
Contoining the Remedy for the Prevention of Disease.-1

Illustrated .by One Hundred, Anatomical and Explana-1
tory Coloured Engravings on Steel.

On Physical Disqual if ications , Generative Incapacit y,
, . - . ¦ and Impediments to Marriage. ;
A. Now and improved Edition, enlarged to 196 pages,! price
. fs, Gd; by post, direct from the Establishment, 3s. 6d.,.
. ¦ in postage stamps . ¦ ' , .
V. All communi cations being stvictly confiilential , the 1
, Author s have discontinued the publishing of Case's. ' ' ¦

THE ;SILENT ; FRIEND .; a Practical
, Work on .the Exhaustion and Physical Decay of the

System, produced by excessive indulgence; the consequences
ol iiifectipn) or the abuse of Mercury, with explicit Direc-
tipiis for the use of the Preventive Lotion', followed by
Observations on the Mahbied' State, and the disqualifica-
tions which .prevent it.1 ¦ ¦ Illustrated; by: One- Hundred- Co-
loured Engravings. By It. and L. PElUnh.ond Co.,
19, Bei-nei-s-sti-eet, Oxford-street, _London._ Published
by the authors, and sold by Strange, 21, PaterilOS-ter-rpwj-aianiifty, 63,'- and- Satigetf, '150, Oxford-Btreet •
Starie , "J3, Tichborn e-iti-eet, Haymark et ; and Gordon Hft 'Leadenlmll- street , London ; J; and It. llaimes and' Co '
Leith Walk , Edmbur gh; D. - Campbell,' . Arevll-street 'GI^w;.J. Wes^-W.̂ t5V.. HiirhP (fistreet, Liverpool ; R. Hj  Ingham, Market-strect, Manches-ter, and fe. If. Powell, 88; Graffoh-streeVDuwk ¦ ¦ :

• \*rP : is.dedicated to the consideration of the anatomyand physiology ot tlie organs .which arb directly or indfcrectly .engaged, in the process of-reproduction It is Strated by twen^-eight cqlbur.d ehmavings ™ ..1«rt "-1tre»ts of the infirmities and decay bf'th'e svsfeinproduced by over indulgence ' of the passions, and &practice of, solitary, gratification. It shows • clearlv fhomanner ; in .which tht baneful ,conseqSs Stdulgencc operate on , the economVan.ttfe Tmpai^ent mldestruction of the sopiul ana. vitul powers ThS^n^Ssissî i
uucuuon s ior tneir use. It is illmtmi-̂ j i, V — -—»»--ggvings, which «^4S?Kffi5 :SSSS'c^D?M;SaaSS?Tip
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^^y-two coloured engiaviBgs. ¦ ¦• ¦" ¦
Ti&tT-  ̂ a Rmv>* *»r .lM. ftwamoii of
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destroys its .p^&,

a m6 8J Btem- ™8' toporbmt part of the wori(hould not egcape.th emdertnotice . ' »**¦., *"»*.
OhiSf.- ':' Yjt°W to tte coasiderati on of the Duties andObligations of the mar rie d state , and of the causes wfi
S^lPP<Vms °r.mtoy^t^.*ho4veXeutoto the bonds of matrimony.. The operation of ckph.!.d&^cati6n ,i-isfully exa^iried,'a:nQSS

productive unlong ehown to be the necessary conBeauenmThec-useg and remedies for this state .'fiK tiBofficontMsi -^lon » this se«Uw Of tliB VMk , 
lmF> iuxn t

THE CORDIAL BAL^OP ^TT^s exprejely employed to renovate tUe i»  ̂ ,CUlHife, when exliaUSt.d by tho influence mW &»*,,,.indul gence on the system. Its action K1, by «Sfi2aud its power in re -invigoratin g tkl PY y hROcases ot iwi vous and sexual dehiiit , "?me in \monstr ated by its unvary ing 3 .̂  bten $iff iJ LVSJ ŜŜ j ^^sssr «•»• >-w sBaajjs
The CONCENTRATED DETERSlvp re "*

anti-Syphilistic remedy, for purifying the «•» SEn'̂ E .„tammtttion, and is recommended by aiiv  ̂
fron > on?forms of Secondary Symptoms. Us action*,- f tllc vfiAn, and its beneficial influence on the ,I? ]) UT«J i$able. Price 11s. and 33s. per bottle. >Steai « unfiThe £ 5 cases of SrKtACuj i or Cohoe»t»îEssence can only be had at 19 W.rn» AnD dCTEr«>»

Sasr11 appliciibie °^
to *s Wssh^!

PBlittT' 8 PURIFY IN G SPE OIPrn . "*
Constitute an effectual remedy in all caScs L1*11'̂Stricture , and Disease* of &e Ur aar ^ r,olG<)«rrL
2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11s. pfr  box y ts'm'. l"riSold by all modieine vendors in Town n» nConsultation fee, if by letter £i 

Co"ntry.
requested to be as minute as possih'cin\Z Tk'"s ahtheir cases. r ° LI U «« *scri pti0?t

.Attendance daily at 19 Bemci-s ^tr O > n '
London, from eleve« to two, and 

"
from li^^tree'Sunday i from eleven to one. Uve l» eight f tSold b.\ Sutton and Co., 10 Bow n, ^Edward,-, 07 St. Paul's Church Yard- l u^  *•«• *Fai ringdon-street ; S. Sanser, 1-50 Oxfni,i .ay ani C'a'nd Dietrichsen , C3 Oxford -stwet ¦¦ ffl?"** 1 5 AftCheapsidejlt. Johmon , 63 - Wi.S ¦ I î

lh
<<C\New Cross ; w. B. Jones , Che ns ' Ki lin

' ^Tanner , Chemist , Egham ; S 5mi , Vh ?ston i i t fJ.-B Shillcovk . 'Ch.mist,1 
BrSJ. ?» ^street, Greenwich ; T 103. Parker oi l- ?"11! Lo»dih'Ede and Co., Chanfat i , ifcr ktae • SSd "f' fc W«*ftChemist High-street ,Homford "of a of ,tn Th«*had the « Silent Friend.1 ' m of "horn niaj\

™™ ̂ TttS «»
*i0,211 CURE S LAST YEAR m j

^s adopted by LalUmand, meorA n '," ,
others, of the Ilopital du V̂Z flS"** a*uniformly practised in thu mnin hT **

WALTER DE ROO S, M.B
35, Ely Pucb , Holbors Hla,

' 
{̂

AUTHOR OF i|
rii,H B M E D I C A L  ADVis^ 1X improved edition, written in a popul?r«vi» j » 5
Of tecknicnlities, and addressed to »u those wh?« K  ̂ $
ing from Spermatorrh(ea, Seminal Weakness Z"5* *ripus disqualitying forms of premature decav t» , 'a- I
from infection and youthful abuse, that most in 1?* 1practice by which the vigour and manliness of life ,1UiIt8 I
vated and destroyed, even before aature his fni "etl 1
Wished the powers and stamina of tlie constitution '̂  3It ¦ contains also an elaborate and carefully nriti «
Count of the anatomy and physioloRy of the cre  ̂olVj " '-
sexes, illustrated by numerous coloured engtiivmtts •?
the Author's observation on marriage, its duiies an d 7derances. Tlie prevention, and modern plan of t»i«gleet, stricture, Syphilis, Ac. Plain directions for ZT* ¦
tninment of health, vigour and consequent li itmL ¦
during the full period of time alloted to our species A; The work is illustrated by the detail of cases thus «. ¦
dering'it what its name indicates, the silent but fritnflt * '
advisor of ail who may be suffering from the constVeat? Sof early error and vice—a work whick may be consults ii
Without exposure. Mid with every assurance of tomiS
success and benefit. ' (Ie

Ma;/ be obtained in a sealed envelope through ««6«bJ ¦
len , is. U., or to ouoid difficulty, will be sent direct f m ,i.Author , by  post (free) for fort y postage stamps

OPINIONS OK THE PKE SS.
Extract from the Jfcdfcal Gazelle and Times i-'Portn.nately for our country, a more efficient (because dTiaini Imode of treating these deplorable complaints ij at hit i» Mtroduced; and wo haiUhe time a» not fat distant vC f *such diseases shall be comparatively . unheard iif. «. *would earnestly recommend all persons afflicted with'in, '4land of generative deraugemen tto avail themselves of Z 'iinformation contained in almost every pa-e of Dr D> *Itoos's work, which we uuhesitatiKgly pvonouaco the Veit Iextant.' ' ;is

: • THE MEDICAL ADVISER Is indeed a boon te the tinh. Ilie, as it has the two-fold advautageof plainness, and kb 1\yrittcn by a skilful and duly gualiHed man, wlio cridentli Iwell understaifts his subject .'—Times. ' 51 Many a man, who unmarried and miserable, isiuwtt] 1during in silent sorrow the penalties of former folk (perhaps §
committed in ignorance,) had he possessea sucirnbookas 1this, would have been a happy husband, a honoured par«m
and useful member of society.'—British Army Diiyctth.

The diffidence and fear of exposure, consequent on theieaffections, frequently'prevent persons applying for assist.ance, until great mischief has been inflicte'd on tie coneti.
tution and powers of life. It is hoped the perusal of thitwork will teacU such persons the evil ot delay, nnd lead
them at once to seek that assistance which alone can sate
them from the horrors of an existence protracted amidit
long end uring wretchedness, both mental and physical.' Lasting benefit can only be reasonably expected at Hi
hands of the intell igent and practical physician, who, fe
parting from the routine of gtntral practice, devotes the
whole of his studies to this class of diseases, the lanuntaMe
neglect of which by ordinary medical men, aud te
futile attempts at cure by mercury and other tQiulh
dangerous medicines, have produced the most aiarminetj,
suits. .

From the great extent of Da. De Roos's practice for mat)
years, arid his former connexion with the various insu'tu.tions, both in London and Paris, for the relief of those at
flicted with Debility, Syphilis, Secondary Symptoms, Stric-tures, Gleet, Veneral and Scorbutic eruptions, ic. of the
face and body;  he has had perhaps unusual fucilifo for
observing the pecularities and coasequTOWs of TO\>i»rt
cular stage. Hence he is enabled confidently and couscien.
tiousVy.to undertake the removal of every symptom (to!
excepting the most invetevut e or long standing) in as soon
a time as is consistent with safety or return of money.
. Country patieuts wishing to place themselves 'unto

treatment-will be minute in the detail of their cases, and
to prevent trouble, no letters from strangers will be replied
to unless they contain £1 in cash, or by l'ost-ofike Qtdq,
payable at the llolborn Office , for which the necessaj
advice and t medipines will be sent.

At home for consultation , daily, from 10 till 1, and ttfll
8, (Sundays excepted.) unless by previous arrangement,

SKIN ERUPTI ONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY.
SCltOFUL-A, DISEASES OF-THE BOXES

- AND GL ANDS.
DE B O O S '  C O N C E N T R A T E D
_ ,  , . GDTTiB VIT.S (or Life Drops) is as its name implies
'a safe and permanent restorative of manly vigour, whether
deficient irom louj; residence in hot cliuialcs, or arisinj
h'oni solitary habits, youthful dvlnsive excesses, infection,
•fee. It will also be found a speedy corrective of all those
dangerous symptoms, such as pains and swellings In the
bones, joints ., and glands, skin eruptions, Vlotchts wA
pimples, weakness of the eyes, loss of hair, disease and
decay of the nose, sore throat, pains in the side, hacVj
loins, &c., obstinate diseases of the kidneys and bladder,
gleet, stricture, seminal {weakness, loss of memory, mr
veusnees, headache', giddiht-ES, drowsiuess, j ialpitation d
the heart, indigestion, lowness of spirits, lassitude and ge-
neral prostration of Strength , &c., usually resulting fh'fl
neglect or improper treatment by mercury, copaiM,
cubebs, and other deadly poisons.

From ltt : properties. 'in- removing barrenness and all
disorder* of i'fSMALES, such as leucorrhcea, or "the
whites,"' head-ache, giddiness, indigestion , palpitation
of the heart, dry cough, lowncss of spirits, it1., to
It is admirably adapted to that class of sufferers, asit
creates new. pure and rich blood, (thereby purifvlng and
strengthening the -vhole system,) and soon restores at
invalid to sound health even after all other remeiwi
which have usually a depressing tendency) tore faiiw;

.liciice its almost unparalelled success.¦ May be obtained with directions, die., at is., 6s., niial lfc
per bottle, or four Us. quantitie s in one larg e bottle f or »'"
by which Us. will bt saved, throug h aU Medicine VcndW,W
it will be lent securely packed from the UstabHsh nat , 0"" '
ceipt of Ihtprice by rost-efk e Order payable ul tie U<w>n
Qftce.

PAINS IN THE BACK , GRAVEL, LUMBAGO
RHEUMATISM, -GOUT , 1NDIOEST 1O.V, M
BILITY, ST1UCTUBB, GLEET, Ac

TiTi. DE RO OS' COMPO UND RENAL
U PILLS have in many instimces cnectcda cure*

all other means had failed, Mid as their r.air.e Km»1(P
the. Kidneys) indicates, are 'now established ^$!r.
consent of the FACULTY as the most safe and cfliei«
remedy ever- discovered for DISCIIAliGKS Of ^JKIND, and' diseases of the .kidneys and urinai? offi*
generally, whether, resulting .-from imprudence or w^j
wise, whieh, if nsglected/ frecjucntly end in Stow »
the- bladder, and a lingoi-ing ¦ death ! It is an f a*
blished fact that most cases of gout and rhematismw^
ring after mWdlo age, are combined with &!f *>urine, how necessary is it then , that persons tlms tww
should attend to these important matters. By the sj »j
tary action of theso pills on acidity of the stomach, W
correct bile and indigestion, purify and promote the rtt*
secretions, thereby preventing the formation ofstonc, w»
establishing for life a.healthy performance of the fuutuow
of these organs. • ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
¦
•May.be obtained with directions. &c., atle.-Ji4.?»- rJand 4s. 6d. and 1 is^ per box., through all Medicine )  of *

or should any diffic ulty occw, they will be swt (W*
reeeipt,of the price'in postage Stamps, by Vs. 1» m
3a, Elj -place.-Holbprn^iilL Londou.

„, . ; TESTlStONUW AND CASES. _ ,«.
- Thomas Chatty,'But terlwgh, Tiverton, had, f"?""'1,parent complication of disorders kept his bed for »>w»
weeks,, and was .' given un ' • by the doctors in the m,
»ourhqod,.who wcio alike.puz'zled ; as a last >-«our«
was persuaded to trj -a'2*

1.9d. box of these pills ; lwf ?„','they jwcre finished bo was enabled to walk 'out anda tw*
ana xs.iiowhappj in adding his tesdmoDy to their as™1"1"
ing properties. • ¦' ' • - < ¦ • j».

Kobert Johnson, Ludlam-streetj . Uradford-'"1": J"Mable pills have sp.unproved my friend in Scotland. u>» „
has solicited me to send hiDV another box, wlucn W'

^assured Will enre him j you can use our names «sy°» . {jj
properj-that - others 'sufferers: may ha convinced w 

^value. '—Direct to Air. Jolm i'arquhar, weaver, sc.i
rpss, Scotland., . ; <  . t ^' Jlr. J.'.Highttin, Burwell-' I am happy to M alsperson, though h» has taken only one bw, is » won" wdeal better, and 'will recommend them to a»J ""

•suffenBg. ' : ¦ •. . . . , ***
Cautios.-A self.styled ten shilling doctor l°™Sf

impudence being his only qualification jis now a?™" „/
under a different nume, a highly iiiiuiious «¦"'" jB »
these Pills,' .which.to allure pu?cha-:er3, he f ^̂ Uuseless abbreviated copy of Dr. De Hoos' «';"' ,$[Medical Adviser,1 slightly changing its title ; suX>
therefore do well not to place reliance on the 6j»'cM!efl
;qf thU indiyidual ,.-which are pablished onljfor tlte »
purposes of deception on invalids and fraud qnw r
prietor. ' "¦ ' • . ritifj' "i' o'PreychfFrhrid oh the- Public by. f?J?Trf
persouE;, Her -MaJMty's' Honourable Commit'0"'' D.
StaiBps havedlreoted the name ef tbb Propnetor"" f|>
grayed on the.Goteinment Stem* affixed to au n» 

^ernes, in white letters «n a red ground, without *
none is genuine. : . • . ¦ ' •„ jjjK.B.-1'ersdns wishing to- consult the Doctor, »
ca'«e, may do so bj enclosing £1 bv PostAjflf «» $1
able^»ttWH61born Office , or otherwise; ^Wfll V
the sv.̂ ptom s, die, for which Adviee and Medicine w
sent.. . Jfft^ents ctrresponded with till cured. „ ̂
I Aaure»;:-'.WkTBBDElio6s; M.D.V 35,Vfr$»*r »* tS.
hilV-' tohdoW -Hbm.lo tiU 1, andltillS. SunouJ'
cepted unlejs^^fWwwssar ran gmeut . ' . „ , cft W
above, uclwo ptH^9.stamu 8 1« the •«taW idsBi»»



COLUMBUS.
per Stsrfce ist am machtigstea allein.—ScnoiEa.

rt e stood upon the deck by night alone,
?nd heard th* uproar ious waste of ocean moan
Beneath the gusty darkness round him thrown .

The soughing winds amid his hair took way,
And damp his heard and brows with briny spray,
Jet steadfastly ho watch."d the west alway :

Until at length he said : It is a li?ht ;
It must he, and on shore : so low, so bri ght,
So steady ' God bepraia 'd !—ho ! land in sight !

And soon throug hout the crew from man to man
In'start ling shonts the rapt 'rous tidin gs ran ;
And wild for joy were they that light to scan.

3T6 words can paint their triumph : yet I ween,
Had night not veiL'd his visage, they Lad seen
A bitt er smile disturb his eveu mien.
The 3elf-same tongues , that but few hours ago
Had counsell'd strai ght return, and sought to show
The folly of his scheme, their certain woe ;
Tain upst arts , who had ]eer*d, aye menacM him,
And iaint hearts with deBpond ing looks and dim-
All mix'd their rash breath vr itk his soul's deep

hymn
Exulting boastfnlly, that , they had shar'd
Succes3, which ne'er had been Lad he not dar 'd
Baspise them, and hope on when they despair'd.
Within themselves the Great must eier seek
Both impulse and rew ard : all else 13 weak
To what their own calm soul and conscience speak
And thou—wonld'st thou Columbus like aspire
To walk new worlds of thou ght, and high and

' higher 1
Exalt thy fallen soul on wings of fire-
On God and self do thou rely aright!
And through the day His cloud! shall cheer thy

sight, -- = . - ¦ -
And ills fire pillar guide thy steps by. night.

[From Toons pf  Earlier Years. By a Wrangler of
Trinity College, Cambridge.]

" The Forty-Eve .-" by Lord Mahon. JBevng
'{lie Narrative of the Insurrection of 1745,
extracted from Lord Mahon's History of
England. To which are now added, Letters
'of Prince Charles Stuart, f r o m  the Stuart
'Pa pers, eopied by  Lord Makon from the ori-
ginal MSS. at Windsor. Murray.

" The Forty-Five/' although indeed "a name
of fear " to our great-grandfathers, awakens
but slight emotions—save for the romantic
circumstances cennected with it—in the minds
of their descendants in the present day.
Brought np amid the desolating wars and re-
volutions consequent on the great revolution
of Franco, hearing daily of popular risings
and invasions and political changes from one
end of Europe to the other, the wild and gal-
lant attempt of the Young Pretender seems
to the men of this generation as little more
than a stirring episode breaking in not unplea-
santly on the dull and monotonous history of
a period characterised by little else than solemn
declamations of statesmen about " the Queen
of Hungary" and " balance of power," and
the most shameless bartering of places and
scrambles for pensions. Still, as the record
of the last invasion that England ever sus-
tained, the story of "The forty-Five " claims
a certain degree of political interest.

Among the most strikin g points of this
port ion of our history is the singular enter-
prise and self-dependence of the young adven-
turer, who, with , a militar y chest not con-
tain ing 4,000 Louis d'or, unknown to his
father , in opposition to the Fr ench Court ,
and actually dissuaded from it by all his adhe-
rents save the Duke of Perth , set sail in his
little barque and landed with only seven fol-
lowers on the coast of Scotland , to attem pt
the conquest of England !—The following por-
tion of tiie letter which first informe d his rather
of lus intention merits transcri ption.— '

Navarre. June 12, 1743.
Sir,—I believe your Majesty little expected

a courier at this time, and much less from me ; to
tell you a thing that will be a great surprise to
yon. 1 have been, above sixmonths ago, invited by
oar friends to go to Scotland , and to carry what
money and arms I could convenientl y get ; this
being, they are fally persuaded, the only way of
restoring you to the Crown , and them to their li-
berties. . . . After such scandalous usage as I
have received from the French Court , had I not
given my word to do so, or got so many encoura ge-
ments from time to time as I hare had, I should
have been obliged, in honour and for my own repu-
tation, to have flung myself into the arms of my
mends and die with them, rather than lire longer
in sneb a miserable wayiere, or be obliged to re-
tarn to Home, which would be just giving up all
hopes. I cannot bnt mention a parable here, which
is, a horse that is to be sold, if spurr ed does not
akin, or show some sign of life, nobody would ¦ care
to have him even for. nothing ; just so my friends
¦would care very little to have me, if, after such
usage, which all the world is sensible of, I Bhould
not show that I hare life in me. Tonr Majesty
cannot disapprove a son's following the example of
his father . You yourself did the like in the year'15'; but the. circumstan ces now are indeed very dif-
ferent , by bi'iag much- more encouraging, there
being a certaint y of succeeding with the least help;
the particulars of which would be too long to ex-
plain, and even impossible to convince you of by
writing, /which has been the reasoa that I have pre -
sumed to take upon , me the mana ging of all this,
without evenleiting you suspect there was any such
thing a brewing; for fear of my not being able to
explain, and show you demonstr atively how mat-
ters stood—which is not possible to be done by
writing, or evec without being upon the place and
seeing things with your own eyes : and had I failed
to convince you, I was then afraid yon might have
thought what I had a mind to do to be rash : and
so have absolutely forbid my proceedings. • • I
have tried all possible means and strata gems to get
access to the King of France , or his Minister ,
"without the least effect, nor could I even get Lit-
tleton (Sir Thomas Sheridan) an audience , who I
¦W&3 spre wonld say neither more nOr less than what
I desired, and wonld faithfally report their answer.
A3 for Wright (the Cardinal ; he is not much trusted
or well looked upon by Adam (the King of France),
who u timoro us, and baa not resolu tion enough to
displace him. Xow I have been obliged to steal off,
without lettin g the King of France so much a3 sus-
pectit , for which I make a proper excuse in my
letter to him, by saying it waa a great mortification
to me never to have been able to speak and open
my. heart to him ; that this thing waa of such a na-
ture that it could not be communicated by any of
the ministers or by writing, but to himself alone—
ui whom, after God Almightv, my restin g lies; and
that the least help would make my affair infallible .
If I had let the Fre nch Court know this before-
hand , it might have had all these bad effects :—1st,It is possible that they might have stopped me,having & mind to keep measures with the Elector ,and. then , to cover it over, they would have made a
Bent of it to you, by saying they had hindere d mefrom doing a wild and desperate thing : 2ndly , Myneing invited by my friends wonld not be believed •or, at least, would havemade little or no impressi onOn the French Court. * • Whatever happens

f̂ortuna te to me-cannot but be the strongest .en-gagements to the French Court to pursue yourcause, Sow, if I wereso re they were capable of»y sensation of this kind, if I did not succeed.Iwould, perish, as Cortina did, to- save my country ,aao make it happy ; it being an indispensable dutyon ine, as far as lies in iny power. " . ¦

This letter is curious from the strange -vul-
garisms which it contains giving evident proof
«ow greatly the'edacation of the young prince
fad beea neglected. Indeed, bad as the style
*8, the original spelling: is yet worse; for in
™a letters . of ihe Prince sword ; 13 spelt

Bord," humour ia spelt "nmer,'* and his
fether'6 own name appears tinder the alias
'Oems"! The above letteris, hoWeyer,̂»er valuable, as clearly showing, Hotwith-atanding the disclaimers of his followers, that

*ae Prince was perfectly willing to be placedOQ.the English throne1 bv the aid of French
bayonets. The flourish about " Curtius,"TOO certainly did not ask any assistance, may
of allowed to pass as a mere sehool-boyfigure.
J£o other letters dated on the same day, Jane
***, follow—one referring to the offer of the«Uier to abdicate in favour of his son, which
?\ earnestly rerases-̂ and" the other entering
"Mcr the details of his "ways and means.11
 ̂Aort note to a Mr. Edgar, and a rather^nger oae to Ms father, !»% dated JnW

-no, follow; ana then tre have this cnaracwnsfic letter•_- ; .: . ::.,; : J .'. \" •
Sir" f ¦¦¦

x^^^^^i-i'&i iT«.-:!,
«£&? iS\^¥* .God, .amyed.here in .perfect^health, but aot wUn little trouble wd'dwger,

as you will hear by the bearer, who has been alongwith me all along, that it n.'akes it useless ht m%
?,£? fn̂ A-00^8 \

nd Partlcu^s on that head',lam joined here by bra ve people, as I expected.
?h™L

DOtKyf iBt U? the Stand«d. I ̂ nnot tell
tZt  ' b

^
hat.wlll he iu a few days,as soon

fnVtul 11 are d
JlstrTlbute°; at which we are work-

H
h a11 sPeed- I have not as yet got the returnof the message sent to the LowlaudB. tmt expect it

™*> so°°- If *«ey all join , or at least all those townom l have sent commissions , at request , : every-
£?& 1 s? .on- *° a wi-8h« 5ir Hector's (Sir Hector Maclean ) being taken up is of no other conse-quoncb but of perhap s frightenin c some few : foriney can make nothing of him , nor of some papersthat were found in his room , which he denies havingany knowled ge of. The commissions,, along withthe declara tion , are arrived , safe, and in a proper
hand . The wors t that can happen to me, if France
doc3 not succour " .me, is to die at the head of such
brave people as I find here , if I should riot bo able
to mak e my way; and that I have promised to them ,
as you know to have been my resolution before
parting . The French Court must now necessaril y
tike off the mask , or have an eternal shame on
them ; fyr at presen t there is no medium, and we,
whatever happens , shall gain an immortal .honour
by doing what we can to deliver our- country , in
restorin g our master , or peri sh with sword in hand .

But while -we may well.be struck -at the ro-
mantic enterprise of Charles Edward—w e can
be scarcely less astonish ed at the apath y of
the government , and the obstinat e incredulit y
of the English nation. Stran ge, indeed; was
it that, at the very period of the Pretender 's
landin g, even weeks after , Fonteno y and Mar-
shal 5 Saie, the Queen of Hungary and her
wron gs—that pet subject of the Whig papers ,
—and grumblin gs against the ministers . or
about Hanover , supplied papers with what in
the present day we should term the leading
ar ticles ; and, when - the fact of the Prince 's
being in Scotland could no longer be concealed,
the 'whole' newspaper press agreed with per-
verse unanimit y to denounce the statement
as apocr yphal . The occasional news from
Scotland durin g this time appeared intended
to mislead . The contemptuous terms in which
the Highlanders were spoken of, the ridicule
cast on the bare supposition that the Pre-
tender would attem pt a landin g, and the mys-
tification as to the where abouts of the clans—
and especially of the Pretender 's chief agents,
—proved .them to be the work of the Jacobite
party • and well did they effect their purpose.
Meanwhile, the Standard was displayed, and
the clans flocked around it; while "great
George our King," irritated at the summons
for him to quit " his beloved Hanover earlier
than he intended, . almost turned his
back on the Pelhams, and could scarcely
be persuaded to consent to the recal of
four regiments from Flanders. .Three days
after, the old Pretender -was proclaimed at
the cross at Perth, and his son was press-
ing on direct upon Edinburgh ; and at length
the King was convinced that in this instance
the cry of " wolf" was not without founda-
tion. Still, the stubborn incredulity of the
daily papers is very curious. So long accus-
tomed to use the language of scorn with re-
gard to "Pope, DeVU, and Pretender," the
writers seem actually to have been incapable
of comprehending the possibility of the third
personage making an actual descent on our
shores. Nor was it until he had triumphantly
entered Edinburgh, that we find them chang-
ing their tone :—and then The Daily Advertiser,
The General Evening Post, and The Westmins-
ter Journal forthwith became brimful of loyal
epistles indited by Scsevolas, Juniuses,' Hamp-
dens, and even "the shade' of Oliver Crom-
well," all setting forth the pleasure of dying
for "our glorious constitution," intermixed
with stirring appeals to " beef-eating Britons"
and "Protestant boys,'' while the London
Penny Post, by way of atern manifesto, places
in bold type at the foot of the first page, "No
wooden shoes," "No arbitrary power."

The exaltation of the young Pretender is
well expressed in the following letter, written
to his father just after the battle of Preston
Pans,—which the Jacobites persisted in call-
ing the victory of Gladamuir, in consequence
of an old prophecy :—.

. Edinbur gh, Oct. 7, 0.8. 1745.
 ̂

It is impossible for me to give you a distinct
journal of my proceedin gs, because of my being so
much hurried with business, which allows me no
time ; but notwithstandin g, I cannot let slip this
occasion of giving a short account of the battle of
Glad amuir, fought on the 21st of September ,
which was one of the most surprising action s that
ever was. We gained a complete victory over Gen.
Cope, who commanded 3,000 foot, and two regi-
ments of the best dragoons in the island, he being
advantageousl y posted, with also batte ries of can-
nons and mortars , we having neither horse nor ar-
tillery with us,.and being to attack them in their
post, and obliged to pass before their noses in .a
defile and bog. Only our first line had occasion to
engage ; for actuall y in five minutes the field was
cleared of the enemies ; all the foot killed, wounded ,
or taken prisoners ; and of the horse only 200 es-
caped, like rabbits ,. One by one. On our side we
only lost a hundred , men, between killed and
wounded '; and the arm y afterwards had a fine
plunder. . . .

It was on this occasion that the, Highlander
so gladly gave up the watch which he believed
to be some outlandish live thing, and his
companion exchanged the horse for a horse*
piatol.

Although there seems little doubt that, if at
this crisis the young pretender had crossed the
border without delay, he might have advanced
far into England without opposition—we can
scarcely believe that even thus early he COuW
have marched unopposed.to London. It is
true, there ¦were many-Jacobites there; but
then, they were of a class which though they
might serve to swell the ranks of a party,
would bring little energetic service to it. Dis-
appointed placemen, second-class literati, non-
juring clergymen—Bncb -were the majority of
adherents to "him over the water," in London.
Indeed, what could the leading men there
expect from a Stuart ?; Throughoutthe great
parliamentary contest London had stood firm
against the King—and, in consequence, had
seen her charters seized, her companies in-
salted, and her trade almost ruined- by the
last two Stuarts. The monarchs of the Ha-
noverian succession, on the contrary, had been
almost-placed on the throne by the exertions
of the citizens ; and, therefore, over their in-
terests they unquestionably watched. The
other towns and cities—save where from local
circumstances, as m Manchester, a different
feeling prevailed—had no reminiscences so
pleasing of the Stuart dynasty that they
should rise against a government under which
they were at least quiet and prosperous. The
number of Jacobite country gentlemen, with
their retainers, in the north, and north-
western ceuntiea was certainly large; and
most - writers on this subject seem to think
that had; they been as energetic as the Scots,
the Young Pretender might have maintained
a lengthened contest, even if not finally vic-
torious. These writere have failed to perceive
the reason of the different conduct of the
Scotch »nd of the English Jacobites. Thefirst
effort of Charles Edward on his landing in
Scotland was, to .win the;aflectidns of the
Scots, and especially of the Highlanders.Hence his adoption of the tartan, of the bon-net,—even of the Highland brogueB. Hence
his adherence to every Scottish form when he
took up his abode at Holyrdod :—and hence
the Scotch termed him their " ain prince,"—-and reminded their countrymen that he 'was
" kith and kin," and that hewould restore the
old independence of Scotland. Now what
sympathy could the English Jacobite have
with all this ? It is true, the Townlevs, and
Wilbrahams,andRateliffs fought for his great-
grandfather,—but then Charles the First ap-
peared in the garb of an Englishman, and he
was followed by Englishmen. Cavalier pike
inet Puritan pike in many a well-fought con-
test,—the royal proclamation 'and the parlia-
ment proclamation alike appealed to the his-
tory of their common land ; while in the re-

j ligipus phase of the conflict; Charles claimed to
be, as indeed hehas'beeii fondlytermfed,'" the

I martyr of England'a'Ghurchi" AUfthw ad-
'miniBt ^^by the^Prinoe to Highland -taste

2 inv Ju? f̂ V
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calcuUt"ed ^ stimulate
SffiS ?li e Engli8h Jaco blte> with more
nprJ k iHe 5 gain- Still» onuses may,,perhaps, bo found for the Young Pretender
32S^V?"!he liD8ered ™ the hallsof Holyrood ; but when we find that on enter-ing the superior kingdom, he did not think itworth while to adopt her usages, but marchedm the Highland garb , and with his targetslung across his shoulder," and preceded,, notby «• the stirring drum," but by the bagpipe-can we wonder that the north-country Jaco-bites gave but a reluctant adhesion, while the
Sir John Hinde Cottons requested time to
count the cost of a revolution which would,'
after all, only place them in the background of
the Lochiela and the Camerons ? ' Certainly
there was great want of tact, to say the least,
in all the Pretender's doings while in England.
He still kept at the head of the Highland
cians—still ostentatiously wore their national
dress ; even the Manchester regiment, while
they received blue coats and the white cockade,
were compelled to wear " a tartan sash."
What liad Englishmen to do with tartan ?.

It would have been intere sting to have
traced the Young Pretender's progress from
his own letters, but we have none from the
beginning of October, l^o, to the same time
in the following year, when a short note to
his brother acquaints the latter with- his safe
arrival at Morlaix.

London Exhibit edin 1851; elucidating its Na-
tur al and -Physical . 'Charact e ristics , its
Antiquity and Architecture ; its Arts , M anu-
factures,' :*Trade, and Organisatio n ; its
Social,Literary, and Scientif ic 'Institutions ;
™*JtSc>n?UJ? erous Series .of Fine Art.
With 205 Illustrations. Edited and pub-lished by John Weale.

This is a very complete guide to the metro-polis, and a description of actually existingLondon. Mr. Weale is a man of science, andappears to have had scientific assistance of anexcellent kind, when the subject called for it.In architectural details, and generally in mat-ters connected with the arts, the volume isparticularly rich;
The prefatory ,essays on the geography?natural history, situation, and structure ofLondon, its political organisation and consti-tution, its domestic habits and the statistics ofits various trades and of subjects connectedwitu education and intellectual developmentare ably done. Such topics, too, as its rapidrailway intercommunication, its inland navi-gation, the various contents of its museumsand public; depositories of art,, the characterand -purposes-of its various public societiesits examples, of the fine and useful art s intheir application to purposes of utility andgrandeur, andtf course such darker additions

to the picture ,as its" police and. its prisons,are handled with very evident Care,
As a (specimen pf the sort of details abouttrades and manufactures to be found in Mr.Weale's book we take an extract :—
The trades and occupations entered under oursixth section are carried .on to a much greater ex-tent m London than in the provinces, or indeed in

any other part of the world . A visit to one of ourgreat printin g omces, or to one of tho lar ge book-binders , will show the amazin g extent to Whi ch thearrangemen ts and machin ery for the mechanical
production of books ia now carrie d. At several
printin g offices arran gements are made for foundingthe type, for stereot yping, and for printing by
steam-dri ven machinery. At various bookbindin g
establishments it ia not unusual for the whole inf-
pression of 1,000 copies of an octavo work to be
folded , sewed, and handsomel y bound in cloth covers
in the course of tea or twelve hours. The cloth
covers with the gilt . letterin g, the blind and gilttoolmg, are , howe?er , prepared a few day9 beiore
the sheets have left the prin ter 's hands . The pap er
used by the printer is not mads fo Lond on, but a
few miles away , where abund ance of pure water is
to be procured . The same remark applies to writ-
ing paper. Account book makers and vellum bin-
ders are distinct from bookbi nders pro perly so
called.: It will bo seen from our list that there are
a large number of trades and occupations subsidiary
to printin g and bookbi nding, and it may be stated
that the consumption of calico or linen for the
cloth cases of books is now very large. - Tliis is
supplied by Manches ter. .

Scientific apparatus is also made ia large quanta
ties in London , and it is curiousl y subdivided . Cheap
barometers and thermometers are made by Itali ans,
who reside in Leather-lane and tho vicinity of Ha t-
ton Garden ; and in passing th rough this '.districi
one is struck with the poetical names of the makers
—such as Albino, Sorafino, Calderara , Corti , Ne-
gretti , Pastorelli /Tagliabue and Zambra , Somal-
yi.o, Gugevi, GrimoWi , MaTtinelli , and 'so on. . The
instrumen ts mado ,by these.poetical gentry are of
very little scientific value . ' Compasses and metallic
mathematical instruments are made .by a. distinct
set'of men; Ivory and box-wood scales and rules
occupy another set. Lenses are made in lar ge
quantities by machinery at. Birmin gham and else-
where. " The brass parts of instrumen ts also form a
distinct trade. : Nautical instrument makers occupy
the regions of Wapping; but sellers of instruments
and apparatus (who grandly Btyle themselves opti-
w'ans) are scattered over the metropo lis.

Musical instrument makers are important perso-
nages iu London. It is doubtful whether, a piano-
forte maker would succeed ,out of the.me tropolis ,
but an instumen t with the name of a celebrated
London maker stamped , upon it passes ' current
everywher e. In this case, " warran ted London
made" is as much a recomme ndation as '.' Shemeldmade" ought to be to a piece of cutlery .

In our eighth list we have grouped together a
number of Irades and occupations which do riot fall
convenientl y into any of the preceding divisions.
Agricul tural instrument makers are . only sellers!
tho instruments themselves being mad e at Norwich
Golcbrook-uale , and elsewhere. Bone . dealers
blood driers ,' and manure manufacturer s carry on
an important trade , the refuse of this vast metr o-
polis affording abunda nt raw material for the pur-
pose. Guns and fire-arms are chiefly manuf actured
at Birming ham ; gunpowder is made at mills come
distance from London. , . Fir eworks are made in
London , and it is surprisin g, after the repea ted
disasters which have occurred , that the trade is per-
mitted to exist in crowded districts . One firework
maker, Joseph Winterbn tm by name, resides in
Providence-buildings : Mrs . Penaa tjarries on this
dangerous trade in Clerkenw ell ; and thr ee other
females work at it in Lambeth . Cigars are made
in large quantities in the neighb ourhood of Wiri te-
ohapel , and it is strongly suspected that the makers
do not deal exclusively in the leaf of the tobacco
plant. Marine store dealers are those.who deal in
everything which is supposed to exist on board a
ship, including bones, raga , and old bottles .1 They
are, in short , dealers.in 'those artioles which are of
no value because they are not in the right hands.
Soap ia an important ar ticle of London raanufao-
ture. Some of the soap makers at Lambeth boil
the bones collected by; the marine-stor e " dealers ,
skim off the fat which they use in making soap, and
then crush the bones for manure. . ' - ..

There are 1,696 merchants residen t in the city of
London, together with 248 war ehousemen. Many
of them are wholesale dealers in the articles ma-
nufacture d ia tUe provinces , and included in former
lists. '

Our limits ' will not: allow us to proceed with
our comments ; we, therefere , conclude with the
remark, that a large number of femalesare engaged
in pursuits whioh seem but little adapted to the
babits of the fair sex, while men, for the inost part,
engross trades which would seem w.ell fitted , for
women. Thus, of the fifteen bonnet-sha pe makers
only one is a woman . Of tho twelve book and card
edge gilders two are females; viz. Mrs. Mary Bull*
winckleand Mrs. M. H. Page. -. Of the fifteen chi-
ropodists four , are Jadies , and doubtless attend upon
ladies who will insist upon wearing tight shoes. Of
the five fan makers only one ia a lady. ' Of the 116
farrier s.wx.'are :females. jWe. find also that 'Miss
Mary Pott le ;makes militar y, feathers ,and , hair
plumes for 'those dashin g fellows who wear them so
jauntily. Londo n claims 'sixteen file cutters, and
one of them is Miss Mary Hughes . Among the 172
lightermen who ply on'the Thames , there are seve-
ral females.- One calls, herself ; Widow ,.Wlliams,
which sufficiently explains tha t she.carries.on her
husband's trade , .which; is probabl y the case with
many other female traders. ' This, however , cannot
bo the case with Mi BR Martha Smart , who is 'a: ma-
thematical instrument maker , : (and why not ?V An
unmarried lady ia also amaker of razor strop past e.
The. art and myster y,; of carmine and rouge are ap-
propriately conducted by ladies , a3 also to a certai n
extent the' art of makin g artificial flowers ; and
that they think 'highly of their art is evident from
the fact that a lady acquaintance of the writer 's,
on purchasing tome of- these flowers ,1 remarke d,
that they, did not regemble natur al' fiowerBi-.- '' Oh,
no! madam ,", was the , rep ly, .«• theso ne very i^-
peripr to>ny that grow !" ' We find that one female
entered as a veterinary sur geon:!' Mjs'i LocHey and
Mrfli Massey-are-watob -'esoapemen t makers';- There
are Mveral femriej wheelwrights , ;and one female
wmtj ^g manufac turer. . There ar e also female wig-makers, as there should be. ̂ Ve once kiew a female
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ost Charti 8* a»d ^and full of stern denunciation of Driest, lawverana prommonger.-while the . rights of thepoor are advocated through the nTedium of atale at pnce the most natural aud stirring thathas issued from the press during:the presentseason. ¦ The contrast' of the frivolities of thench, aud the sufferings of the poor, the heart-lessness of the former, and the noble self-de-mala of the latter, is strikingly.developed

; . :v PUBLICATIO N S RECE IVED.

tJtt lMr of ?f«« way imi. By Mm Howiit

BriSr 1850.- Evans, and Cobb'ett

opening or «*$pg™mmB qi
Her Majesty havin g signified her royal pleasur ethat arrangements should ' be made to enable herMajesty to

^
gratlf y a wish very gener ally expr essedon tho part of the public to be pres ent at a cere-mony by which her Maj esty Bhould ripen the Exbi :bit.on of the Works of Industr y of all Nations onthe . lst of May, her Majesty 's commissioner s here bygive notice that the pr ogramme of this ceremon y,and the regulations under which the holders of sea'son tickets will ba admi tted , are as follows ^Ex-hibitors ' attendan ts," who have been sanctioned bythe Executive Committe e, will be admitted be-tween the hours of eight and nino o'olook , at doorsspecified on their cards , and will immediatel y takotheir places by the counters or objects exhibited byemployers. Holders of season tickets will be ad-mitted at all doors on the oast, south ,- and west ofthe building, between tho hour s of nine and half-past eleven .0 clock, and ' will be allowed to taketheir plaoes, subject to police regulations , in the

lower part of the buildin g, and in the galleries ,
except the parts railed off in the nave and tra nsept!
A platform will be raised to the north of the centreof the transept , on which a chair of state will be
placed. .; Her Majesty's cojmniBsioners will assem-
ble at half-past eleven o'clock, in the transept , op-
posite the platform , together with their Executiv e
uommiuee ana tne ir foreign Acting Commis-sioners , 111 full dress , or in plain evening dress . HisGrace the Archbisho p of Canterbur y; her Majest y'sministers , the great officers of state , and tbef prei<m
ambassadors and ministers .will tak e their places onthe platform ,, to the right and left of the chair ofstate , m full dress also, at half-pa st eleven o'clock '
Her Majesty , proceeding in state, .with tho roy alfamily, foreign guests , &p., and her aud tUew sviit6Bfrom Buckin gham Palace , up Constitution-hil l, and
down Botten-row , will enter the Exhibition.buil d-
ing by the nort h entran ce preoise ly at twelve
o'clock. She will ascend the platform and : takeher seat , in the chair ;of state .—pa her 'Majest y'sarrival , a choir , will sing " God iave.the Queen."—on the Queen takmp her. seat , his Royal, Highness
Pnnco Albert will join the. royal commissioners ,
andjwhen the music has ceased , proceed af theirhead to the platform , and read to her Maies'ty a
short report of the proceedin gs of the commission
up to that time, which he will then deliver to her
Majesty, together , with the catalo gue of the articles
exhibi ted. Her Majesty will return a gracious an-swer , handed to her by th e.Secretar-j of State , afterwhich .his .Royal Hi ghness Prince Albert will takehis place .again by the side of her Majes ty.—Thedozen oJ .the corps diplomatique will read an add ressto her Mnjesty on behalf of tho forei gn nations whohave cont Mbu ted to the Exhibi tion , to which he*Majesty will likewise re turn a iracion a anqwii. "_i
His Grace the Arohb i,h;b p«|f5.Can torbur y will then "
say a pra yer , invokin g God's blessing upon the under-
taking, followed by a-short anth em sung by the choir.
A royal procession will be then formed , preceded bythe commissioners, which will turn to the right
move to the west ohd of th e naye .by its/north side',return to the east end of the nave.b y its south side,includin g the south end of the transe pt, and come
back to the centre along tho north side of the nave •
thus enablin g all those presen t , who will be ex-
pected to keep the places which have been assigned
to them , to see her .Majesty and. the ' procession .
Durin g the proce ssion, the organs appoin ted will
play marcheB , takin g the- IIlliHio up at tho Queen 's
approach . .On her Majesty's . return to tho plat-
form , the Queen • will deebire "¦ The ' Exhibition '
O pened !" which will be anno unced to' the 'public
by a flourish of trumpets , and the firing ', of a royal
salute on the nort h of the Serpentine ;, whereuponthe barriers, which had kept the nave clear , wjll bethrown open, .and the pu blic will be allowed to cir-
culate . Her Majesty will then return to Bucking-
ham Palace bv the route .by .which, she. came. .. All
the doors , which will have been closed at half-past
eleven o'clook , will ,- upon her Majesty 's- departure ,
be opened again. ; V; r ' • •  ¦¦ :

By order of her Majesty 's commissioners ,
EpoAB A. , Bowrino , Acting Secretary.

Exhibition Building, nyda Park ,
22nd April: 1851.

MINERS ' MEETING IN DERBY SHIRE.

On Good Friday a public meeting of the ' miners
of Alfr etoii , and tho neighbourin g district , was held
in the Ma rket Place , when upward s of 2,000 assem-
bled. They were escorted to the place of meeting
by three bands of music. William- Wal ker , of - Clay
Cross, .was appointed chairman , and gave much sa-
tisfact ion for tho manner in which he" conducte d
the pr oceedings. 'The first ' resolution :—" That
this meeting resolve to join and support the Miner s'
National Association , being convinced that union
alone can save us," was moved by Henr y Knowles ,
seconded by Job.Mi ller , and ably supported by
Thomas Clark. The secph 'd resolution :-«'That
as Lord A8bley,has. promised to brjgg in and sup.
port an Eight Hours Bill , for . all. young men and
boys under eighteen years of age wor king in mines ,
we resolve to tak e proper steps to forward tha t
important measure ," was mpre .a by Thomas Hunt ,'seconded by Josiah Cutts , and , supported by Wil-
liam Kelsoy,-.from the Stafforda bire .'rotteries , in a
very eloquent manner , which elicited the plaudits
of the meeting." The third resolutio n :—" That as
a Miners Confer ence; will ;'be held at Boltbn , we
agree to send a delegate, and that Mr . William
Daniels is hereb y ele'ctedjtO; represen t the, miners
of the counties of Derby and Nottin gham,'.', was
moved by James Riggoll, and seconded by George
Durham. The above' resolu tions were carried
unanimousl y ;  after ^hioh-Mr .' William Daniels ,
the secretary to the Association for 'the above coun-
ties, ' .. addressed the meeting at some length ', ' on
various ,gubieots ;of importanc e ,iii connexwn with
to union ,.. This was the;Jar ges't :mee;ting. ithat has
been.held. in.the neighbourhood on the subject; and
passed off very .har moniouBly. ¦; > • : .  .
l A,nothf,r ™*ting.of miners on the same-to pic was
held on the Old Furn ace Hill , near Chesterfield , on
^̂ v.^^.yr- .j rhen - ' .Wmiltf -.'MJ plutjpiw ^wero
adopted ; which "were moved , seconded , and sup-
port ed by

^
Geor ge Mogley, ThomaB D&wes, Thomas

GopdalLGeo rge Bennett , .William Daniels , William
Kelsey, Phar oah Gascoigne, John Wood , Thomaa
Clark ,. &c. Joseph: . Hawkins ' ': chairman ." Themeeting must ered upwards of i.Opq stron g:

After each of the above meetings, delegate meet-
ings were held, for the enr olment ot members , and
other pur poses. " ; ' ¦ :- . ?¦. .. . v.. . . : •

Mr. Saho, who, for mann er seasons , was the
p nmo Unorc at Covent-garden ,- some few. years
sines retired from the Btage, having the misfortun eto lose .ma voice.'and- with it;-* of course, his means
of subsistence.' Hence th is great tenor is now living
in ;a -state of-oomplete: destitution , -in a garret ,
.Qtteeu-stmL Edgware-r pad.-.Sun .. „ . .. -,
. ' . fffi^W^ (Of.'.pasflpbrts .delivered throu ghout
France for pwBonS'gbiig.t'b the' tbridon Exhibitfoh
^P^.already tomoMf .',; The greaier part are
•smaU. .propt ieMs.'^hbsft'fSrtune doesl riot exceed
^lW a yeaV.-'-Hri»i»^peotea ' 'to furnish -WO,OpO
excurswnMW i .' •'¦--.•;

CoKtJOTMS. -Why is a four quart pitch er like aBide sadd le.?—Because  ̂carries a gall on . ."
Why,may a slap on the side of the head be consi-

dered equivalent in worth to gold ?—Because it
makes the ear-ring. '

" H ard times , and we must make the most of
what we have," as tho grocer said when he watere d
his vinegar. . .

The Royai Agricultur al Society haB definitivel y
resolved to hold its anuu al. exhibition of stock in
Windsor Home Park . ' '

Law and Thysic.-A petition to parliament to
compel dootors to wr ite their prescriptions in Eng-
lish, and. not in Latin , is now in course of signature.Loan SociETiBa,-There are 200 loan societies inEngl and and Wales, of which numbe r thirty-fiv e arein operati on in the county of Middle sex, and severalin Surrey. , , " '

nI5 *v hYm7m'~~1} '! reP,orted that the RomanCatholics have engaged the Hanover- squar e roomsfor Sunday servi ces durin g the period '.of the Exhi-bition. ' , . , ; ¦ . :

o
CuARiiY;-. Proportion your charity to othe rs'necessi ties; and your own. ability ; and where the

fceS '"tlier relieV0 a d>*one than let a

tt2£
'
^."^There is a man in Indiana sothin , that when.the Bheriir is after him he craw lsSlail^.?.1^̂^ '* ^^. Mr.- BiRNBM AMD THE CflTSTA L PalACB. ~ TheNew

 ̂
Worker s have been amused wi th n farcefounded on the Exhibit ion, which ends "ithihe ar-

"ents and ali.
nW t0 »uy u» tlie ^7^1 Falace, con-

uiUpX'T? ER'"~A Yankee has W invented a
SX iSLt iS* S° C0ntract8 "on yo«r approach towater , that the moment , you . come ' to a pud dle itllf
SS a«d dr ops you pn the opposite'side. ''
EEtwious ExHin mpN. - The large room inExeter HaU has been taken by Di8sent e

™ iorDivine worshi p, on Saturday s, during the Exhibition;The services of severa l leading Dissentin g minister shave already been engaged . ' " ' ¦• • - . "
A Bad BAROAi N.--The Melbourn e lier<tU ^ (PortPhilip) says its publishing office was never robbedbut once, and that was, when the publishe r was madenough to ,pay a night-watchma n balf-a -crowri to

protect.it. : 
. ' ¦' . '

•Remarkable Incidbnx. —It is a rema rkable in-
cident that for two centu ries a lord ..Clonbro ck has
never lived to see the majority of his heir. • His
lordship 's eldest son will be of age in a few months ,
and the clrciumstanceha s so preyed upon Lord Clon-
brock as to thro w him into his prese nt dangero us
Btate. —Limerick Chronicle. ¦' ' ¦ . • • • -

Printers at Califor nia. —The print ers of Sacr a-
mento (Californ ia) have established the pri ce of com-
position (the setting of types) at a dollar and fif ty
cents per thou sand. At San Francisco the price is
two dollars . The " gentlem en of the press" need
not hanker after the " diggings" while they have
such pretty " pickings. "

A Mokster Balloon. -—The Boston Transcript
states that Mr. Wise , ihe American aeron aut , is en-
gaged in construct ing anothe r monster balloon , to
be about three times as lar ge as the ' 'Hercules,"
used last summer , with which he intends " to prove
the certainty of his ability to cross the Atlan tic and
circumnavig ate the "globe."

A NuN.~Granilmainma. —" Why, what 's the
matter with my pet I-Child :' " Why, Grandma ',
after giving the subject every . considera tion , I
have come to the conclusion that—the world ia
hollow—ana .my doll is stuffed with sawdus t , so-1
—should—lik e—if you please—to be a ' Nun ?—
Punch. . . , .

LBOAL #,Wn.-Mr. Baro n Platt , at the Westmore-
land Assizes; in a colloquy with an Iris h thief ,
asked , " Why did you not stay in your own ciiuntry,
and rob there ?—Mr. Sergeant Mur phy, with read y
wit , answered for his countrymen , " Because , myLord , there is nothing to steal there. " -. • ¦

Fr eezino vv Ihdostr y.—Nothing more is requi-
site for freezing up industry than the operation of a
per mane nt domestic cause ; such as a tyrannical
government , a bad legislation , an intoleran t religion
which repels men from each other , or a minute super-
stitio n which terrifies them Bbntham.

"Go the whole Hog," ia the American popular
phrase for rad ical reforra . or demooratical principle ,
and is said to be derived from the phrase used by
butchers in Virginia , who ask their, customer wh e-
ther he will go tho whole hog, or deal only for joints
or portions of it. ¦ -

Singular Custom. —One of the solemnities of a
Jewish wedding at Aleppo (6aya Mt. Rusaell) ia
fastening the eyelids together with gum. The bride-
groom is the person who opens at the prop er time
the eyes of the bride . He does not add whether they
continue open during the remainder of her matri-
monial career. ". , ' . .
• '< Gettin g Aloxg."—The servant ' of a Prussian
officer one day mat a crony, who inquired of him
how he got along with his fiery master ?—" Oh , ex:
cellently," answered the servant ; " we live on very
friendl y terms ; every mornin g we beat each other 's
coats ; the' only difference is, he takes his off to be
beaten , and I keep mine on."

M Human Nature. '?—"This animal ," said an
itinerant showman , "is the royal Afr ican hyena ,
measuring fourteen feet from the tip of his hose to
the end of the tail , and the same distance , back
again , making in-all twenty -eigh t feet. He cries in
the woods in the night season like a human being
in distress , and then devours all that comes to his

(assistance—a sad-instance of the depravity of human
matur js." ' . . ' , ' ' .",

> l^xBRipThe housewife-who piirchas es a-pound¦
o||papftw-a pound of BluwfgetB in exchange three-

,qlpfter 5,qifva jound of water in the first , and almost
i^Mhajf a-pound ia

the* secoftd. If she taf/g* a score
-¦̂ e^Ht'of potatoes , she is literally obta ining fifteen
pounds of vvater ont pf. twenty, pounds. Ifj the but-
cher sends her five pounds of beef, four pounds
thereof are wat er. V . • •

^ 
Ori gin of St .1 Andrew 's Cross uj Conne xion

with Scotland. —Johu Lesley, Bishop of Ross, re-
ports , that in the night before the bat tle between
Ath'elstan , King of England , and . Hungusj lung of
the Picts , a bright ' cross , like that , whereon St.
Andrew suffered , appea red to Hungus , who , having
obtained the victory, ever after bore that figure.
This happ ened in 819.—From iVores and Queries.

Mr. N". P; Willis, in his Home Jour na l, announces
that a Broad way hatter will introduce at the World' s
Fairj a 'fashion of hats with no right angles. The
crown is to be " rounded off" like the end of a
pump kin , and Hogarth' s line of beauty pre86 rYed
throu sbout. ,^W

s. 
slyk; Mr, Willis thinks , is

destiued to do ' away: with the prevaili ng order of
hats , which he calls, the " segment of a stovepipe"
atyle. 

¦ " ¦ ¦ 
• ' ¦ ¦ - 

¦
. \ 

¦ 
- • - : •

; PeRSEVERiSCE is a pri me - quality in every pur-
suit. ' Men failoftener from;w ant , of per severance
than from want of talent and of good disposition ; as
the race was not to the hare ,!but to. tbo tortoise , so
th e meed of success in stud y ib not to him who is in
haste , but to him who iproceeds with a steady and
even step.' It js not to a want of t»ste ,,or of desire ,
or of a disposi tion to leajn, that we have to ascribe
the rareness of good scholars , bo much as to the
want of patient perseverance.

Honks tt. Re warded. ;—A'country womari returning
from a dr aper 's shop in a country town, in Hamp -
shire ;picked up a Binal l, bag, and on inqui ring was
informed that its supposed owner was at the Post-
office , a little further on ,\ thither the woman went ,and . found a lady, seated in a _ pony chaise. . In
great consternati on at her loss,: she informed th e
woman that the bag contai ned no lass tha n' £40
— and ;.pres ented her with threepence for her
trouble!!! . . , ; •

A Great DiscovEBY.^Professdr Salomon, of
Harrodsburgb , Kentucky, bag successfully applied
the power of carbonic acid gas as a substitute ;for
steam , in propelling machinery for every purpose.
The power of this gas has long been known to chem-
ists, but their inability to regulate and ' goyerh ' it has
prevented its use as a pro pelling agent, ' ¦ Pr ofts gOr
Salomon, claims lo be able, to cdrit rol .it with perf ect
safety, and asserts that it .will afford a power equal to
sieam in one-fiftieth of the space , and at one-hun-
dreth part .pt ,the expense , with both furn ace, and
boilers. Experiments have recently been ' iaade-in
Cincinnati , wh ich are said to be entirely satisfa ctor y.
—Nathville banner. .. - . . , . • , . , 7 ,; ,. f

T.HE. LpRn 's P^AyiB.—I remeinber on one', occk:sion travelli ng in this country with a companio n who ,
possessed some knowledge of medicine ; we Arr ived
at a door , near, which we were about to . pitch our
tent , when a crowd of Arabs sur rou nded tis,' cursing
and swearin g-at ^the rebellere against God . M yfriend , who spoke a little Arabic to an elderl y person ,
whose garb beapdke him a priest ," said , ?' Who taught
you that 'we are disbe lievers .? Hear tny 'daily prayer ,'
ah 'djndge for yourselves.!*' : He then repeated the
tord '8 Prayer. AllBtood amazed and silent; ' till the
priest exclaimed ,'" May God curse me if ever I again
curse, those who hold such' a belief ; nay more; the
prayer shall be my prayer till, my hour '.be. corne. , I
pray thee , O.Nazarine , repeat that prayer , that it may
be remember ed amongBt ua in letters of gold."—Hay's
Western Barhaty. '. ¦ . •.- . . , ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - . ¦ ••
. • • AniSTO CRACY. — Hunt's Merchant s Magazine,
(U.S.), has a useful article on tnc American '-' Aris-
tocrac y," the.butterflies following . .the indujttious
w'orins. . 'fThe father grubs; and . grows. nch ; his
children strut , and use the money : their child rerun-
herit ' the pride .'arid go>hiftless .ppvert y.,; their .chil-
dren j rerittvigorated by fresh plebiaa blood, ,and by
the smell of the clod, oome up again. I hua society,'
like a'tree, draw's its sap froin the earth ,; chan ges it
into leaves and b}O38onBS , spre ads them abr oad ,in
grea t 'glory, sheds1 thgrd off tj> 'fall bac)t to the jBar th,
againirto mlngIeJwitFrt h6 ' soil, .and .,̂ t length -to " re-
app lear in new tre 'w arid fresh Ralrmture. 'f, '' '.' " "> . - :
• Tw'blve.. thousand ',.sparrQws ,7a French 'pape r
gravely Mat ed ,,the oiher day,' had ' been caught in
Mr. lPaxtdn 's GlaH .Cage ;, and the .VftCejf , ja dded the
wrorth reaitor , •was oqzing throiigh: the roof &

;
6ueh

»ri;ax t^t thbt the workmen w«tf '6blig«jd 4ft 'ri WBUg
their labour ia small boata, * !j?

ii ocira .

«eDicu)9.

—— • ¦
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TO TAiLOUS AND OT11EHS.

B EXIlIBITlo y. lSSl.xy Approbati on of Ik ,- Majesty' Queen Victoria , and__ _ JUUH' rince Albert. ¦
THE LONDON and PARIS SPRING
BEMAMll ^^ n11. FAS»[°NS for 1851, bj hlmn,"qiure Lnn.inn D <fe ,Co" J2 ' "<"¦*¦*"<"*¦ Bloomsbury,
stre et •*S i-«?!1(1 sold bJ G- BK«GEH , Jlolyweli ^
0f theVrand U»yiH - b6 -rc(l(iy 9I"''-V in il!lrch - TI>«W

%&£&j ^$&&

ii":'1'6';..^.130' tne iV()vcl «nd Fushio uable UcRi^red F*mbmon Ridin g Coat , wi th ninitt ntiontor ullpwtto ih™?S,devery inform ation for Cntti nS and Mok h^uj fte^hS?The ele|?uut new ALBERT Hiding Coat , re&ter Qd IITJ? ~
ifc Co., 13:h of January, 1851, for the bene fit of Subscri ber *only ; all others are liable. Price , with aU the Pattern r
nnd informa tion as usual , 109. ; price for the Ptt INT aloue
7s., nost free, on a roller. Sold bj Read & Co., 12, HarW
street, Bloomsbury-square , London ; G. Derqeb, Ilolywell.
stree t , Strand , and all Booksellers in • the Unite d
Kingdom.

HEAD & Co's Nciy System of Cutting will supersede ,
everything of ttic kin d "before conceived. Terms and all
mr ticuliiw sent post-free. Instructions iu cuttin g for all

UliiiU ot Sty le and Fash ion, so that any person may per*-
form equal -to havin g for ty year s experience in Blew hours.
labi ts performed for the tr ade. Busts for fittin g Coats on.
iojs figures , tic, ic. Post-office orders , und Post-sta mps?
lo any amoun t taken as cash.

HEAD & Oo'» Paten t Measures now become universally
adopted , price 5s. the set , with every explanation respect -
mc thei r utility and use. Patterns , of any description ,sent to . measure , Is. each , post free. (Ladies I'aietotsthe same.)

. N.B.—Foremen pro vided.

MISS ELLEN DA.WS0N
HONTINUES to send freo to any addr ess,;
v/- ' on rec«ipt of thirteen postage stam ps, and a directe d-envelope, plain */direction s to enabl * ladUs or Rentleme u :
Z ?"il tll° ????tions of as many of the opposite ses astheir hearts maj desir e. . The proposal is simple, but sotap ttyatmg and 'enthrallin g thnt all may be murried , irre.ppective of »ge, appear anco or position , youn e and old.'

p«er and peeres s, as well as the peasant , are subjact to it» ¦influence , and last , it can be arranged with such ease anddcheacj tha t detections impossible ' l
JS.B. —Beware of ignor ant pretenders .

BEAUTIFUL TEETH.
MISS -'.D AWSON'S. CELEBRATED

l'KUSIA N TOOTH VOWDER possesses, in an ex,
traor dmary degre e, the power of clcaimn R, polishiw.
and whi tening the teeth , however discoloured they may be
by sickn ess or neglect . Being composed entirel y of as.
trm geiit and;tonic vegetabl e substances , it preserves thaenamel, stren Rthens the gums , and completely eradicates-
tne scurvy . Tha firs t application gives the teeth a beau *
tiful pearly whi teness , and by .constantly uaiug the same,
persons will re tain a splendid set .of Teeth to tho last
peviodof life.

Its antisept ic properties Tenders it particularl y adapted
for correctin g: any unpleasant cftluviu tlmt arises from
eurious or decayed teeth ; and its gratefu l aromatic qua-lity, imparts n pleasan t fra grance to the breath , induce a
healthy action of the gums, nnd cause them to assume the*,
brightness and colour indica tive of perfect aoundnes s.

Price Is, 6d. per box, or sent direct on receipt of twenty ,
four posta ge stamps.

E m  
r _ Just ruWI slicd .

'Thira Edition ,
T I Q U E  T T E  ON L O V E ,

OK
ADVICE ON MARRIAGE.

Who to Marry! and when to Get Married!
Addressed' to all Young People. By Eile.v Datoo.y.

Price Is., or Free by Post for Fifteen Stamps.
OPINIONS OF THE PHESS,

; This charmin g lit tle book abounds with information ; it
w one we should recommen d to the perusal of our young rfr iends, especially to those contempla ting marriage .—ladies ' Num. ¦ °

A very useful book for the instr uction of all young peo-ple. It is evidentl y writtt n by a perkon of great talent , and ;
iHfi ttcd to become the tenant of every house in tho king-
dom—Daily New) .

Wo are all indebted to Mi «B Ellen Ihwson for: this de-
ightful lit tle work ; it contains a remnv ltable quantity of

interesting and well-arranged information ; to praise it too '
highly were impossible. —Atlas.

This excellent littl e work teems with the efforts of a cul-tivated rnta i.—Glasgow -VuU.

MISS DAWSON'S CELEBRATED
. - * ' ENAMEL POWDER . '

FOR THE SKIN AND COMP LEXION.¦ This Powder imparts to tlie Skin a natural whitcnoss ,
; youthful delicacy and Boftncss , attaiuablo by no other

means; ,
B'rowness of the Neck or Arms , undue redness of the

Face and Hands, are obviated by one application of. thisi exquisite , discovery. For personal , appearane e at Cour t,
• tho Ball or Concert , it is indispensable,' especially a3 U re-¦ pvcBacs tlie unpleasantness of seunMe perspira tion , and its
, disagre eable accompanimeins. . '
¦ It will be found sup>irior to any other article fov prc.
rentin g that Moisture in the Hands eo detrimental to
Fancy Needlework  ̂ ."When applied to the Joints of tha

\ Ann , it prev tnt8 any discolouration of the dress . To Ac-
! tresses aud Siugm it is of infinite service , subduin g that
. Uedness of the Features caused by exertion , and coolin*' ¦ tho Skin in a most dtlightful manner.

Its capability of soothing irritations , and removin g cuta.s neous defects , digctjourations. and unsi ghtly up- earance ,e render it indispensable to every toilet. Gentlemen , after
shaving, will find it allay all irritations and tenderness of

Q the Skin , aud render it soft , smooth, and pleasant.; Pries 2s. per Box, or sent direct by Miss Dawsqn, on ro-• ceipt of thir ty posta ge,stamps.

n f r£  A P H I  O L O G Y..
e xr n £™ZZ 

thy«elf is' the lj ust of nil knowl edge.'«. Misj DAWSON cputiimes to receive from all classes t i es. most flatterin g testimonials of success in describi ng thea character of individuals from a Gra phtok gical examina tion
, of their handwri ting. AH persons desirous of testing this

j new and interestin g science are invi ted to forward a IpecU
u men of their own or their friends ' writin g, statinc aae¦ sex, and profession , enclosing thirtee n posta ge stamps , anoT"¦ tuey will receive , per return , an unerving defcripti on ofe theirmenta l and moral qualities , pointing out gifts , defea tsn tastos , aftectlons; and many other things hith erto unsiis-
> pected. ¦ •• ¦¦!

s ; 
^
The many thousands whohave tha nkfull y acknowled ged

en
exT^

ll

J e,?f adyice Biven , and the accuracy of Miss DAW-• SON S delinea tion of character , establish the truth andN value of the science beyond a doubt.

n t>EAUTIFUL HAIR, WHISKERS, &c.
" -*rr Of a  ̂the preparations introduced for restorin g, im»
t. proving, anil beautifying the human hah- none have Kaiue4
ig such a world -wide celebri ty anJ immense sale as
i. MIS S DAWSON'S CELUBRATBD 'CHEHM ETENE.

It is eminently successful in nourishing, curling, and
.g beautiiy ing. tho hair, and checking greyuess in all it*.»_ stages, streng thening weak hair , preven ting its falling off,

&C, &c. For the reproduction of hair iu baldness , fromle whatever cause and at wha tever age, it stand3 unriv alled,
a never having failed. Onu trial only is solicited to prove
id Hie fact. Sent free with instructions , Jsc , on receipt of
jg twen ty.four posta ge stamps , by Ellen Dawson , Post office,
of Gray 's-inn-road , tendon.
.» . ': ' TESTlMnNTAtS.

' I have only used two packages of your valuable pre.
paration , and I aw happy to inform you my haw, which

r- was gone very grey, is quite restored to its nat ural colour.
Ce — Miss C. Tubb , St. Day. . . . . . .
ag 'I have been tempted to try several compounds adver.

Used, but your delightful pomade certainl y is tho best I
." have ever used. it haa impro ved my hair amazinoW. '—in Kiss Mar y Clark , Belfast. . .
id It h now threo months since I first used your Therms ,
e, tone, and my h»ir, which was very thiii , and in some
i)e- places quite gone, is now much thicker and stron»er than
le it ever was.'—Miss Ellis, TreglisBon. ¦

For child ren it is indispensabl e, as forming the bas'w of
a beautiful head of hair.

ng Address Miss ELLEN DAWSOX, I'ost office , GroyVinn -
&• road , London.

DEAUTIFUL HAIR, WHISKERS,
M EYEBROWS , &c, may be, with certainty, obtained

by using a very small portion of UOSALIE COOPELLE'S
PAMS1AN POMADE, every morning, instead of any oil
or other pre paration. A fortni ght 's use will, in most in-
stance ^, show, its' surprising properties in producing and
curling Whisk ers, 'Hair , &e.; at any age, from whats yer
cause deficient ; as .also checkin g gi-eyness, Ac.

Sent frce'by post; with, instructions ,' &c:, on receipt 6i
twent y .four postage stamps , by Miss CODPELLE, Ely.
place, Holborn-hiil , London ; who may be consulte d on,
these matters daily froM 2 till 5 o'clock. ' : '¦

„
' ¦ ' ' " • TESTIMONIAL.

Lieutenant Hplro yd, R.N. , writes :—' Its effects are
truly astonishing ; it has thickened and darkened my hair
very much.' . . - . . - . •

4 Mrs ; BucWey, Stapleford :-"Twir delightiul Pomad e
has improved my hair 1 wonderfull y.' • . '

Mrs. Lcllo,' Worthing :—'I1 use your Pomade in my
nursery; as I find it very excellent fer children 's hair also.'

TWENTY "RECIPES INDISPENSA-
J. BLE to the TOILET , and personal comfort of every

Lady or Gentleman , who, at the outlsy .of afenr penco
pnly,'aiid a subsequent at tention to the use of one or alt
tho following /articles ,- would secure tUose attract ions of
which' too many; both mile and female, are so culpably
deficient ; i The Recipes are for. a most beautiful Liquid
Hair Dye, requiring .only four minutes in application , an*,
being combed through the hnir with a brush , may be used
without assistance. • • It is connidercd the best dye extan t.
Remedies for Freckles , Sunburn , Pock;Marks , Ringwor m,
and oil cutaneous disfigur ements ; Superfluou *,"Weak , or
Grey Ha ir, Baldness , &o. ' Bimaomw for Ladies' Hair.
Amandine for softening and . heautlfyinjr the1 hands , ling'
and ¦ complexion ; Tooth Powder for 'puri fying ' the • teettt
and breuth , both of which ore great essential a to healtbl
and longevity j Enamel for filling Decayed Teeth; t)revenU
iHg toothache and decay, ' thus '-renderin g: themi usefulthrough Uf« for marticatio -a, ornameT *; 4c. ; and a choic*saiec tion of French Perfumer y, far exceeuinir .-in «1»«nnl
?nd dural )Uity anything of tho kind ever before ipumisUelin this country ; and which ,' with several URefni Ub>»w

ffiwM f"e Tver^
al 8I»«rfaction 'to the purd ater!

S?» 1̂l^
B4^^ '*-i«iMU ^-'atlMtea ,1 - i tfar Sfully relied on ior safety and tfficaoy . The whole- wili wsent (free) on receipt- Of 25 postaKe'Bta-mps! ¦ ¦

«• 
"

ti'ii ™ '
'
- '' ' '*E8TlMONIALS i'io: :.' .' ¦ • '

hair 'dv^w v^-1-'^0111* 1^̂ 68 a"* invalu able, the
whole.'* * ¦!"*. T

^
li';ten' times;. «» cost of the

sn^/0
^

8' P'wlcIli> 'North Vfal ?B :~ Somo time ago I
j.'/'i '"0.1'. JP W Parisian Pomade , from the success of
S'B WfaiSttie hair , I aia induced to puvchasayour twenty recipes/ <•  ' . . .  , ' ¦ . -.: ¦ ¦' < . >:

DO NOT CUT yOUR CORNS , BUT CURE THEM.
'.^••"Q-wiU PMeiit (fr ee),' on. repejpt of..thir teen stunlps.
her only safe,.speedy,! and la'sHug . cure for soft or , hard
Cprr \s;.Bunions, &c.. It ' ciifes iii thiee days, and is neverr
faiUng,- " ..i ,- '•':•: t ' V, .", ' -"; ' " ' ' ' ' ' :' . - ' ' • '¦

¦
" , ; . : •

'•' ' Mn.. Btughei ; .Sunburj 'i—' it cu'reil four ceriis and tlifco
binions amazingly quick* and is, the^best aiid. sal'M^tluna;

^^0I^^MM ^ ^



. A Magnificent Steel Engraving of tho
INTERIOR OF THE CRYSTAL PALACE,
Measuring twenty-eight by twelve inches,
showing the whole length of the Transept and
body of .the Building, 1 for. the Great Interna-
tional Exhibition, will be ready to deliver to
the Subscribers of the " Northern Star " on
Saturday, May 3rd.

TH E lOlTH ERB fTAR
SATURDAY, APKlii 86, 1851;

THE DAILY PRESS AND THE LATE
CHARTIST CONVENTION. > ;

•.. We feel deeply indebted to .the Tinies, and
liasten to acknowledge the favours it has con-
ferred upon the late Convention ^ 

and the
Chartist body in general.- Knowing that the
exchequer of the Chartist Executive is rather
low! at present, the Times, on 'TVedneBday last,
generously inserted the whole of the Pro-
gramme agreed to by the Convention; for
nothing. ' It has not even charged eighteen
pence, the advertisement duty, for giving the
benefit of its world-wide circulation "to a docu-
ment which its composers would: have vainly
attempted, by any other means, to bring so
effectually under the notice, cot only of all
classes of the home community,: but of those
also, in every paVfc of the globe, wiw .take ; a:n
interest: in . political,:' movementi V. DChis is,
indeed, a favour.of the greatest »a|oitnde,
«ad /fre caii acarcely too warmly &$smt- o^r

gratitude for it. The Chartists will, we trust,in all time coming, bear it in grateful, remem-
brance, even when, with the usual inconsis-
tency of the Times, it may abuse and misre-
present them, or^liound on the Government to
prosecnte them, for entertaining the opiuions
to which it has given publicity. The mere
money value of the insertion of the document
cannot be estimated at less than one hundred
guineas—the political value is incalculable—
for the Times is not only generous itself, but it
is the cause of like generosity in others. The
Morning Advertiser, of Thursday, copied its
example, avowedly quoting the Programme
from its powerful contemporary. This, we
presume, may be regarded as only the first
fruits of the "Thunderer's" liberality. No
doubt

^
other papers—both provincial and me-

tropolitan—will join in the discussion of
Chartism, now that the Titan of the Press has
led the way. ; The Convention which has
already achieved such results, may well be
proud of its labours. They have given an im-
petus to the movement as powerful as it was
unexpected. .

In acknowledging the value and importance
of the service done to Chartism by the Times,however, we by no means wish to mislead our
readers into the belief that "The Leading
Journal " meant it in that light. It is pro-
verbial that "We ought not to look a gift horse
in the mouth,'' and, therefore, we shall not
scrutinise too closely the motives -which
actuated the managers of the1 Times in giving
the Programme to the world. We may par-
tially guess at them, from the leading article
with which they heralded its publication, on
Tuesday. The first article of that day, about
a column and a half in length, was meant as
a resume of tho principles and policy of the
Chartists, as defined and agreed to by the
Convention • and, we presume, muethave been
intended to appear simultaneously with the
Programme. That it did not do so,
however, adds to the favour conferred,
because it called attention to the subject two
days - successively, and gave the readers the
opportunity of comparing the, resume, and
running commentary .with the original. Into
the discussion thus commenced other journals
have already entered. The Globe, criticising
the "Little Charter " movement, declares
that Household Suffrage would satisfy nobody,
and that Universal Suffrage would speedily
follow to the ruin of everybody. The Daily
News-̂ m the organ of the " Little Go "-¦
thereupon takes the Globe to task, and lectures
it severely, for representing the oligarchy as
"a garrison," who, in times of Social agita-
tion, would have nothing to do but " defend
themselves against their natural enemies"—
the people. Such statements as those, in tho
opinion of the middle class and shopkeeping
organ, give the "manhood party" one chance
which otherwise, we presume, it would not
have. The Globe is rapped smartly .over the
knuckles for being so indiscreet in its revela-
tions.

Truly it is talk of this kind that may one day
reader the position of tho few, perilous in the ex-
treme. It may bo' safe, however selfish, and silly,
to hold this sort of language in West End clubs and
at snug fami ly parties of the political monopolists.
But it is worse than silly to tell the working: world
at large that it is regarded by its taxing-masters as
a " natural enemy." It is suicidal.

Having thus rebuked its incautious and
short-sighted contemporary, , for placing the
"garrison " in such an exposed and perilous
position, the middle class mouthpiece proceeds
to develope the Machiavelian policy by which
« would strengthen the garrison :—

^
Measuring the matter by the meanest standard,

that of mere numerical power, is it not in fact clear
that just in proportion as " the garrison" is streng-thened , the hazard from without is diminished , and
the probability of serious conflict removed ? The
inner circle cannot be extended without encroach-ing just so much upon the region of tho outer ; and
the more the limits of enfranchisement comprehend ,the more powerful is of necessity the resistance
which may at any moment be called into activity toany unjust inroad from without'. '

Now, it is precisely this invidious, unjust,
extension of the system of Class Government,"which has excited the opposition of a large
section of the Chartist body to the middle
class movement. If Sir Joseph Walmsley
and the leaders of the Parliamentary Reform
Association hold the same sentiments, and
seek for Representative Reform with the same
view, namely, to enable the newly enfranchised
portion ,of the population .to resist all the more
powerfully any further extension of the suffrage,
then we. say, that the Chartists, instead of
occupying a "neutral position, with reference to
that Association, ought to oppose it, as being
in reality, much more dangerous and obstruc-
tive of Radical Reform than the open and un-
disguised opposition of the Times itself, or any
of the other orgaus of the aristocracy and
moneymongers. ¦

Wo can understand how to deal with " the
erect, the manly foe," who tells yon, as the
Times does, that the result of his cogitations
on the Chartist Programme is, that it would
soon lead to "national, ¦ social, individual,iudustrial, political bankruptcy." In such a
case, the difference is not only of detail but
principle, and we can argue the question
fairly out ; but, in the other, we have an ap-
parent advocacy of the justice and necessityof Parliamentary Reform,, behind which is
concealed a deep antipathy to a really popular
suffrage, and a desire to subjugate the masses
to the tyranny of capital still more effectuallythan at present under the guise of free, butactually, class institutions. There can be no
question as to which is the most dangerous
opponent to national justice and the progress
of society—toward s the establishment of
equal rights and duties, which ought to be
the ulthnatum of, all political and social
actiou.

En passant, the process of reasoning bywhich the Times arrives at the conclusionW
national and individual bankruptcy wouldsoon follow the practical adoption of the policy
outlined by the late Convention, appears to us
to savour strongly ; of the ad capta ndum. It
is briefly this : the rental'of England,- and the
products of land and industry, as .these are at
present cultivated . and directed, would not-be
equal to the demands made upon them by the
Chartist : Budget—ergo, we must come to
bankruptcy. But . this conclusion is ' based
upon an• assumption which leaves out:one-
half of jibe premises. The Chartist . Bud-
get provides, the means for setting the, new
national machinery in motion^ by a-'pre-
vious redistribution of,the land^ and ,a new
organisation of industry. From the improved
exploitation of both, under these altered
and . improved arrangements, they ¦ anticipate
a largely increased amount of real wealth
both for .national and ; individual purposes'.The dilemma is, therefore, one of ;thVwriter'a
own manufacture. He .has recourse to the
old.device of [setting up mien of straw* in orderthat he may) .:haye/;.the/ pleasure, of knockingthem down again.. He evades the question withwhich ho appears to grapple, and coniuras nn
phantoms to terrify silly people, who are,un-able to reason upon such subjects themselves¦• Ibis, however, is eo important a question,that we cannotdiBcussit incidentally, and shallreturn to it in a . separate article/merely, re-marking by the way, that it is the junctionof Charti sm with .Socialism which appears soincongruous to the Times, that gives it, in ouropimon,,a firmer foundation than it ever hadbefore. So ,far from «.Socialism": being
. .-. utterly, incompatible with political freedom;under any name whatever," it is the last andhighest manifestation of political freedom.
,^ven takings the description given hv the
-t wes .0? "the main idea of Socialism,"itwm.be seen ( that the one is inseparable from
the other, uuless; the Times raeanB that free-
dom is in all cases opposed .to -order; and
synonymous., .with licentiousness, /strife, and
anarchy. ' ..Spcialiem, says> the;Times:-..; . '• ' ,
:, ,~ Embraces^th*idea #j 

* great^industrial "coin pact

which is to give every man a duT^TT2
^work wuhout the suicidal compSW fo* Snequalmcs tho soul destroying• a '110 %rnn^^-•.^ i.aift grB

There isnothing in all this opposed *tical freedom, any more than the folW • ° Mi-cle of the programme is "incompSga^the principles of co-operative a« • *Jthwhich the Times seems to think it is ?Cluti(HThat industrial schools be establish îthe young may be taught the vSA' ln, «hicIlprofess.ons, thus gradually supewSffi I* « dof apprenticeship. ¦ S tb°s)'3teift
Why, these " industrial schools"come one of the greatest and most uld l>e.agencies in carrying out the ptiiP0*̂

opt ion as applied t0 eve^p^
^

c.

It is quite evident that the wHW •2Wenot -up" in the8e l̂

) n

^we do not blame them for it fu m> *Hcomparativel y new to them,'and tSI must hexcused for stumbling before thev i'"lay b»alone. One great step has been Jj2 ^cold and withering silent con?" l Tkwhfch Chartism fas been sott ^has given place to publicity and 
g m$

Welcome the change, even if j \COmment.
panied by,abuse and misrepresent ?• acC01""Chartism, in its new phase, be a 

' " ! #
it-must come out of the discussion Si 1}"11?.if it ism any portion unsound or onn! 5llant 5permanent interests of the nation it -̂trust, be abandoned^ soon as it isrt;? ' *eWe fight not for victory, but fi StOred'a party, buf the people/ '. 

h l 
 ̂k

NOTICE . TO ^SUBSCRIBER S.

STo ©omsiJomieM*,
Mr. T.KEW Eu ;, Howsell. -4leceived. ; •
J. Scamp. Bradford t'everall. -The stamps did not reach

this office. -We will inquire in- Holy well-Btree t.
T. II. , Manchester —Wri ta to Thomas Mavliu Vfuceler 19

Mercer -street. Long^acre, London.
J . M'OoK jncK. -T.he Compan y is not wound up. Due notice¦ 

will bo given.
J. J. -Tlie verses 'There 's l.ignityin Labour ' are forcible-"• and poetical in spirit and conception , but imperfect in

rjthm and ryhme. Practice will improve ttlC wri ter inDOtntneBenecessMy adjuncts to published noetrv
Wiluam Cameron , No. 2, Stuirr -street , Paisley , wishes to
. know the address of Ambrose Tomlrason , 'one of the

Victnn8 .ofl818. ' • : ¦ ¦¦"¦ > ¦. , ,¦ , •

fictitious descriptions. Irish LandloSS, *what it is said Red Kepublicanis* tJj J*aud yet^arcelyaToi co is lifted in S?1
T* i Wl5bi» the last three or four\Sthave heard of hundreds of families fi e
from their humble lum̂ ^ST X̂Sture dragged out into tho road, and «:buildings rude and humble as they 

^deliberately
^ 

demolished before their e ?Icavmg feeble infancy, infirm old .Jt

. IRISH LANDLORDl'sIlT'inREPUBLICANISM. 
D

Red Republicanism is a very terriWn *i ¦According to its opponents, itis the "1 H-
nationof social and political evil and it * at%
the upper hand would be S&Sconversioti of the nation into a sort o£ h the
¦mum; and the commission of all kiudt S ft'ish atrocities. But thepeople who tVS"
imaginary horrors, resolutel y Blurt thPi °
upon scenes of misery; desolation, ji lf f *sale murder, which rival, if not exS S"
fictitious dfi.iM 'intinnc , Ti:.i .T _ . .. tn> weir

patien t In the agonies of fever, and the motSweak from recent confinement-on ly the she?.erto be gathered by the ditch-side. £'razmsi ' were not carriod on by an invaiand hostile army, uut by the "civil " VOVJarmed with the law, and backed by military
1

to overawe and put down any natural uttem {at resistance. The landlords were oalvTforcing their r /̂,. That the tcnant/Jflany rights never entered into the brains rfanybody concerned iu these legal forays Indeed, what right can a poor man have to'sfai iriin the way of a rich one ? What ri»ht coaa man, whose sole claim upon sociebAonsUtBin his ability and willingness to labour havecompared to the man whose highest boast ig!that he and his race have been idle consumersof other men's industry ? That is a kindof. legalised conventional brigandage, whichis sanctioned , by custom and common otii.nion, and - dignified with rauk aud title
Unjust—horribly unjust—at bottom, no douk
andleading to themost monBtroussoeial-anoma.
lies and evils-but what of that? Has notlha
too, made by those who profit by the injustice ,declared that it is right ;  and what beggarlylacklander will dare to deny the assertion ?Ihose who do, are forthwith assailed bv a torirent of invective and Billingsgate. " By astrange perversion of language, those whoargue for the practical recognition of thebcnptural and Christian injunction. "Thetaoourer shall hust bo partaker of the fruit' »
are accused of being thieves and- spoliators,auarchists and murderers ; while those whotoko from the labourer the fruits of his in-dustry, who level his home with tho dust.Btarve hnn to death , or kill his class wholesale,by means of artificially engendered diseases,are lauded to the skies as the perfection ofhuman virtue. The world is sadly out of joint,m which.such appalling monstrosities arc the
common growth of our anti social and unioat
arrangements. • .! ¦ ¦ .- . *

Ireland has been largoly depopulated under
this frightful system. The landlords havo
made.a desert and called it peace. From fto
shores of an island, blessed with all natural
capabilities to make a numerous population,rich, prosperous, and l appy, the peop'e have
been flying in tens of thuusauds, eager to cs-
capo from the withering, blighting iii lluencc of
andlordism, which has converted the best

blessings of Providence into curses. ThoEe
who have been unable so to escape, have found
premature deaths in the so-called union work-
houses, into which they have been turned by
the landlords to die like rotten sheep.

The disclosures as to the mortality in the
Kilrush and Ennistymon unions, rightly
looked at, are far more horrible and revolt-
ing than any of the massacres by the Ter-
rorists in the first French Revolution, over
which Royalist Avriters love to gloat, and
to exhaust their highest powers in depicting
most repulsively. True that death by steel,
pistol, the guillotine, or by drowniDg, en masse,
aa at the so-called "Noyudes," was attended
by far . more striking accessories than the
quieter mode of poisoning, and starving to
death. But guillotine, pistols, daggers, and
boats with holes in the bottom of them , were
not more certain in • their murd erous result,
than the quiet methods adopted by landlordism
to extirpate the human vermin who swarm
upon their estates, inconveniently large in
numbers and necessities. The one method
has the excuse of hot blood, and active strife ;
tho. other perpetrates murders with cool and
deliberate malignity. But the victims are
dispatched in such a way that "none dare
call it murder." During the last winter-by
no means an inclement one—at a timo when
neither famine nor pestilence ravaged the land,
dead bodies were carried out of Kilrush Union
Workhouse, for weeks together; at the rate of
one body for every hour .of daylight! H«v
was this .brought about ? The process is an
easy one. , The Guardians rcfusd to give relief
to. any .person who-will riot Bubmit to tho

• workhouse test.' ' -  What that is we n««
not explain. Keenly as many of the appli-
cants , are suffe ring, they shrink from th*
<Jread alternative,; and fr y to get along »''ttlfl
'longer . outside "of ' the: hated workhouse-
Perhaps they*die Without boinc more heard of>
?r if at last driven to accept tho mocker/
of -relief,: they;5 enter'' its ; portals only to
die, arid to be earned forth again to a pauper 9
grave. - Weak and enfeebled by long hinge""'
and hardships, they are crowded together ram
and; day- in apartriierits that give them little
more aureach than the Indian's allowed tB0
English; soldiers in the Black hole of Calcutta-
Thus, over-crowded,- peht-up, and deprived f
fresh air, they are next' scantily and innutnU*
ously fed, arid' tho effect soon becomes appa*
rent. 'The maladies sown by hunger grow »'
pace in tho noxious atmosp'hero in which W
are confined to be poisoned, with as much cer-
tainty as if a dose of pi-ussic acid were admi-
nistered to each of them; •. ¦"

Such is the last invented- method of whole-
sale slaughter, introduced bv : Laudlordie"} ̂
Ireland. Its efficacy for tho purpose in w"
may be judged by the fact, that the mortauj
was- at the rate of one hundred and fifty .Pw
c.ent. per annum ; in other words,' that P/0'
ceeding; at that rate the whole of the wpj
so cagght,.oagedi and noiBoneaiffOuW be b^cP

, - * TH E NORT H E J IN ;STAR.  Amn, „
.f — 
Dtj :BARRY'S IIE1LTH EESTOUINfi FOOD

TOE REVALESTA ARABICA.
hATJTION.—The most disgusting and in-
t» iurions compouna sbeinssoia bjrunscru p^Bpecu-
htori upon the c«duHt5 of ftc l^Mder close fflnta-
6on of fte name of DO BAHR T S KEA ALEOTA AHA-
Htp a vnnn or «tih»»re teBce ofbeing similar to that de-
EfffiteStô  

ftr iod^aoo, CoMflpg-
ESn N«rotts BUitus, and U\a Complaints , Messrs. DO
BAR&T aad Co caution InvaUds against these barefaced
5£nmto at imposture. There is notLing in the whole
¦•aeetaW ekingdom that can legitunatelj be called suraua to
tjn . Bar ry's Kexalenta Arabica, a plant whicli is cultivated
L_ j)0 Barry and Co. on their estates alone, and for the pre-
Smtion and pulverisation of which their own Patent
2»chinery alone is adapted. Let Cora Chandlers sell their
M^se, beans, lentil, and other meals under their proper
names, and not trifle with the health of Invalids and In-
fents, for whom DC BABBY'S REVALEXTA. AKABICA
Mou is adapted.
.2a Barrj and Co., 127, Sew Bond-street , London.
It has the highest approba tion of Lord Stuartde Decies ;

l&e Venerable Archdeacon Alexander Stua rt , of Ross—a
tare of three years' nervousness ; 51ajor-General Thomas
King, of Exmouth ; Captain Parker I). Bingham, R.N., of
Ko. 4 Park-walk , Little Chelsea, London, who was cured
sftwenty-seren years' dyspepsia in six weeks' time ; Cap-
tain Andrews, K.N. ; Captain Edwards . R.N. ; William
Hunt, Esq., barrister-at-law , King' s College, Cambrid ge,
Ttho.aftCT suffering sixty jears from partial paraljEis , hat
regained the use of his limbs in a very short time upon
this excellent food ; the Il«v. Cha rles Eerr , of Winsloiv,
Backs—a core of fonttioual disorders ; Mr. Thomas Wood*
house, Bromley—recording the core of a lad; from consti-
-aatioa and ekkness during pregnancy ; the Ret. Thomas
Master, of St. Sanours , Leeds—a cure of nve years'
nervousness, with spasms and daily romitings ; Mr. Tay-
lor, coroner of Bolton ; Captain Allen—recording the cure
of epileptic fits ; Doctors Ere and Harvey ; James Shor-
land , Esq., Ha. 3 Sjdney .terrace , Heading , Berks ; late
surgeon in the 90ft Kegiment-a cure of dropsy ; James
Porter, Esq., Athpl-stree t, Perth-a cure of thirteen years'
eongh, with general debility ; J. Smyth , Esq., 37 Lower
Abbey-s treet, Dublin ; Cornelius O'Sullivan , M.D.,
B'.K.C.Su .DubBn—a perfect cure of thirty years' indescrib -
able agony from aneurism , wUdihad resisted all other re-
jnedies; amd 20,000 other well-knownindiTiduals , whohave
sent the discovere rs and importe rs, Du Barry nnd Co., 127
KewBond-street , London, testimonials of the extraerdiuary
Biannet in which tlieir health has been restored by this
ireful and economical diet, after all other remedies bad
keen tr ied iavain for many jeare ,aiul all hnpes of recOTer j
abandoned. 'A full report of important cures of the above
and many ether complaints , and testimonials from parties
cfthe highest respectability, is, we find, sent gratis by Da
Barry and Co.'—Jfornir.g Chronic le. In canisters with
full instructions , weighing IS), at 2s 9d. : 2ft>. at-Is 6d
5Bx. at lls ; 12B>. at 22s ; superior refined quality, IOSb.
33s ; alb. 22s; suitably packed for all climates. Canisters
forwarded by Du Barry and Co., on receipt of post-office or
¦bankers " orde rs (the 121b. and 101b. canisters free of car-
riage. ) Each canister bears the seal and signature of Du
Barry and Co. in lull, without which none caa be genuine ,
Da-Barry and Co., 127 Sew Bond-street. London. As a
measure of precaution against spurious imitation j, Messrs.
Da Barry and Co. hare appointed such agents in London
and the country whose high respectabili ty is an additional
guarantee to the public of the genuineness of their health-
restori ng food. Thus, in London, are agents :—Fortnum ,
Mason, and Co., 1S2 Piccadilly, purveyors to her Majesty
the Queen : Hedges and Butler , 155 Regent-street : F.
Deane, 116 Mount-street ; Abbias, 60 Gracechurch-street;
Browning- 4 Gracechurch-Btreet; Skelton, 49 Bishopsgate-
Street ; 103 and 451 Strand ; i Cheapside ; 5C, Lamb' s
Comduit-slreet;54 Upper Baker-sbeet; G Edward-street ,
Portman-sqsare ; 24, Motcomb-street ; 63 and 150 Oxford-
street ; Barclay. 95 Farrin gdon-street ; Edwards , 67 St.
Fanl's Church-yard ; Sutton , Sanger, and Hannay ; James
Touens, 4 Laurie-terrace , TVeEtminster-road . late of Lnd-
gate-hill ; Uewbery and Son, St Paul's; W. TVindle,
chemist, 48 Porbnan-p lace, Maida-hill ; Russell and Co.,
S3 En;-street , Covent-garden , and 72 Iligh-street ,
Sorongh ; Lindjey, 10 Xewland-terrace , Kensington ,
Crosse aui THackweH, 21 Solio-square ; Bann, Johnson,
end Co., 8i New Bond-street ; Robert Wood, 132 Ken
Ikmd-street ; W. S. Bnmsey,3 Queen-street-place , Cheap-
fide ; Laugher , chemist, Ca'uden town ; \f . F. Smith , 12
Eeen's-row, Walworth-road ; Matthews , grocer, Albe-
iriarle-strcet ; Shuttleworth and Stamper , 140 LeadenhaE
street ; Backs and Son, 72 Welbeck-street ; Hohnes and
Sinneford , 1 Spring-street , Sussex-gardens ; Samuel
Hardstaft , 89 asd 90 High-street. Camden-town ; H.
Freeth, 32a Great College-street, Camden-town ; Lock-
¦wood, 75 New Bond-street : and throu gh aU Rrocers,
ehemist, medicine Tenders , and booksellora in the king-
floitt. Climos.—The name of Messrs. Bo Babbx 's invalu
able food, as also that of their firm, have been so closely
imitated that invalids cannot too carefully look at the
exact spelling of both , and also Messrs. Da Bark 's ad-
dress, Y27 Uew Bond-street , London, in order to avoid
being imposed upon by Erralcnta , Real Revalenta .or-
«ther spu'ious compounds ot peas, beans, lentil Powder,
Indian and oatmeal, under a close imitation of the name,
^hich have nothing to recommend them lint the reckless
audaci ty of their ignorant and unscrupulous compound? ,
and which, though admir ably adapted for pigs, would
play sad haroc «ith Ow delicate stomach of an invalid or
Infant ; .. , . -
DU BARRY'S HEALT H-RESTORING FO OD

for KVALIDS and INFANTS.
TbeREVALEXTA Asabica, discovered, exclusively grown,

andimported byDn BAEnr and Co., 127 New Bond-stree t
London, sole owners of the Revalenta Estates and of the
Patent Machine by which alone the curative prin ciples of
the plant can be developed.

This light delicious breakf ast Farina (without medicine
ofaay kind, without inconvenience , and without expense,
as it saves fifty times its cost in other more expensive re-
jnedies) speedfly and permanentl y removes dyspepsia (in-
fiigeslion), constipation, acidity, cramps , spasms, fits ,
heartburn , diarrhoea, Betrouiness , biliousness, affections
Of the liver and kidneys, flatulency, distension , palpitation
ef the heart , nervous headache, deafness, noises in the
bead and ears, pains in almost ever} part of the body,
chronic inflammation and nlceration of the stomach , erup-
tions of tbasld jY, scrofula , consumption , dropsy, rheuma -
tiah gout, nausea and vomiting during pregnanc y, after
eating, or at sea, low spirits, spleen, general debility, par a-
IV6IS, cough, asthma , inquietude , sleeplessness, in voluntary
WnstiDig, tremors , aislike to society, unfitness for study,
delusions, loss of memor y, vertigo, blood to the head , ex-kauetion, melancholy, gronndlessfear .indecision, wretched -
ness, thoughts of self destr uction, &c The best food for
infante and invalids generally, as it is the only food which
never turns acid on the weakest stomach , and impart s a
fcealtby relish for lunch and dinner , and restores the
faculty of digestion and nervous and muscular energy to
.the most unfeebled.—DuIkBKE and Co., 127, New Bond-
Street , London.

An Analysis by the celebrated professor of Chemistry
and Analytical Chemist, Andrew Ure, M J)., F.R.S., Jfcc.,
&C.—1 hereby certify, that having examined 'Da
Bany*s Revalenta Arabica,' I find it to he a pure vegeta ble
Farina , perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely, to
promote ahealtby action of the. stomach and bowels, and
thereb y to construct dyspepsia, constipation , and their
nervous consequences.—Andbew Ube, M J)., F.B.S, &c,
Analytical Chemist, 24, Bloomsbury-square , London, Junegftj isia.

A FEW CASES.
BKASE BV. THE BHFEEOB OF BFSSIA.

3he Consul-Gcneral has been ordered to inform Meesr*,
3>n Barry and Co, that the jtevalent a Arabica, they hud
sent to his Majesty, the Emperor , has, by imperial permis-
eaon, been forwarded to the Minister of the Imperial
Palaces.—Russian Consul-Ge neral, London, December 2nd,
1847.

from the Right Hon. the Lord Stuart de Decies;
Gentlemen ,—I have derived much ^benefit from the use

of the ' Revalenta Food.' It is only due to the public and
to yourselves to state, that yon are at liberty to make any
use of this communication which you may think prop er.—
1 remain , geotlemen , your obedient servant , Stoabt de
Beoes, Dromnna, Cappoquin, County Waterferd , February
X^th, 1849.

Twenty-seven years ' dyspepsia, from which! have suf-
- fcred great pain and inconvenience, and for which I had
vonsoltedthe advice oi many, has been effectually removed
tyjeur excellent Kevalenta Arabica Food in six weeks'

-time, &c—1'aekee B. Bisgham, Captain Rojal Sary, i
Park Walk, Little Chefcea , London, October , 1818.

Sear Sir,—-I will thank you to send me  ̂ on receipt of
•this tw» ten-pound canister s of your ' Eevaleata Arabica
rood. ' Ibeg to assure you that its beneficial effects have
Been duly appreciat ed by, dearsir , yoursmost respectfallj,
!Enos. Kkg, Major -General, Louisa Terrace, Exmonth ,
August 17th, lS4y.

Inow consider myself a stran ger to all cempaints except
a hear  ̂old age. I 

am as 
well as ever I was, and even

•nite free from the vexatious and tro nblesome annoyance
«f an eruption of the skin, of which had suffer ed for
jears, and vsmclnnj medical attendant had declared incur -
able at my time of life. About sixty jears ago I had a fell
icon, my horse, henriple gia was the consequence , mv left
P" and lej were parjU ysed ; also my left evelid and the
«ye was displaced. From 17SS these dilapidation s have
resisted all remedies until now, at the age of. eighty-five,
l»y two years use of your delicious breakfast food, my left
am and leg have been rendered as useful to me as the
right, and the left eyelid restored te health , the eye so
much so, thst it requires no spectacles, ic. I deem this
extraordinary cure of much importance to sufferer s at
large, andcoaade r it my duty to place the above details at
yonr disposal, in any way you think will promote the wel-
fare of others. Faithfully, Wo. Host, Barrister -at-Law,Jiing'tCollege, Cambridge, Oct. 15tMSi9.

My dear Sir,—It is not to be tola all the benefit your
*od has been to me; and my little son cries for a saucer
j tit every morning, he has never wanted a doctor since it
aame into the house. I consider you a blessing to society
atlarge. Most faithfully yours, Waueb Kewkg, 2, Jfan-
tos-pTace, St. Saviour's, Jersey, Xov. 4th ,ISi3.

lar. Oampier will tha nk Messrs. Da Baiiy ana Co. to
6end him another canister of their Revalenta Arabi ca itagree ing so well with his infan t (This infant was six days
old when it commenced living onthe llevalenta.) Ho. 21
^ueen'E-terrace .Bayswater, Nov. 22nd; 1849. '

Sir,—I have given your Reva lenta" Arabica Food to my
Jittle fiirl, who is of a delicate constitution , and I find it
does her much eood, &c ¦ B. Clabe, Catherine street
ITom e, Somersetshire , Dec. 16th, 1818.

Respected Friends,—I have given your Arabica Food to
a girl of fifteen, who during the last seven years had not
Jjeen a day without Tomiting fifteen or sixteen times, and
sometimes •ftener. : The fourth day after she commenced
your Food, vomitin g ceased altogether , and she has not
drown up since ; her health is improving wonderfully.
WK.MASTW,12,-Patrick-street, Cork, April 4th, 1849. .

Gentlem en,-^The hdy for;whom I ordered yourFtod is
kx months adva need in; pregnancy, and was suffering se-
verejy .from. indigestjon, constipation, ttoowinj f np her
aealsaor fly after eating them, having. a great deal of
^iw? ' 

anit**Qg omstanfl j (Aiuged-to resort tophysic
V«,ii^1*' ?a Kan etimegb otii. I am happy to inform
¦5vpt 1«2.OJ ?i**$ p«®tch> noffiDiATE KUEF. She has
Iwrtion si  ̂̂ nechad but Uttie hewtbura and the

^SSSeafiaSs^*-»«._ j 5:_t'v^?¥i Happy to uv m  ̂ ^o?..-h<:>.i..^_.>in

•fcoming m «ery ̂ ^Z£?{D™^' '"̂̂sssŝ SŜ rgasyaSsigBS?^*Zwidon, 9th Febr uary iko ¦̂ '̂ Captain *•*•

^^-saa^aawaMft
s^^̂ J^ t̂s^a-ftat period to m»st severepaias m tae tack S ^5snd left.̂ m, Kb&h-IwfiSf-^SS t̂elS?-. -:-Sextto Goj, ..J»we you a £ebt.f̂ ratoidTyffare .not.ta* any odtaess at tie stowuih&cVl^J^neeajtomrPood,4c. -1 wMto.-gMEneKftS:
to&'&g-IJmuM llKsm, of Faraley Tjaa: t«S2

I have found it tobe alimple, though very efficacious
and pleasant food, doing good in my own and other func-
tional disorder s. (Rev.) CsuwEa Kebb, Tffinslow, Backs-,
Jan. 22nd, 1818. . . . . . . . . . . ..

Gentlemen ,—i ata happy to be able to inform you, that
the person for whom the former quantity was procured ,
has derived very great benefit from its use ; distressing
symptoms of long standing have been removed , and a feel-
ing of restored health induced. Having witnessed tha be-
neficial effects in the above-mentioned case , I can with
confidence recommend it, and shall have much pleasure in
so doing whenever an opportu nity offers/ic. I am, gen-
tlemen, very truly yours, James Shorlasd , late Surgeon
90th Regt., 3, Sydney-terrace , Reading, Berks, December
3rd, 1847. - . . . . . .- . -
S ima time has now elapsed since the lady (who had
been an invalidfor thirteen years , for want of digestion, ac-
compan ied with cough and general prostration of stren gth)
for whom 1 procured your Arabica Food, has been using it
daily as directed, and I amhap pyto saj that it has pro.
duced a most salutary change in her system.—JAMES
PoftTEB, Athol-street , Perth , May 2nd, 1848.

Dear Sir,—Tour excellent Arabica Faod has completely
restored my stomach , nerves, and liver, which has been
disordered for nearly twenty years past , and my health is
now everything I could wish, and has been to these three
months , past , &c. Andrew Fbazeb , Haddington, East
Lothian , March 3rd, 1849.

A full report 'of important cures of the above and many
other complaints , and copious extracts from 20,000 testi -
monials from parties of the higliiest respectability is seat
gratis by Du. Barry and Co., on receipt of two stamps, in
canisters with full instructions , weighing lib. at 2s. 9d.;
21b., at 4s. 6d. ; 51b., at lls. ; 121b., at 22s. ; superior re-
fined quality, 51b., 32s. ;.101b., 33s. ; suitabl y packed for
all climates. Canisters forwarded by Du Barry and Co.,
on receip t of post-office or bankers ' orders ; the 109). and
121b. carriage free to any town or railwa y station connected
by rail with London. Du Barry and Co., 127 New Bond-
street , London ; also of Fortnum, Mason, and Co., 182
Piccadilly; Hedges and Butter , 155, RegenUtreet ', Bar-
clay, 95 Farringdon-street ; Edward s, 67 St. Paul' s-
Church-yard ; Sutton , Sanger , and Hanha y, 63 Oxford -
street ; and throughall respectable gtweers , ctitmists, medi-
cine vendors, and booksellers in the kingdom.

Rtspected Friend ,—I think no one who had. received ot
seen so much good and comfort result from it as in my
mother's case, would be without it in sickness. Thou art

tliberty to use this letter as thou thinkest best , and I will
cheerfully answer any inquiries. I am, thy friend , EDWARD
Cobbett, Sanitary Engineer, &c, 2, Princes-street Man-
chester, 3rd month , 19th, 1849.

Catoon.—The name of Messrs. Su Barry 's invaluable
Food, as also that of the firm, have been so closely imi-
tated that invalids cannot too carefully look at the exact
spelling ot both, and also Messrs. Du Barry 's address, 127
Sew Bond-street , London, in order to avoid being imposed
upon by Ervalenta , Real Arabian Revalenta , Lentil
Powder, and other spurious compounds of peas, beans,
Indian and oatmeal , under a elose imitation ot the name,
which have nothing to recommend them but the reckless
audacity of their ignorant or unscrupulous compounders,
and which, though admirably adapted for pigs, would
play sad havoc with the delicate stomach , of the invalid or
i.UMlt: ' ¦¦ • , ¦ .- . ' • . .

TOOTHACHE PREVENTED.
Fries Is. per packet; pest-free, Is. Id.

B R A K D E ' S  E N A M E L ,
for FILLING DECAYING TEETH , and RENDERING

THEM SOUND AND FAINLESS, has, from its unquest ien.
able excellence, obtained great popularity at home and
abroaa . Its curative agency is based upon a TRUE
theor y ot the cause of Tooth-ache , and hence its (treat
success. By most other remedies it is sought to kill the
nert£ , and so stop the pain. ' But to destroy tho nerve is
itself a very painf ul operation , and often leads to very
sad consequences, for the tooth then becomes a dead sub-
stance in the living jaw, and produces the same'am'ount of
inflammation and pain as would re:ult fronvan y other
foreign bedy embodied in a living organ . BRANDE'S
ENAMEL does not destroy the nerve , but by RESTORING
the SHELli OF THE TOOTH ,- completely protects the
nerve from coW, heat , or chemical or other agency, by
which pain is'caused. By following the direc tiens. IN-
STANT EASE is obta ned, and a LASTING CURE follows.
Full instructions accompany every packet .

AUTHENTIC TESTIMONIAL. —SEVESAL PE11SONB CDBin.
_ 'Romsey,- Sept. 17th, 1850.

Sir,—Having, more than two years ago, applied
BRANDE'S , ENAMEL to a" hollow tooth which gave me
grea t pain ; ever since which time I have been able to
masticate upon it as though it had never been decayed at
all. Delighted with the success, I presented the ENAM EL
to several friends , all of whom, I bdieve, have uted it with
perfect success. Having now another applicant; I enclose
thirteen stamps, for which you will be kind enough to re-
turn another packet.

Remaining, Sir,yours , *e.,

To Mr. J. Willis. Jfr. Godfr ey's Romsey, Hants .
CAUTION —The great success ot this preparation has

induced numerous unskilful persaus to produce spurious
imitations , and to copy • Brando 's Enamel' Adverti se-
ments. It is needful/therefore , to guard against such im-
positions , by seeing that the name of John Wrxxis accon-
pames every packet.

COUGHS EFFECTUALLY CURED.
BRANDE'S BRONCHIAL SEDATIVE ;

A specific for Coughs, Colds, Brochiti s, Asthma ,rulmonary Fhthisis , Influenza, Derangement of the Voice,
and all affections of the Chest and Lungs. Compoun ded
unJer the direction of a professional gentleman , who for
many years has made the Anatomj and Patholo gy of theChest arid Lun gs his particular study.

The influence of BttAKDE'S BRONCHIAL SEDAT1TE
pursues the exact track of tha inflammatory action caus-ing cough. Fir st soothin g the glottis and epiglottis (the
organs of voice) its sed .tive influence passes along the
mucous lining of the windp ipe .unto the bronchi!, and,aUajin g pulmonary irri tat ion, giving ease and comfort tothe chest^restorin g the voice to its âccustomed clearnessand power. .

AUTHENTIC TESTIMONIAL
- . Dark -street , Haver lordwest , Feb. 18th , 1849.Gentlemen,—Having been recommended by Mr O EDavies of this town to try BRANDE' S BRONCHIAL

SEDATIVE , for a very severe cough with which I wastroubl ed for mor e than six mouths, I did so, and aftertakin g only two pack ets, I was perfectl y recovered . I hadbeen for months that I coald not rest night or day, withdificalty of breathin g and.a tickling sensatien in thethroat , and the cough at times was so severe that I wasnearly suffocated . I can now sleep comfortabl y, ani quite
free frora pain . Iam .&c , Makt Roger s.Sold by all respect able Chemists , Patent Meaicin e Ven-dors, and all ths Agents for Beande's Ename l ; manufactured only by the Propri etor's Agent, Jon.v Wiu,M 59Fleet-street , Londen, in packets at Is. l^d. post free'
js. 3d., and in boxes at 2s. 3d., post free, 3s. 5d., contain -ing three of them m»Urr uackets.

Perfect freedom f r om Coughi in Ten Mnutes after iW|andinstant relief, anda rapid Cure of Asthma; Co»i«umpt«m, Coughs,, CoUs, and all disorders of theBreath and Lungs, are insured by ¦ ' .%
T) U. LOCOCK'S PULMONIC WAFERS:
*J A few facts relating to the extraordinary success ofl»r. Locock's Pulmoni c Wafers , in the cure of Asthmaand Consumption, C«ugns, Colds, and Iafluenza , DifficultBreathing, Vains in the Chest, Shortnesee of Brea th. Spit-ting of Blood, Hoarsen ess, &c, cannot fail to be intere st-
ing to all, when it is borne in mind how many thousandsfall victims annuall y to diaeas e of the chest.

IHPOETANI TESTIMONIALS.
Mr. W. J. Coopw, Surgeon , Medical Hall, Canterbur y.Geotlemes,—Having heard your Wafers very highlyspoken of by several persons who had take n them withdecided benefit , I have recommanded them in severalcases of COBfirmed Asthm a, and their " good effects havebeen truly astonishin g. I now recomm end them in allobstinate cases. .

(Signed) W. J. Coom, Surgeon .
Another Cure of violent Cough, Sore Throat , &c.
Sit,—Having an ulcerated sore thr oat and violent coughtor several months , ateotnpanied with excessive expecto-rabon ,and obtainin gno relief from mymedical attend ant,and beine recommended by my neighbour (Mrs. Mad S

Wpf,«
a
Hn«£

e
rt

enCea
T e«?t>nefit from Dr. Locock' sWafers ,) to try them, I was induced to do so, and feelcreat

&nvWJf£^my teltimony,t0asP«ay eure experienced by me from one box only.—(Signed) Charlotte
nFf-Wjtness-Mr. John Noble, bUseller, Boston^jurton. Boston. • • :

Curt of Twenty-nine Yean'Asthmatic Cough.
Jk^Jm1 nowX°rty.-5ear8 v f •ase> ana l Lave beenafflicted with an asthmatic cough since I was a bov of fif-teen jears of age: durin g that time I have resort ed toevery means in my power to remove it, but in vain. Untillast Sunday, when I sent for a small box of DrT ocoSrt
« *«% *^

aTe
vtaa en two boxes since, and from tUaefforts they have had npon me I feel no doubt of a sneedvrecover y.-G. STRixcEa,_u itness M. Lynch ChJmisEMarket-stree t, Middleton, near Manche ster. ' VUemi8t'

Improvement of the Voice, '¦ -
Extraet of aletter from the Rev. Morg an James, Rhyinneytoit Works, near Abergave nny.

Sra,—I hate tried one box of Dr. Locock' s PulmonicWafers for my voice, and 1 eeeived great benefi t from them&c—Mr. James , Baptist Minister. '
They have a pleasant taste , and may be taken by infanta

Pnce l«. l|d. ) 2s. 9d., and llfi. per box,
ro Singers and Public Speakers Dr. Locock's PulmonicWafers are invalua ble, as by their action on the throat andlungs, they remove all hoarseness in afewliourf , and won-
?1?5-incr?a?B tne ??wer and fle"bili  ̂ oi the voice.ittU direchons are given with every OOX in the EnglishGerman, and Fren ch languiges. '
Prepared only Wthe Pr oprietor 's Agents, Da Silva , andCo., 1, Bnde-Und , Fleet-street , London. Sold by all re-spectable Medicine Vendors, r ¦ ¦ 'i

D

. . . : Also, may be had .
R. LOCOCK'S FAMILY APERIENT

AND ANTIBI LIOUS WAFERS. -A mild and gentle Aperient Stomachic Medicine, havi nga most agreeable taste , and of great .efficacy for Teculatinntn® Secret ions,- and correctin g the action of the Stomach
auu Liver. '¦" - " ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦" ¦ ¦ -¦ •: Soldat lE. IJ4,2s.9d., and lls. per box. .

T)R.' LOCbcE'S FEMALE "WAFERS,
Full ^'r

68'medi?me for ladics« Harea plcasant taste.full dire ctions areg iven with eyeiy bos,
iii Brr? ^

ce:
^-ly;' 2s- 9d'' iil"J >:ls'Pw bo».au riLliO under similar names are COUA'TEKFEI TS.

: IMPOR TANT CAUTION.
,î ?".y medlcmB vendors when asked for Dr. Locock' sMedicmes attempt to sell • Pills,' «  Wafer s,' and other pre-
parations , under [newly similar names, instead—be cause
they obtain a larger profit by the sale of tuch counterfeits
than can be obtained by vendin g the genuine medicine.
The public is therefore cauiioned that the only genuine
bas the words, : ."Dr. LOCOCK 'S. WAFERS in white
letters on a red ground , on the Government stamp out
lide each box.-. • ¦ ¦ . - • ¦

Newspapers, Stamps, ak» ADysnsEMEKis.—The
total number of newspaper stamps issued in the
year 1850 in England and Wales,' was of penny
stamps, 05,741,271: and of half-periny, H;G94423.
In Ireland 6.302,723 penny, and 43,358 half-penny ;
in Scotland 7,643,045 penny,and2il,2C4hatf-penny.
The total number of advertisements irisj erteii anihe
159 London newspapers, was 89LC50,and the dity
at ls.6d. each, amounted to £6^,873 las. In the
^

2 English"newspapers,"there were 875J631 adver-
"Swnents.inBerted; which yielded '£611,672: ' In the
^̂ •"SWWn,- there were23G.128 aoVertise-

faenf:S?SIM'W1JP!P'' t^advertisem'entif-nnm^

FA M I L Y  M E D I C A L  ADVICE,
BY D R .  P , M. 1I ' DOXI A,LL ,Park Parade, Ashton-under-Lyn e.

On Saturday, May 3rd , will be publis hed, wipe OnePenny, the first number of this hStrwa™. 'Xkfwithillustrations on wood, when requisite. The issue to belimited. " ¦ . .
Hobson/Ashton-under-tyne; Heywood BwtkerB, Man-chestex; Dipple, London. '

Ko. XVII. of the Nevr Series '

"THE NATIONAL BSSmUCTOS."
. • Is now ready.

Coutents of No. XVII.
1. Rich, and Poor, ,
2. Much ado about Nothing.
3. Republican Liberty in France,
4. New; Books.-Journals of a LandscapePainter in Albania, 4c. •
fi; National Evils ; their Causes and Remedy6. New Proof of the Earth's Rotation.
7. Poetry —" There was a Time."
8. Labour and Co-operativo Record,

Tho Numbers and Parts of the Mm Serin of the
National ixttrwUtr that were out of print, have now
beeu reprinted, and may be had on application.

The " National Instructor M is supplied by all Hie
London Agents f or similar publications : or by A.
Heywood, Manchester ; \V. Love, and 6. Adams,
Glasgow ; Robinson and Co., Edinburgh ; J. Sweet,
Nottingham ; J. Guest, Birmingham.

PROSPECTUS OP A NEW WJSKKLX
DEMOCRATIC JOURNAL

TO BE ENTITLED Tni! ' • • ' .

"FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE ;"
[DEAS propounded, discussed, accepted—
X behold the only enduring found ation on-which Revo-
lutions in Government and Society can be securely based.
The most glorious struggles to dastroy oppressi on have re-
sulted either in total failure , bitter disappoin tment , or
fearful re-action , because the long-sufferin g millions have
lacked the knowledge necessar y to enable them to distin-
guish between pretended and real reforms , between their
true friends and those political charlatans -who, mas-
querading in the guise of liberalism , traffic in the mis-
placed confidence of the people.

The ad vocates of Democratic Reform , and Social Re-
generation can hope for real and permanent success enly
through the general adoption of tlieir princi ples. To ex-
pound and propagate those princ iples, democratic journals
must be multiplied. The i'hess, that.great engine of
Moral Power , nvust be employed more effectively than
hitherto it .has been , to spread abroad the all-saying
truths of Demcracy. Theories o£ political and ; octal jus-
tice -will be trauforraed into practical realities , the ' mo-
ment the great mass of the pesple are imbued with a cor-
rect knowledge of their rights/and are made to comprehend
the means by which they may work out their own emanci -
pation. ' •

¦. . ' -•
Impressed with the views indicated rather ^thjan fully

set forth in the foregoing observations , we whoVe' names
are hereunto subscribed have advised Julian Habnet and
Ebnebt Jones , to-respond to the many appeals made to
them from all par ts of the country to combine their ener-
gies for the production of a journal calculated - to cleTate
and advance the people's came. Having constituted our-
selves a Committee to aid them in this enterprise , we have
the pleasure of announc ng that :— .

A New Weekly Newspaper of lar ge size, to be entitled—
;

TlIE
' ." FRIEND OF TUE PEOPLE ," ;

Edited by Jciun Haknet and Ernest Jones will be pub-
lished immediately adequate support is guaranteed by the
local committees at present formed , and in course of forma-
tion. : •

The elabor ate detail s usuaUy set forth in a.prospectus
may very well be dispensed with in the present instance .
The title of the projected journal has alre ady the signi-
ficance of a banner ; and the names of the Editor 's afford
a sure guarantee that its columns will be devoted to the
exposition and advocacy of uncompromising Democracy,
and the Social Rights of the Millions. 'Without , there-
fore, eutering into minute particulars it will be sufficient
to statetha t the Friend of (he Peopfe .will include in its
leadin g features the following :—

I.—Chartist Or ganisation and . Pro gress, under which
head will be given a full and impar tial account of all Cluir-
tist proceedings , together with original papers elucida ting
and vindicati ng, the principles of the Charter , on the
ground both of right and utility. The. substitution of the
democratic principlo of popular election, in place of here-
ditary and class usur pat ion in connexion with govern-
mental arrangements will be strenuousl y advocated ;

II. —Social Rights.—National proprietorship id the soil
will be unceasing ly contended for and familiarl y popu lar-
ised. The natural right to labour , aud the consequent
means of facilitating the exchanges of products , will find
The Friend of Vie Peopl e a ready and fearless exponent.

HI. —Co-operative Pkogkess and Associative Labour ,
impor tant phases of the age, will be earnestly advocated.
Co operati ve and Industrial Associations, Trades' Unions,
&c., will find the proposed journ al a faithful organ of their
princip les and proceedings. ¦ ; ,

IV.—Euro pean and American Democraci. —To afford a
correct ' representation of the movemen ts of the Democrats
of Continental Euro pe and America , will be one Of the
primary objects 0? the Friend of (he People. Original
sources of intelligence being at the command of the Edi.
tors they will be enabled to give full and correct informa -
tion of the aims and struggles of the Republicans, Social-
ists, Agrarian Reformers , and Communis ts of Europe and
the United States , . Lastly, it is intended to make the pro-
jected journal a medium of interc ommunication between
the Democratic and Social Reformers of all countries. ;

Due space will be allotted to; Literature and tho Fine
Arts. In conjunction with the useful and instructive , the
romanti c and entertainin g will not be lost sight of.

.Besides developing the above mentioned features , the
Fnend of the People will be a complete neioj paper , and
will contai n repor ts of the debates in Parlia ment , Public
Meetin gs, &c, also Legal, Police, Mercantile aad general
intelli gence. . • . : •

"Quack Advertisements " and other offenaire matter to
be fouud in nearl y every existing journal will be ri gbrousl j
excluded from the columns of the Friend of the PeopU.

It will be the aim of the Editors '—in all departments of
the projected journal—to elevate Democracy to a standard
commensur ate with the dignity of iti principle s'. In fine
to produce a journal which will command the support of
friends ana tne reapect of foes—a journal that every demo-
crat may dare to show to men of opposin g parties and
classes, and say:—" This is an' organ of our movement, a
eflex of our mind , a representative of our princi ples, th

j-anbinger of our triumphant future. " *• . •

GENERAL COMMITTEE. «' ;." V .
Aberdeen .. .. David Wright; Wm. Lindsay
Ayr .. .. .. T.Callau
Bacon .. .. .. W. Whitehead
Brighton .. .. Wm. Kent ' .
Bavnsley .. .. Thomas Llngard , TI109. Garbutt
Bradf ord .. .. Ttios. Wilcock , Abram. Robinson

Geo. White , Edwd . Smith
Birstal .. .. .. P. W. Sucksmith ' . .Bury, Lancashire .. John Jon es
Bridgwater .. .. C. Poole
Coventry .. .. Alex. Yate s ¦
Cambrid ge .. .. Westpn Hatfield ; .
Cheltenham .. .. . E. Sharla nd, J. Hemmia '
Darlingto n . . .  W. Calton
Dundee ., .. .. James Gr aham , John McCrao
Deptford . . .  .. Joseph Morgan , James W. DeanEdinburgh .. .. TV. H. Davis, AValter Pringle

: Henry Kay, .. .
Glasgow .. .. John Cameron
Halifax.. .. .. Uriah Hinchcliffe, Thos. Wood,

C. Shachletoii .
Hamilton ., ., Archd. Walker
Hebden -bridge .. James Mann • ¦' .
Hinckl ey .. .. James SkctcHey
Huddersfie ld .. ' .. ' ThomaB Hirst
Johnston .. .. A. Husba nd
Kilbarch an .. .. James Gibson '
Kilmarno ck • .. .. T. Thompson , Peter Gorm
Liverpo ol .. , ... Alfred A. Walton , W. L. Costine,

Richard Conolly ¦ .:
Lowmoor .. . .• Geor ge llobinson
Loughbor o1 .. .. 3. Farro w
Landport ; .. .. Henvy Liyesey ' .. :Lynn James Twaits
Manch ester .. . .. John Cameron , Edward Dooson,
„ ¦:. ¦„

¦ 
_ G. J. Man tle, W.B.KobinsonMacclesfield .. .. Jo ^ Vf^T r ' ""

Methele y .. .. W. Myddle ton
Morth yr Tydvil ;. John Owen
Newcastle-on-Tyne .. James Watson , Martin Jude, P.
w ... . • • Murra y, John Brown . -Nottingh am .. .. Jonathan Barber , T. Radf ord 'JSortnampt on .. .. John Rymill, Jame s Rymill G.

Kymill .
New Radford .. .. Samuel Saund ers .
Newport , Isle of Wight E. Wray
Newtown , Montgomery. J. Rickards '
PaUle y . . .  .. '.. Wm.Camero n '
p i¥

m • " - " Jol>n Hull, B. Pilling '
Rochdale .. .. Leish Gleave • '
Royton .. _

¦ • .. j. ]3. Hors iall , John YoungRjde , Isle of Wight ;. J. Barber : ; -  6
St. Andrew s . .. ,. David Black * • '

¦ - , .

Sdslfflds :: ¦:¦: 
^n^

u-̂ ¥«^»ii, .
^

e!i°?-r •• •• WiWoolley ;.: . ; 'Sheflield .. .. Mort en Royston • ¦¦ '
Sntton.in -Ashfield ' .. W. Felkin, George Kend al ' :St. Leonard' s •; .. Edwin Mose - .
Tillicoultry ... . . .. Alex. Strahe ara \ ,Tpdnortoi . . ; . ... Thomas Fielden " . ¦' . " :f unbndge Wells . " .. S. Guinaman . '"' •' ' : ' •Ventnor, Isle of Wight W. M. Norman ¦• ¦ •  :
ffhiteclmrch , : near J. Smitn ' . .

Blandford .; ., '• . . • -• ' . :
Worces ter .. ,. ; H. Merric k . ' . '' ' ' '
York . .. . . .  Charl es Ern est

- : •¦ ; ,:TUE METRO POLI S. . " ' :. ' ••

 ̂
James Grassby, John Milne. John petti e,; i l A  lvorvRobert Cooper , Edwar dSvvift , V. Shute . Wm' Brafi eld '

Augustus Delaforce, Isaac Wilson, Atfre d'H& Sl Joha;Shaw ,:John Godwin , Henry Wilke'
v Henry 'bSSm j

feSSKSp^^Sgf
, Robert Le Blond, Treas urer ,.. .-. :  '

^.̂ sâ p̂ ^,,,
AU Money Orders to he made Pajabto tO 'DANtn Wit

^g- Friends desirous of addi ng thei r names to the ahovohs^.-or who may be disposed to ''olHei^ SwSteSSsuccess of the Friendofth e' People, are fecTueBteHo Lmmunicate with the Secretary, who iriU'fflh ttrti'̂ Sthe requisite information. ¦. .. -. ¦ . em vitl1
Terms of Publi cation.-A Single Copy. 4ld. Onarterlv

S?£tu (paia ta-adnu«*S -««.-%&bSTS
'This list does not consist of Agents-two ,or threenames excepted-but of ftiends willing to promote the circulation of the Paper, The full aUowanceffie*&>Ttothe.Trade. Local AgencUs wUl not be interfered with

.. Messrs. Keaot and KbkIet are reported to haveaecepisA s, play from4 the pen, of - Mr. Doufilafi Set-
told, at the price of three thousand guineas - ' u -

The Du^e of Brunswick!f aeril irip from Bwrtand
^.Prance CQtihm £l,m,; Bmf̂sop% i&oir8»a^ <tc. "' ,- • ... ... .. . .,

NATIONAL CHARTER ASSOCIATION.
Office , 1*, Southampton-street, Strand.

TH E EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
here by an nounce the following meetings :—

On Sunda) afternoon , at three o'clock, the Metropolitan
Delegate Council will meet at the City Hal l, SO, Golden-
laue. Barb ican. : ' •

At the same time the Lambeth locality will meet at the
South London Hall, and Mr. Pattinson , the sub-secretary,
will be in attenda nce to enrol members. '

On Sunday evening next at the Princess Royal , Circus-
atreet, Marylebone—B rickla yers ' Arms, Tonbrid ge-street ,
New-road—Crown and Anchor , ChesUire-wreet , Waterl oo
Town. •

On the same evening at the Rising Sun, Calender-yard ,
Long-alley, u lecture will be delivered . And the Members
are requested to meet for business.

On the same evening ,at the Ship, High-street ,.White-
chapel, Mr. J. J. Bezer will lecture. Subje ct : ' Clouds
and Sunshine of Democr acy.

On thesame evening at the City Hall , 26, Golden-lane, a
lecture will be delivered.

On the same evening at the Woodman Tavern , white-
street, Waterloo Town ; at six o'clock the members of the
locality will meet for business ; and at eight o'clock a
lecture will be delivered .

On the same evening, at five o'clock, the Unites! Councils
oi the Towel1 Hamlets will meet at the Crown and A nchor.

On the same evening the Washington locality will meet
in the spacious room at the Rose and Crown Tavern , Col-
ville-place, John-street , Tottenham-court -road ; and at
half-pa st eight Mr. Ruffey Ridley will lecture.

On tho same evening, at the Assembly Rooms, 99, York-
street , Broadway, Westminster, Mr, Er nest Jones will
lecture. .

On the same evening at the East London Institut ion,
Morpeth street , Mr. Wilkinson will lecture. Subject :
c Grecian History. '

On the same evening at the Albemarle Coffee-house ,
Albemarle-street , Clerkenwell, Mr. Worseldine willlecture.
Subject : ' A critical investigation of the eloquence of
Cicero and Demostha nes.'

On Monday evening, the Eramett Brigade will meet at
the Rock Tavern, Lisson Grove.
. On Tu«sday evening, a. public lecture will he delivered
at the Paragon Chapel, Bermondsey-road, by Ernest Jones.
Subject: ' The Exhibition and its' probable effects on the
condition of the working classes.' ¦

On the samo evening, at the Phoenix Ta'rern , Ratcliff-
cross, a public meeting will be held to take into considers ,
tion the Programme adopted by the late Convention.
Messrs. G. W. M: Reynolds (as a deputation from the Exe-
cutive), Mr. Newion , John Shaw, J. J. Bezer, and others,
will at tend and add ress the meeting. Chair to be taken at
eight o'clock. Admission free.

On Friday evening next, at the South London Hall,
Mr. Fri th , of Bradford, will lecture. , . -

N.B.—Lec tures are delivered every Sunday and Friday
evenings at the Eclectic Ins titute , 18 a, Denmark-street ,
Soho,. by J. B. O'Brien.

Signed on behal f of the Committee ,
John Arnott , General Secretary,

NOW PUBLISHING.
DQEMS and NOTES to the PEOPLE,
¦»- : ! ' BT ERKEST JONES .

In Weekly Numbers of Twent y.four Pages each, twelve
of which will consist of double columns.

.(Price Twopen ce the number.)
No. I. will appear or Saturday , the 3rd of May.

Content * of No. I. ' ¦ .
Tire New Womd, a democratic poem , dedicat ed to the

People of the United Queendom and of the United States.
Notes to the People. ,
The HisToR y or a Uemocbatic Movemen t, showing its rise,

progress , follies, and probable 'results.
No. II. will appear on Saturday, tho 10th of May, and will

contain :—
Beldagou CnuKcn , with notes on all the Bclda gons—and

continuations ofNotss to the People—and the Confes-
sionB of a Demagogue.
rublisucd by B,. L'avey, 47, Holyweu-street , Strand ,

London , and to be had throu gh all Booksellers.

" T H E  H O M E ,"
EDITED BY RICHARD OASTLER.

Office , 2, York-street, Catherine-street, Strand, London,

On Saturday, tub 3rd or Mat,
Wm be Published,

No, I. OF THE PENNY WEEKLY PAPER CALLED

" THE J HOME."
'THE HOME ' will be addr essed to the Workin g OlasseB:

the object of tho Edit or being, to explain to them the
principles on which our Christian and Pro testant In stitu -
tions are founded , and to trace the sufferin gs of the poor ,
and the insecurit y of the rich , to a departure from thoie
principles.

The Editor of' THE HOME ' is convinced , that it is both
the duty and interest of a government to care for and pro-
tect the well-being of alt tho members of the • State. The
fallacy of attestin g that well-bein g by a reference to an
increasing expor t trade and a rising reveuue , co-existing
with an incre ase of criminals , paupers , and police, will bB
made plain. The false and unconstit utional nrincipU on
which the present POOR LAW is feunded , and its disoW
ganising effects on society, will be contrasted with the
truthful and consti tutional princi ple of the 43rd of Eliza-
beth , and the beneficial resul ts thereof.

The encroachmen ts ot Popery will be resisted.
Hone Agriculture and Manufac ture will be defended, in

preference to Forei gn Agriculture and Manufacture. The
madness of invitin g a competition of the worl d's labour
with ow own—of trusting for our own prosperity to the
growth and manufa cture of a foreign plant , nnd if ex-
posing the labour of man to a deadly, because unregu-
lated competi tion agaiust steel, iron , wood and steam , will
be fully considered.

The late successful attack of the ' Manchester men'
upon John Fielden 's Ten Hours Factories Regula tion. Act ,
will be unceasingl y repelled , until the just rights of the
factory workers be atta in recogni sed by law through the
enactment of a leu Houra Bill in which there shall be no
mistake. '

Free Trade , in its fullest sense, will be fearlessly dis-
cussed. The writings of Smith , MaUhus, Iticardo,
M'Culloch , Say, Mill and Atkinson , will be examined, and
the arguments for oir against free action (or , as it is called ,
'Free Trad e') will bo submitted to a searchin g investiga-
tion; and from those authors it will be demonstrated , that
the whole theor y of Free Trade , which has at ' present ob-
tained the support of Parliament , is founded in error .

The real identity of interest betwee n Agriculture and
Manufacture will be proved .

The claims and interests of the Colonies in their relat ion
to the mother country, will be a feature in 'THE
HOME. " • The inte rest ot the Mercantile Navy, and the
effects of recent legislation ther eon, will :be fully consi-
dered. ¦ .

The position of the Forei gn .Refugees now resident
amon g us; their relatio n to their own countries and - to
En gland will be discussed , . . -f '

Correspondence from the vari ous Societies estab lished
throughout the countr y, to support native Agriculture and
Man ufacture , will receive marked attention. • •

The pages of THE ^HOJIE 1 will be open to the various
Trades of the United Kingdom , for the discussion of all
questions bearing legiti mately on their condition.The'civculation of'THE HOME' will be a mat ter of in
terest to all meii aud societies who are engaged in pro-
moting the Advancement of Nat ive Industry, whether
known by the name of ' Protec tionists ," The Trades. '1 Tew Hour s Bin Men,1 'Farmers ,' • Colonists,' or ' Ship-
owners. ' , , . ¦ •¦ THE HOME 1 will be an advanta geous vehicle for ad-
vertisers , (it home and in.the Colonies. . The last page will
be appropriat ed to them , and being divided ' into threecolumns, tke char ge for an advertisement of five lines and
under , will be five shillings ; every line in addition will be
charged sixpence ; to bs paid in advance. . •

' THE HOME ' may be had from the Office , post paid ,
for Twopen«e , and sent to any part of the Kingdom. As
the princi ples of the Edi tor are ' Live and let Live,'
he strenuousl y recommends all subscribers to ' THEHOME, to order it from tlieir regular booksellor3 and
news agents. : • . . - . , . -
«« u booksellers and news agents are informed that • THE
HOML may be had from the Offico , and the usual trade
allowance will be made .

All Litera ry communicati ons for ' TnE HOME' must be
addressed to Mr. OASTL E il, Norwood, Surve y.

Orders for 'THE HOME' and Advertisements , to be
addressed to Mr. George Modie , No. 2, York-Btveet , C;v
thanne-street , Strand ; London; ' .



rZjjff in nine montha from their imprisonment,
tinder the benign superintendence of the
« Guarrf/flw of the poor !"

¦̂ fhen this horrible rerelation was urged on
fhe attention of the Prime Minister, just be-
fore the recess, he coolly replied, that there
vas no remedy for it!

If so, vre really must be pardoned for be-
Beting that there are -worse " isms" in the
world than Red Republicanism.

DOMEST IC
In the Metropolis, the weather nas beenexceedingly unfavourable for holiday folks.Ine rain set in on Sunday afternoon , and,with little intermission, continued until "Wed-nesday, with a remorseless malignity that nououot spoiled many a projected excursion andanticipated relaxation, and mouthful of freshauj , on the part of the pent-up and toil-wornurban population. But the Cocfcnies are awonderful race in the pursuit of pleasure underanncolUes; and Greenwich Fair had its vola-nes, despite of draggled petticoats andpaletots,saturated with rain. To the numerous daBS,nowOTer, vho lire by ministering to theenjoyment of holiday makers, the bad weathermust hare been a serious loss and -disappoint-'

*™t. Apropos of sight-seeing and popular*<kws, the ungracious proposal of tharKoyal
fCT^T"that th

e QraEN 8n0QW open the
postal Palace, in the presence only of the
»2' aDd a few favoured grandees, basoeen"Dorawn, in consequence of the unanimouswademnation of the Press. Exhibitors andlinl l *— **csb. Xiiuiuiwrs aim™w«b of season tickets are to be admitted to
IV fl e ceremony of inaugurating the
^"fld sFair by Royalty. Perhaps, looking:L, f "»*«« of the materials of which theHMtthae is erected, and other attendant cir-"Hustances, this is all that can oe expected as

tl!nCTOa to VW*** fed»nS on the subjectinough> of coarse, the assemblage will still*̂  more select than numerous." Those
HaL « t0

3re2ale themselves m& State
EJ .̂  Court spectacles, will have to
SS?.i rcariosity ^>y *e cheaper mode of'" "ig Uie route of the nrocMsinn fiv.m nnr.ir

^
Palaceto

HydePark
thS

bC
r
l mcidents  ̂few in number,

P " xgu.of gome significance. The return of a

^c,twu of the manner in which a conaide.

rable section of boroughs would TOte at a Gg-neral Election under the present Franchise.ItlookBhopefulfor the Protectionist party, whoare, of course, in high feather at the result ;while the opposite party as lustily pooh,pooh, it as a matter of « not the slightest con-sequence." Perhaps, however, like Mr.
100TS, they attach more importance to it thantheir words would indicate.

Messrs. Gibson and Bright, the Memberstor the manufacturing metropolis, took advan-tage of the recesB, to give an account of their
stewardship to their constituency. The osten-
sible object of the meeting was the promotion
of Parliamentary Reform on the Hume basis,
to which both Members gave their adhesion ;
but the real purpose seems to have been to
sound the Electors, with respect to the ad-
verse vote which both of them gave to the
Ministerial measure, relative to Papal Ag-
gression. Mr. Bkjghx's speech turned almost
entirely on that topic, and the result was, an
almost unanimous vote of approval. The
hon. Members, therefore, return to their
places, fortified by the support of a public
meeting. It is announced that Mr. Thomas
S. Duncombe, the representative of another
large constituency, is to move an amendment
adverse to the Ministerial measure ; go that
assailed as it will be by the Irish Members,
Peelites, Puseyites, Dissenters, and Radicals,
it has small chance of passing—at all events,
in its present shape.

In the meantime the internal dissensions in
the Established Church grow fiercer, and
more embittered. In fact it is a piece of sar-
casm to use the word "Established," with
reference to it; for everything is at " sixes
and sevens." "While numbers of the clergy
desert altogether for tbe Romish Church,
others, under tbe guidance of the bellicose
Bishop of Exeieb, raise the standard of in-
dependence, and fall back upon Diocesan Con-
sistorial action, in the teeth of the Primate
and the rest of the Bishops. Churches from
which the "superstitious mummeries" of
Puseyism, were banished at the earnest
entreaty of" C. J. London,1' again flaunt in
all the bedizenments of that bastard Popery ;
and, indeed, all over the country the state
of the Church is "confusion worse con"-
founded." ' -

While dogmas, doctrines, and rubrical ob-
servances, are thus setting one section of the
people by the eaTs, the trade of hangman
flourishes. Caicraft is so busy, that he
would require—like Sir Boyle Roche's bird
—to be " in two places at once," As he 16
not yet gifted with ubiquity, the HIGH
Sherbief of Suffolk was placed in the embar-
rasing position of being liable to be called upon
to act Jack Ketch himself, at Ipswich ; but
Sir G. Grey stepped in and relieved him, by
commuting the capital punishment intended
to be inflicted on the criminal, into transpor?
tation for life. TFe cannot approve of this
leniency to such individuals. If strangulation
be the last and highest punishment of the law,
why should it not be invested with the greatest
solemnity, and there be as much dignity in
carrying the sentence into effect as there is in
delivering it ? la the United StatfiBthey are,
at all events consistent, and the Shebiff does
execute the behests of the law.. The shrinking
of our officials from the horrid task, is only
one of the many indications that the gallows
and the public conscience are opposed to. each
other.

By the statements made at a numerously
attended co-operative Congress at Burv,
Lancashire, on Good Friday, it appears thai
the movement is rapidly spreading in the nor-
thern districts. Upwards of eighty delegates
were present from various parts of Lancashire,
Yorkshire, and Cheshire ; and the various
reports were of an encouraging description.
London was also represented in the Congress,
and a resolution, affinn atory of the necessity
of unity of action, and the establishment of a
central trading depot for all the associations,
was the practical results of the meeting.

On Tuesday a Conference of seamen com-
menced its sittings in Manchester. The ob-
ject is to carry to a successful issue the re-
sistance to Mr. Labouchere's bill for badg-
ing and ticketing British sailors as if they
were so many slaves. The utmost determi-
nation appears to pervade the proceedings,
and a universal simultaneous strike is threat-
ened, if the obnoxious law be not repealed.

In the Potteries the Chartists have signa-
lised the Easter holidays by returning their
candidates for the office of Guardian of the
Poor by overwhelming majorities. This is a
forcible, instructive, and encouraging examplo
of the power of organisation, and the use to
which existing franchises ought to be put by
the Chartists of the United Kingdom. The
good men and true of the Potteries have a
right to call npon their brethren everywhere
to "go and do likewise." If their example
was generally imitated, it would bring an
amount of influence to bear on elections for
seats in Parliament such as can scarcely be
estimated ; and it certainly is a little incon-
sistent, to be calling for larger franchises while
those in existence are not made available to
then* fullest extent.

FOREIGN.
The Portuguese play of soldiers appears to

have ended ludicrously. It is stated that
Saldakha, not finding the support he antici-
pated, is in full retreat to the Spanish frontier,
leaving Thomak master of the field. As it
was a mere fight for office, it did not matter
a straw which way the struggle ended.

In France the various factions are bestiring
themselves with great earnestness for the ap-
proaching crisis. Legitimists, Orleanists,Moderate Republicans, and Republicans
" Democratique et Sociale,"frre all organising
their forces with full consciousness of the
mighty interests at issue. The Press is, in the
mean time, the instrument resorted toby the
conspirators against the Constitution. Bat,
as the time for action, according to its enact
ments, draws nearer, pens will not improba-
bly be exchanged for swords. The Socialist
and Republican party have, however, too
great advantages on their side. In the first
place, they defend the existing Constitution ;
and, in the second, though their opponents
may unite against them, they are so op-
posed to each other, that even were they to
triumph, for a short time their intestine divi-
sions and irreconcileable interests would .pre-
vent them from overthrowing the Republic.
If the contest is pushed to actual conflict,
which it is confidently anticipated in well-in-
formed quarters it will be, the revolution
will spread over the whole of the continent as
rapidly as it did in 1848, but it will not be
conducted so mercifully on the part of the
people. Ab M. Gibarton told the reaction-
naires long ago, they "have cured the people
of their magnanimity.'' Austria, Prussia;and the smaller German States are - ifull ofexplosive materials, which it but requires theelectnc spark of another French democratictriumph to ignite. It is admitted, even by thecorrespondents of the absolutist Ttmevthatthe German Governments have drawn thebonds so tight .that they are utterly intole
rable, and the galling yoko will inevitably
goad the people into active warfare. Inthe presence of such elements of conflictand bloodshed, the talk about Frankfort
Diets and Dresden Conferences is worse than
pnerile. The fears and guilty consciences of
the tyrants exhibit themselves in nothing
more vivibly than their frenzied attempts to
suppress everything like an expression of
opinion. Vienna, Berlin, and Paris copy the
example of Rome in the rigorousness of their
censorship. At the former place, even
Shakespeare's Hamlet had to be emasculated
as too Democratic and dangerous—at Berlin,
Masaniello is too exciting, and is prohibited ;
and Wt Paris, M. Gounod's new operaisfound
to be equally 'provocative of mischief. Poof

wretches ! one can almost feel pity for a Betof men thus seated on such a mass of exposed
and explosive materials, liable at every mo-
ment to be blown to atoms. But if they will
sow the wind, they must expect to reap the
whirlwind.

The Fugitive Slave Bill continues to excite
great commotion in the United States, and
furnishes the principal topic of political inte-
rest in ..the last.arrivals. Judge Lynch is
very active in California, where crimes of the
most violent description are but too rife.

COLONIAL.
The laBt news from the Cape is by no means

encouraging. The rising of the native inha-
bitants seems to be general. Our troops are
cooped up in fortified stations, while the open
country is in the possession of the Kaffirs ,
and communication is nearly cut off between
one portion of the British forces and another.
Wherever engagements have taken place, of
course, discipline and superior weapons have
given the British the advantage ; but the
numbers and courage of their assailants compel
them to act on the defensive. The Colonists
hang back, and look upon it entirely as an
Imperial war. Pleasant prospect for John
Bull, who will have to pay the piper !

MON IES RECEIVED
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DREADFUL SHIPWRECK.
It is 'with regret we announce the dreadful ship-wreck of the Jenny Lind, East India trader, a nowship of nearly 500 tons burden, with passengers forLondon from Singapore, on :i reef of coral rocks in

the Southern Pacific Ocean, 400 miles off theAustralian coast, tfhere they endured the utmostsuffering and privation for a period of thirty-five
days. The ship, it appearSj  left Singapore on the3rd of August for Melbourne and London, under
the command of Captain' Joseph Taylor, and a
crew of sixteen seamen and apprentices. Her
passengers were—Mr. and Mrs. Somerset and three
children, Mrs. Harper, Mr. Noble, Mrs. Acker-man, Mr. Beal, and several others. The weather
seems to Lave been, very variable until the 21st ofSeptember, no observation having been taken fortwo days previously' in consequence of the BUnbeing obscured. The chief mate took charge ofthe •watch at ten minutes past four o'clock of themorning of the 21st, and enjoined the man on theforecastle to keep a sharp lookout, and at the sametime he directed the man at the helm to keep theship north by west. Immediately afterwards theofficer of the watch saw something black-a-head,ana asked the lookout man what it was; who an-swered that it was the reflection of a heavy blackcloud that'was banging over head. A quickglance over the gangway seems to have shown
the mate better, and he immediately had the helmput hard up, and all hands called fore and aft.The vessel wore off to the wind • but before thebraces could be touched she struck aft , and imme-diately afterwards lay broadside on the reef, thesea making breaches over her. The masts were
cut away as quickly as possible, but the vessel con-
tinned to lurch, heavily upon the reef, and it was
plain that she must soon break up. An attempt
was made to launch the pinnace, but this was un-
successful, and the master got his leg hurt in the¦attempt. After great difficulty the j ollyboat waslaunched,.and two hands being placed in her shewas taken to a rock a short distance inside thereef, which proved to be the Keens-reef, some 400miles north of Moreton Bay. The safety boat wasthen launched. When the second boat was launched
the women and children were first taken off in herto the jollyboat, whichserved as a temporary depot.In this way all hands were got out in three trips.Some of the sailors jumped overboard from the jolly-boat when, she was. getting over-loaded, the waterbeing shoal near the rock. When all had left thewreck the people were dtoided into two boats andmade for the coral bank , partly covered with sand,which lay about'half a mile away. This place theyall reached in safety. The islet on which theylanded -was about 150 yards long by forty wide. Inthe course of the afternoon some provisions and afew gallons of water were procured from the wreck,and about half a gill of water was served but toeach person. Next day some sails were procuredalso some more provisions and a small keg contain'ing .limejuice. The master had saved son™ of hie
cha s and nautical instruments, and got them awaywhe the boats left the wreck. A search was madefor the mail but it could not be found, as the vesselwas completely, bilged and fast breaking up. OnMonday a boiler and some copper piping, togetherwith a cistern, having been procured from thewreck at low water. Mr. Philip Beal (a son weunderstand, of the Rew. W. Beal, of Exeter 'andlately surgeon of the ship Rajah) succeeded in dis-tilling fresh water from the sea water, and half apint was served to each person that evening • thefuel : for r the purpose being procured from thewreck. On the next day, after a consultation itwas resolved to attempt the building of a bout largeenough to carry all hands in safety to some portand accordingly three divisions were made of themeu— one potUon to asust in saving necessaryarticles from the wreck, another to assist MrBeal in distilling water for their sustenance, andthe third .in building tho boat. An attempt hadbeen made to discover fresh water by digging,
but the diggers only came upon the coral, whichafforded to them no more relief than they , couldget by sucking from it the moisture that hadexuded from the sand. During their stay at thissolitary place some relics of former -wrecks werefound. A rusty chain was discovered on tho reef,together with some boat boards and planks in otherplaces, and some cinders, as if a fire had beenmade on one of tbe banks. By the 25th of Sep-tember Mr. Beal had so far improved his machi-nery by means of articles procured .from thewrecK, tnat he was enabled to produce twenty-five gallons of fresh water that day, and hence-forth the supply to the people was more liberal.The provision, howeFer, began to get shor t, andthe allowance was reduced to a half a pound offlour a day, which had to1 be Made up into apuddingiwith salt water. . The little biscuit theyhad was preserved for sea r stock, as was also all
the water they could put by. At length,' on tho
26th of October, the boat, upon which all thoir
depended, was . launched successfully. It was
found that-, she . sat well .on the,v water,
but leaked considerably, and two' days more
were occupied in repairing the defect . and
getting her rigged and stowed. These operations
being completed, the adventurers got under weigh
in the 29th of October, twenty-two persons being
in the craft that had been built, and six in tho safety
boat. They made for Moreton Bay, but the wind
eventually in the course of fi«j days drove the
boats towards the entrance of the Brisbane river,
and they reached tho town in safety, where they
met with every kindne38 and attention from its in-
habitants ; all of them, including the woman and
children, were comparatively well—a circumstance
almost incredible after their having been exposedfor thirty-seven days and nights on a desolate coral I
bank in the Pacific. The preservation of thesepeople is most remarkable. All appear to haveexerted themselves in an extraordinary manner toremedy their condition, but there can be no doubtthat to Mr. Beal is due the credit of every life thathas been saved ; for if he kad not brought eciencoto bear upon their difficulties and supplied themwith water when there was scarcely a. hope of it,-
n«
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UP,of fcll«t latitude and the burning sands
2rf£s*"0™y^?re™ncathped would have' soonffilS rf  a° thei? Offerings by a horrible death.S^g^SS? in L<indon>o the

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS.

M^SweS ATned ?i>wUy morning before
of MagEtes damS> Assistant JudSe' and a Bench

dictedS h
H
avff e?V asl4 ̂ y-soven. w t

son of John Th"om
0leD £10 1m B°ld f tom the Per"

a°d the prosecutT*h * • ° p.1HO ner is a cabman •on board tho iwf H*1?*"*70"1 at Southampton
lVS££&TCk Indiairian' •»»» there paid
From SoutlfamnI W ?ov?reIKn!» and half-sovereigns.
s3i-Wester"P^-.

he 10Ul"neyed t0 ^cu b/the
wSloo eSL KllW :lJ'' and uP°n "aching the

the prisoner« ^Sf> J^ere he took 
a cab, of which

gacLn thelh h 5dn!eiV UP0D Placin« hi* 1»«-
befn left a he $m?0V lhat a fovTle palTofc had
tionsto h? ,w Sta.tl0 ?> Whereupon he gave direc -
S he desfrert thn ^

bero> HavinS r«Bained the
Soar?, HoSn w?nson?r tOvdrive h 'm t0 Tu™r-T«, ' W4.TOU, where , nn th in. av »\^\ u .-j

2$bimX » capi''%WZ thf ir *®**T t0
th * door Thov ?. j them out aS8In and cl08ed
"Drought nStLf dr0TO -0D' and th0 Prisoner£ Sl̂ fTs*''---ggsafflMaiKsa as:^cs^rAss^wj s
•wto fftiS? '"?* at lhe "stern " of the cat).fflMft Pru°TUtor was obl 'ge(i t0 *>fc " fov'ard."
made J

h^i^Pro'eede,d a little wa? the P»8oncr
"riehted -"h£, °iHd' and before he could be
his waistcoat LT?1̂ 1?6 P"M0»tor felt his hand on
«£-5 «f Pocket , m which were the £27, com-posed of sovereigns and half -snvoi-Aiona wi,™
ffiw2° UBft up I a«ain at >Hoxtonr :he felt in£'V »SW fou,nd that tea Pounds of the money
IS am? Ske" >m h> They both then go?

*&• 5T th? Vnaonev demanded the payment of
? * i j  u ; or». ia aJdition to the first fare of 7s.6d.,
"8 had been paid a second demand for fare of 10sThis third demand the prosecut or refused to complywith , and, a disturbance ensuing, the policeman
When he came up, took the number of the cab Theprosecutor, stated, that after he had turned thewomen, out . he had counted Ma money, and hadfound-it to be all right, but that upon counting it;alter the cabman had made his "lurch " £10 of'that money waa gone. Eventually the nrisonnr wargiven into custody. Cross-examined by Mr. Met-oulfe : He was unable to say whether the money hehad lost was in sovereigns or half-Bovereigns. He1,
should think that the money be had received atSouthampton, which was all in gold, was paid inabout one-third ot half-sovereigns, but he could notawear that in this £10 his loss had consisted evenof one sovereign and the remainder in= half-sove-reigns, or of two half-sovereigns and the rest insoyereigns.—Mr . Metcalfe quoted a precedent, andsaid it had been held that it was necessary for theprosecutor to swear to the identical value of thecom lost.—The Prosecutor, in answer to questionsfrom the Conrt,: said that however much ho hadgone to " leeward " in this business, still he shouldbe sorry-to swear wrongly, and .he.had .no hesitationia stating that he could not swear quite positivelywhether his loss had consisted of sovereigns or half-sovereigns alone, or whether it consisted of a oer.tain number of sovereigns and. a certain number ofhalf-sovereigns,- or whether one, sovereign and theremainder in half-sovereigns, or whether : it con-

mi4 ot a  ̂S"en numberpf one coin or the other.—The learned Judge said he regretted that such acase as this should arrivo at such a termination.He must, nevertheless, be governed by the decisionof the superior court, and ho was therefore boundto tell the jury that they must acquit the prisoner.—me jury accordingly returned a verdict of Ac-quittal. .
Robbery.—John Ebrighfc, 53, a vagrant, pleadedguilty of haying Btolen. a glass globe from the resi-dence of Lord Diciorbon , in South Audley-street,and was sentenced to four, months hard labour.KOBBEny ur a Mabine-siore Keeper..—WilliamJones, a marine-store dealer in Brick-lane, Spital-field8, was charged, in two indictments, with steal-ing a quantity of horsehair, the property of Wil-liam Pord, and also, thirty-two pounds of the sameirticle, the property of George. Bayley.—The evi-dence in the case was noavly the same, though upon?ne of the charges the prisoner was acquitted. Thelorsehair , had been stolen in one case from a cart,and, in the other, from a truck in tbe street, andwas traced to his possession, when- he said he hadbought it throe months before, which assertioncould not be true, and he-gave the address of theperson of whom he alledged be had purchased it,bu t no such person could bo found. He -was con-victed on one charge.—The Learned Judge said thocommission of theft was greatly encouraged bymarino. store shops, and ho had no doubt that theprisoner was a regular thief and receiver of stolenproperty.—Sentence to one year's hard labour.Mistaken Identity.—Emnia Thomas, a respec-tably dressed young woman, was indicted for Bteal-mg from the person of Wilhelmina Waener. a

purse, and the sum of £5 os. Cd.—Mr. Addison an-peared for the; prisoner.—Mr. Kinloph, a trades-man in Jermyn-street, stated that on the 7th insthe was in.au otanUms going from tho Haymarkefcto the .City, and the prosecutrix was. also a pas-songer m the same vehicle. ,In the Haymarketthe prisoner and two., other, •.females entered theomnibus. The prisoner sat next to him, and thoother women took seats on the opposite side nestto tho prosecutrix. One of them had a basket, andhe saw her fumbling about the proaecufcrix's dress.Directly afterwards , she gave a significant nod tothe prisoner, who thereupon desired.a passengerwho sat nearest the door to request tho conductorto stop .which he did , and the prisoner and the twowomen with whom slio entered tho omnibus, gotout. 
^
Witness noticed in the hand of tho womanwho had the basket the end of a scarlet purse,whereupon he spoke to tho prosecutrix, and' hayingascertained that she had been robbed , he got outof the omnibus ; and , accompanied by tho prose-cutrix, followed the women. The one that had thebasket got awaj. When the women got out, theomnibus was at the Golden Cross, Charinc-cross,and ho followed the prisoner and one of her com-panions round into Trafalgar-square. They crossedover towards Spving-gavdeiiB, -when, perceivingthey were followed , they ran towards a court. Theyparted at the end of Spring-gardens-mews. Hefollowed the prisoner, captured her, and had hertaken to Scotland-yard in custody. The other gotaway.—The prosecutrix, a German lady, provedthat, when she entered the omnibus, her purse,which was a scarlet one, and which contained a £5

note and 5s. 6d. in silver, was safe in her pocket, and
that when Mr. Kinlocb. spoko to her it was gone.—Police constable Budd, 59 D, produced a purse
which he found torn in tiro in Spring-gardens-mews,near tkcsppt passed by the woman who got away.
—The prosecutrix identified ihe, purse as hers.—Mr. Addison, in his address to. the jury , said theprisoner was a respectable woman, the wife of
a carver aud gilder, and the mother of a family.Her answer to the charge was, that on the day inquestion she was proceeding from her home to theWestminster Hospital in . reference, to the case ofone of her children who. was deformed , and that itwas purely by acoidenttfiat she gpt into the omni.bus with the two other women; spoken of. The roa-son she got out when' tbey ' did Vas/that when ttieomnibus stopped to let them out she found thatshe was going in the wrong direction , and thereforetook that opportunity to leave the vehicle. It wasentirely by accident that 8he. was.mixed up in thistransaction, the woman she walked towards Spring-gardens with having at her'request'undertaken toshow her the nearest way to Westminster Hospital,which she said was through . Spring-gardens, andthence through Storey 's; gate .-Mrs! Gordon , awoman of respectable appearance, said the prisonerwas a married woman and the mother of a family •

f .If ia-E.°rson of iWestionable character. Oneof her c nldreu was- deformed.' She lived in the
?
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r^e l^rnedjudge summed up thecase with great minuteness; aud remarked that itwas unexplained how it was, that whilst the pri-soner bred ,n the Old Kont-md, she took an5-
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sufficient.-Tho learned judge, in summing up, toldthe jury that, m his opinion , if they were satModthat the prisoner had the terrible prints and booksproduced in his possossion with the intention ofpublishing and selling them, they would bo per-fectly justified in finding him guilty ; intimating,
at the same time, that if tho prisoner's counselthought proper to take the point he had raised tothe Court of Criminal Appeal, thore would bo no
objection to . his doing so.—The jury found the pri-
soner Guilty.

The grand jury, on coming into court to be dis-charged, begged, through the foreman , to call theattention of the learned iudge to tho cases whereinroBberies were committed by means of hocussing,and hoped that prisoners against whom such of-fences were clearly proved would be punished -withseu efuty> J he 1(jarned Juilg° saii he did not knowwhether the grand j ury alluded to cases wherein itwas alleged that chloroform had been used to pro-duce insensibility ; if so, he had to say that , inoonsequence of a oase of that kind having recentlybeen before the court, he had made extensivo in-quiry of chemical authorities, and ho iound thatchloroform would not produce stupor so instanta-
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF; UNITED TRADES.
T. B. Durcombb, Esq., M.P. , President.
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It has always been the policy of the Esecutive ofthis movement to maintain for it a non-politicalcharacter , not because they undervalue the high im-portance of political knowledge and political actionto the masses, but because they see, in the existing
defective atate of education amongst ' the working
classes, an insuperable barrier to that vrnvty ofaction , ao indispensable to the successful working ofany social, industrial , or ' political movement. Weare quite aware that the soundness of this policy has
been questioned by some, but we feel certai n that,by the vast majority of those connected with us, ourviews upon this point are thoroughly understood
aud appreciated. < '

We trust to see this policy rigidly maintained .But, although we object to inscribe upon our ban-ners the dogmas of any political party,' vfe shall
never hesitate to adviiie and direct the powerful
organism of this Association to be applied , uponevery available opportunity , to secure and maintainthe independence and well-being of its members.It was in Btrict accordance with this feeling that ,during our recent contest with tbe Perrys of Wol-verharapton , we entered with heart and soul into aseries of municipal elections. We gave an unex-pected, an unexampled , and a truly glorious illustra-
tion of tue power which the working classes posssess
when confederated. We have proved , to complete
demonstration , that the representation of the muni-
cipal boroughs of England is virtually in the hands
ol the working classes, and we are at a loss to dis-
cover what is to prevent the successful , applicationof the same power to ensure the ictum to Par.liament of men pledged to uphold the rights anainterests of labour.

There has been no incident, during our connex-ion with this movement , upon which we look back
with such unalloyed satisfaction , aud (we hope) with
allowable, pride as we do upon the well-fought
battles of St. Paul's and St, John's wards .Wolver-
hampton. It is to those glorious victories that we
are indebted for the honourable distinction of a
prosecution. It is those splendid victories which
have called into existence an organised confederacy
of capitalists to crush , at all hazards, a movement
which has shown its power with such tremendous
effi cacy. . . ¦ .

We trust the remembrance of these splendid
labour victories, and all the Important consequences
which Bhould spring from them, will not be easily
effaced from the m'mds of the men of Wolverhamp-
ton and other towns. We think we have been the
humble instruments of reading a powerful lesson to
capital that v?i\l not soon be obliterated.: We haye said that we attribute, the monster in-
dictments as the PerryB 1 recognition of our services
upon that occasion, and we think that those services
entitle .us to the sympathy and support of our fellow-
working men, to enable us to boldly justif y our
proceedings at the forthcoming trial. In all these
operations we believe we have acted legally and
constitutionally, and we are by no means disposed
to beg an acquittal at the hands of any jury, but to
demand a verdict which shall confirm-aud establish
the great right of industrial combination. Princi-
ples of immense importance to the interests of
labour are in issue, and we should be unworthy of
the honourable position we hold , were we, from anymerely, personal consideration , to compromise or
endanger those great principles. It certainly is not
our; intention to do so. Our defence must he ajustification , and not an apology* We. are prepared
to re-enact the same scenes in WolverharaptoH or
any:;other town, whenever a fitting opportunit y
pretents itself , until it is proved before the highest
legal tribunal, that we are in error; and have acted
contrary to the statute law of Ihe land.;. We feel
scarcely assured that that immense power, possessed
by the Working classes,, of. which they appear
quite cognizant, only requires a few such manifes-
tations as the one we are alluding to, to effect a
complete revolution in their trade's policy. We
sball rejoice to be the instruments of giving to that
power so useful a direction. It would be, indeed ,
an enviable privilege. .

We are proud to acknowledge the powerful
agencies that are in operation to aid us in the
forthcoming struggle. We allude particularly to
the committees which have been formed in London ,Manchester , .Kidderminster, Birmingham , andother towns. And we trust Sheffield will not bebeh ind in a generous effort to maintain theindependence of labour. She 'surely will not forgetthe zealous and successful efforts which were madeto rescue her townsmen-Drury, Ballos, Hall , andMarsden , from a vindictive and unmerited punieh'.ment, We think we have a claim upon theirsympathies. .. . .

"We havo received the most flattering assurancesof support from the Engine Drivers of the north .The Stone Masons of Great Britain have also pro-mised to take up the subject with their accustomedspirit and generosity. . . .
We earnestly solicit Via Trades of London to ap-point delegates to tho defence committee, to aid usin visiting the numerous sections of working men inand around , the metropolis. . Even thoso who areunable or indisposed to render us ipecuniary assis-tance, ;may render the most effective aid by theirpersonal co-operation. . . , : . . ;

, 259, Tottenham-court-road. Wm. Prat, Sec.
A meeting of delegates was held ,at the Bell Inn,Old. Bailey, on-Thursday evening, April 17th. Mr,

French (Hammerman) in tho chair. The weeklymeeting of Trade's delegates was held, for the pur-pose of raising a defence fund , and conducting the
business connected with the Perry conspiracy case,at the above house, when Mr. George Greenslade
was unanimously elected- secretary to the commit-
tee, and Mr. Gooch, the landlord of thetBell , con-sented to aot as treasurer,for . the . defence - fund .Deputations were appointed to wait , upon ;tho vari«
oils sections of the East and West end:Shoemakers ,
several bodies of Carpentersj tPian oforto Makers,Ac., and, after the transaction of other , necessary
business, the committee adjourned until Thursday
nighj . The correspondence ; from the provincescontinue of a highly satisfactory charaoter, and in-spires us with .the conviction that the Perryan per-secution will elicit such a powerful feeling of indig-nation , as, its concoctors had . :not antici pated.There is nothin g like persecution.for accelerating a
movement, ;and the blind policy >taken by the Wol-verharaptpn employers .will certainly, recoifwith
mortification and disappointment upon its authors.

THE PROVISIONAL COMMITTE E OP TUPMA NCHE STER TRADES PROT ECT I ON SOOIE TI TO TUE TRADES OF TUB UNITEDiviNGDOM,

Fellow laboure rs,—You who toil to live and•ive to toil, ill-paid 'and ill-used workers of Oldfcnsiand hear us and weigh well our words .

sSS^'"-ss
^—^asarjtfg;
Struck at them has awak ened us to our duty andwe hope you and tho wor ld will hav o to say Wo lwradon e that duty well, and in a workmanlike mannerBrethren , it is a great task wo have set ourselvesto perform, but it must and shall he done

We propose to unite all the trades of our nationinto one solid confederation fov their mutual benefit
and protection. Tln'a is a mighty and important
work, big with glorious results to the poor toiler,and ono that will require time, patience, energy,
ability, and perseverance to accomplish . All those
we bring to our labour of love, together with confi-dence in human nature, when only rightly operatedon, and we will succeed. Our first stop i3 to claima hearing, while we plead the cause of labour—yourcause—your children's cause—the cause of man—aud he in .whose image man was made.Brethren , last year tho rates for maintaining thepoor amounted to more than seven millions ofmoney, and orily a small fraction of tho poor wererelieved. With m tho last few years crime has madegreater progress than was ever known in any peri odof our nat ion 's his tory .

Capital, the. produc e of your industrv, is con-tracting its circle, and gettin g into fewer hands .Machin ery is bur sting into existence on every aideand Bupplantm g ma»uai labour.
Competition is waging a mad and headl ong strifeat home and abr oad , and are you to 3tand listless byon the brin k of ruin and the edee of a volcano ? You,the makers of cloth , and the growers of corn—God' schildren and the world' s benefactors ,—will younever awak e to a Bense of your own importance ,and do yourselv es that justice which your moreounnmg brethre n refuse you ? You must ! Youshall ! .
Theve 13 no -want in nature's dealings ; no nig-gardhness, no pinching ; her table is spread faplenty that all may enjoy the universal banquetYet many of you ave starving for bread, and dyingfor tho want of food. Many of you perish whileusing every exertion to supply luxuries for others,and the world drops no tear, nor cares for yourfate. Alas ! for selfishness.
" Man enslaves his brother , and scourges lurawith a whip of scorpions ;
" The poor man forgeB the chain that binds him,
' And the man of active energy kneels at the feetof his fellow mau imploring leave to toil."Workers, if you would liavo future generationsread of you as sane men, arise in the dignity ofyour great and sacred power, and end this straneo

' comedy of errors." Complain no more of badlaws, while you have power to annul them. Corn-plain not of the f ryanny ef capital , while you, thocreators of capital, can turn it to your salvation , ifyou please. "
The means to gain your own elovation, and toemancipate your brethren from tho slavery under,vrhvoh you have grown , are in your own hands ;for with all your poverty you have thirty millionsof pounds m tho Savings Bank ; but you possesstho capital of genius and intellect, winch is ofmore value than paper notes or golden guineas,

and which, if wisely directed , will lead you to makoyourselves masters of your own fortunes. Whyshould the creator of riches sit in rags andwretchedness, and groan in slavery from birth todeath 1 Was tbe world not given for your enjoy-ment as weu as your masters, and you who toil, aathe long and weary years roll on,.have you not aastrong a claim to tho blessings you create as thecunning idler or the haughty aristocrat ? Let thequestion sink deep within you , and let your heartsanswer. Why should man rule as a tyrant or bendas a slave ? Why should our earth not be made aparadiso ? Are there not materials for an eternalEden around us? . What delusion is it that keepsus from making proper use of oiir existence ?Brethren of the trades, why should you not makecommon cause, when your interests are tbe same?low weakness and your poverty, arise from youpwant of unity and community.
With a well arranged union of trades, you canaccomplish all you desire, and you need no longerwait for the " good time," but wk for it, and itwill be at your doors.
Your duty lies in throwing the mantlo of yourprotection over your brethren now under prosecu-tion fov tho Wolverhampton case.Rally round the Trades Association as a first stepm youv pilgrimage to the promised land , and iaevery town in England form youv local committees,to gather the representatives of trades together,bend forth apostles of tried worth to speak to yourbrethren , and persuade them to unite." Do this, andyou will have begun to do your duty, and will de-serve the thanks of jour brethren and fellowcountrymen . / Yours,

. On behalf of the Comittee,
T. Dickesson.

CONFERENCE OP SEAMEN.
Pursuant to a public announcement, the firstday 's sitting of the Conference of British MerchantSeamen from different ports in England and Soot-land, took place m the large room of. the CottonTree Inn, Groat Ancoats-street Manchester, onTuesday, April 22nd 1851, its objects beiug to devisethe best means of establishing an United and Con-stitutional Agitation of the Mercantile Interestaagainst, the obnoxious provisions of an - Act ofParliament, introduced by Mr. Labbuchere, enti tledand known by the name of the Mercantile MarineAct, and also by the. diffusion of information thepresentation of petitions to the Legislature, andcommunicating with influential members of parlia-ment, endeavour to obtain the repeal or all lawsdetrimental and derogatory to tho interests of Bri-tish merchant seamen.
Names op Delegates ijj attendance. '— MessrsOliver and Christie, Hull ; Mr. William Mountain 'MiddloBbro" and, Stockton ; Mr. Robert Holman.nartlepool ; Mr. John Chalk, Sunderland ; Mr TG. White , Kprth Shields, and .Bly th j .Mr. Johnfcmith, South Shields, and Newcastle-on-TvneMr. Isao Bristow, Yarmouth ; Mr. Alexander White,Dundee ; Mr. James Frazer, Aberdeen, and Mon-trose ; Messrs. James Tildes, and Stoddart, Liver-pool seamen on strike. .. - • ¦ . : ,

. This sitting was occupied in tho usual routine busi-ness of receiving credentials, and other preliminaryrules for theguidanqelof the Conference, after which,the Conference adjourned. •
On Wednesday resolutions were passed condem-natory of the Mercantile Marine Aofc, and that apetition to both Houses of Parliament be presentedfor tho last time, pray ing for the total abolitionof the said act, which isfound to be most injuriousto the interests of. the. British maviner, and alsothat arnamfesto containing the seamen 's grievancesbe published in %ho London and provincial papersbe adopted. Resolutions were also passed for theorganisation of additional associations of seamen inail the ports of , the kingdom , so that if their pray-ers were not attended to, they might effect a simul-taneous strike , at'a givon time, and also for pro*tecting tho interes ts of the opera-tiro seamen fromany injustice, frauds, or cruelties that mav be Dractised on lum by tho capitalist , or the various har-pies .,that may bo waiting to plunder . " Jaok "while on shove. The language used by tbe delegatesproves to demonstration that thO' grievances. Of.seamon are not imaginary. Tho-many frauds com-nutted'upsn this body of..men , under the speciouspretext of protecting their interest, have-beenmanifold ,—inasmuch »s. the, select .committee onthe Merchant Seamen's' Fund have:repeatedly ad-mitted that their lordships.could, not .clearly ascor-tain the extent of the [evila committed'; and in-stead of amending and repealing thVaaid" law, theyhave added others of almost diabolical-; kind,—in-asmuch as th'e Register.' Ticket Law.compelfl every

seaman to bo ticketed off with , description . of . per» ':.'.'son, containing, name, when and whoro borpi colour .- .-;
of hisrh air, eyes, complexion', handwritings ani : •every other particular, similar , to"an American.. ";'
slave, before he 'cap obtain . employment ; ; aiid • '-,•should ho h'appen'tp, lose, or imis'lay-Baid.certificate, , ,
he is convicted, and compelled to pay, ten ; shiilinga < '
and in many . cases three', shillings; and "sixpence •'•=costs; The fine 's and penalties, as impo'sea by La- ':bquchcre 's - Apt , is also found ;to. be diametrioaEv "'"'
opposed to thje waits, ' wishes, and Welfare of tha ¦British miirifter '; .and the. con'Uriued' oppositionthq 'numerous . strikes, and the instantaneous .'andsimultaneous rising , and protest of .'the learnaW inall the British ports,- proves''.uKi&
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pBOTECTIO2sTIST REACTION.

5he Protectionists have made a couple of
demonstrations out of doors during the holi-
days, which rather discompose the Free Tra-
ders, and have an ominous hearing on the
fatare. Hitherto the borongh elections have
almost invariably gong in favourof the "cheap
loaf." That county vacancies were filled up
by protectionist candidates, was of course
easily accounted for ; hut this week the tide
hastarned. BoBtonhas rejected aliberal can-
didate, avowedly on the ground that he was
not a Protectionist, and returned a metnher
in every respect less eligible,—even in the esti-
mation of the BostonianB themselves, because
he is a Protectionist. The election was not
closed without a riot, the calling in ot the
military, and an imprisonment of the success-
ful candidate by the rioters for several hours;
all of which are pointed to as indications that
the non-electors of Boston are in favour of
the "big and cheap loaf,-1' whatever may be
the feelings of the electoral body. Into the
truth or falsehood of this opinion we are not
disposed to inquire. The fact and the infe-
rences to which it points, .are enough for US.
All the probabilities are ia farouc of an early
dissolution and a General Election. If that
takes place under the present suffrage, it ap-
pears almost certain that the Protectionists
will return a majority. "For the case of Boston
is not an isolated, one. It is only one of many
boroughs, which, standing in the midst of
agricultural districts, depend upon these dis-
tricts for trade and prosperity. The prices at
which agricultural produce, are now selling
must react most severely and most injuriously
upon the trade and the means of livelihood
in all the boroughs so situated, and produce
an identity of interest and feeling between
the urban and the rural population, which
all the statistics and abstractions of Free
Trade orators and ¦ philosophers will not he
able to contend against

The Free Trade policy has not only loBt
strength in Parliament under the guardian-
ship Of the Whigs, bnt out of doors also,
and now the anti-liberal and anti-progressive
tactics of that party, with respect to the
electoral reform, has placed the commercial
policy of the late Sir Robert Peel in. the
most imminent danger of speedy reversal.

The other demonstration of the Protec-
tionists to which -we refer took place at
Edinburgh, where a numerous and influential
meeting assembled at a banquet, under the
presidency of the Eabl of Egukgxox, and
the speeches were filled with the most hope-
ful and confident anticipations of the speedy
advent of a Siasiet ministry to power.

Tho Free Trade organs vehemently assure
U3, however, that notwithstanding all these
threateningindications,thepeople—themass'es
—are with them. Well, we shall not dispute
the truth of the assertion. For argument's
gafce we will assume its accuracy. And, what
then ? Why, the "poisoned chalico is re-
turned to the lips" of the insincere or feeble
and temporizing advocates of franchise re-
form. If they had acted upon iheir professed
opinions, and made an honest and a large ex-
tension of the suffrage, the condition of their
snpport to the Whig Ministry, they would
have not only done an act of political justice
to the people, but have placed their own
darling policy in a far more secure and unas-
sailable position. If that policy is reversed,
and Protection restored, it will be a species of
retribution, which, thongh unexpected by
them, can scarcely be grumbled at as being
unjust ¦

The Franchise Reformers and Free Traders
in Parliament are in a*feft stick—they will
not vote for suffrage measures, for fear of
damaging ministers, and thus letting in a
Protectionist Government The Whigs will
not propose any suffrage reform on many pre-
tences—but really because they have no
stomach for the work—and a general election
will come on when there is every probability
that Whiggery and Free Trade -will be
onstedtogether .' Whichever way the thing
terminates it seems they must lose. Tnia is
surely very bad political generalship, and
shows the danger of ever abandoning the
Etraightforward path of principle, to wander in
the crooked and miry bye-ways of expediency.

But the Whigs may imagine that, by de-laying the production of any suffrage measure
this session, aud then going to the country
with the double cry of Parliamentary Reform
and Free Trade, they may create a popular
opinion ha their favour. " Let them not lay
the flattering unction to their souls." Unless
tha people know beforehand, very distinctly,
the nature and extent of the measure to which
Lord Johx Russell will pledge himself, they
will pat no trust or confidence in him, Hig
recent antecedents are not of a nature to in-
vite either ; and the common belief is, that if
thero is any thing to be got out of him it is far
more likely to be had by sending him to the
opposition, than Retaining him on the Trea-
sury benches.

In aU probability, we shall shortly see these
grave issues fairly tried. Whatever "may be
the result, it will be preferable to the mise-
rable stagnation and the total absence of all
healthy action, which has so long pervaded the
political world, under the dreary and barren
rule of the present Ministry. Welcome the
coming struggle! God defend the right !
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REFUGEES AT LIVERPOOL.
Received byJoHsABsoTT .-A. few worKin gmen at theGatertiead Eailway , per Wm. Montgomery is.

• Opposition to THB'EoctBsiAsri ciii Titles Bin.;
•—,Tho Ibmmg, Advertiser announces that -Mr.
Thomas Buncombe intends to tako an opportunity
to move the'following resolution for the purpose of
defeating '. the ' Papal. ; Aggression Bill:—" That
whilst this House regrets that greater considera-
tion was not shown towards the Protestant feelings
Of the people Of this country, in the documents re-
lating to the recent appointment of a Roman Ca-
tholic hierarchy, yet this House, relying upon the
solemn assurances that have been ¦ given, that nei-
ther slight nor insult was thereby intended to tho
Sovereign or to this nation , will abstain from further 1,
legislative proceedings, inl«8. it ihall; hereafter be
found .that , those appointments are exercised Un a
manner inconsistent wtfV'th'e iJO iyil? rights .'or. the
religious .independence of auy,portion of 'her . Ma-jesty's subjects." ¦ .-.: ¦; V.- - .iX, „ • ; ; ,, / .. - .,, i ]

FATAt AociDBNT.-M^Todd, a barrister, whilstcruinnglm a yacht, on Sunday laist, nearithe Ndre-vu thrown overboard by the boom.Buddenly ££¦and was drownsd. y )lo m*'

*****, 185 ' • _ THB , NO ^TWR rST AR.
.la* in nine months from their imprisonment, rable section of boroughs would vntn nt a fto m^î v,^ t „„,> ^^^!!!: ::=;;*" ¦——'—————————^—— 5BW£ «,« benim sunerintenfaU rf *h» neral Election. ™*5 «.™.J?&. As^ w5eH

he
f,! 0Qe <*? almost feel pity for a Bet MIDDLESEX- ap-ati™™ 
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Hbalth of London - pprikg the Week.—The

official repor t says :—The return for the week ending
last Saturd ay exhibits a farther impro ?ement m the
public health. The deaths in London , which in tha
last week of March rose to 1'41S, and dsclmed in the
two subseque nt weeks to 1,059 and 1,043, have now
fallen to 90S. It appea ra from a comparison of the
ten corre spondins weeks in 1341—50, that the deaths
of last week were exceeded in only one instance, viz..
in lSiS, when they rose to 1,039. If the avera ge of
correspo nding week3. which was 934, be incre ased in
the ratio of suppos ed increase of population , it be-
comes 1,019; and, on this estimated amount ,
the present return shows a decrease of twentv-one .
\a compared with the results of the preceding
reek, both the classes of •«' Diseases of the Respi ra -
ory Organs ," and that termed " Tuber cular," of
trhich phthuis is the most important , notv exhibit a
liminished mortali ty. The differen ce h principally
iteerved in pneumonia amongst children , this com-
ilaint havin g carried off 71 young persons in the pre-
ous week, and only 35 in the last. The deaths at

til ages from pneum onia were 85 in the pre ceding
reek , aud 52 in the last. The decrease in consamp-
ian during the last two weeks is also of perceptible
imoant ; for this disease was fatal successively to 138
md 10S persons , the latter number being unusually
ow. Taking the weeks correspon ding to last , in ten
rears , it will be seen that the lowest number was 122,
the highest 174, and the average 150. Hoopin g-cough,
however , does not maintain the same steadines s of
decrease , and the registrar of Charing-cr oss observes
that lately it has prevai led more in his district . The
numbers of children whohavebeen carr ied off by this
complaint durin g the last six weeks appear in the fol-
lowing series :-92,81, 63. 59, 50, and 62. There
died aho last week 11 cYtMren from cronp, and 12
persons , of various ages, from influenza. Bat while,
concurrently with the proves* of the year to amore
healthful season, the seventy of disorders of the
above descri ption becomes mitigated , some diseases
of the zymotic character discover a tendency to in-
crease. Measles has increasedfrora 28 in the former
¦week to 35; typhus from 25 to 37; and small-pox.
which had shown considerable abatement , has been
fetal in the last three weeks successively to 9,12, and
18 persons. Five deaths occurred last week in the
Small-pox Hospital at Holloway , one that of a girl of
20 months , on the 15th ; two men aged 37 and 30
years, on the 17th ; and two men aged respectively
23 and 20, on the 19th. Two of the men had beeH
¦vaccinated when young ; the three other cases are
stated to have been "unprotected. " A house is men-
tioned in St Giles's, where nine children have been
attaesed with small-pox , and in two cases with fatal
effect. None of these patients had been vaccinated.
A'case of destitution, which proved fatal to the suf-
ferer, was registered last week. - A case of lead cholic
was reported in the previous return. The deceased
was a painter. The death of another man ,. aged 56,
who had formerly followed the same profession , is
reported this week, from " lead palsy ; phthis is pul-
monalis (for years)." The births of 706 boys, and
719 girls, in all 1,425 children , were registered last
week. The average number in six corr espondin g
weeks of 1845»50,wasl,364. At the Royal Obser-
vatory; Greenwich , the mean height of the bar ometer
in the week was 29*776 inches. The mean tempera-
ta re was 46 deg. 3 min. The wind was in the east or
north-east durin g the first four days, and during this
period the mean daily temperature was about 42 de-
grees, or about 5 degrees below the avera ge of the
saine days in ten years. Daring the last three days
the wind was in the south and south-west , and the
mean temperature rose 10 degrees higher , or from 4
degrees to 6 degrees above the average.

Death from Brutal Viomsce at Chelsea.—
The. adjourned inque3t at the Prince of Wales,
Sifter-street , Che\sea,upon the body o£ Caroline
Jewell, who lost her life in that neighbourhood
about a fortni ght ago from brutal violence, was
further postponed on Monday, until Tuesday week,
owing to the absence of one of the jurymen. "

The Explosion asb Xoss of Life" is Heb Ma-
JESTr's TflEATHE.—On Monday afternoon Mr. Bed-
ford, the coroner for Westminster , held an inquest
in Charin g-cro3S Hospital, on the body of Samuel
Jrewell, aged twenty-seven, firework maker , who

lost his life from an explosion which took place in
the above theatr e, whilst her Majesty and Prince
Albeit were witnessin g the performance. —Wm.
Eastbn , of No. 2, Church street , Waterloo-road , de-
posed that he was engaged at her Majesty 's Theatre
as a fireman. On Saturday week, durin g the per -
formance of the' opera of " J&wsaniello," it -was
part of deceased's business to dischar ge several vol-
leys ot cannon. Each volley consisted of seven
pieces of cannon , placed in a piece of wooden fratne-
Work, which vrere fired by means of a touchlitfb f;
paper that ran nnder the cannons . The usual prac-
tice adopted by the deceased to Btead y the frame
"When he fired the instrumen ts, was to place his
foot upon it, instead of stra pping it down, which he
did on the night in question . Witness saw him
apply the light to the touch-p aper , and the instant
lie did so, a loud explosion ensued , which extin-
guished the- gas-lights on some portions of the
etage. The deceased then cried out, •' I can fireno
Store guns, for I have hurt my foot, and fell into
\ritness 's arms. He then perceived that his trou-
Eer's on one side were in flames. He immediatel y
extinguished the flames, and then found that one of
the deceased 's feet was shattered to pieces. With
the assistance of another man , witness carrie d him
oat of the theatre , placed him in a cab, and took him
totheabove hospital . In his opinion , the accident oc-
curred from deceased 's feet having slipped over the
mouth of one of the cannons the instant he applied
the light to it. He did not know who had loaded
the cannons, or whether they were too highly
charged. They were generally brought loaded to
he theatre. —Mr. Samuel Drewell, senior, said that

he was a firework maker, and resided at JJo. 6,
Westminster-road. The deceased was his son. and
•was perfectly acquainted with the nature of firing
ihe guns. lie was on the stage when the explosion
happened, and deceased was in the mazzarine floor
immediately nnder him. The cann ons were char ged
with nothing more than gunpowde r, fastened in by
corks. .The deceased had fired the same batteries
Cor many years , and he never knew of anythin g
laving happened to him before.—Mr. Hale, one of
he house Burgeons, described the injuri es deceased

bad-received. Amputation was resorted to. but he
never recovered from the shoes, and he died on
Irid&y of 'delirium trmenx, brought on by the inju-
rietreceived. Thedeceasedinf ormed him that hehad
placed Ms foot on the frame, and when ' he applied
thelight, all the guns recoiled.—The Coroner , in
ramming up, said it was a most frightful occur-
rence, but it seemed marvellous to him that similar
acoidents had not happened before when they saw
Seven guns placed on such a ricketty aSair.—The
flry retumed a verdict of " Accidental Death," '-- at

the same time recommending that the framework
of the guns should be strapped down instead of
being held by the foot.

¦Anoihkb Fatal Acctobht at me. National Ex-
HlBmos.—A melancholy occurreice , by which an-
Oihsr of the workmen, at tha Crystal Palace, lost
Ins life, happened on Monday afternoon , making
the third fatal accident that his already taken
Itoce m that establishmen t. Ir om inquiries made
Of Mme of the workmen , it appears that the de-
oeased was engaged with severa l others on the roof ,
regulating the canvass that is to cover the glass
—whilrt so engaged' his foot slipped a little, no
doobt owing to the rain havin g saturated the board
on which he was standing, and renderin g it exceed-
ingly greasy. The poor Jellow endeavoured , but in
Vain, to recover himself; but he had so far Io3t his
equilibrium that he fell backwards upon the classroof, the weight of his body being so great as to
force in tb.8 fra»e-work , and the unfortunate man
Ml;iipbn the floor with such violence as to break
¦everal of his limbs. He was immediately picked
op,; but life was found to be quite extinct The
deceased was a very sober and steady work man.

AccmsHT u BLicKFHi ARaBBmaB.—On Tuesday
aaotooon

^
a wain,- drawn by few' hones, was de-

«ei ^r BlacBfears-b ridge towards the Middlesex
Bhote, when, ut consequence, of .the drive rhavin e
negfectad to skid the wheel, the pres sure of the
Tebttle on tte lwrBes'quarte M catti ed'them' to set
Off-at full-gallop at the moment the bridg e was
thronge d with car ria ges. Numerous collisiens en-
Sued;'and one of the drivers was so drea dfully in-
jure d ftmtle now lie* in the hospital without'brae's
Of reooTerr. • The career of the vehicle wai stopped
by its coming into (contact with the - massive iron
pillar supporting the lamp opposite 26, JTew
Bridgwtreetj which, by the force of itscohcu siion,'
wai snapped in two, the brok en portion , in its de-
soent, rtn king a female on the head, who was taken
to tlw hospital " insensible, her :ikull having been
awfared by the blow  ̂ Twobfthe noriegwerealso
loBed. V ; r ;

,££*.Accnnnw m RcbiBitLT.-iOn Saturday
SJM * gentleman? named WUkes wm

SS8̂ 2^1'

mtb
'* '"l««t ««bwHh such-force

SSSSffiSSiF* ?With ff^fTiolenee against
torse from the ySSd? *&-***1'* wpwate the
fted from fSUSto tn & x1"" * fla&fc' «««
in which, were «eated"lWA «S?;Wl* a owrogB&nv,
Bionwis Bieh Kit itiK ???- The coW
tke: ^rria gefron i tWw *ly w™1*1 the ******and ^Vmfthe ^u&on&f ,* "?¦*«*aaeannec ted .Trita thehox *«, broa1Sh»ni totally
ccptiug a very ViolLt SakSle^

d 
hw«- 

**•«4 •^escap ed nnu| Sw&
gei

ltlemen

HiiiiBions DiuiBs—On t^..j

ipsf̂ nti
^;°r?,̂ , unknown, of respectable ££!

ance; about thirt y-five years of ago, whos'e"bodywas found on Tuesday last off Chamberi ain's-wharf ,' '
Kradon Bridge. Deceased was dressed in a- suit
of black , and there was on his shirt the name of
" J. Parr , 1848, March, So. 6." There was no
money in deceased' s pookefc , nor were there any
memora nda to lead to his identification. This is
the second body found near the same spot within
three weeks. In the latter case, the watoh .was
broken from the guard , and when deceased was last
seen alive hehad some soverei gns in his possession ,
and a watch attached to his chain. ; ,

Fires. —Between the hours of one and two o'clock
on Wednesda y morning, a fire, which was nearl y at-
tended with fearful consequence s, broke out in a low
lodging house kept by a man named Clar ke, No. i,
Keate-street , Spitalfields. ., The place at the time of
the discovery was crowded with persons, as many , it is
said , as 150, all of whom were chara cters of the lowest
descripti on. It originated through the recklessne ss
of a drunken woman named Elizab eth Booth. She
came in drunk about half-past twelve, and paying for
her lodging twopence, went up stairs to the secondfloor, and lighting a candle she took it with her in
the " stall '' where; she slept , and left it burning.
About the time above-mention ed the other lodgers
were awoke by a sense of approach ing suffocation,
and in an instant the stall occupied by the female in
question was discovered in flames. A scene of thegreatest confusion, immediatel y followed, and in the
rush to escape out bf the apart ment many were throwndown the staircase , and were much injured in conse-
quence. Some one more humanel y stopped and con-trive d to drag the wretched woman'out of the burn-ing stall . She was dreadfully burned , and was takenaway withou t loss of time to the hospital—appare ntly
there was no hopes of her survivin g the eff cts of herburns , which were most severe. Several of the bri-gade engines soon reached the spot , and the fire was
eoafined to the floor wherei t .commenced . It isneed-
lesB to add that - the ; occupier was not insured. ~In
the course of Wedne sday aftern oon two other fires
occurred . About one o'clock the engines were called
out to Shereboume -place, Bland ford-sqiiare , a fire
having brok en out on the premise s belon eins to Mr.
tsellows, which was not got under until considerable
damag e hau occurred to the: upper portion of the
buildin g and its contents. It was occa?ionea" by the
explosion of some lucifer matches. The parties were
not insured. —Soon afterwards another fire brok e out
at the house of Mr. Brooker , No. 2. Church-lane ,Lower Road , Islington. It was fortun ately: easily
got unde r before any serious amount of prop erty 'was
destroyed. . . . .

Memorial of Dr. Samuel John son.—The chur ch-
wardens of St. Clement Danes, having satisfac toril yascertai ned that a seat in the pew number ed 18 in
the north gallery of that church was regularly oc-
cupied for many years by the grea t moralist ;'havecaused a neat brass tablet, recording the faot, to
be affixed in a conspicuous position to the pillar *
agains t which the doctor must often.hav e reclined.
The inscription on the tablet is from the pen ofDr. Croly, rector of St. Stephen 's, Walbrook . . '

der of the four p.m. mavi train from Liverpool toPreston, on nearing thia | point; suddenly went off thehse,. dragging with them the two foremost car-nages , and rolled down an embank ment abouttwenty ; yards Ugh.;- -The trai n was going at the ra teof abou t thirty miles an hour. The engin e-driver
?wT

man *»»*'!™ch .Iu'"rt 1 but the guard wasthrown across the rails and severe ly br uised ¦ Theonly other persons hurt were two passencers 'in tli ecarnages which pent off the Hue ', but their nfuSwere . not -ten: -tenons. The rema ining car rtaSswere fortu nately prevented from runnin g off the lie
SeSaToLl1116 Chala breakin^icu united

Fatal Accident. —On Tuesday morni ng an ironsuspension bridge Across the Rochdale Canal in
Jersey-stree t; 

¦
•Manchester ,- br oke down whilst ahorse and cart .were passingac rossit . Thehorse andcart were both plunged into the canal , and unfor-tunately a man named Richa rd Sharpies, thirty yearsof age, who was following close behind the cart(having been employed to fill it with str eet sweep-ings;) was also preci pi tated into tbe water, anddrowned before assistance could be rend ered Thebridge " was placed over the canal by the Earl ofUlesmere , and has been in a dangerous state forsixteen ov eighteen months , but a disput e existed as

to the liabilit y to repair it.
. Attem pt - to bribb a Prosecdtor. —At the
Liverpool Sessions the Recorder sentenced two men
named John and Christopher O'Hare to eightmonths' imprisonment , with hard labour , for at-
temptin g to bribe a cattle-dealer from Ireland ,
named -Conley, not to prosecute an unfo rtunate girl
named Smith , who had robbed him of twenty so-
verei gns, no part of which had been res tored to him.
The prisoners offered the prosecu tor £8 at £Q not to
give his evidence , and they went together to afriend
of the prosecu tor 's to deposit the money^ but he re-
fused to have any thing 'to do with it. A sovereign
was paid to tbe prosecutor , which he afterw ards re-
turned to the prisoners ; and , failing to obtai n any
more money, he applied to the police.

Serious Robber y 'from a Hotel.—A robbery of
a seriou s nature has ; been committed at the Swan
Hotel , Brid ge-street , Bristol , the property carried off
amounting in value to between £50 nnd £100, The
rubbery ig believed to have been effected by a man
named John O'Brie n, who had formerly lived in the
house as boots , and who is now in custod y, having
been apprehended , by Davis , an officer of. the de-
tective police! The property, which comprised ' a
£20 note and a £5 note of the Bank of England ,
upwards of £20 in gold, and some loose silver , a
watch, silver spoons, and some gold shirt studs ,
brooches , and trinkets , was stolen from ' a bureau in
the sleeping apartment of Miss Grey, the 'landlord 's
daughter. I t .was seen qui te safe by her on Friday
mornin g, and on the evening of the etmie day 'the
waiter of the hotel saw a man whom he has since re-
cognised to be the prisoner O'Brien / come down the
stairs , leading to Miss Grey 's room , which , it should
be: stated, is approached by some intricate passages ,
andv could scarcely be found by- any person unac -
quainted with the house. The bed-room "; door was
forcibly opened , and the bureau drawers unlocked
by means ' of skeleton keys ; and the ' man upon
coming into the passage was accosted by the waiter ,
who asked him where he was going ? to which ; he
replied , in a seemingly careless and off-handed man-
ner, "I am going-out for a > lit tle while," and ' pro-
ceeded delibera tely to the street door. ' Not quite
satisfied , the waiter communicated big suspicions to
the boots, and subsequently - to Miss Grey, who, on
going to her bed-room, at once discovered that a
robbery had been committed. O'Brien has been re-
manded fof further examination. . : ..

; Accident T6 an Actor. —On Saturday nighty at
the Norwich Theatre; an accident occurred of a very
distressing nature. Mr . F. P hillips was performing
the charac ter ot 'Rob: 'Roy, and in one portion; of the
p^ece he has to pass Upon a rock , but the platform
was not secure , by some mistake - the men upon
whom ttie duty devolved having neglected to affix a
certain ladder in its proper ''position. '.In. 'passing
over the fictitious precipice; : Mr. ! Philli ps,."who is
aj very heavy man , fell from a considerable height ,
and lighted upon his heel,' producing a compound
fracture of the bones of the leg, implicating "' the
ankle joint. He was immediately rem oved to the
hospital, and upon a consultation among the ; sur-
geons, it was deemed necessary to amputate 1 the
lower extr emity of the horiei • ¦  ¦ ' .
, ; The Brit annia Bridor .—The final sale of the
macHiner y and materials employed 'in ' . ; this great '
str ucture was neld last week : Upwardsof l^SOlotaj'
at unexp ectedl y good prices , were disposed ' of in five
days. It may not be generally known that- the huge
Bydrauli omadhine and cylinder , that lifted tbeentke
bridge ; and- of sufficient power almost to ' lift the
Crysta l Palace itself and its ; conten ts, will form -a
leadin g feature in the great 'olla vadvida at Hy^ie
Park.:; ¦ . ¦ • v . . ¦ . - ..; .- , ;'.-. -.
, - ;Thb Pri mlbt GANo;—LEwKs. ~Sirice the' com-
mittal of James Hamilton (the magistrates having
refused t6 take his evidence on behalf of the crow n,)
lie has made a full : confession of all ¦ the " bur glaries
wben he and the gang bave been engaged in dur ine
the last twelve months.; ' The :; document is : of a
very extraordinar y character , and shows the immense
amoun t-of darin g possessed by these men'. 'He ' has
also made sorae revelations to the police officers en- 1
gaged in the case, by .which they have been'-' enabled
to ; discover the receivers of the . stolen property , but'
frdm ' obviojis was'ons

^ 
We ;are prevented at •present

from -mentioning theif '; names. : Hamilt on,'-id tbe'
commencement of his ; confession,' statfe s 'that the
gang consisted of himself, Levi Harwood and Samuel
Jones {Hung for the murdef 'of-MrrHel J est) Sa-
muel Har wood , John and Edward ; Isaacs', William
.Brooks , Joseph Carter, John and Janies'Jones ; alias
Smith; Hiram Smith , Thomas Toot; alias Morgan,
William Hilyerj John Brooks , Mary Crowder , Sarah
White ,' and Ja mes Jones. John Isaacs was duly
elected captain ; and all the others acted under bis
direc tions. They were all sworn to obey the orders
of the captain ; and if any one attempted to back out
or refused to take partin any robber y or murder; if
necessary , he or she was to be instantl y-shot : and
if any one left the gang without the consent of ' the
captain , he or she were to be followed, and ,' if over-
taken; to be shot . '• ¦ He then proceeds to describe'the
mode in which several other burglarie s in which
they were Concern ed were ^effected. The principarof
these was in the house of two ladies of the name of
Kennar d, at Haywara 'B Heath / which was perp B-
trated the second day after the jKi rdford bur glary '.'
A large quantity 'of' plate and other nro pert y was
amongst the hooty on this occasion ', and the approver
minutel y des'cribes the ' rrianner in' which :it was ajj-
portiened. The particulars of the robbery at Miss
Parn cpmb's, in which nearly the whole of the gang
were implicated, are also given. In this case also,
several watches, trink ets; plate, and a considerable
sum in money were carried off. It ia estimat ed that
the amount of property stolen by these men durin g
the jast two years cannot be less than £1,500. When
feaacs wag apprehended at Frome , Mr. Morten , the
superintendent of the Tunbri dge Wells police, suc-
ceeded in tracing to the possession of the prisoner a
valuable-diamo nd ririg . ' a gold chain , and a silver
hunting wat ch, which were a portion of the pr operty
stolen from the Misses Farncomb in December last.
Tbese articles were not on his person , but in the
house where he .waB staying. . Mr. Morten imme-
diately seized themi and the friends of the prisoner
forthwi th applied td : the County Court at Frome;
and procured a summons, which has been served on
Mr . Morten , for the amount of £10 10a., the alleged
value of the articles. " The band ' of burglars knownas " the Fri mleygang" is now,' completely broken np.

. SHEKR MKS3 Church on Firb. -—On Sunday morn -
ing r during , service, two men who were walking
thr ongh Minster cburchyard ,- discovered the roof of
the church to be on fire. They.instdn'tly made analarm, and prompt 'aisistance being given by many
of the congr egation , in a short time the fire was ex-
tinguished,' very' little damage being' ; done. The
cause of the fire it is supposed was a portion of sootfrom 'a funnel chimney being blown off and lodging
against the lead coverin g of one of the hips, whichresulted in .the ignition of one of the rafters and' a
small pbrtion 'of the slating boards.

^
ExEcnnos of Gbor gk Carni at Burt.—OnTuesda y morning , at nine o'clook, Geor ge Carnt ,wttawaa teied and convicted at the last assizes heldat -Bury for the murder of Eli2abeth B»inbrid Re, un-derwent .the extre me penalty of the law , on the newdrop; erected on the top of the central archway lead-ing to, the interior of the pri son. ; Notwithstanding

the inclemency of the weath er~the rain haying never
ceased through the night and the whole of the morn-:»fcr-fWwp; at inter vals of respectable-lo oking andweU-dressea young fcm»lea and men, many of them,it u, to be regrett ed, being mei-e children , were seenwondwg their way

^
towards the gaol; The,attendance

appeared to come from the surroun ding villages, the
railway ^traras not add ing a single passenger . Soonafter seven them ob began to assemble, but vast num-
beht avai led .themselves of the :neighbourin g beer
ahpps, until near the time for takinb , «¦., ik«ir..»n.
tions ;; the .cqntinued; rain, no deubt,had the effect of
K«p ing; many away, ss at-no . time^ould the specta: '
toh have exceeded 3,00aori,0po persons,, and thoBe
diipers ed w-.Nowlton 'lane aud ia the high road and
jnjthe opposite fields. At seven the Rev. Mr . Wells
YiSited the wretched culprit in hiscell j when he found
,him in earne st prayer ; in fact , as the rev . gentleman
says, he appeared absorbed in religious devotion, and
wholly to have withdrawn ihimself from all worldly
consideration ; At a few minute s before ning o'olock
all tho arran gements for the execution, having been
completed ,.the culpri t was conducte d'!© thediopsnp-
ported by two turnkeys. .The hangman having:Der-
formed h« dreadful duty, the wretch ed man ceased
to existwith putastriiggle. After hangin fi the usual
time the booy.was cut down and interre d in the gaol.
He admitted , to; the chaplain the justice of the verdict
^nd sentence , at ; the: same time asserting that' lie
had intended to drown himself as well as hia unfor-
tunate victim; - .1 •

¦¦.. ..l :: ¦ ':.{ ¦ ¦  . ; ;
\ VoLUNiEBR -HiNOMBK. ^Seyerai jburnals having
s.lated that Calcraft;was :too much engaged to be' able
to'.execiite .Maria 'Clarke, " at' Ipswich, on the: ilay
named ,! sundry individuals have sent wri tten applica-

tions 'tb.the aut horities at our ,,cqunty. gaol, offering
their services in the capacity of han gmen ! ' One nsks
£20 for the job , and most of them state their qualifi-
cations for the office. <V"e. believe no less than ten
offers have been made. —Ipswich Expres s.

Tehmin at ion of the Stbikb of Sir .E. Armi-
tage's llAJins.—We tave much pleasu re in sta ting
tha t the prolonged strug gle between Sir E,' Armitage
and Sons and their work people is now at an end , and
the . unhapp y differen ces so long existing between
the workpeop le and their employers are now amicabl y
8ett\e&.-r 'Manchcstcr Courier . ,  ... . . . .

Fatal Railwa y Accident. —On Tuesday morn-
ing an old man , named 'Henry Leej was crossin g the
Lancash ire and Yorksliire Railway at Ileatnn , near
the junction of the Liverpool and Bury branch with
the Botton and Preston line (about twenty miles from
Liverpool), 'when ' he was run down by the express
train from Liverpool. He appears to have observe d
a trai n coming tip in an opposite direction , and to
have stepp ed back on to the down:line out of its
way, not perceiving the express. An arm and a leg
were torn from the body , and the man was otherwis e
shockingl y mutilated. TherVis a road crosses the
line on the level with the rails 'at the spot ,' so that he
was not tres passing on the line , but had not observed
due caution in looking out for. approaching tr ains.
He was seventy-six years of age. . ¦ ,

A»v Extr aordinar y Scei?.b at Gloucester. —
Some of the good citizens of Glouceste r , perambula -
ting the do'pKs on Good Friday morning/ were
alarme d on hearing a terrible noise on board a ' Greek
ship lying in the middle of the basin, - The captain
and others appea red to have one of the crew amongst
them , aroun d whose neck a rope was attached , and ,
before any interference could be offered , the body
was run up to the yard -arm , and .after afew apparent
struggle s, so far as tbe victim was concerned , all was
still. The noise had hardl y subsided , when a similar
scene appear ed to be going forward on board another
Greek vessel lying alongside the fir s t mentioned , the
body in this case being lowered over the Bide into the
wat er, and then , as if tlie murderous wretches had
changed their intentions ,, it was hauled on deck-
several belaboured amidst shouts' and execrations ,
and speedily, .hauled up to the yard-arm. r The ex-
citement on seeing two bodies dangling high in the
air was most intense ; some of the crowd assembled
were calling out for the police, and two ' or three ,
more courageous than the rest , got" on board bhe 'of
the ships to demand an explanation , and with a de-
termina tion to take the culprits into custody. The
explanation was duly given, and a hearty and gene-
ral laugh was the result. The seamen were only per-
forming a custom of the Greek Church 'usual'on Good
Friday , by stuffing an' effigy with ' straw, with a bag in
its right hand . to repr esent Juda s Iscariot, and hang-
ing it , expressive of their abhorrence of the conduct
of that worthy in betraying our Saviour , The next
morning the effi gies were hauled down , and tr eated
with grea ^ indi gnity, amidst renewed shouts and the
diEchafge of muskets. .

Death of a Debtor in Shrewsb ury Gaol from
an Escape of Gas.—An inquest was held on Mon-
day in the county gaol , on the body of Mr . Thoma s
Menlove,' at one time an extensive far mer in '-this
county,; a prisoner fpr/d ehfc.—Robbrt 'rCrbss ', 'turh .
key, deposed as 'foll'pwa :-^-It was part ,6f my dutyto unlock,the dobrs 'last Mon day week , and , amongstother doors, that of the deceased, Thomas Men-
love. About 'half-past "six: in itheVmornin g, I un-
locked the'door , .w;hen .there was a strong ^ smell of
gas ; the window was nearly an inch open ; the
smell was very stron g, but.no f ao'.bad as to "make
me feel. any. difficulty .• in going into the. room. I
thou ght Mr. Menlove vras asleep, as he was anor ing;
I called him a'ncl shook ; iiimi but it 'w'as iio uae ; Icame down for the ' nursoj and deceased wa3 re-
moved ; the -gas '- was not burnin g, 'arid the cock
outsid e the door was abou t half turned; 1 imme-
diately informed the governor , and the surgeon was
sent for; the '' deceased way 'ihs'ensiDre'.—Edward
GqugKsaid , I am .occasionally employed .as a turn-
key at the gaol ; a portion of 'my duty was to turn
off the gas in the;deb tbrs ' cell'; amongst thei cells
was that in which. Thomas Menlove slept ', hijnself ;about 'nine o'clock in . the ' .'evening .' of the .day in
question, when I tufned '.off the cas and looked un
his cell , deceased was in ' bed;. I asked " Is allright ?" and he replied " Ay;" , I turned the gas off
before I locked the doov '; I was certain the gas
went out before I shut the door ; I 'tben locked up
the gdjoinihg room ; and turned off the gas ; I was
not oh the stairs afterw ords', nor as far as I . know
was any one else.'-r Joh n "Nigel Heathcbtej Esq.,
surgeon, said ' •.'•I wasi c'aUed .to Bee the ¦deceased1 at
half-past six o'clock last Monday morning week ; I
found him in tlie open air ,' wKere I ordered the man
'whb.canie for nie to place him * as ' soon as 1 was
pressed I went down , and got to the gaol at half-
pas.t six ; I ,found deceased in a comotose'state, and
I Icould scarcel y' feel his pulse • he was in a state of
stupor ; I applied .mustard ^ plasters and other istunu'r
lants,'hbth ihternill y and externally, for an hour
and ' a half : he :became Bliehtlv imDroved. anil I
tried to.bleed him ; I got. a very 'small quantit y of
blood , but I got more when I bled hiiri again about
ten o'clock ; thou gh he was '. still unconscious, he
was better ; I continued , my, attendance , ' and was
also assisted by Mr. numphreys; on the. Wednes-
day be was muoh better , and on" Thursday he was
able to. take beef ; tea and wine andV. water ;' he con-
tinued to improve until Saturday ; ho was then
worse, and continued to get worse ' until his death
on Monday Morning about one o'cloock. : I have
made a post mortem examination. I examined trie
brain , and found a greiit deal of effusio n, quite suf-
ficient tot prpducb death ; the state in which I found
the' .brai 'n would 'he ' caused by inhalation 'of carbo-
nated hydrogen , corninonly called gas, destruc tive
'to human life) and I have no doubt was so.—The
jury returned a; verdict accordin gly.

:RB PRRSBNTATioN op TrNEuouTir. —The friends of
Mr; Hugh Taylor , of thei .Coal Exchange , London ,
who is also/connected with

^
somoof the coal owner s

of the disttict by blrth l fiaye br ought -him forward
to contest', this '.borough with Mx\  Bilph William
Grey,- the . Bittin g, memb

^
er,  ̂ajf the next election .Mr..Gre yi' as our ,. readers are.. aware, is connected

with", the ,,
:gpyprnme nt ,' and is - also connected by

faniily .:relati ;ons'Lwith tKe." borougliv ;The contest
will - be;a pretty " "closej.bne,; as ? the , coal .ownershave 'a considerabl e irifliieiic eari 'the out

1 
districts .'

_ FBioniPDL Dbat d.—On ¦Monda y, last; , a fatal ac-
eideht jOcpuMed. to , two .workm en, in the .ejnploy m'ent
ot MeBsip. t llavvks, Crawjsha y, and Sons, the exten-
siye irpri '.founaer s at Gateshead.  ̂

It appear s that on
the evening, of .tha t . day a ladle',\ containin g nearly
two tons of molten 'metal ," was" placed about , a yard
and a half from the 'edsie of a .pit , ' aWut'aikteen feet
deep, wijen the earth suddenl y gave way, and the
ladle and it s contents , together wi'th , a ;man named
Edward Kelly, were precip itated down . the pit.
Anothe r .workman, earned Robert DaVie', W88 down
the pit at the time .preparing to make a casting, He
was severely scalcled i Kelly.^who , was immersed in
liquid metal , was take n out dead. < Davie was taken
to the Newcastle' Infirmar y, but He died on the fol-
lowing ; day. Hei was> single man , but Kelly has left
a widow and thjr ^B children . . . .. -'

ExTUAOUDiNAfty Cask.—On Monday ' night a fatal
accident occurred to a young woman , residing at the
village of isoVGreeri , near . Nottingham.; The cir-
cumstanoea wei-ejof, a. Very , singular nature. Six
weeks ago the deceased' s brother (Joseph Rensbaw)
died, leaving a will, which placed his property in the
posseBBion of his . brother . J pnas. : Several months
before Joseph Renshaw 'B demise a will had , beendrawn out, leaving the whole of his .properl y to his
wife ; but a few days prior to his deatli this • docu-
ment had . .been cancelled , and a will' substit uted ,
which left the property to his , brother. Shortly
aft er, liis deatb ,. proceedings were instituted , striving
t'b! disprov e, the legality of :the last will. While
these matters ;were. .pending, tlie: brother 's,wife
came on. Monday afternoon ,to the White Horse , "to
strive .to , arrang e, ,;all;6disagreemen ts , and 'to put a
stop to all judic ial proceedin gs. After havin g stayed
in : the i house an hour , she mas passing from the
bar to the parlour , , ;when , owing to some cause
which is . at pr esent unexp lained,. her foot Blipned ,
and she, fell down ;¦ the cellar .steps. . . The , unfor *
ttinate woman 's head , came in , conta ct with thecellar floor, bruisin g it; in a mpsti rigbtful manner.
Medical assistance ,, was , speedily pro cured , but
prov ed of np avail ; the poor woman was soon 110
more. , The , deceased was named Wightman abeut
thir ty-three years; pf age, and : was. landlady of the
Lumlay Castle, at Isob Green, a village abou t 'a mile
from jSottingham. ,

Census o? IlALmx.-In round numbers , thepopu at.on of the townshi p of Halif ax, as ascertai ned
ilw -1  ̂

f«s«s, is 25,180. :ln l841, it jnu10.881:; ; : SO: that in . the ton yeftvs,,the .populationh»sj noreased .5,290. .. In 1841; the popul ation of theaclj.icent .townshi p..of . Slurcoat numbered 5 201 ;

* t Wl-«
'18 founil ' to numUer '0,041, an increaseot lJ W, ' Ihts is after the i-ate 'ofthir ty-thr po pur

cent . ;. whero as , in the tosrnshi p of Halifax , the
incre ase has onl y been after the rate of twenty-six
per cent. . . , : , . •
ZtwMuvm,—Among o.ther applicntions made

of the photo graphi c processes , '.some very satislac .
tor y aij tompts have' been made in this countr y to
impress designs upon wood for the pur poses of the
engraver, : By tViis. means the object will.be copied
at .once , on , , the. block , and the labour .ot , drawing
.aybidedj as th e' wood engraver can at .-once proceed
witlfhis'work. .' ' ." " '' ". . ' '" ' ' „ " ' ' 
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SUSPECTED MURDER BY POISOX
On Wednesd ay Mr . II. M. Wakl ey. resume ithe Be^-Ilire, Graf ,  Inn-road, an adjoSSfquest on.Miinon Bartlett , aged fort y-six, tbe »£of the proprietor of the houso. °
Mr. F. Bmsio aaid , thafc ho resided in the Bee.Hive , of which he had .been the propriet or, but ^two monthsa go to deceased' s husban d. At ha lf.ni

eleven o clock , Sunda y week night, witnes s and hifamily returned home/ and as they were coin? udBtaira , they were called by deceased into theVlour at th e back of the bar, where they found h *sittin g very ill and
 ̂
vomitin g. She said that skwas in tha t state all 'day, -an d ' that she had beenpoisoned , for her thr oat and stoma ch Were bumin?He asked her what she had taken ? She rep liedthat she had take n nothin g but the medicine whichhor husband gave her , and which Bhe took tkwhole week. Witness left her , expressing Aina^aero was notmng wron g, when she repeatedher belief tnat she was poisoned . He did not 'eaher aftenmda until Thursda y mornin g, the duv ofher death , when Mr . Bar tlett called him Up at lialfpast nine when she was insensible , and appar entlydying. Sbe died at a quarter to nine tha t ni»ht inthe presence of her husband , Mrs. Fosset", andwitness 's wife. She was never seen bv any friendafter Sunda y, althou gh witness requested the hus-band to allow him to see her , which he refusedsaying •' she wished to bo to hers elf." Deceased'

who was very ill tempered , lived on very bad ter mswith her husband , whom she accused with bavins
squa ndered in two years £300, her propert y Mhusband liad been in the Coldstream .Guards 0athe ' Sunday that : she .was tak en ill , and the fol-
lowing day, John Randell , a comrad e ot MrBartlett, who served with him in America was inthe house.

Dr. James Daviss attended deceased on the day ofher death . He only saw her onco, and she was then
dying. lie made a post mortem examination . Tua
stomach was considerably inflamed , and covered
with . red patches. Tbe iuflamraation caused death,
There were in the stomach , four ounces of dark
brown fluid , which ho tested for poison , awl totected arsenic, which produced the inflamma tion.
and thaf. resulted in death . ;
' Dr. William Daviss corro borate d the aooTe ovi«dence, having assisted at the autops y.. -

Mr. William Bartlbit , deceased 's husband, afine, soldierly-looking man , said that on Sundayweek, deceased was so violentl y attacked with the
gout that aha had ito &to-bed, from which sha
never rose. She wan very ill , and vomited con.
stantly. She had boon many years ill. For the
last four months she. vomited very much oft and m.
On Sunday week she complained of great thi rst.
lie did not keep arsenic in the house, nor did he use
it . in his business . Deceased never threatened sui-
cide,norhadshela tely quarrelled with anyone in tho
house. , The last thing she said to hin v-wss.•' "William , I am poisoned. " lie replied < ; iYon-
sense./ She siiid " I have read in boolis ariS 'news-
papers abou t persons who were poisoned ,' and I
have the same symptoms ; my throat nnd :stomach
are bur ning' . On Monda y , he called in Dr . Poarse ,
who said there was no dan ger, and that she would
get better . On Tuesday.Bhe got worse , and only
had her senses off and on. Thurs day morning Mr.
Bristo adv ised him to cull in anoth er medical man ,
and he sent for Dr: Daviss. But she died tha t night .
On the mornin g of her death her face was red
and much swollen, and her lips were stick y. De<
ceased was ver y irritable , and had been with him in
Amenca, where he servea1 in the Coldstream Guards ,
and had not long returned. He had been ele-
ven years married . Ranael l lwd been a comrado of
his in the Guards. He was in the house when de-
ceassd was taken ill, and recomm ended witness to
apply hot flannels to her stomach. He had no rea-
son to suspect-tha t deceased and ltandcll quar >
relied.

Mrs. Brhto , who corroborated her husband 's («•
timony, added tha t after Sunday week she was not
allowed to see deceased until the day of her death
She was told every day, that deceased was bet ter.
When she saw her on Thurs day she was delirious
and speechless. She ' looked up at witness implo-
ringly, as if anxious to speak. Witness nas 3
stranger to deceaaod and her husband ,

Mr. Baiitlbti recalled : Deceased irns out «B
Saturday. He called in no one to see her , as sb»
wished to be alone. She had no property, nor Lad
she any when he married her. Ho belonged to no
burial club. This (produ cing a broken medicine
bottle) was the bot tle out of which he gave de*
ceased her medicine.

The Coroner order ed the summoning officer lo
search the premises very minutely ,- and to inqui ff
at all the surgeons and chemists in ' the neighbour-
hood respect ing the pur chaso of the arsenic , and ad'
journed the inques t.

&te ptmnmeg.
Destructive Fibe at Emiont on.—Early on Sun-

day morning a fire broke out at the well-known ta-vern, the "Augel," at Edmonton (celebra ted as
the haltin g-place of " Johnn y Gilpin "), which has
caused the total destruction of the spacious assem-
bly rooms. From inquiries made on the premi sea,
it appea rs that shortly after three in the mornin g;
a neighbour saw flames issuing from the parlour of
the house, which spread with such rap idity tha t' in
less than three hour s the roof fell in, and the entire
property was consumed. The building wa3 insur ed
in the Sun, and the contents in the Phoenix Insu-
rance Offices. - . ¦ . .

Sibike of Colliers .—The colliers at Eadst ock
coal works, situate about four miles from'Bath, tothe number of between 800 and 1,000, have struck
for higher wages, alleging that therr present remu.̂neration -will not allow them to subsist 'even upon
dry bread. They had a meeting last week at
Kings wood-field ,' when some money which had been
collected in their behalf was divided amongst them.
Notwithstandin g the large numb ers in ' which they
bad congregated ,, their behavi our was : perfectly
peaceable and orderly, but they continue firm in
their determination not to resume work at present
prices. One man, with his wife and five childr en)
it was stated , had only earned for many weeks
53. 9d. a week, and many others were 'in a like con-
dition . . .• ' •.

FoniusE-TEtLiso and B.0BBBRT.—On Saturdaylast, an old man, named George Patfi eld, was
brou ght before the magistrates at Brist ol, charged
with having obtained money under false pret ences.
—The complainan ts, Mary Bryan t and Anno Has-
tings, two very respectably attired ladies, statedthat they had been induced to go to the house ofthe prisoner, in Gravel-street , to have their fortunes
told ; that he placed them in chairsj and sat be-
tween them himself. Having made' use of some
cabalisti c words , he gave them a. tea-cup, and told
them to shake the grounds and he would cast if
and upon their doing so he first said that they would
have great trouble , and almost immediatel y after-
wards tha t they would be very prosperous , and have
everything their hearts could desire . Not being
satisfied they took up their money which they bad
placed on the table for his reward, and we're leaving
the room, when he sbized them and compelled them
to give him. the money. He then followed them
into the street abusing them, and was taken Uinto
custody by a passing policeman. One of -the Jadies
in the scuffle lost a gold broo ch valued at £i. The
magistrates committed him for three months with
hard labour. . -. •

The Confession of Barthol omew Harri ngton,
who was convicted at the last Devon assizes of the
manslau ghter of W. Brown -Ambrose; was maae
before W. Mile?, Esq., one of the county magis-
trates. Thr oughout hia statemen t he implioates
Donovan, who was one of the persons in custody
for several days, on suspicion of being concerned, in
the murder ; but, after repeated examinations , he
was discharged on his own recognisance not to leavePlymouth before the holding of the assize. This
he has done ; but on Monday last he left , and the
local pelice have no clue to the direction he took .
In the course of hia statement , Harr ington said he
was out on the night of the fatal occurren ce in
company with Donovan. They insulted several per-
sons, and at length met with two men—Ambrose ,
the deoeased , and a friend —walking arm-i n-arm.
One of them wasdr uhk. Donovan went behind themen, and gave one of them a blow on the head,
which caused him to faU forward . They then
made off together , and thbu ghttfbthing further of
the mat ter until the next - mornin g, when they as-'
certained that the man had received a mortal blow,and was lying in a most precario us Btate. The con-
vict moreover said that;on the following afternoon
"T went - with . Michael Crennin , and says he,
'What 's that Timothy Donovan did last night!'
He came in and went nnder my bed ; with that
Donovan came forward and said, • I Btruck thatman, and am afraid I have hurt him,'. and if
the police find it out, I am sure to be punish edfor it, and don't either of you have anything to sayabou t it. I was drunK , or I should not have doneit.' A few days afterwar ds Donovan sent for- ineand said, ¦• I hear tha fc that man is dead I struckthe other night; if . you are brought np for it, stand
out till death before you tell it, for I did not mean
to Trill the man at all.'" . .

ACCIDBNI AT THB LMK-SIBMI RiffiWAT STATION,IrreBPOo t.—On Sunday nighfi in consequenoe of
the break being out of order , one of the railway
trains into Liver pool came down tbe tunnel into the
Lime-street Station at a fear ful pace. The train
ran against the permanent resisting buffers calcu-
lated to bear a pressure of eight tons, which wascompletely smashed, and the carria ge dama ged ,to
some extent. There were only a limited number of
people in the train , who were Blightly bruis ed. -
. Pussms Pbaciioes at BnuoNGH&u .—A> circum-
stance which occurred in one of the - churches ' hereon Sunday, has produ ced feelings of • irritati on and
regret in the minds of all sinc«B:ehurohmen . The
congregatio n assembling at the chur ch of St.' Paul
for the celebra tion of the solemn festival of Easter ,were destined to have'" their ! devotional feelings
sorely disturbed by- th& introdu ction of a pair of
enormous candles ticks, aa decorators to the altart
The ''novelty" war adverted : to in a circular ,-of
which a lar ge number was distributed about thepew«, aiid in which Mr; Latimer endeavoured to
show that lights olrrthe altar ^are enjoined by a
rubric in the Prayer-book , .and also sanction ed by
convocation, and by; act of Parliament . Many
member * of the congrega tion are highly indignan t
at the insult wbM has been offered to them, and it
is feared that not a few of them will withdraw from
thje .«hurch if the UBe of/these "novelties " is' per-
8iited in by the minister ; v. .. _ . .• ¦ 

 ̂ :: ¦¦ - , ;,*-, « •
. Bbpbievb o* Mubdbrkrs .—Maria 5 Clarkej whtf
was convicted . at the' 4 last Suffolk aBaizes' for the
murder of her infant child,- by burying it alive; has
bad her sentence commuted .to transpo rtation for
life. Very stron g recommenda tions ^ere forward ed
to'the HomeH)ffice ,.through Mr. Dasent , the coun-
sel who defended this unhappy woman, to the effect
that she had only, been confined a very short ', time,
that she had ^pent the night wandering 'about in
the inclemency of the wenther , and tha t she -was
obviously, and from various causes, quite incapable
of knowing what she: was about , or of being ao-
oolBntable for her action9.~Bridg6t Lyons is also
repri eved. : Her conviction was : chiefly obtained
throu gh the accusatio ns of her husban d; • Patrick
Lyons, who.has , since the sentence passed'on him,
revea led the truth—that his wife, although presen t,:
not only had no part uvthe murder for which , they
had been condemned , but, On ihe, contrar y,; did all
sue conld to dissuad e him from , the commission of
thei brutal and aavage acfc: ¦:. .• . . . -^ . ¦: ' '.•;;, ::
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; Scotlaifiif
AiiEUPTEn MiiBtai .—Onr Monday ' mgWtm at-

teW ^was made in Mitchell-s treet , Glasgow,' tb 'cut
the throats of two; female's who live 'in '1 that 'street1.
Information having' beeri despatchbd to ' the centra l
police'-dffice; officers repaired to the place;;and the
fol lowing facts resul ted from their investi gation1 :-*
Mrs. Douglas;a widow- ren ts the tehemeii t' in .ques^
t ion'j ahd letB-oufc ' xiiie of the aparfmehts for lodgers.
'A short time-since a yoiing mari; named Jphn Pur-
don , a.baker 1 by'trade , occup ied- !the 'room , biit his
(lisstpate d habita 'wero such tlfat his landlad y had to
gire him 'nbtice to quit /and 'for a' day 'br 'twtf pre-
vious to' th o 'occurreri co,' he had 'lodged elspVhere.
Mrs. 'Dbug las^h'o'weveri 'h ad missed a plaid" which
belonged ' to hpr ,' and ' suspectin g that ' Purdon had
pledged 1 it;1 8h'e; rcqu psteil an interview ' with him:
in ordev:to flscevtain if siich' was the case, 'Pui'don
came, but'l )efot-e ! he -wbuW' answer any .questi ons,
insisted : on . beingf i: supp lied w|th : some ' tobacco,
whicVr tfce woman -, anxious to g 'et soin'e infor mation
al iout ; lier ' inissih g* property, went but ' and : pro-
cured it 'for liirh; ', After lib ha'U gbt 'it .'ho jeerin »ly
told hfer thnt -he knew nothin g ' about tho' plaid : and
immediatel y afterwards added , " You ,have been
ti-oub'liii> me ; Iiott 'would you/feel if I tro uble you. "
He•had'no' goone i1' ut tered ' tn q ¦words ¦ than lie ro'so:
frbm 'the seat -where 'he ha'd/btfen ' sirfin j- ln'ndWzin ^
hil 1 of her , threw' heraerosa a chest 'that stood in
tho ' room. Thb unfortunate 'woman rec'ollect'ednothing further till she felt herself wounded in" the
.tnroa't and fingersj 'on ''which'* ?lie/'8criiitn ed' r fdr l as'i
aist'iincei " :A!young 'wom.an '/.a..tiie'ce '.er 'the 'fOrvnef
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LoKGFORn Election ,—The sham-battle was re-
newed on Saturday mornin g, but the affair , as may
be surmised, passed off withou t interest or excito-
ment, in consequence of the overwh elming majority
obtained on' the firat day by Mr. More O'Ferrall ,
The grO93 poll 1 at the close stood as follows ;—
O'Ferrall, 038 ; Slcator , 80: majority , 858.

Meetin g of Roman; Cathoucs ;—The following
is the requisition issued for the approach ing meeting
of Roman Catholics :—•'Wo , the undersi gned , re-
quest; an aggregate meetin g of the Catholics in
Ireland , in the city of Dublin , on Tuesday, tho 29th
instant, for the pur pose of petitionin g the Im perial
Parliament against th e Ecclesiasti cal Titles As-
sumption Bill, and the Relig ious Houses Bill , and
to adopt such other measures as may be best calcu-
lated to protect the reli gious ri ghts and liberties of
the ' Catholics of the United Kingdom, " '

i THRBAiEwifa .Notice ,—A Bockite notice was
served on two labourers named .Gleeson and Flan a-
gan,; threatening them with death if they continued
to dig or work upon th e land which a farmer of.the
name of Maher had latel y taken. To the notice
there were appended a pictorial representation of
three guns discharg ing bullets, a coffin , and stars,
to show that the bloody deed would :be per petrated
not by the light of the day. , •

: Thb Siiaue Minks , , Tipperab y.—A ' Limerick
paper gives the following sample of what this pro-
ductive ' country is capable of contributing to the
weal th and wants of man , if he* would only let her
do so.:—" A striking instance of the vast resources
of this ill-fated country will readil y present itself to
the eye of a casual observer in the vicini ty of
Shallee , within four miles of Neria gh. This moun-
tairioua distr ict of countr y, which a' short time ago
bore the appearance of barre nness and waste , is
now. the sc'ene 'of busy1 

industr y . and remunerativ e
labour. Silver, copper , and lead ore, are being
daily extracted in considerable quantities frO m the
mine, and signal success seems to attend the ' pro-
gress of the undertakin g. ¦ The spirited and enter-
prising company that are engaged in the works are
setting a prais eworthy .example to the capitalists of
;the .country. ' They give employment ti> 1,100 indi-
viduals , irom tno immedi«ate locality , which grcatlv
alleviates tho pressure of taxation in the neighbour*
hbpa, and :cau8ei numer ous blan ks' in the books of
the reli eving officer." '.
, ; The Emigration Movement. —The countr ypapers ,
from the four quarters of the kingdom , continuo to
report tho progress ofthe flight of farmers across
the Atlantic. A'Dundalk journal compares the
movement to that of an army retreatin g before th e
enemy; At every port , it Bays, the best portion of
the inhabitants are hurry ing away, and if there be
no.checkj there must be in . a f ew. years a fearf ul
blank in the population . . Dundalk was crowded on
Tuesda y with hordes of emigrants, mo.«t of them of
the better class of small farm'ei;s, undoubtedl y the
rriost valuable portion ofthe Irish population . On
Saturday ^additional forco from the interior of
tho countr y, arrived there for the purpose of takin g
shipping for Liverpool. At the. port of Waterford
upwards of 400 emigrants embar ked last week for
Quebec and ' the States , ' and ' a vessel with 141 pas-
sengers on board is waitingfor a fair wind to convey
her .human ; cargo to the Bame destination . The
town of Drogheda presents a" , similar scene. For
nearly, the last month lar ge box-carts have been
observed pa'ssing throug h the town , each containing
ten or 

^
twelve persons , composed of men , women ,

and ohildren , most of* them comfortabl y dressed,
and apparentl y in good spiri ts . Sometimes as
many as a dozen of these carts ? would arri ve in a
single day. . The parties ,, who are . understo od to bea portion ' of the Ma rquis of Bath' s Mona ohan
tenantr y;, proceeded by train to Dublin en TOixti to
Quebee.Und might alrea dy be reokohed at about
400 souls. * - . . - • , ¦ - .

: CosvKBT3 To Pboibs taktism.—Tho Dubl in Evening
Herald has the following announ cement of conver-
sions tb '.the'Protestah t church. , One of the person s
mentioned was for some years connected with the
Irish pres? , and was well known as an orator of the
Corn Exch ange'in the late Mr. O'Connell 's time:—11 On. Sunday, four per sons renoun ced and abiure d
the errors of Poper y, under the spiritual direction
of tho Rev. Thomas Scott, and received the holy
communion in St. Thomas's chur ch—the Venerable
Archdeacon Magee, &c.; &o., ofneiatin g.' It is
remarkable tha t one of these : converts is a Mr .John Daniel, who had been a studen t in the Roman
Catholic college, of;, Carlowi -and,Bel faet ; and an-other , a jMr. Michael 'George Coiway, a law stu-
dent of Trinity College, Dublin ,' of whom the late
Mr. Daniel'O 'Coiinell , M.P. , had the highest opi-
nion. In an auto graph letter ; of the Libera tor to
mm uo says— as to you personall y, I do unfeion-edly assure you I admire your splendid talents , and
entertain great confidence in your patriotism ."

Mb. Shar han Crawjord .—It was not supposedthat . Mr. Sharman Crawford , in ann ouncing his
intention riot to stan d for Rochd ale at the next
elect ion, had formed , the design of retiring alto-gether .frem parliame nt, and it was generally
thought that ho would accept a seat for an Iris h
county. ' The county of Meath , as represented bythe loc.al liberal club , accordin gly-Bent an intima tion
to the-hon . 'gentleman a few week's sineej tha t his
hamo had been inser ted on a list of candid ates
from whom, tho members to repr esent thb county in
the next parliament ,would be selected. Mr Shar-
man Crawford , however, has stated , in reply , that
it is not bis intention to offer himself, to any ' consti-
tuenoy at the next election. • 

. Tiib.-Rowl -DoBflK Society's annual exhibitionof blaok .cattle , sheep, swine, &c.; . was opened onTuesday, and presented the large st and finest dis-
play. of stock in the several depa rtments remem-
bered 'on any similar occasion in Dublin. It is ge-
nerally agreed tha t it is the best show of farm
stock which the Society has had since its founda-
tion. In the evenin g a meeting was held in the
Board-room , at which his Excellency the Lord-
Lieutenant , who was attended by one of his aides-
de-camp, presided , when the prizes .were awarded •
and in this avduoua duty the J ud ges must have had
a most difficult (ask , from the great numbe r and
excellence of materi als on which they had to decide
After a short addres s from Pr ofessor Harriso n to1)13 Excellency, complimentary of the interest which
his Excellency hai tak en , in the Sooiety, Lord Tal-bot de Malahide moved the thank s of the Societyto. his Excellency , which havin g been enthusiasti-
cally responded to, his Excellency .made a suitable
eloquentreply: The Society then adjourned to theLibrar y to partake of refresh ment^ and soon afterseparated. . , ¦ • > ; . . . .
' Tna Ant i-Papal- Bill.-A general meetin g ofthe citizens of Dublin , of all.re ligious denomina-
tions was held on . Tuesday at Conciliation Hall-John Reynolds , Esq., M.P. vin the chair-and a pe-
tition agreed upon to be presented- to Parliament
against the 'Ecclesiastical Titles bill.
. Tub Banner. of  Ulster. . any *:- " A correspondent ,in the correctness of whoseWormation we have the
utmos t Confidence , writes to us sta ting that the
celebra ted '_ • Dunca n Chisholm ' is at length • taken ,
and is now on his way back from America. ' This ,
in some' quarters , will he no very ; agreeable intetligence.", , , , . ; •

Emiokation. —Our quays are daily thronged with
person's belonging to the agricultural classes - leav-
ing for Arrieric.-u Wi thin tbe last eight d.ay.s.the fol-
lowing, vessels ha vo departed from our quays :-^Tho
Dbminua ,' for Quebec ,' 150 paaBengers ; the Don , for
New.York ,, 160- passengers ; the ¦ Marchi oness ofBute, for Quebec, 120 passengers , ; the Lock woodf ,
for New- York , 280 passengers ;' tbe . Sarah , for
Boston; 104 passen gers ; the Solway, for New York
iuo passengers ; me Try Again ,- for Quebec, 130passengers ; -the ' Favourite / for- Boston: 120 pas-
senger B; tho. Glavinda.- . for New : York. 100 Ls-
Se"/p-^i!

ie 

?"lft l for Boston , 120 pa388n gers ;and Field Mars hal Rad etzk y, for New York , eilht y-eight pagsengers.. Makin g in all eleven vessel! 'and1,568 pasHengers , independen t' of-the crowds whoeave for Lwer pool by the steame rs. ^ In' addit ionto the above, J00 paupers , comfor.tably .clnd, arri vedin- this city, from the Kenmare - .workho use, andwere
^
put on board tue Hotspur , which' js proceedo Quebec. .:Th ,s is the second-batch 1 

that Saboen sentjout w.th in the last tnor, ta br Se >Sdian s rot the above union: - Cork ' Importer °

was in ; tho kitchen at the time, and hearing theones, ran into the room , andw as caught by Purdon,
wh0» J" *!> }™t weap on/which he liad previousl yused, inflicted two deep gashes oh her throa t andcheek. An Old.man , tbe fathor-in -law of Mrs.
Douglas, who was sitting by tho kitchen fire , .en-
deavoured to give the alar m, and with some diffi-
culty tottered down stair s to call assistance. In the
meantime the miscreant , leaving both his inten ded
victims lying bleeding on the floor , coolly return ed
to tho kitchen and commenoea smoking his pipe in
which position he was found by spmo of the neigh-
bours. He made no attempfc .to escape, and quietly
allowed .himself to be taken ' to the polic e-office.
With proper care and managemen t it is hoped that
both the injured women may recover. '

THE NEMPJS ET . MURDE R -fyp^T^. John -mm act Ions SSSjJ* o^
 ̂
These convicts were executed at t),» «Gaol Taunton, on Wednesday moLll C°Untyo?clock , for the murd er of William & at "'Haman who kept a small shop for the Zu"19,' an old8.0ns at Nempnet , Somor Whff on ^°f Pr<>vi,

February. The chief eviden ce J i\Z m ° 8th ofwas the aged wife of Wilkins , whfS' '° ,Clll Pf£beaten ^y them , and left fw del} tf ?'%°aSd 8UffiCleDtI y tO apPear "• •-iS.ij f
Both prisoners , in confessing thoi , -,

" '
acknowled gin g that hntv. «..^:?:_ °0l.r guilt ,^u^uo^eugmg 

mat 
both 

parti cipated S 7 «Hlence, to the last moment declared &S ? tlle %th eir intention to commit mur der » 1 Waa notto the house. . Their obje ct was oni. 1  ̂ wentthe formidable chara cter of ho wi?npluD(ier ; blployed evin ced a hardened £*£%£ thi Ssonera ,; over s.neo the ir condemnX The P«-treme y patient and attenti ve to thfi . '.-  ̂ex.
sections ofth e cha plain , tho Itev j Ajp «"«,The time of execution had been fiv^ M

^'for oloven o'c ock , but it was Senueiw
ri?in%to nine o'clock, which preven ted otS

y ^Ab age as has generall y congregated T *\̂ <sions. Still there was a nume rou s L? SUoh occa.
of those present belonged to 2? W8- iJ%life , and their demean our Z« u

¦ "?»*"« ^\u Z
sion ; but there were not wantin g th ^JT .«•*
very gaze of death indul ged in exbS hS ln tha
ribald jests and profane %ath8 

?
W £

S
ff levi^.too, there were spectato rs beyond th on tf 'e«.Saol,

as all the convicted felons wJk ? parad ^T °fficia l'Sexecution. para ded  ̂ 8«e $¦ At daybreak in tho raorni n? thr» n»*the execution were commenced bv Zarat ioil!i f«
the drop-a work which occu nied h,,f r.

ro,cti°n of
than an hour. Calcrnft , th/execStLi U^ ^rived the previous night . At n2T er' h* ar.
oi,«.mff nrfa Ati,«B f,r^»V._.u!mn?o clock th« »»j ...
two prisoners -walked wi th «„„ 5 f 

ar»ved tb8
ward of the hosp ital , and thence 7S °, the Un^signal being given, the bolt 4 dra° "'' J  ̂ ^died apparently without a str u <re]l ' antl tJl ° ̂ eu

After hang ing, the require d tim'n »i • ^were taken down and burie d mS" bodie3
the gaol . ' ' wl tnm the prc cint SO f

Tho prisoner Smith asserted . duYin» w
ment , that he had given his wron^5L " f^

6'
fused to the last to discloso hiaffl Z ' ^that he was respectably connected and didV?yi-D?to expose his family to the reproiioh wMnV? "'follow the knowledge of their liKta ift "**
a murderer. Will! has long beenffii ^

01
character, havin g abandoned his wife ind {J , 1*
indulge in a loose life, and having^been be£ T t0
victed of felony. ' ' b n Ueforo ««fc

Siupwbbck . asd Loss qf Lip«.~0n Sunda y w$
last, the cutter Peggy, Kettle, which left liar *
on the 10th instan t with a load of cement for W'
aey, struc k on the Grandes Grunes rocks , into 01
St. Brelade 's Bay, and immediatel y san k. Tlw cre*
eacaped .'to'jthe shore ; but the catastrop he caused »
melanchol y loss of life on Tuesd ay morning , w*
it appears , six han ds went off in a boat to 

^wreck; They had made fast to the must o< f
Peggy; and while one of them , George M»
thews, 1 was on (the cross-trees , trying to si\
part of .her apars and ringing, tbe vessel aliPF
and suddenlv sank in HpbW wafoi- H i-aw-inff the W»
dow n with her. In about a quar ter of an hourw '
boat' s painter broke, and she rose bott om up WJ f fl!'
Tho hands in the mean time were cliugwg to
spar. One of them, Brajamto ¦Poun d*. sttW 8

^in getting on tho . keel of tlie boat , and had w
him one oar. , In this distressing situ ati on i"j
endeavou red to attract the at tencion of the w 

^packet , which was passing by at the time, i>m
not succeed . Before the boat dri fted cut «V |
the imfortuate men were seen to drop one "J

^from' ; the ; spar ; and sank to rise n« more. .
boat struck against a rock , when Found« '^
out , puUed; hpr ,on tho rock , and the n li»lclj " , u
with ; his cap, arid , aided by his siiigle oar, re»>
Corey ; after three, hours ' exertion and expj ' jB
vprv miifh prhanc+Dil . Wo «r«o hrnncht to tO .
a cart, by a brewor in the employ of Mr. v ,^t
Taste. -He has since recovered. The names *
men lost . were—Jose ph George , Ma tt hews, «¦ .
Taylor, Joseph Vvtavh, Richard ' Richmond, J'1

^Curl / The first two woi-o pavt of tho creff l' oj
P«»gy at tho tinie of her wreck; nnd han g° .̂
in the hope of recovering their effects. ")0"1 f y
lor was a .iyidower , and has left two clnldre n.
others' iscro Binglo mon.—Irsey Times. , ^1
. Pro posed . Niuv Naiionai. Gallkr y.— » e " at.
wo are not re\ve;ijinjr a ' state secre t w"cl[ 

¦,&
no iinco that Her -Majesty has boun ylcascd c«^
a commission for. the purpose of subn ut tin fc r

^
j

disti nct estimates and plan s for a new ** '
^Gallery . Tho commission include s Sir ' 
^EaMtlake , Sir P.icliard 'VVostmaco tt , and »ll#1

n,.na i9
and the Queen has olfe'red a piece of gro u ,j
Konsin gtou Gard ens.-ndrth of' the pala cs, » j
the commissioners be of oniaiori that kens, =rtS{r
the. best, locality for ihe due exhibition an " f
j»»tion ofthe national p.««awfc—^'**B£BM Irt

*
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tf PREHENSION AND COM MITTAL OF I
THE REMAI NDER OF THE FRIMLEY
GANG.

On Saturda y last the remainder of this gang was
bronght «P at the Town Hall , Horsham , charge d
srith bavins committed another daring burglary . At
twelve o cl!*k the prison ers were placed at the bar
riz., Joh n Isaacs, ''the captain of Ae gang," Sam '
te\ Hatwwa. (brother of Uvi Harwo od, who waB
executed at Horsemonger-lan e Gaol, for the mur der
of the Re?- Mr. Holiest), and Jam es Hami lton theapprover in the case of the Uckfield burglary, (six ofvhonyrere at th.3 late.Susses Assizes tra nsporte d forEfe). Oa Isaacs being placed in dock with Harw ood
it was evident that they had been acquaint ed witheach other. Ilarwood , who was cognisant of Mrbrother having been executed, appeared exceedingdowncast s 3

The> prisoners hwing been: charged with breakinginto the dwelling of Harri et Stoner , at Kir dforCommon, and stealingmoBejs.and other prop ertyfte following evidence was gone into :—Mrs. Harriet Stoner was the first witn p« M n *Aud she proved tostate, afsonifleShtlfi
^n

DSB
aK?SaiI ?** Was comn« "her re-

™™L SS 9Tm>near Petwor*. «• the
S3F£r**£ w** Jlint She keeps asmallgrocer s shop ; and between thre e and four o'clockEhe was arou sedby the crasWng in of a door oa Ae

X™t mto tll.eb«* passage to call her servant ,When she was seized by two men, each of whom hada putolm has right hand and wore a black mask.;xney torew her down in the passage, and demandedacr money. Each man held a pistol by the side of
2? i-  •,and ^e other man stood in front with acnuel ia his hand, which he flourished over her headand throat. One who held a pistol said, " Tell uswhere your money is." One of the others said,

Blow her brains ont if she does not tell." She was
mnch alarmed. The mask of the man who held thechisel fell off his face, and he drew it back to pat it on
«ain. The man said, " Don't hurt her-don 't kill
her. Two men came from her bed room with her
keys, and desired Her to find them her money. She
begged of them to spare her life. The man who held
the chisel kept behind her, and the other two men
still kept the pistol pointed to her head. ' She got to
her bed room and gave them her pocket, containing
about £10 in money ; they took other articles. In all
there were five men ; they went Out fay the back door,
One pused her a few moments afterwards and pointed
a pistol to her head saying, " Silence!" Afterwards
I examined the house, and found the. drawers and
parts ransacked ; discovered that the back shop win-
dow had been cut open, found a chisel in the passage

' and a man's cap in the bed room. Outside saw some
pieces of candle wrapped in paper , at the window
which had been taken - out.—Chairman : Can you
Etate whether yon can identify the prisoners as, being
the suns men yon saw in your house ? " Witness :?' I have heard the Toice of Samuel Harwood , and I
believe him to be one of the men who had hold of
me, and held a pistol at my head."—Chairman J
" Can yon see the person in court who resembl es the
man who stood before you with the chisel ? "—Wit-
ness : "I have no doubt the prisoner , John Isaacs,is the man."

Isucs and Harwood here denied all knowledge
of the robbery . ¦

Hen-rt Ektn ford identifi ed Isaacs as being the
man who stood before the prosecu trix with the chisel,
and Harwood as one of the men who held the pistol
to his mistress's head.

Mr. Hksb yHoabe, timber merchant , raid , that onthe evening of the robber y, while walking on the
Kgh road to Guildfo rd , hesaw s«eralmen,andide n-
tified Harwood as one of them.
_ Jane Hethrix gton also deposed that on the even-
ing preTious to the robbery, Hamilton came to her
cottage to light a pipe. There were six men ia the
road, and Harwood was one of them.

The CtEHK to the Bench then read over a state -ment which the prisoner Hamilton had made. Itwas to the following effect :—" The-voluntary con-
fession of James Hamilto n  ̂ who saith, that last
spring was the first time I met with Isaacs at Farn-
iam Common. He has no regular residence, butlives m a travelling waggon. He came to me there.
I W33 making .beehives.. He had two donkeys. Ibought one ; he told me it was a stolen One. I sold
it lie planned it ont to make a robbery at Kirdford ,
near Petworth. He went to Gaildfor dfor two mento help, and bronght back three men . two of themwere Lew Harwood and Samuel Harw ood. and theother James Jones. John Jones, alias Smith, wentwith Isaacs to Guildf ord. Isaacs told me to meet
them ata place called Hiding's-ball, in Godalming,
and brin g their old clothes and a dark lantern ; the
lantern I carried. AH five came and met me there ,.making six of ns. We agreed to go two at a time,and meet in a wood between Kii-dford and Ball'sCross. We all six met there. " When night cametwo of us went forward to watch the place* we in,tend ed to rob. The other four; of whom I was one-remained until the .other , two came back to ns, atthe lone barn by the side, of the road. "We all
stripped and disguised ourselves, and put on masks,ne all wentt othe house on Kirdford-c ommon, Thename of the woman h Harriet Stoner. The 'Guild-
[«a men brok e throu gh the shutter s and took outthe whole pane of glass ; one went in and let theothers in. We all looked about the shop to find themoney, but wo did not find any. They went intothe Kitchen and the stairs- foot door was fastened.The woman heard them and Eaid, " Who is here ?"Several of them bur st open the door, and we all ranOp stare. - The woman screamed and ran into ano-ther adjoini ng room. Isaacs took TinM «f fc=, *„
stop her nobe. The mask of Isaacs slippedoff. Thewomarf ^aTe one of the men her pocket. It was re-port ed we took £10, hut 1 did not aee any of itW« only shared 33. Gd. each. No one was take n upfor this robbery. We parted , and I did not see thebuildford men any more. This was the first time Iwas led into it. I think this was the last week in

The Chairma n then asked him if he would haveany objection to sign it. Hamilt on replied that hetod none, and accordingly made hia "mark. " nottnowinghow to wr ite. " '
| The prisoners were.then committed for trial atthe next assiz«-Harw ood to Petwort h gaol, andHam ilton and Isaa cs to Lewes gaol.

loss op the Xesiob.—The barque Sestor , CantHarper , registering 386 tons, and belonging toMessrs. Pope, Coming, and Co., of Plymouth, leftLiverpool on the 15th nit., with shingle and gravelDaUast, bound to Man zanilla.in the island of A3uba ,for mahogany and cedar. She had a crew in att of

I 

Sixteen hands, »«>* after the departure of the pilotthey were unexpectedly increased by the appea rancefrom the main hold of two seamen; who had - stowedthemselves awav, in the expectatio n of eettintr airee passage to America. While in the Irish Chan-
nel the Nestor had strong - gales from W. and
W.S.W., which strained heir ; and off the BristolChannel , on the 23rd of March , she was compelledto heave to in a gate-ft om the W.S.W., whichrathe r increased her leakage. On Saturday, the23tb , they were in lat. 41.59 31., long. 11.35 W.^
if? ^£ ?m the coast of 

Portugal, wind lighthorn W.S.W., ship's head S.W., under easy can-tos. At six o'clock in the afternoon the cook,Oames ADllar, on coins? into the fnrahnM fnv *naldiscovered a lar ge leak in that dir ection. . The shipwas immediately tacked , all the fore and aft sailstaKen in to ease her ; the mate manned the pumps,
fcr;i!«n?ast€r'with tliecarPenter» WM* ̂ to theiorefiold to endeavou r to reach the leak, supposedto be la the larboa rd how ; the ballas t was hovesaefc, and the combings cnt ; but these efforts wereunav ailing, as the water increased on them, and
2SS?" TT the bteast-h°°k8. In this deplorableeondihon the puropsw ere kept gomsall night; theoose ballast, however, began to foul the water, and
£ fl!SSi g?dMn/r?illIdlls' On Sunday *orn-»& the 30th, flags of distress were hoisted on eachm**, ana at nine o'clogfe, the male, from the mast-
?T? K?  ̂

esP'ed a *& t0 leeward , but at agreat distance . The Nestor's coursa was *L™Un

I K*  ̂  was reaened between tw<> and threein tte afterno on. Meantime ,-order seems to have
Sjr ™ ' «w master took char ge of the jolly hoat,we mate had the long boat, and the second mate
w,F?nace : int0 *bese were stowed * cask of
°*f"» 

 ̂
of 

water /the spare beef from the har-
o^ortw' *"? the, men'8 cl^est8' tt was eig^
«w ij °'6ije? oleared t*e« unfortunate ship:;sne could not survive an hotuvthe water was over

I *? , ^
indced ifc covered the deck on *ne lee-

I T*' to which tnc ballas t was fcst shifting. TheirI 5.eiUerer proved to he thP Bi»Jinnnoi. Ti!it+ n->»f,;n
I ftr v âa'J?fP1-rmoutn.*itu onuijBBs fibm lishon
I St?* Shehad a crew of five hands, who
I *<l̂

the
/

w^d for 
their distressed visitors, but,

I Itin^  ̂
etcd. only fifty-two tons, her accommo-

I toi W 2?" Terj msnffi«™t for such a largo increase
I «3f c2mPlement» now amounUng to twenty-three
I S.> ? consequence cf the rise of the. gale the
I adrift 

S
n°ats ̂ re 8tove alongside, and; wire cast

I awavnn ^
rcreLw were rtlWed to stow themselves

I S°f̂
»-c5ieste and hammocks, in the Darfa

I K;Slier^arter-dccfe'warP-a.'fe«. Except-
1 iftfriJ yR* S6Tere easteriy w5nas an° cold rams
I SSS t ?"  ̂a

nd tteip only covering was a
I SSw t h'and an °W studtiDe «a. ThVBart,
1 boom* *t 

pa?age' "P1"*-her ^
mi8^ and jib -

I Sr*10-̂  and- thB water failing,
I dSnS0?!.1̂  Sest0̂  c«w. aot being able to
I 2 lh,eir clothM fop t«nty days and nights!
¦ SSA^MSB hy the agent of the SMnwW*3

I iSfisasBr ^
10
**-4*^5-

I Hut a^nl6* ££• ̂  
m}XBi at 

^rne 150
¦ SSSf Ŝ  

and tabards, deserters from the
I 322 1W*̂ - These fngitires were diresttog
I TlTer!!tthronSa rrance «o England. S

i twe^foh ^I Wale8 - Mlwy will be opened be-
1 ^^^Petow aad Glaoeeatoin June. -

THE SSrIW/ ™51 *™™UUVJSRN ilENT POWDER WORK S.

thldtrSS Ĉ d
~

w"ith heing concerned inthe dar mg robbery effected on the night of the 8th
pKa. « i storekeeP«'9 office Sf the Rovalt-owder Works , near th is town , were brought upfor re-exammati on at Walrtam on Tuesday.ihe prisone rs answered to their rames as George
p -Z vJohJSL Coraish' Gharlcs Eve» and ^sseiirimtlis. The first named is the keeper of a publichouse, called the Three Compasses , in this town ;Cornish and Eve have hithert o teen employed onthe government powder works , and Gri ffiths is de-scribed as an itinerant fishmonger.

The principal witness was William Lan e, whomade the following extraordinary statemen t: I ama gun-smith employed at Enfield-lock , and reside atWaltham Abbey. I know the four pri soners. I re-member being at Howe's public ' house on the even-
ing alter the robbery, about eight o'clock. Grif-fiths was there when I went in.- He called me "outof the tap-room , and we went togethe r outside ofthe door into the yard. He said, •• Bill, I suppose
you have beard of what was done last nieht ' "
" What ?" I said. He replied, " The roUberv 'atthe Powder Mills." I said, "Yes." He s'aid ,
"C ornish and Eve are the two tha t done it." isaid, " How do you know ?" He repli ed," " Ifeteued the toels from Fra nk Harvey'8 field and
gave them lo Cornish ." FraD k Harvey 's field isjust below the Compasses. Griffith s added , " I hadto be in it, bu t I was shoved out of it." We re-turned into the house. Rowe was there. ' Ho saidto me, " What has Jess been saying to you ?" Isaid, « Nothing ." He then said, " What have you
been saying to Jess." I rep lied, "Nothing."
Rowe then , making use of an oath , said, "I will
make you as right as myself if I get hold of the
notes." I said, " Hold your tongue—you can tell
me another time." Nothing else took place that
night. Charles Colverd , Edward Speller-- Charles
Eve, and his brother , Joseph Eve, were present at
the time. I can't say that these pers ons heard what
Rowe said to me. : Griffiths , I think , did. On the
Thursday evening I went again to Rowe's house
about seven or eight o'clock. ; When I went in,
Cornish and Rowe were in the tap-room by them-
selves. I was there abou t an hour ; nothing tookplace during that time, but as I left the house Rowe
followed me o"ut and said," Cornish wants me to go
to London and see what I can get for the notes."He said, " I shall go up in the morning with King
the horse dealer." He told me there were eighteen
430 notes. On the following day, I was at the
CompasseB from half-past four to five. I saw Rowe
then. He said, " I have been to London and I can
get £15 for each of the £20 note», which Will make
£270. Be added , " I hare not got the notes -yet,but I expect Cornish will come down with them to-
night—he promised me be wouW." I stopped there
till about eight o'clock. I then went out and said
to Rowe, " Has he been ?" He said, "Yes, but he
does not like to let me hav« the notes, for fear I
Should stick to the lot." He added that Cornish
had said,' " It would be a pretty thing if he stuck
to the lot, and did us all out of them ." Rowe said
that he had told Cornish that if he was afraid to let
him have the whole of the notes , to let him havehalf, and he would get the money for them first.
About ten o'clock on the same night Rowe came
to my house, and asked me to lend him my stick.I asked him, " Have you got the notes ?" He said.
" Yes." He added , "I have a great mind .to go off
to-night. , I shall get there before they get to bed ."
On the Saturday, about six o'clock in tbe evening,
Rowe came to my house, and beckoned me out. He
says," Here's a pretty thing, I can only get rid of
two of those notes ont of the eighteen ." I asked,
" Why." . He said, " Because they had not got the
banker's signature on them." I did not unders tand
what he meant . He. said he had got £30 for the
two notes he had changed , and that he should stick
it to. lie told me he should return theoth er notes
to Cornish. I have seen Rowe since the Saturday
On tbe Tuesday following I was atta«ked by Joseph
Eve in the market place for accusing him of beingin the robber y. I asked him " Who said so ?" Hetold me John Cornish. I said I. had riot ; I neverknew anything about it,, and , of course, I could notsay nothing. On Tuesday night I saw lfowe, andtola him of thesei circams tances. He said, " Nevermind what he says ; take ' no notice of it." If any-body asks you: anythin g about the robbery , youknow nothin g abou t it." On "the Sunda y after therobbery I went into Rowe's tap-r oom, Rowe wasthere , and seme other gentlemen . (Laught er \ Isaid to Rowe," Where is my shillelagh ?" He calledme on one side, and said, *• Why don't you mindwhat you say—that is a detective police.", I fir stgave information of the robbery on Wednesday last *that was after the reward had been offered^- "

The prisoners were remanded until Tuesday,next. • ¦. . "
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MYSTERI OUS CASE. OF POISONING.
Extraordin ary, interest has been excited in the

town of Neweastle-npon-Tyne, and throughou t .the
whole of that populous district , by a case, which ap-
pears to resemble, in some of its features at ; least,the tragedy in which Taweil, ,the Quak er, was theprincipal actor. ;The whole of the facts were brought
out before a coroner 's inquest , held a few days ago,and on Saturday, before the borough magistrat es;
but as the evidence is of great length , and much of
it very, irr elevant , it seems desirable to present, in a
more compendious form, the leading : facts in this
serious and. somewhat mysterious case.—The de-
ceased's name is Elizabeth Anderson, a widow.
about thirt y-four years of age, who resided with ft
Mia. Wilde, in West Blandford-street , Newcastle.
She generall y.pasBed as Mrs. Jenk ins, the wife of
Henry Jenkins, a wholesale and retail confectioner ,
in Dean-street ; a man of substance, who . had coha-
bited with her since her husband' s death. On Wed-
nesday morning , he was at her lodgings, but what
then.transpir ed between them is not known. He
left about twelve o'clock, aud about two is the after-
noon Mr. C. Wilde called on a neighbo ur , who, on
going up stairs, fonnd that Elizabeth Anders on • was
lying on the bed quite dead, with her clothes upon
her. There, was nothing in the bed-ro om out of
which the deceased could have drunk but a glass of
water , and in the sitting-room adjoining, there was
also a glass which-appeare d to have contained
porter. Mr. _Boyd, a Burgeon , living in Marlboro ngh-
crescent, adjoining, , and Mr.. J enkins ,.were imme-
diately sent for, and both shortly afterwards arrived.
On Mr. Boyd making inquiries of Mrs. Wilde, she
stated that the deceased had only-: taken something
to eat and a little porter , and had .then , accordi ng to
her usual custom , gone to lie down , from . which
time nothing more was ssen of her till she was found
dead. ..Mr. Boyd tasted the water aiid the porter ,but detected no poison in either. . After he had gothome Mr. Jenkins went to, him . and-asked whatsteps should be taken to get the deceased buried ,when he told him that a certificate as to the causeot deat h was necessary ; bnt that , under the circum-stances, he declined to give it, at the same time re^commending him to go to the registrar , explain thecircumstanc es . and say tha t he {Mr. Boyd) thoughtshe had died of disease of the heart. " Mr s. Wyldesubsequentl y waited on him, and afterwards Jen-kins again , 

^
and at last he gave him a certificatethat she had died of disease of the heart , havingattended her about twelve month s previo us for symp-

toms of that disease. In the evening Mr s. Wildecalled at the Westgate police station with the certi-ficate, and requ ested Inspector Little to give her a
line »to her character , that she might present it to
the registrar ; but that officer, on hearing the parti-
culars, informed her that he should report the mat-
ter to the coroner , and take bis opinion upon it. Ac-
cordingly, on Friday, an inquest was held, and in the
afternoon apost mortem examination of the body was
made by Mr. Carr and Mr. Bojd , both of whom de-
clared that the deceased.had been poisoned by having
taken , or having had admini stered to her, a large
quantity of essential oil of almonds; and they con-
sidered that , from the quantity taken, death must
have ensued almost immediately, and that it would
have been barely possible for her .to have talked from
the sitting -room to the bed-room after taking it.
They also stated that it was quite impossible . that
she could have destroyed or secreted a vessel which
contained the poison after she had taken it;. the es-
sential oil of almonds wa9 not used or ; sold medici-
nally, but was principally used by confectioners and
cordi al makers to give a flavour to the goods they
sell. Every effort has since been made by the police
to throw light on the suspicions affair, and thesto per
of a glass bottle has been found in the ash-pit adj oin-
ing 'Wilde's house, which, on being examined, proved
to be strong ly impreg nated with tbe essential oil ofalmonds, Other facts and circumstances havingcome to the knowledge of- the police, they appre-hended Jenki ns, whilst enjoying his evening glass, atthe Shakespe are Inn , on Friday night, and MrsWilde, on Saturday afternoon, and they were broughtbefore the magistrat es, at their usual Bitting on Sa-
turday. /.Mr. Inspector Little asked for a remandtUlafter the inquest, which was granted. The pri-
soner Jenkins was represented by Mr. George Fos-
ter, a solicitor, and appeared much affected by the
painful circamstances in which he is placed. They
both protested their innocence, and were committed
to the gaol, the bench refusing ah applica tion to
allow Mr. Foster to have an interview with his client.

Quackert. —The love of quackery by the British
government is strongly proved by the fact, that a
feox of life pilla has to pay less duty than th© maia-
of-all-work 's advertisement for a place.—Punch .
. An Effectual Ccbe of a Sevebe Cqcgh -with Asthma
by Hollowai's Pols.—Mr. John Davies, ef Lion-street ,
MUford, was afflicted: for more than sewn yean with a
most inveterate asthmatical cough, which several eminent
surgeons, under , whose care he had been at various times,
could net relieve ; he then resolvedupoa trjing Hallowaj's
Pills, and fortunatel y'he did, for this superior , medicine
has effected a perfect cure. Tile cough Las C»»ted, the
asthma u removed, and his respiration is as free aa that
of the Healthiest person . Old coughs, colds, wheezingg on
Oie chest, and shortness of breat h, may soon he cured by"HoBowaj'sKllB.

A MAN SHOT BY A CLER GYMAN
Oavubu s.-.The Bcene

~
of this shocking catas-trophe is Walto n, a village ahout thvee miles northot Braraton —the victim, one of tbe most respect-

ab le and respected yeomen of the district , and theunfortunate cause of the death the clergyman of
the parish. The deceased was Mr. William Arm-
strong, of Sortie Trees, in Bewcastle, a larg e
farmer and considerable landholder, about thirt y-
eight years of age, marri ed, and having two chil-
dren. He was a man highly respected in bis neigh-
bourhood, openrhearted , generous , and hospitable.
On the 16th inst. he visited Brampton for the pur-
pose of makin g arrangements for the completion of
the purchase of some property 'which he had recently
bargaine d tor . It was market day ; and meeting
with a number of friends from different parts of the
country, he had drunk somewhat freely, and when
he left Brampton about eight o'clock in the evening
was apparentl y the worse for liquor . He was on
horseback , and proceeded homeward) } by way of
Cimbeck Bridge and Walton . At the Inn at Cam-
beck Bridge he had stopped and had more to dr ink,
about eleven o'clock at night—sto pping ab out a
quarter of an hour, in company with two friends-
Mr. Thomas Richardson , of Solmain, and Mr.
Elliott. All' three left the public-house together :
and air. Armstron g soon cantered forward , leaving
his friends behind , and was not again seen alive.
We now remove the scene to the parsonage house at
Walton, about a mile from the police-house at Cam'
beck Bridge. ' At Walton , a little beyond the parish
church , the road diverges in three different direc-
tions—leading on the extreme left of Walton Mill,
in the centre of Bewcastle (the homeward road of
the deceased), and on the right to the parsonage
house occupied by the Rev. Josep h Smith , the in-
cumbent , and his family. The distance between
the Bewcastle road and the parsonage road 18
about forty yards. It. was now" abou t, hal f-pasteleven o clook, and a fine moonlight night. Fromtne main road to a gate leading' to the Bbrubbery atthe entrance of the par sonage grounds is a dista nceof eighty-six yards , and from this gate to the frontdoor of the parsona ge is forty-five yards. Withina yarn or so ot the front-door entrance to the houseis the ?tudy wiudow-on the right-hand side. Ontne left, of the door is a wall with an entrance gateto the tack-ya rd. Mr.. ,Smith ,had not gone to bed—but aH the rest of the family had retired. Abouthalf-pas t eleven o'clock he heard a knocking at thestudy window ! This waB soon aft er repeated; Mr.Smith proceeded to the study ; did something to thewindow shutter for the purpose of making a noise ;then arm ed himself with a six-barreled revolvingpistol, which he kept loaded in a drawer in the
S'n^ ?-0ceede-

(lt0i th6 front door' making »
&;Ti  ̂

open)n8 lt5 stepped.outside ; fifed
inES V%ee °r1f0-Ur ttrs '• »d then went hackinto the house—closing? the door nfw l.im w«.tumg was seen or heard till about seven o'clock in.
£28.*thebbdy of Mr.Armstrong wasdiscovere d, jus t inside the gate, quite deaa f Onthe out«fe qfthe gate there wcrê marka to *£
SfhtS .?r8eJ had bee? faStened UP there 5 and thVt
«^hi¦ ¦

* 
a cons«terable time. Shortl y after-wards Mr. Arm stron g's pony-a .white one it mayhe neoessary to remark -wasfound afWaHon RW,about a mile from Walton, on its way home.
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*the ̂ »age inn on.the17th. Ann Glendinmn g stated that she was the

f^rt ^  ̂
MT-" Sini*h—that she went to bed a

SSrhS?" eleve? 
^?lock' leavinS'^•• M* ^8.W «ittiiig iip _ in the dining room on the southside of the ;house-the front being on the north.She had known'the . deceased twenty year s, havinglived as servant with his father and afterwards withhimself/ about , nine years ago". She saw the de-ceased m Walt on a fortni ght ago, .when ho walkedup the village .with her , to the end of the lane lead-¥Lgt *r *\S-^8 ^nse. ¦ [The . ganeral belief iathat Mr. Armst rong had called at the parsonag e tosee this witnesg.];. There were , in the house lastnight Mr. and Mrs . Smith, the nurse (Sarah Black-look),; four children , and herself. She (witness)s ept in an upstairs room, and.w as woke out of hersteep by a noise .. like two sharp knocks, and hearda door ' shut immediately after , with a noise. Shedid not remember, if th.e dOOt. waa bolted . Sheneai'd nothing more ell after seven 6'cloeli in th(»

mornin g, when.she was. told a man .had been foundlying at the gate. 1
.- She wont and saw the deceasedlying acr oss the road.

_ Tne.f f T- Josbiih SMiTHwassw orn and examined.He said he was theperpetual 'curate of Walton, andlived m the village. His youngest child had be-come restless in the evening, between nine and teno clock, and . deranged the usual time of familyprayers , and also bad thus preven ted him and' Iliawife from retiring afc their .usual hour. Near twelveo'clock' Mrs. Smith had gone to bed with the cbiW ,and he was left alone, .sitting up, in.the south-eastroom—(the opposite corner to that where the.rioisewas after wards h-eard OHeiwas in the act of removingsome clothes from hefore the fire when he .heard aknocking . At (first'he thought it was Mrs. Smithknocking on the floor above with a cnair ," A repe-tition of the noise satisfied him that that ,was notthe case. :.He' then went into the passage, :«ind theknocking yras repeated still more .loudly and ra-pwly. It appear ed to come from the stud y wind ow,and he-went into the !stucly, and yvas then satisfiedthat the knocking was, at that window. This put
him into a.state of great ,agitation —his neryes being
weak at all times. He saw .the bar of the window
was not fastened , and felt afr aid that the window
might be driven in^ In a , spirit of .self-defence , hewent forward to put the bar , down—making a great
noise,' in the hope ' of intimidatin g . aiiy parties who
might be outside—thinking it might ,be some Ya-
grants —such as sailors, who had . often snoken to
him thr ough the zinc blind of the window , ; in theway of dictation . ,He then unlock ed a drawer inwhich he kept a revolving pistol ; took out thepistol ; and , taking a small lantern,, went forward
to the front aoor— " agitated and devoid of all self-
possession or judgm ent,',' (we now. quote the wit-ness s own words. )  ;«« I went forwar d, alone a8 IwaB-^drew a boltldudly of thefront door—shpt back
the lock loudlyrrdrew .back a sliding guard-chain ,and opened , the door . I may mention this as aproof of how utterl y void I was of Belf-possession'
and prud ence^-as I thiis exposed the . house andmyself hy thus opening the door—which may beillustrated by the, moth rushin g into the candle . Iwas speephless and could not aay anything. Fromme noise mad made at the vrmdow and door theperson'had .withdraw n from tlie vicinity'of the .'win-dow. My right is so defective that I often hid 'goqtid?JlJ ° * 8<irauger tbinking it to .bea parishlon'ev.At thu time the moon was in the south-rca iting adark Bhad ow on the north-west - angle. ...These , cir-cumstan ces, with [the[ shade of.the shrubbery , andthe glar e ofihe;lanterh;co mbined (as we unders toodthe reverend gentlem an to have said) to prevent htaseeing any one. . j  at once- dischar ged the .pistoltwo prthree.times without aiming at any object—
mbreiB -the hope 6f alarmin g than 'anythin g else.l am not accustomed to fire-arms , and always had a
dislike to fishing arid shooting. The reason "I .pro-
vided myself with this (the pisto l) was the painfulanxiety .of mmd occasioned by the Frimley; murde r
and other cases'.. of that kind which' have been re-
ported ; and not . beiug. posgesBed with bodilystrength, nndbeing in the.houso with females ,andchildren —thei house being accessible on all. sideswithou t passing throug h the .village, I felt it: my
duty to nave some fire-arm's to use. in case o£ daa-ger. I had one before (a. pistol) similar , to the one
I used. ' (We under stand the reverend gentlem anhere .explained , that not. being able after several
trials to hit anything with that pistol,., He had :cx-
changed it for the one now in his ppssession.) , I
fired recklessly out at the dbor . and then went in
and shut the dqor .loudly. There , were only .three or
four barr els loaded . After -, remainin g in the house
a short time I recovered consciousness so aa to see

{the rash exposure I had made.of myself and of my
family, and also of wounding any person out of
doors. ,; It was at this moment it struck nie'I should
go out again at all hazards , ;to see if there was any
one there, or any trace of any one having sustained
any. injur y. I held the lantern in my hand , and
looked all around to see if I could see any'one hav-
ing sustaine d any injur y, but "saw noth ing."¦ The inquest was then adjourned . Tho body was
laid out in an adjoining 'room. There were two
bullet wounds :—the firs t arid fatal one had ;enter ed
the right breasf , about four inches below thonipp lo
—had paesed throug h tho liter—entered the poste '
rior wall of thestomaoh —passin gthence by the lower
cavity of thb chest on the left aide, without wound-
ing the lung, and finally lodging close to the 'skin
between the tenth and eleventh ribs..' Here consir
derable swelling ̂ was exhibited on the qiitside; and
a bruised and blackened appearance was; presente d.
:—The'second ball had entered at the back ; .part of
the right 8honlder—coursed along beneath the
shoulder-joint—and made its exit in front of the
shoulder—and was found , on the body being stri p-
ped, lying under the right arm-p it.—the . bullet s,
which were about the size of a small bean , had
passed throu gh a top-coat , a dr essreoat , a. thick
waistcoat , s linen shirt , and two flannel shirts. At
what distan ce the shots must have been fired , to
perf orm such fatal work , it.. must be , for ,other s,
better acquainted than ourselves .with the force of
gunpowder when exploded throu gh revolving bar-
rels of four inches in length, to decide.—The coro-
ner gave directions for the interment of the body,
and it was removed to the home of his now berea ved
widow and fatherless children —a home which be
had left but a few hours before in health and high
6piri t8.-ftirtM fc Journal.

JJsriEn Siaies.—A company has been formed to
connect the St. Lawre nce, with .Pla.ttsburg, by con-
str uctm g.a railroad from • Rouse's Point, thus
tor nnng.anoth er link .with ( the.- OgdenBburg h.roa dand that to Montreal. Among the gentlemen con-
"™ ed w this enterprise we observe the names ofthe following capitalists;. Josiah Quincy, of Boston ;Bx-uovern or Payne, of Vermont; and BeojaminBrewster, Esq., of Montreal. J

BOSTON ELECTI ON.
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fivo °'clock the . friends of tho opposingC
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assembled in the balcon y of the Aa-semWy-rpoms to hear the official declaration of the

P° l..b.y •*« ^yor, The market-place »t this timeextabUed a lar ge assembla ge of Blue " roughs," bywh ,0"* Mr Frush field and his friends werl hustledand ill-used m crossing the market-pla ce from theProtectioui st head-qua rtei -sl thoiPe aoock Inn. : ilne Mayor (Mr. J. llawson) having examined thepoll-books . procl aimed tho number at the final closeoi the pou to he— . , >
Por Mr. Presh field ... ..; ....388For Mr. "Wire ... ... 261

¦ -M ajority ... „. ,„ ... 117
|li8 worship accovdi ngly declare * Mr. Ji 'H. Fresh-field to be dul y elected , • ¦; . . - ¦ • ¦¦ '<

Mr. Puks hjikld presented himself to the elcctorB i
and was proceed ing to thank them for the --honour
conferred upon him , when a volley of stones , pota-toes, and rotten eggs was discharged at the hon .
member and his friends by the mob below. who'had
come .prepare d to indicate by these tokens their
dissatisfaction with the result of the election . One
of theBe missiles, said to be a piece of a broke
ginger-beer bottle ," which was aimed at an obnoxi-
ous Protectioni st, struck Mr. Wir e's proposer (Mr.
Clarke) a severe blow near the eye ; the wound bled
most profusel y, for a considerable time. The gar-
ments «f several gentlemen were bespattered by the
eggs, and their , hats also sustained - some dama ge
from the force with which the stones and potatoes
were thro wn. Fortunatel y the windows of the As-
sembly-rooms had b'?en boarded over , or they would
have been all broken , j Mr . Freshfield endeav oured
for sometime to ward off with his hat the missiles
aimed afc him , but, the-fire becomin g too hot ; thehon . member , accompani ed bv the Mavor. was com-
pelled to leave the balcony, and : take refuge in the
CounoiUehamli er. The disposition of the mob was
so evidentl y mischievou s as to th reaten personal in-
jury to Mr; Freshfield , who was persuaded 'by his
worshi p to remain in the Assembly-rooms until they
should disperse . Two or three-diversi ons were
now attemp ted by the besieged, but with little suc-
cess. " The '<BlueV band of music was sent for ,
who marche d away with great pomp and circum-
stance , bearin g Mr. Wireh banners before them.'But the '« Blue" gentry, who seemed to be a cross
between canal boatmen and railwa ys navvies," re-
fused to follow. Then : a rumour arrived that a
barrel of beer had heen opened at the other end
of the town. -Even this ruse failed. i '

Mr. Ciakkb , with bandaged eye, presented hin>
sell in the biilcony, and addressed the assemblage.
Subsequently, Mr , G; Howg. a locil reporter and
lectur er of some influence among the lower classes,.entreated the " rough8 "'t o disperse quietl y/how tile
election was over. The only answer he received
¦was; an ominous cry of -Froshfield !¦• Frosh field¦'."
which so clearl y evinced what the mob were wait-'
ing for that the May or collected the local police,'
and , proceeding to the police-office in the market-
place, read the ltiot Acfc.. ; Up to seven o'clook no
breaoh of tue pence had occurr ed save that above
chronicled. -But the new Protectionist member was
etill closely invested in' the Assembly-room; from
the=windows of which the .hungry electioneerers
could see the pre parat ions made , and the table set
out, at the Peacock Inn ,,over the way, for a Buinp-
tuous ban quet to celebrate the return of the success-
ful oandidato. ' Now and then some famished par-
tisan, who complained of having had nothi ng to eat
since an earl y breakfast at seven o'clock•a.m.,.suf-
fered his hunger to prevail over his prudence 80 far
as to counsel his friends to figh t their way across
the marke t-place, but a! glance at the angry ex-
pression which glared in tlie eyes of the " Blue
" roughs" below quickly repressed the rash design;
Occasionally, too, nVcssaees arrived , which only ' too
clearly conveyed the despair of the cook at' the Pea-
cock and the excellence of the re past which awaited
the convives, it is to be hoped ; however , that
nothing woi*s6 happened after the express train left
than the spoiling of a good dinner , and that the ap-
prehensions which were entertained of cvriofc and
disturbance were not realised. ' ¦ ' • ¦ " ¦¦¦¦ '
;. By later accounts it appears tha t the proceedings
•wore so serious an aspect that a de tacKraent of mi-
litary was sent for from Nottin gham. !

• No injury, however, was inflicted on either persoA
or property , aiid the crowd dispersed previ ously 1 to
the arriTal of the soldiers. ' Some of the rioterA
•were- taken 'into - custody, texamined ; before the
magistrates, and reman<ied. ' • '"

¦' • ¦ ¦¦.: ¦ . -..¦ i ;

PARMAMBSTiOT AND FlNAKCIAL UbFOKM .—A pubi-
Up meeting of the friend s of parliamentary , and fii-
nanciarreform >as held at ^thoiLecture Hall; Tqtr
tenhani , on' Monday, evening, .and. notwithstan ding
the very iun.pfbpit ioub fst'atq of , 'the feather , jWas
most numerously and respectabl y ' attende d .' ;S$
Francis 0. Kn owles, Bart.,.occup ied the . o^airi
Tho - chairman, after cbngratulatiug '. 't|ic ' eau ^ of
reform on .the jarge assembjiage ^efo^e him ,' isailhQ
should deviate a littlei 'from the ordinar y. eou};s'o,iarid
say ,a few words , .on v'the objects.pt ^lie aasoci atiq^;perhaps this,was tne j more necessary, , as. he. " fiefievea
a .branch , was .iii .the,, coiirse ,of format ipn ih,'tVej,dis]
trust.. '. ' :IIe said it had been found 'ini'ppssibl.e,jwith'
a House of .Commons as at presen t constit uted ."' ^liUAmdi R«.m.LI ..l'f.t..~-' «ln.L l L"_ ' _ '— ' ' ' ¦-¦¦I-" ," - .}» '' / ' ' •  1aiiiiGui^b uuauuiivi xuiurui wiiii any prospect pi (8,HCi
cess ; and they had. been!c6tnpelled :to ,prigiina,Io"tha
asspciatipn 'to obtain parliamentary 'reform. r-Hq,be^lieved thai it wag pf the highest ira pp.r'iance that pi«
litieal power: should be tak en from.t ^e hand p.wjiiok '
upi 'to ( this^^ time ha^'w^P^ d'-tt. ^i'toidgeii^jthei
han 'ds of the .great body pf the pVp'ple^whp .^wer ^ too
numerous and stron g to. ,pernut

 ̂
abuse .- '.W^fi^'d

a kind of .human .desert in the, micl^t .of aTculjtiyatecl
conhtry ;i lar ge mass ' of the ' people .ye^ej.wjhpliy
.excluded from expr essing v t.heii1' pplijiuiial wants and
wishes,' , we're , generally ^, uncared ^r^^nU/^whejbi
cared for, they had ho.belief thiiit , th' is car qiwa '̂sin-i
cere .and properly direc ted..'jf This w/jsj  ̂;nios.i dan- j
gerous state oC tbin g3.i.',1..M»By]tOO 'wyp^h'ol}y.

J
un j-

lus-iruuieu, aim « uvv uaoioreu, tH ,lHrjming,C0lT6Ct
opinions ;. they must; ;iprm7 ,ei;ronepu 0o  ̂"^
from ; these would ^spring" rnisclijeyousV %ctibnp ,
If the judg ment were 'unsbund i • Uie"' conclusions
would .be'uiisouhd , and ,.the ' rules of .conducF iin1-
sound ' ; actin g thcrer qrj) oh,them,, thp 'peo'plo .woiild
naturally falt .into viqio^s politfpar .'jiabiisl ' .'.Bu.t if
these men occupy '.tlieir. ''tcue ' pp' sitioh- b'y ;meaB 8''of
their representatives ^theyj^b.uia. see 'fha ^they.tiad
public "duties to perf orrfi /and irogar ji ' their/interest
as.assQCia ted with thp interests pf '̂oir 'foJ llpi-meh,
and ;not look upon .,tKem,as";isolated' inter ests !̂ invjWc\i they had no."cpn£ern~they '.^biild 1()e 'elevated
by being treated as pen ouglit to peltreated. 'iTb'ey
wiBre all ' b'rethren~all -.fellp w-.CbriBti sns-^iwem- all
formed Bv'tlie same 'Almierht. v lintuiVnitft t.Un' ^;
noble faculties of,mmd and) tho,ught,;wh,lchi«;ik'Va3
pur.dut y,to culti yKtp an'd .evok^ j and.ttio. hft 'J ict.araan'3 ppsition i .tlio/' gi-fea^r his iduty; to 

''see ;the"
people .were.n6t .npglccied:a,s; they had , becn ..';:rrom
this,,he ^liqved ,>puld result ^he 'liapp iesVkeois'.He was. not afraid of , lieSr- toucuiri ^tuo ^hroue orthe House of Lords ,; or; invading

1 
^bperty, ,be'c'auseour ,cpuntr ymen " .w.e.r.e.

'spheivand rc'Seciihg.-. in, .tfieir
mental habit s,, His/answer ,to sucfClTears.^as ' thatif we wished to .scp, what they. ; j rcre , -we had .only, tocast ouu eyes on the 'other side of.the Atlan t'ic'.andsee all the .institut ions^ .of .liberty; 

¦
.inl-fuU' wil free

ti*y» an,dMProp|rtj as :.8.obrir p, . as .Jn . n̂glaia:- .Mr:

tenea tO with m.anv nTnpitcainno At rtti^fiMX'^'Vi', . . - -
¦ ¦ 

 ̂

—• 
¥ t i ' "C  ̂vwM fVMrt vi J ^iti U1VHUV * • JXV

i^m^^n-J ^K tiw^^U ĵj ai '
chairman tenmnatelt^epv^oeeaings!;'.', ; '" ;" ,. ' ."J ;;

SmcufAR CowcipMbE g^i^rVJjaines ^iQlO^moved, in the Co.urt •; pf Exche quer , to eat ¦ aside Iverdict .found for. tho ^laintiff.u^d to! enter a.'iion,::sui t ,m tne case of ..an action , for iniuri ^8.8U8ta ined 'lrom a^f malicious baU1? belonging, to,the - defenddant. Mr Ja mes, conten ded Htha,t there was noevidence that the;.,defend ant was aware that theaninwl was vicious, or, indeed ,;that ihe was , so.'/atappeared at .the tr ial t̂hat , the plain tiff; at the .timeof the accident, was . cayrybg a ;parcel wrapped.upin a, red handke rohief . ihe defendant , when ,iUeheard of it, saidithe plaintiffpu ght tp hayerkn iVnthat a : bull always runs at , anything ', ;r ed.,Tfhi8,vfas not an acknowledgmsnfcpf . tho a,niinats par -ticular prope nsities , but a statement of a zboloci-
;? fit AP08™ 111/.called ,.aai a /witness ,, statedthat :the . bull , seeing his,, red pollar ^sqd his hefidand wagged his taiL j.S.ome othsr.witnesBe s statedthat the beast lppked at people ;.wheVtaey P9V8ed,parfcicukr lyjoungja dies ,w^pinkrib andB in theirbonnets, (Laught er. , On the other , hand ,, a per-son named ;," Wiseman ,'.' fbp had ,.the1 care of it ,was prepared.to ,pr.ove. that the buli was ,a " most,harmless thing, - -and |ncapable ;of iinjorin'g; any pf
?-er ¥f l$* S f^JM^-.'i (Laughter. -Baronia?-tin : If tbis .actnou could; bQ, maintained V it wouldprevent people Keeping; bnllB at all .-Lord Ohipf

v£v * *? other hand , it will amount to^.aprohiMion of scarlet ' ' clothes.74 ' Thb rule 'waB
granted ,; ¦ '.; ;

J
; ; 

' . *; *" '¦ •
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Lohd LimiiBViate^aster• of the Bolls; died od
Good Friday ai Tunbridge Wells; ' • "•¦

DRURY LANE.
Tho new piece selected by Mr. Anderson for tho

Easter attraction was Schiller 's celebrated play of
The Rollers. It has never before been produced com-
plete in this country, though in some of tho minor
houses, at various periods , mutilated and garbled
versionsh avebecn occasionally presented. Ihe llobbers
was one of Schiller 's oarliost works , written ia
1780, when lie was only twenty -one years of a^e ;
and it will always possess pecul iar interest and im-
portance , as a powerful and impulsive port raiture
of tho new feelings and opinions which were thon
fermenting in Europe an society, and which , a few
years later, bur st through tbe barriers erected by
powerful and venerable monarchies , and bega n a
revolution not yet ended. After considerable diffi-
culty tho play was produced at tho Mannheim The-
atre , and an immense sensation was the mult . All
Germany talked of The Robbers. Its literary merits ,
and especially its philosop hy, were widely canv assed ,
some critics pronounced the play to be detestab ly

immoral , othors declared it supremely moral . Tho
dispute ran high , but whatever difference of opinion
may have existed with respect to its style, 01* purity
Of principle , it was universa lly admitted to bo an
extraordina ry production , ropleto with powerful
and vivid , representation s of life and character
pearcbin g. glances into tho innerm ost rooesscB ofhe soul , imagination 's riches, and glowing hear tful
languago -the . whole being animate d by the true
PO?tic fire. Inspira! with the notion of a her o whoabjured all conventional systems, and conceiving a
num ber of stron g incidents which would effectively
show forth the central Colossus , Schiller subjec ted
himself to no-form beyon d that which his matt er
diotated , and flung UpOU: the paper a huge work ,much longer than. Shakes peare 's longest play, as-
toundin g for the force and variety of the characters
and .for a.dic tion which , though often bombastic ,
never ceased to be vigorous. Now the play looked
like a melodr ama , pr esently it assumed the form of
an essay ; the most startlin g visible events passed
before the eyes , the largest question s which
affect human nature were discussed ; but , how-
ever tho aspect was changed , there was always
tho appearance , of strength of th e hi ghest order .
'¦' The Robbers" served to establish the reputation ,
and decide the future career of its gifted author.
The " Ayes" fairly Had it , and the master spirit of
northern poetry, already recognised hy Goethe ,Priderich' Schlegel, Tieck, and other emin ent Ger-
mans , as the great representativ e of those Teutonio
ideas, and methods of expression , with which they
could .most naturally sympathise , gave—aided by
this new tribute to his supremacy—a new direction
and permanen t famo to the genius of our German
brethYen . "With rcgaid to the morality of the play,
we aro of opinion that none but the most bigoted
and short-sighted could find it objectionable. Carl
Moor is a wild , enthusiastic young man , full of
generous . impulses , and pbs BOssihg an innate no-
bility of soul which no moral debas ement can en-
tirely destroy. He has an ungovernable spirit , in-
domitable courage , and is, in short, powerful for
good or evil , i He is as incapable of being a " petty
larceny " rascal as a mere common-placo respecter
of appearances ; all his acts rauBt be on a grand
scale ; he is horn to ocoupy a large and important
space in the: eye of the world . An unfortuna te
combination ; of oiroumstanceB , and a vile plot of
:w.hioh he r is the victim, givo hia fiery impulses a
wrong direction, he believes himself despised where
his , proud heart sued humbly for the forgiveness of
youthful indiscretions ; a father 's unmevited curae
is on his head,'he is an outcast amongst men, and
driven thus :to despair , and temptat ion being at
hand , he becomes the chief of a ban d of robbers ,
and plungeB headlong into an abyss of crimo and
horror . . But even here great ideas fill his mind ;
he will be the, oppressor 's foe, he will take only
from tho rioh , will avenge the wron gs ef the help-less, his name shall be a terr or to the land , but it
shall be associated only with deedB of retrib utive
justice. May. he not be a sacred instrument in the
hands of Providence ? These are tho dre ams
•which haunt his soul ; but tbe first few deeds of
.his new career ser ve to dispel for ever the magnifi-
cent ; illusion . The evil passions of ignorant and
unprincipled men once aroused , it is beyond his
power to check itheir progress. His followers
un derstand not the high though mistake n motives
which actua te him j they seek but their own grati-
fication , and massacre their fellow men merely for
tho sake of what may enable them to gratify their
sensual , appetites. ' Moor daily- sees the innocent
suffer -with the guilty, and soon discovers that he ia
too -weak a creature to ..remove the- perilous load
which weighs upon desolat e society ; that crime is
not to he- exterminated by crime ; that love,' and
not hate, must be tivo world's reformer. Hear t-
stricken ,, disappointe d , and remorseful , he would
gladly ,retrace hiB errin g steps—hut 'tis too late;
bound body and soul to the destinies of his vile
companions , being unable to raise thom to hia moral
We), he has no choice but to sink to theirs . Hedoes so, so far as hia superior nature will admit ,
but dire is the mental struggle , terrible his mo-
ments of self-reproach , and at length , having ful-
filled to the letter his compact with the infernal
crew, he concludes ibis * wild career by deliverin g
himself up to a poor man with eleven children , in
order that the heavy price set upon his head may
oeneut.t he deserv ing, ' and that he may ex.
piate his crimes against sooiety upon a publi c
scaffold. ! .  If there be anything immoral in- this ,
we must confess ourselves unable to discover it.
The version which Mr , Anderson uses for his owntheatre is, according, to the bills, framed hy him-
self. The " .acting• " German edition , that is to s»y
the third , in whloh the brothers Karl and Fr ancis
meot, is tho one adopted , and that the cur tain may
fall with effect Karl -is^hot on tho stage at the endof the' piece',' instead of (being allowed i to give him-
self up to. justice , i.: The long metaphysical discus-
sionsr an which Francis especially -delights aro ' abr
hBeviated almost to irallfty , and a : series of very vi-
gorous ; euttin g8iconsiderabl y reduce the dimensions
oMhe piece; though; as it 'still .occup ies ne'arlv three
hours and a half,at is questionable -whether the 'pru-
.riin gjkiiife could '.no'fc be further usefully 'employed.'.yaetedd :^s.a hye!o'drama ,cliowever ," affording great '
;scope for tho ;display of'Mr. Anderson 's remark able
.histrionio . 'powers; it was entirely anocessful. • His
picture of the 'robber ;'Was deeply- arid vividl y co-J
loured ; there was great truth in the conception; and
sKill.in the execution." In tho tremen dous ''curse /'i
no reached a very high idegree of-bistrioni o : excel-
lence;1, eliciting .rapturous applause i nor was his

;

.d&wery of. some- of i the terider ^a' ssages in the'
•scenes with old Moor less 'worthy of commend a-
tion .•) He was exceeding ly happy in the1 ' last scene ''.whioh ,he wenfc thro .ugh i.with a mourh ful oalninessand ; .'solemnity ¦' that ' 'Was ? very' ' impre 'ssivel^-i-Mr; Gathoart mauiB al most-efficient fefareserita tive(ottbe villain br other ;-it was a carefull y elaboratedand highl y finished piece of acting. fch\ Artaud' s!
.Spigeiberg ; was too-1' fu'nny^ 1 for our coriceptioh of
the;ohftvacter i: thou gh" -it helped to 1 relievo the ge-!•ner«il:Bombre air- of -the play: Miss II . Gilbertmade', a -very successful' ^ctaj 'as 'Amelia , and the
othert ,part8 .were well sustain ed. • The o'ut-dooi -
scenery:w as ;very' beautiful ,^ and aome :of the did-rartio ¦ effects :ffell. worthy' '.6f> the enthusiastic ap-
plause they, received . ̂ ;>M p . Andersoh dosei'vos theutmost credit for. the oare with which ' he haa placedtW '.play 'upon tho slaie;; though we «oubt' -ffhe-
•e^.-n -111 re*ai" a.nyi -'?ngthenene (l .posseasion ofitj .vBe, iWas' 'h6noured with a^nanimous recall 1 ,-it
thefall of the curtain; — The entertainm ents 'cbnclu *aea.wit h thevgorgeou8 ! 8peotacle of "Azael. ¦:¦!¦¦ ¦?¦ '
'. '
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•;{-The performances ' at this thea tre were Mr. Bbur-
cicaulfc-s sparkling comedy of love in a Maze; and k
new burles que extrnVagan2ay called -The 'Alh 'amora )or, the -Three BetiutifiiKMncmea; -said to bo par tly
founded on one of Washin gton Iryin g'S 'tales; " The
extrava gan k opens iwith  ̂ bivoiinc of-fau'tes, eri-
oamped 'iri ' iBfomptou isquave,1 who ' havfi .been sent
qver.as comnvissioneks by. their • :si8ter i fairies t6 ! m-euro quarters during tlse' :great : Exposition: ¦ Tlie
encampmeht'is f invaded ^byiMvslKeeley.hersejf .whqis in quest of a Buhjecfc for a new burles que; iind iti
hepjrieed' BUmmon8r the '' fairy- band to ? her; and- by
their pot ent a'genoy-various subjects ate ;Bug¥ested
forbeiv approval ili'illiimiriated tableaux .--- -These,h(wever ,.'8ho :reject s;und :wheh {di;ivon t.ot desi)ai'r, 'a
bnlliant though t strikos ber to try- Spain , a'na ' sheaccordin gliy «despatohos the" sprite' •Asmbdou s in a
bal loon in quest of'a-stbry i' -Thi s ' voyage is

4 
madetho means of gratifying th fel popular taste formovin ffpanoramasj and as-with' Asmodeu B wti flit through

the aiivwe pasa over ' the! Crystal 'Palace in Hyde
farkv Dyj moonlight- :a soene-whioh ' waB greeted

I with great-a pplauscb y the au'd iencei • ' We arb theii
H n ovcr ̂ o'er , the^Channel ; Calais , Paris ¦'ana
j the Cham ps Elysdes ; and pass, at a jump , to the
:Jt*yrenee8; :and- thence i to > Granada i The-whole 'of
j this panor amani oved venioally, instead of horizon ^
;tally , :and produced a novel.and 'pleasing effect. 'At
:6r anada the plot of the piece begins; consisting in;
.tne ndan gere andi haipbreadth i ens^pesl-oi

:|
three :

'Christian ^kni ghts,¦¦¦ who; taker , "prisoners -.by the
jMoorS j fall-in loveimth tho ;three beautiful 'daugh-
ters; of- Mobamed , the Moorish .Kin ^

of Granada. '
•These., knights are .personated /by Mr. aud.Mrs ;'
jKeelcy ,-and>Mr .v Wigan , ond-j to theiri ;hands and
those -of'Mr. . Winn J the. Moorish Ming,- and; Mrj
parley, who fills ithe. oharacter ofs HusBC inj a,inajor
Homo, the fun of the ptecQ is entruBted~that. is ito
say, as fat- as. the ̂ dialogue is. concerned ^

'.for.-the
drollest , part of the extravaganza )vas .tbo ianttc a of
Mr. Flexmore , who personated .a.pet monkey,: The
piece {met with :nnq ualified > and ": hear ty.lappiau ge ,
and .'we ;are . disposed toraiigur for it a W and
profitable run , , ., : ¦ ; ,^, ,,, . .^, ; , .  

, • - V ; °;' c ,,

j Tba. Easter, enteriaipment' at 'this'i theatre nav.
S8̂ iSf' ̂ ^^y^.̂ ^oharaoter as^tha'twhioh'na^ hitherto, gwen nt UslcelebrityiUhder'tUa yeaWnmBagemenUiAHhongh the stbVy rrhe^^^^^^^the:*.W,Mm tale kquestion iihere^SeoV

is hut little known , Mr. Plancho mana ges to make
the inciden ts pro tty clear , more so than in any of
ma recent producti ons of the same class ; and thisis an advanta ge for which audiences will feel grate-ful. No one, however , who witnessed the Queen ofthe Frogs could conceal from himself tho fact thatthe main success of the picco depended tipon the
scenery and decor at ions. Mr. W. Boverley 's help
m, t , f?ri?5T. departmen t was of priceless value ,ilie llall oF Dmna , the (Quicksilver L;\ko , the gar-dens of Pnnco Nonpareil , aml the Nupt ial Bower.oftho Queen of iho Fr os», brea the the very spirit .ofho unreal " and affor d a fascinatin g insight- intothe realms of poetr y and romance . The scenery,generally speaking, is not upon so vast and showy a
scale as tha t m King Char ming, exceptin g the
f inale , which , constructed upon similar princi ples as
the celebrated close to that piece, is equall y rich
and lustrous in effect. A ring of dain ty maide ns
support a oap ital of gold , which rises amid a suf-
fusion of coloured fires , and developes other figures,
bathed in light , forming altogether a tableau of
matolilc ss and dazz ling brilliancy. The app lause
which awaited this superb display was imiveraa l,
and the curt ain descended upon it in triump h.

MARYLEBON E.
This theatre opened for the season last night,"

under the mana gement of Mr . Stammers , who hag
enlisted under his banners a genorall y well-selected
company. The entertainriients of last night con-
sisted of The Stringer ; or, Ikrrah for the Road, a
dram a in the worst style of the Jack Sheppardschool , founded on the history of Ja ck Rann , other-wise Sixteen Strf ogtd Jack— the lively farce of tha
Rival Pages, whicli was very well represen ted—and
the mytholog ical burletta of the Boyhood of  Bac-
chus, in ffhicn tho most prominent characters re-
ceived full justi ce at the hands of Messrs '. Oxberr y
and Wi ld , Misfi Williams , and Miss Travers. There
was aUa some excellent danohi g in this piece, byMdle. RoBina , and to use the word s of the pro-gramme, " some of the pets of.the ballet."

IIAYMAHKET .
Tho Easter far e at this theatre consisted of tha

popular Lady of Lyons, and the Bohemian Qirl,
¦ansformod by the mag ic pens of the Brothers

Brough, from a high sentimental opera , into a
fashionable and funny burl esque. Miss . Addison
never acted better ; and , indeed , we may award to
Mr. 'William 'Wall ack , and the whole of the com-
pany, the merit of performi ng with spirit and
energ y. The afterpiece , whieh is named Arline :
or, the Fortunes and Yicissitncles of a Bohemian Wrf ,paro dies the grand opera of that name ; but , in sodoing, takes care not to lose the effects of sceneryand situ ation. J

SURREY.
Mr. Parry has produced for tho Ea9ter amuSfl«

meut of his friend s a grand historical Russian
drama ; wri tten by Messrs . Morris Barnett and
Angus B. Reach ; entitled The Czarina ; or, Ivan,tne Armourer , in three acts ; and his efforts to please
were crowned with a bump er house. Cornaro Pitti
(Mr. Shepherd ), an Italian adven turer, having
gained the affections of Elizabeth (Mrs . W. Rig-nold), the Czarina of all the Russias, ia ntomotMb s
her to dignities so grea t and enriched with wealth to
such an exten t that the nobles of Russia become
inflamed with jea lousy, and a conspiracy , of whichPrince Zayado8k y (Mr . Bruce Norto n) is the seorethead, is entered into for the purpose of getting rid
of him. An opportunity for the accomplishmen t
of their malignant designs occurs. Cornavo ', whilst
paying his devotions" to the .Czarina , and receiving
m return her .smiles and honourB , secretly plots tha
dishonour of Meta .(Miss Fielding ), the betrothed
of Ivan the Armomor (Mr . Cr eswick). His liaise*

; ness reaches the ears of the Czarina , who vowa
> vengeance against him , and eventually .  he is sen-r tenced to death , Elizabeth relents, but not so tho" nobles, who are determi ned to make the best ;of
I their opportunity for reven ging themselves upon.
"¦ the Italia n adventurer. She resolves that he shall- be pard oned , but tho notles insiat that he shall be» executed forthwith , .else, they say, the people will•revolt,- and , to tho Borrow of his imperial patroness ,- the adven turer is ultimatel y made . the victim ,of" ¦ the nobles' wrath. Thi s piece was followed (foe» the sixty-ninth time) with " tho new grand gorgeou s= comic Christmas Pan tomime ," preceded by a5 Snakespe arian opening, sprinkled with hits at thel; day, week, month , and year, under the title of liar-1 lequin and Sir Jokn Fahtaff .

ASTLEY'S. :
The history of Elean or and Fair Rosamond affords

ample material s for the developmen t- of all the pe-Guliar rssources of such an. establishment as thaone now under notice, and it is not . surprising thatMr. Rodwel l should have selected it as the suhiectot a new historical speotacle . Commencin g with .
.the arrival of Henry Plan tagenet at the .Court OfFra nco , in ordoi't o pay homage for hia Dukedomof Iionnand y, the auth or describes Queen Eleano cas at once struck by hia noble bear ing, and fromthat moment ho becomes her constant chevalier andattendan t. Fired by the . powerful preaching of St.Be™avd, not the King alone, but tho whole Courtof France , with the Queen and her Iadie3 , pro ceedto Pales tine to , do battle for the cross. HenryMows, disguised as a Turk , named Saladin . audthe devotion which in tha t capa city he bestows
SK?n

i. S! 
}
l no* '" insistent with an intri gue ofwhich the haughty Amazon is aaid to have beengu £' P»"'-Bosamond .aeeompan ies the Prin ce ia

of
eElSSe °f,aT

min.st.rel;. Tao blood relationshipof Eleanor with Louis is laid hold of by the church-a divorce is procu red , and the marria ge ofEleanor and Henry follows. The . well-know n inci-dents of Rosamond' s chequered life arc adhered'SMMPS '̂-P1' dewing the notion thatshe peris hed by poison , the more agr eeablo alterna -tive is adopted that she died in- tho nun nery o£:Godstow, Whether she eve* became a nun or no
^i^rctty.plearthat she bore two sonVWenvJ:We hav e briefl y sketched the outline, to show Kclosely the piece adh eres to the generall y receivedhistory of the period. . As a spectacle ; of , the . firstclass, wo .must say the piece is , highly successful.I he seouery and . appoint ments ar e gorgeous , andthe concluding tableau is one' of great briUi aii'dy.•Among the actors we recognised ' nearly all the oldhands , incliulinsr Miv Cron ther , Mr. Barry; Missrieaton , and Mr . Stirling, and tbere are several 7 re-.qent ^cQuisitions ; Mis.3 Garth waito espeoially, from.^.jp ^'tenha m thoatvo ,- will, no doiibt , be found ayery valuable addi tion. , At tbo .close of the spec-tade , M. Villespy perfo rmed a, sevie3 of novel anddarmg performances upon the, Globe Celestial. Thescenes of the arena succeeded, arid " the Whole con-cluded with theJ aughable after piece of 'the ' JWo¦ Greaonei m which Miss Gaftliwaite again playeawith decided success. We canno t coOTlude withou tbearing testimony to, the beautiful decorati ons, the.Rgweot ; cleanliness , and : admir able ventilation Ofth,s theatr e; Everyth ing abouti t seema-to be spick

Ŝ ^*'., It s ;astonishing how .soK? ?At$n?j W* the; house could hawbeen eftected in the short period" of the Eastw

'¦ • ' ¦¦ • • ¦:. ; • OLYMPIC;
A new. dr ama , wj tli the SOmewMt novel avra nra-ment i9f a, sub.djvj sionJn to/ow.acte, wns pro ducedat .thi ,» theatr.e on.M,ou(lay, evening, ;unde r the title

?/. %V- #?&%,& Gp«"-/cy ; or, the . Widow and herWoom.  ̂ Ihe interest pf .the piece chiefly centres intlie charac ter assigned' to Mrs, 'Stirling —thaV of acoqucUBh widbw; wbo ' ''shif ts' the moving toyghoDof¦her.hea rt*' from a squire'to'beaux- andfrbm ;
wiftto politicians , and who, after 'brin ging to her fee!evory aged suitor .whoi comesi.within the 1 rah Ke-oiher uifl uence ,i? at lait .doonieu.tO ,the.terriWe re-

% itHTu* v 50°̂
rin| ».-:t«e.flnly;(Inaa,ffhonisjie really loyed-a
^daahing ,youDg'offiow of thaguards~h'?d ; all along.jh 'tendea for feSff

ranity had induced hev tb 'apt.ropHate to herself;
Srt Ŝ 8-̂ 1??1'^^Piri^ into ttepart of the widow^^and ? carried it through gaily.Mr.- , Famu ii washquite iat iiome bs .feir lloglr k
HPverley , ..and.ifPKesentedi us ^with u-opej iofi^thosaujghly.fin,«he d,p;ortra i.tur es of, avistDoratie o]d age;
,  ̂whieh .lew j Bt^l, ^ hp|ias. .eyer:, 1beap, ; entirely
w"l^ii.̂ r;, Cbmp lbn played the part .of (Will.

• Wimble , .tne 'sb'ortsman i;'w1th':infinit e, drollery ;,and
Mr ^lj-Murra f, laeserveil ' ib'rae" credit ' for tfie 3

: with which he-Wsnyed a'ioharactof 'wh 'ich' ish'nt iU-
, suited taihi3 :peouliar Btiyle.i! '- Miss" Louisa 5bwartf '
I looked ' i.pretty; aridu.piquari te .aa' -Syivitf,' aiid de-ilivered itLe:diiviogue of aniamuBJD jf 'charact er cwith!(Playfulness and, .Bign^nce ; .and ; her ; tou'ohinK
!"tteranco ,pj,tlm :wor ^:<;M ftfflma-! . .Maffj direct to every heart . ' - Ttvm-
: . M^M^aw^a^ ¦ ' ' t * * * v ¦ ¦'

; ' •• :O -
¦¦' ' ; SADtE& SjWEL LS; ' "̂  ;- ' ' *¦¦> '¦*'•¦ ' :-

i '  The 'Mereha'ht f if  ^niwVafl OTorin xli A::iC- !:xV :{ - '|tre on Monday-'eVening «88tt ^8»%fr.
ture-waa the^fotof aTyod^STS^TO^wjm.has ,beon gathering lSh7lnamcd 9.° r̂d ,
gained by Mr. Phelos tK* 

:-™y*«* waBsui-
^kh gave. evSc; of' *

CT*Vtx»» <>*this part,foroib'l^and^rt 8?SS$kfa &%m**tu<l7;,mu
^ne 'chH^gfr-lbre^BS^^^^^casm ofMiss G6'dd^dl4hdy3&8J^^

ly *&**

f^#^«^^SJeSr£
^•

¦
c?S"' iv- ' & .ne^X9Wegia,n,rgmance,, entitled

ww'the 'holida '̂sttrac ab^/antfproyed by ita sceni*,:¦eftects , .tiiat ho climate j is\ tbb 'cold to be illnmined
by;.the powerof ; love—'no: desert 'too 'desolate to ho
rendered gorgeous by the sSn-likd power of human '
skill,, -.i.The eudden change, from tho suow-clad hills
aad rocky 'icftie iffi of Dru da, the Snow Witch
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nirs. Cowle), to a most resplendent vic^r, entitled
the Palace of Summer and Light , will long \>e re-
meoibcred by the junior portion of the audience.
Tne piece, slight in itself, was well adapted for the
propose of'display. nu«l the maj ority of the parts
were aWy sustained. Among the attractions of
this theatre is its Colossal Looking-glass Curt ain,
composed of upwards of 1,600 fcex, of "lass, the
plates be;cg of imir,ense size. Before this curtain
the celebrated Signor Carlo and his infant son per-
formed the most astonishing gymnastic feats, and
the effects produced by the multiplication of the
features of both audience and actors, added to the
astonishment of the former. The evening's amuse-
ment concluded with a drama, entitled light and
Shade of IJaman Life, evidentl y founded upon
"Sight and Morning." Mr. G. Xelson, as Lord
Lilburne, a clever but dissipated and unprincipled
man, seems to have cau?ht the trae idea ot -no
Character, as drawn by Bulwer, and displayed tnat
Sarcastic nonchalance which satiety always pro-
duces. Philip Morton, the dinniherrted son and
thehero of the piece, was played bj' Mr Lyon and

it eave full scope for tbe display of his abilities, and
3nced prolonged applause from the. audience.
The strange, but finely-wrougnt cnaraeter oi ww-
trV a impound of tne rogue and the philoso-
pHer.with a heart overflowing with kindness to-
wards the poor and the oppressed, was admirably
sustained by Mr. Cowle. Mr. Itayner, as Arthur
Beaufort, and Mrs. R. Horner , aa Fanny (a power-
fully drawn character in the. original), displayed
considerable ju dgment ; indeed the whole piece was
wellplaved, and this, together with the fine demo-
cratic sentiments with which it abounds, ought to
secure it a long run. During the evening there
were also dancing and singing, in* which latter Mi3S
E. Terry tos deserved ly encored.

THE COLOSSEUM.
The prop rietors of this elegant place of exhibition

and rational amusement have very judic iously
opened their season by the resto ration wubin the
dome of the edifice of the celebrate d " Picture of
London," by Mr. E. T. Paris, painted from original
sketches taken by Mr . Ilorner , in 1825, from the
cross qf.Sfc. Paul' s Cathedral. It is unnecessary to
rive any critical opinion of the merits of this extra-
ord inary .production. At the time of its first exhi-
bition it received almost unqualified prai se from
very competent ju dges, and the public patr onage of
several years confirmed the justice of what was
then said. It has received such re-touch es as it re-
auired. and will, in the appr oaching spring and
Summer be as attracti ve, .especiall y Jo. the foreign
and provin cial visitors to the metropolis , as it was
to the Londoners themselves when first exhibited.
Ja addition to this picture there' is the view of Paris
oj moonlight, a Tery beaut iful arid correct repre-
sentation of that capital, in which some of the pic-
tor ial illusions are surprising. The muscuna of
sculpture has been extended by some alterations
and add itions ; the conservatories are in excellent
order ; the models of mines, caverns, and the va-
lious views of ruins are as full of interest as ever,
sai, indeed, the whole of tbe arr angemen ts are in
the best taste. The place was visited in the course
of the day by a large number of persons , although
the drawback of wind and rain prevented so good
attendance as it deserved.

THE CYCLORA MA.
la this is exhibited a wonderf ully life-like repre-

sentation of the great earth quake at Lisbon, which
continues to inspire its numerous visitors with
unabated horrors.

THE POLY TECHNIC INSTIT UTION.
The inacspicions state of the weath er appears to

have less influenc e on the numb ers by which this
place is visited than on the number s by which other
exhibitions are attended. On Monday, notwith-
stand ing the incessan t rain , the galleries were
crowded with the curi ous, and with a class of per-
sons who are somewhat beyond 'the common sight-
seeterg. "Within these few weeks, durin g which
the institution has been closed for the purposes of
renovation and preparation for the present season,
improvements have been made by the proprietar y,
both in the arran gement of the numer ous things
exhibited and by the introduction of novelties.
Many new subjects have been introdu ced on which
lectures are given, and tbe apparatus to illustr ate
tbe scientific department has been considerabl y, en-
larged. A number of models of machine s of recent
invention have been brought forward , and in addi-
tion to me more technical arran gements for scien-
tific instruction , dissolviri g views painte d by Mr. C.Smith, have been introduced. The more minnte
department of the models, specimens of manufa c-
ture and works of art , have also been attended to
with considera ble care , and among these are, not
the least prai seworthy, the seal engravin gs of Mr.
Gifiard , who ha3 cut three very exquisite represen-
tations of anun als-alion, mountain goat, and ele-phant, upon cornelians . The great novelty is, how-
ever, tne table aad pendnlmn , similar to that exhi-
bited at Paris, by which M. Foucau lt'a experime nt
demonstrates the rotation of the earth. TM3 de-
monstration and the explana tion of Dr. Bach-
hofiber excited considera ble interes t, and is cer-
tainly worth the atten tion of everyb ody by whom
science is respected and simplicity of proof ad-
jured . - The whole interior of the building is now
m the best possible order , and every accommodation.¦ is afforded to visitors .

FATHER GAVAZZI ON "EASTER. " .

The great Christian solemnity lfOTf^aV ahle and
effective exponent of its consolator y ..reminiscences,
and wa question whether from &ny"bf our metro po-
litan pulpits were put for th more forcible appeals to
the deep convict ions and warm feelings of a sympa-
thising auditory. All the time-hallowed and myste-
rious associations connected with the great festival
of the Hebrew Passover were conjured up to illus-
trate our hopes of deliverance from every degrad ing
yole of moral as well as social ana political op-
pression. Prom the rescue of an enslaved and suf-
fering tribe out of the thraldom of the Pharaohs tc
the bright enjoyment of independent nationality he
derived encoura ging inferences of Provi dential in-
terposition on behalf of similar victims to alien
jsaelty and bondage in every after age ; dwelling
.\rW» an^esHve emphas is on the democratic cha-
racter of the Mosaic liberator , Ms tna gtyty scorn
and defiance of the Egyptian court , and his asser-
tion of Israel 's right to the long arrears of retribu -
tjon for accumulate d wron gs. "When the Babylo-
nian captivity led in chains the chosen people—a
people meant as a type and model for every succeed-
ing race of mankin d placed in analo gous circum-
Btinces of compulsory serfdom , he pointed out the
imcompromism g and stubborn nationalit y of Daniel ,
aa well as the pious patrioti sm of Esdras ; and
-when Antiochns tyrannised over the land, he traced
oat with fervid and vigorous elocution the strng-
^ei and self-sacrifi cing devotion of the spirited and
Hhatnoasi Maccabees . Coming down to the advent
of tbe universal Bedeemer, whose blessed presence
OB this eart h ws a omne effort to rai se the fallen ,
io comfort the afflicted , to red ress the grievances of
groa ning and grovellin g humanity, he showed how
antag onistic were all the precepts of bis divine
teachin g to the ticioiw and vile pretensions of
iroridl y and profane misrule ; how feartaUy he de.
nonnced the violation of the poor mat , and the
TOtk man's claim to fall brotherhood with the rich
and the strong ; how he went so far as to identify
himself in an especial declaration with the lowly
asd the outcast , making personal to himself the
outn iei of pamdered pride, perpetrated against tbe
least of ids representatives. The great and salutar y
remembrances of bis sufferin gs and death at the
hand s and at the instigation ef the constitut ed
authorities , urged on to the decidal deed by a cor.
rap t, a pompous, and overbearin g priesthood , were
pregnant with wholesome troth * right applicable to
contemporar y occurrences, and calculated to im-
pte« kindred offenders (if not callous to all bat
tangible and temporal influences) with the dismal
consciousness of their flagrant hostility to the
gospel; while the victims of their diiregard for that
Christianity on which they thrived and trafficked ,
found solace and soothing succour in tbe memories
Qua awful anniv ersary brings round. He established
the connexion between that great doctrinal truth
and our own hopes of a glorious uprising in the
immort ality of body and soul, which was the en-
aoWmg aspiration as well as" the corrective andahmnlabng belief, the safeguard as .well as comfortof nomanity. K Unght leasoni of endurance to the
SJ aAM• e?Blneafc<U heavenly antidote to
Sj' lfri iafuseda.balm into the cup of^tst^ssssssa

ossiary expense beenne anninialei wX2;nn

Mgjty arr ay of reconstruct ed manho od stood erectat the bidding of the Most High. Such a cwsumg«onit;«quirea not^;gif!
of 
pro^S

epat & in tue designs of a just Provi dence, for ourtong-s^erin g country. The cry of centu ries hasreached the ear of mercy, and the • hour of redress

and revival is at hand. The fragmentary ar ticula -
tions and disjected members of It alian nation ality
have shown an unmistakea ble tendency to coalesce
aud combine into a living body, and resume,once
more an attitude of vigorous vitality. A living It al y
burst of late on the view of startled Europe , and ,
however brief the apparition , it sufficed to belie tbe
Sadducea n theory of a non-existent life beyond the
political grave. It it true that by the combined
agency of for eign potentates and a native pr iesthood ,
the self-same hideous instr umentalit y by which the
divine Redeeme r was put to death , our nati onhood
has been forcibly immolated and reconsigned to a
temporary tomb ; but we scout the silly and fasti-
dious imputation of pro fanity, when we profess our
sure and certain hope as well as fond reliance on the
justice of.heaven , our steadfast belief in tbe ultimate
renewal of that vitality . Was the innocence of the
Just One or his life-long career of beneficence any
bar to his death as a criminal ? None. Then let
not Italy murmur at such requital for the lessons of
civilisation. A Pope and his cardinals could not be
expected to act otherwise than the high priest and
the Saned rim , nor the Jesuits than their prede cessors
the Phari sees. A leading agent in the drea d busi-
ness of Calvary was Pilate , the proconsul. Tra dition
had handed down his origin : he was a-Fr enchman.(Shouts of adhesion .) They show on the banks ofthe Rhone the place of his birth and of his retributi ve
suicide. On returning to the fitting land of hisnativity a book published years agb.in Rome, from
the pen of a Dominican friar , labour s to prove the
cohort of soldiers which did duty on that occasionto have consisted of recruit s fro tnG aul , and that thecrowing of the cock merely indicated the sound ofthe Gallic trump et. (Cheers,) To conciliat e theemperor was Pilate 's apology lor this officiaiimurd er—to prop itiate the Czar was a sufficient incentivefor the President of Republican Fra nce. Was' thereno modern , imperson ation of Hero d the Tetrarc b, anintrusive potentate , claiming kingly authori ty withinthe very precincts of Judaea, with his hands deeplyimbrued in the blood of her children ? Is not theusurper of Lombard y that man ? (Cheers. ) And.need we indicate the Vatican , as the locality ofCaiphos , or identify as the deliberat e betray er ofItaly, the Iscario t Neapolit an. (Prolonge d cheers.)Foul confederac y of ignoble plotters , look well toyour hand y.work l strengt hen your ar my.of occupa-
tion ! double - the guard at the Sepulchre I-. A yearis but a day in the history . of. nation s : 1849. wasthat of Italy 's immolation. She fflay yet ' sleep inthe tomb over which you keep sentinel ^but the
third year is advan cing, the inevitable 1,852. (Con-
tinued cheers.) . . - • - '• •'

CONFERENCE OF- GO-OPE RATITE" • > v
SOCIETIES IN LANCASHIRE. ^

!

A conferen ce of delegates from co-operativ e so-cieties, stores , workshops,- &c, commenced its sit-tings on Friday, April 18th, at the Commercial-buildings , Bury . There " were upwards of eightydelegates present from various par ts of Lanca shire,Yorkshir e, and Cheshire ,; represen ting forty- fourstores actively in operation. Among others werethe following :—The Rev. Thomas G. Lee, Pendle-ton ; Messrs . Joseph Woodin and Lloyd Jones ,Central Co-opera tive Store, Charlotte-street , Lon-don ; Mr. Walter Cooper , Working .Tailor s' Asso^ciation , Castle-street , London ; Dr.Uttley, Burnley ;Mr. J. Howar d Nodal, Manchester ; Messrs. Harfc ;ley, Bradf ord , and — Baldwin , Halifax ; ThomasLindsay, Working Tailors ' Association , Manches-ter ; "W. Bell, Hey wood: Alex. Ross and W. Shan-ley, Garratt-ro adIndustrial Store , Manches ter ; W.'
Knight, Jersey-street , Co-operative Store , Man-
Cheste r ; W. Starke , Co-operative Store, Salford ; P.Chappell, Whit-lan e Weavin g Company , Pendle ton ;
J. Briscoe, Co-opera tive Store , Harpurh ey ; and
represen tatives from co-operative stor es at Hey.wood, Todmorden , Lees, Ellon, Macclesfield , Old-ham, Rochdale, Hasliugden , Ingleborough, Little-
borough , Boyton , Blakeley, Padiham, Ramsbot-
tom, Roqden-lane, Middlet pn, Lees, Bacup, <fcc.

Mr. William Bell was elected chairman , and Mr.Hull, of Padiham , secretary to the conference ; and
after the credentials of the .delegates had been de-
livered in aad register ed, the delegates proceeded to
report the progress and present position of the
stores . These repor ts weve almost all similar in
charact er ; representi ng the societies generally in a
prosperous condition. We shall only notice s few
of tbe most striki ng.

Mr. LiarD. Jokes stated that the Central Co-
operative Store , London , differed from the ordinary
stores in the extensive nature of its operations.
They were at the present time possessed of capital
to the amount of £8,000 or £9,000, which had been
advanced by various gentlemen interested in tbe
experiment , without security, and at the usual
trading interest of five per cent. The preamble of
the deed ' of settlement was as follows : " There
shall be established an institution to be called the
Central Agency, for the pur pose of acting as agents
for the consumers , iu the distribution of artiole a of
consumption ; and.of promoting the progress of
the principles of associa tion by assisting associations
of workin g men to carry on their respective busi-
ness ; and by organising the interchan ge of produce,
and formin g a centre of commercial exchange bVr
tween associations ." Other clauses stated that the '
said agency should consist of two truste es, con-
tributors (by means of loans, &c), and subscrib ers.
The present trustees were E. Vanaittart Neale and
Thoma s Hughes , Esqs., barristers. The number
of members was 200 ; and a small - dividend had
been declared for the first quarter. In addi tion to
the sum proposed to be devoted to the establish-
ment and promotion of working men's associa-
tion, there would be a reser ve fund laid aside for
educational purposes. The mercantile operations
of the agency included, besides groceries and pro-
visions, hats , shoes,*clothes, &o. Their aim. was to
make the store a depSt , where the differ ent associa-
tions could brin g their manufactur ed articles for
distribution . They had engaged with severa l stores'
to supply them with vario us articles ; and one storeat New Swinton, established by the engineers on
the North Western Railway, was entirely supplied
from the central store, . : ;  > .

The Delegate from the Heywood Co-oper ative
Society reported its very prosperous condition . : It
was established the 7th of February , 1850, and now
number ed 300 members, with a capital of £700:
They bad shoemakers and doggers at work in con-
nexion with the store , and expected to have tailors
in a few weeks. Durin g the quarter precedin g tbe
7th of Febru ary, 1851, the society had received the
sum of £1,873, and expended £1,786 ; and a divi-
dend of Is. 6d. in the pound had been paid to the
members. . ;
. a Mr. Knight stated that the store he represented ,
situated in Jersey-street , Ancoats, was the oldest in
Manchester. They commenced on a capital in ten-
shilling shares, eighty or ninety, in number ; the
shares were now worth double the original amount.
The capital at present was £400, and they were
doing a bwn&sa of £120 weeWy; :1hey had bor-
rowed , soon after their commencement , about £50
on note of band from the seoretary, for which they
paid five per cent. Since September of last year,
however , they bad repaid about £30. ; ;

The delegate from the Rochdale Equitable
Pioneers stated that the society had now been in
existence upwards of six years, havin g commenced
after the strike of 1844. The number of members
was 700, they had a capital of £2,000, and were
doing a business of £400 weekly. Their basis was
£5 shares , Is. entrance fee was paid; and 3d. per
week till the share was paid up. • One individual
could not hold more than ten share s. They dealt
in groceries , provisio ns, and bats. Another dele-
gate from Rochdale, representing the Co-opera tive
Corn Mill, said they had a capital of £3^000, andnnmbered.250 members. They, had been engaged
for some weeks past in grinding flour for the .vari-
ous co-operative stores at Bacup ,, Eochdale, Padi-ham, &c. ; .. .. . . . :- ; - . -.' .-,

Mr. Him., from the Padiham Co-oper ative Store.
said they had commenced in 1848-with a capital of
£25, raised on shares of £2 eaobY ; They had now »
capital of from £400 to £500,- were doing a business
of £80 weekly, bad paid 5 per cent on the shares , and
when the last balance was struck , had reser ved a
fund of £130 for educational purposes, and. aid. in
sieknesfl or old age. Havin g succeeded so wellin the distribution, they had determined . to
direct their efforts to the produ ction of wealth, con-
sequently had commenced buildin g a shed thirty
yards long, and seventeen yards wide, for spinning
or weaving operations. They were -undecided
which. ¦¦ \ . . . . .

¦ - , . ,- ¦:. . . - . ,,
Mr. Thomas lwdsbi, of the working - TailoM ?

Association , Manches ter, stated that the ssciety
had commenced on 10s. shar es. Deposits were paid
on 144, but many persons paid no more than the
first instal ment. They had been at work nearly
fifteen months. Boring the first quarter the : re-
ceipts for work done were £167 9s. 4d: ; subscrip-
tions, £176s.6d. ; expenditure , wages, £9410s.6id,j
and for materials , £63 14, lljd , - The total receipts
up to tbe end of last year were : £15714s, ; expendi-
ture, wages, £270 5s. 10id.; mater ials, £250 9s; 9d.;
making a total expenditure of £526 15s; 7id.i 'aud
leavinga small balance in hand. . : ; • .•. ¦; , .:.

Mr. Walter Coopbb, Working - Tailors' Associa-
tion , Castle-street , London , stated that the aesBO Cv-
ation had commenced operations on a borrowed
capital of £3% at f ont per cent. Nearly £100 bad
been repaidi Tneir number at starti ng was twelve ;
they had now twenty-Seven. The average wages
was 28a. per week. They bad a fflfctf librar Jr and
S
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T0ted fa thirds to pay off

bad also a seneral reserve, fund for edubiti oimlpurposes.. No intoxicating drinks " « ,2 "
the pi-emises. They were oillv nhln »a ¦
with th e better shops. Oon-Sion wi h CT '0seller was out of the ques tioni - fi? X °P'
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manager of the association , o W '£ ,?tamed any portion of borrow ed Shi - & Zconfidentl y expected tha t in anothe r year the eLrlcapital would be repaid , and he should be*
n\ ?oition to deliver over tbe legal document * i*+ 

P??hands of the associates . °' 
u°c«ments into the

At the conclusion of .the reports whiM. u^ iupwards of six hours, the folio JnMSofSlmovod, and -caused considerab le d fe id lw,  "ultimatel y carri ed unanimou sly ;j55f^be advantageous and beneficial to the va OnS o<?operative Bocietl03 if there were an unity ht ^Vestablished for the purpose of i2 ° ,W*
uons ; aim therefore this coiiferenp« i.n7n Vthe establish ment of a centra! trad E S^'A committee of nine delegates was irS  ̂ *nconsider the details of the fo ĝoiffr ^E? Ja

A vote of _ thanks;was passed to the chairmanand ti» meeting separated at seven o'ciock .IS)

S.OU.TnWARK.-RoBBiNa Chilbrjn of theirCWTHING -Ckra Hart, a fresh-eolonred you *woman, described as a cap-maker, in the New-out
iSSftf "Is vlTd-£ the w, befoi °m :•A Beckett , charged with stri ppin g a child of its
in the stree t. The prison er is suspected of hayin»plunder ed several other children unde r aimiK fecumstances ^Biehard Fri th 8t«te d.that "?ffa>-:per- han ger, and lives m Hevber t's-Wildings, Wa-terloo .road ,- and that on Satu rda y afterno on two ofnis children, one «ght and the other, five jear s ofagfj went OUt to .play, in the street witn otherch wren , .jtat the eldest returned witho ufcVher .ai3ter ,,and did not know, what had become of hen •"¦
and that some hours afte rwards the roissine ,chil(came home nearly naked , havin g been divested ofher clothes while she waa. absent . ¦: The child' s ac-count r.to her parents was,' that a young woman:came to her while she was at play in the street , anprevailed upon her to accompany her with the viewto give her some fruit. Wh en they arrived at an
unfre quente d spot, the woman began • to stri p offher clothes, saying she should return shortl y, withthemjand the fruit , and desired her ; to sit .on the
Step of, a door until she came back. The child ,believing, what was said to her , ( remained on the
8PPt until she was nearly .periB he'dlwith the. cold,and finding the heartless womantiiii rint -return , she
contri ved with difficult y to find-her way. home to
the house of her parents , who suffered much anx-
?6ty of mind during her , prolonged absence. . The
child gave such an accurate descri ption of the offen-der, that her captu re was effected. The .father of
the"child fur ther stated that, in the .course of ; that
morni ng, he met the prisoner on Westmins ter-
brid ge, and accused her of robbin g his child , of her
clothes, She did not deny the offenoe, and prayedto be forgiven , ejaculating that she would discloseall the facts, and to whom she bad sold them . Nopromise, however , was held out to her, and when
given into the custod y of a policeman , slio menti-oned to, whom she had sold the ar ticles, which were
subsequently found at a marine-store dealers shop.The various articles were produced , and the womanthat bought them was severely rebuked by Mr .A Beckett , for purchasi ng them of the prisoner with -out using the necessary pr ecaution of obtaining hername ..and address , and making an entry of thetransac tion in a book , which it was her duty tokeep for the purp ose.—The policeman stated that ,smce the pr i»oner 's apprehension , ho received in-formation tha t several children had been stripp edand plunder ed of their clothes in the above neigh-bourhood by a woman answering the prisoner'sdescri ption , and that if she was remanded , otherchar ges would be likely to be preferred again sther. n . .

Assaultin g the Police.—Patrick Collin s Wasplaced at the bar char ged with being engaged in anassaul t on the police, during which 121 M, and 141of the same division, were so seriousl y injured atthe hands of their assailan ts, that they were forsome time consider ed in dange r of losing thei rlives.—It appeared , tha t on the morning of the 6thinstant , a fight took place in Tooley-Bfeeet , amongstsome. Irishme n, after the funeral of a deceased
countrym an. The two policemen, being near th espot , interfer ed to preven t the fight , and havingsucceeded in separating the comba tants , the latte rfell upon them , and began to kick and beat them .The policemen then attempted to take.their aasni l-ants . into custody, when several of their associateslomed in the rescue , during which the former wereassailed with brickbats and stonea.. One of therioters seized the staff of policeman 121-, .  and beathim over the head with it, until he rendered himinsensibl e, and his brother constabl e was about theBame time struck with a stone on the head , with'
such violence as to lay him prostrate on the ground;in which condition they were, both obliged to becarried to the hospital , where , on examination , itwas discovered tbat each was labouring under con-
cussion ,of thOrain , besides extensive la«leratioiia
ofthe.Bcal p, v-iTnew assailants all . escaped at the
time, but five of them have been since taken into
custody and committed for trial . The prisoner had
abandon ed his usual haunts , and was only appre -hended the previous day, and he was now placed
at the bar . The evidence of the three , witnesses
was taken, each of them provin g that they observed
the prison er as one of the ringleaders in the distur-
bance, and that they distinctl y saw him throw the
stone which struck policeman 141 on the head
and knocked him down. —The prisoner was com.
mitted. • • : • ; • ¦

Dakgerou s Assault ,— William Conplly, a we.ll
dressed man, member of the "'.swell mob," ' w&s
placed at the bar before Mr. A'Beckett , charged
with assaulting: and wounding Charles Perci yarin
so violent a manner - that serious apprehension s
were entertained of saving his life.—Mr. Wontner ,
who attended on the part of the prosecution; stated
that Mr. Peroival was at presen t in such a precari-
ous condition , arising from the severe injuries in-
flicted upon Mm, that lie was confined to his house,
and waB compelled to have two medical men atten-
ding upon him. 'That tne short faots were those :
—Some dayb since Mr. Percival had occasion to ap-
pear at the court against a female who was cohab i-
ting with the prisoner , and who, on that occasion
was convicted, owing to the evidence adduced
against her; Thia [ latter circumstance seemed to
have excited a feeling of revenge in .the breast of
the prisoner , and a few evenings since , as Mr. Per-
eivaVwas walking along Kewington Causeway , lie
was# met by his assailant , who taunted him with
having been the means of having the woman allu-
ded to punished . Mr. Percival , however , evinced nodispoBition to have an 'alterca tion on the subj ect, and
w?8 Proceeding on hia way, when his assailant ,
who had' an umbrella in his hand , thrust the end
of it with such violence into his mouth as to 'dis-
place two of his teeth, and the point of it penetra-
ted his thr oat, severely woundi ng it , and causing a
hemorrhage which was with difficulty suppressed .
The prisoner on finding the . serious nature of theinjuries he had inflicted escaped, at the time andaband oned hia usual haun ts, but oy the vigilance , of
tbe police, to whom his person' and character werewell known, he was taken into custody. Mr. Vin-tner added, that , as it was a matter of doubt
whether the injured man would recover , the object
of his application was that the prisoner Bhould be
remanded until the result of his (pri soner 's) attack
on Mr.Terei val was ascertained .. The magistrat eadjud ged the prisoner to enter into his owr recog-nisances in|the sum of £80, and find two sureties of
£40, and to give twenty-four hours ' notice of .bail.That in the interval , if evidence was produced thatthe prosecutor 's life was in danger , the bail wouldof course be rejected. —The prisoner , who said hewould reserve bis defence, was then rema nded.-" Sba SicKNus8."-Mr . Thomas Richards Wascharged on the police sheet with being found ata late hour on Monday night, lyin g in toe street ,near Lond on-bridge , in a state of intoxica tion , witha targe sunro L. money in bis' posgessioh, together
?^]M¥ 7

atcy;aB
d ;obain.-The policeman

Stated that be found the defendant Hear the bridjje',quite inoapable of .•walking, and tbafc! it wks onlysurprising he had not been plundered of his pro-perty by the thieves and prostit utes who hangabout the termin us, in order to pick up and plunderstrangers or others on their arrival in town by thetrains . Finding tbat he was perfe ctly unabl e togive any account of himself or -wher e he lived , hetook him to the station house for safety, and when
jBear ohed there , in tbe pres ence of the inspector , a¦large Sum of money was found in his pockets ,¦which-was ready to be given up to him now that hewas sbber.~Tbe defendant said he bad only iu'st ar-rivedftom Calais, and tha t to pr event sea sickness ,to whioh he was a sufferer in rough , weather , ho
drank too much brandy. —Mr. A'Beokett : What !
get drunk to prevent sea sickness after you were
Sashore f—Defendant : Ob,! no l i t  was while I was
on board that I drank the brand y to ward off the'Bickness.—Mr. A'Beokett : Oh ! then you were
drank the whole passage over ?—Defendant : Pre-
cisely'.—Mr. A'Beckett said it was' a dangerous re-
medy for sea sickness, and tha t in future he would
advise the defendan t to havo reeourse to an ant i-
dote 'of not quite so.etimulatin 'g a character ;  at all
events, that he bad better,mix it on his'next trip to
sea/ and not take it to Buoh an excess, as be must
have ' done on the passage from Calais '.—The de-
fendant was then fined 5s. for the offence, and Ins
money and other property being 1 delivered up to
him,' lie loft the court with his friends.' \y '• ¦ • ¦' ¦ '
; . kbfd siso iO ;PAT , CAB rARB.—The Bev./Williftm
jUiiian YoiingJ of Hastings ,- was 'bvimmoned from
that pfcee to this court at the instance of Thomas
Watkin s f°r refusing to pay an additional 4d.; ' a
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cab far e from the Ivew-road , Marylebone , to the
South 'Eastern Kuhvay .Terminus .—The com plain-
aut stat ed that on the day named , in the Bummons
he was engaged by the reverend defendan t from
the sta nd in tho New-road to dr ive him to Uie
South Eastern Terminus. On ali ghting the defend-
ant tende red him 33., which he refused , as the dis-
tance was fi ve miles, and the fare 3. id. The com-
plainant added tbat he obtained the gentleman 's
address at Hast ings, and now summoned him fro m
that place for the deficiency. —Tho statement of
the rev. , defendant , which' was confirmed , gave
quite another complexion to the case. It appeared
that on arriving at the; railwa y Mr. Young gave the
cabman a half-crown and a sixpence. , The latter
tho cabman refused to take, averring that it was a
naif-fran c. .Mr. Young then called tho railw ay
porter s to attest the genuineness of the coin, but
the cabman remaining unco nvinced he folded the
coin in paper until the pr esent occasion , tbe com-
plainant having promised to summon him from
Hasting s on,the matter. Ho .succeeded in doing so,
by rep resenting to the magistrate that defendant
had gone off without paying him his full fare. ;—
Mr. A'Beckett severally censured the cabman , and
ordere d him to pay the costs to which Mr . Young
had been put in coming up from Hastings.

MANSION HOUSE. —FoROKRT .—A young man
named Staite was brou ght before Sir Peter Laurie ,
char ged with ' having committed a forgery upon tho
Eondon Joint Stock Bank. —Sir , Peter Laurie
committed him for trial. . : ¦ ,

Hob sb Stealin g.—A man was brought up in the
custod y pf Jarvis ,'one of the city,  officers , charged
by the superintendent of police , acting in a distan t
district ,-with having stolen two horses.—A brother
of the prisoner had been apprehended about two
year s ago for horse ' steal ing, convicted , ; and sen-
tence d to twelve months 'im pris onment. " The vice
was hot corrected by"the .punishment. ' , The mo-
ment the delinquent was liberate d from confinement
he recommenced operations , 'and in' a> short time
the robbe ry of seven horses was traced to him and
two others of the family, and ' at the . 'preBCnt time
the father and two brothers of the prisoner are
'awaiting ' , their trial; wliioh ia to take place at the
ifext assizes, up'o'n.charges of a similar kind . The
'prison er's father isa small farmer , who has lived in
repute for several yoara within a few miles of the
'plaToo in which the last offence attributed to the pr i-
"tofaer was commit ted. His house is situ ated in a
retired spot, peculiarly , calculated , accord ing to thedescri ption given by the officer , for concealment and.e.aoa.pe—..thero being,, several narr ow and unfre -SuentQd roads and lanes in the immediate neieh-bgurh pod. The son , who;, has already aufferod thepenalty of the Jaw , resided .' at some consid erab le.distance from tho , spot " in which is father and bro -thers lived , and i was.not to all ' appear ances, by anymeans m tho. habit of associafciu K with them—a cir-qumstance attributed to tho loss of character to.which his notorious habits subjected him. The ex-traordinary , disftp peararice " of horse s from stablesat variou s places within a ' few miles of tho farm-house, however , caused ' a police investi gation, there sult of which was the aprr ehension of the mem-bers of the family who are now in prison, and thepursuit of the man at th .e bar , who was on Mondaytraced by Jar vis, the ' city officer , to Mint-s treet ,iff tho

^
Borough .-Sir Pe.tor Laurie : It is very sel-dom that we hear pf a regularl y orga nised systemof robbery like this . The father 's char acter , nodoubt , waa serviceable . to the object of the plunde-rers?—Supe rintend ent : He was never suspectedfor there appeared to be no interco urse betweenhim and hw convicted son. ' We can trace tenstolen horses to one of the sons, and in the houseof the fathe r I found the saddl es and bridles ofsome of them. "We have no " doub t tha t they allacted together , and it is rather surprising thatsomo of them have' actually drive n several of thehorses , before they sold them, cIobo to the neigh-bourhoods in which they had broken open the sta-bles. I app ly to the London magistrate to remandthe prisoner till to-morro w ,'and to direc t that hobe delivered up to me to be conveyed before thecounty magistrate , who will commit him for trial ,together with his father and brothers. —Sir PeterLaurie directed that the prisoner should he givenup to the superintendent.

THAMES . — AiLBOBD , Conspiracy and Ai-tkmpied Violation .—William Day, aeed twent y.
one, late a barman in the employ of Mr . Deacon ,of the Curtain-roa d , Shoreditch; was brou ght upupon remand , before Mr. Yar dley, 'charged withbeing concerned with others in a conspiracy to pro-cure the defilement of a young woman named Ann
Harriet Newman. The particulars of the previous
examinations of the prisoners have alr eady been re-ported. —The prosecutrix swore to the identity ofthe defendant , and accuratel y descri bed the dreBB
he wore upon the occasion ,; which corr esponded
with clothes found in his box by a: policeman .—Several witnesses were called to prove an alibi, andthe prisoner waa committedfor trjal—Mr'.' Yardle yconsented to take bail for his app earance, himselfin £100, and two good sureties in £50 each.—,Therequired bail was put inland the. prisoner was libe-rated. ¦ ' ¦ j ; - ; ' : ."• ' •;•*¦¦¦ - " ¦ ¦¦ '' • - ¦ '

• Robbkbt by a Cusioii House Offiokb .—WilliamChild , aged 19 years ,1 a ' well dressed yoiing man ,whose friends ar e niost reBpecta bl y' cbnne oted , • andwho has only recentl y been ' appointe d aio^^officer, idtae CuBtom-houBe , was broug ht before W, Yardley,charged- with stealing a' bottle 'of' pbrt wine andtwenty-three cher oots , from the bagga gewarehpusein;-the East Indi a Docks." John Shepherd ,' a con-stable in the above clocks , stated that about fouro'clock on Saturday afterooon last the prisonerpassed throu gh the gate, and from his bulky appea r-ance witness was 'induced to stop him , and aak himwhat ho had in his possession ¦? The pri soner re-plied , only hal f a bottle of wirie f anjl ihe. "then im-plored witness not to take him into !custody, as hewas a custom house officer , and hatf 'been engagedin the baggage wareh ouse. Witness took the bottlecontaining the 'wine from his pocket , and then dis-covered that it was quite full, and not half filled, asstated by the prison er. On .the way to the stationthe prisoner said he picked up the bottle , andthoug ht it contai ned ale, but afterw ards ascertainedthat it was wine, and he then put it in his pocket.Witness also found upon the pri soner ' twenty-threecheroots , which corresp onded with the cigars depo-sited in the baggage warehous e;—The pri soner ,. in
answer to tho ' charge , said yrhat the officer had
stated was quite correct , and added , that when hewas 'taken into custod y, he asked the witness to lethim take (he bottle back to the warehouse , wherehe hnd been engaged all the day, but he refused. —Mr. •Yardley ; inquired if the occurr ence had beensubmi tted to the 'Custom-house authorities ? andwas answered in the .-ifBrmitive , but no answer hadbeen return ed. Mr . Yardley said it was a very
serious .charge against tho pri soner , and from theposition he held in the Customs ho could hot thinkof dealing with , tho case summarily. He shouldremand the pris oner till Wednesday next , in. orderto ascertain the course the Custom-house authori-ties intended to pursue in the matter:—The pri«soner : I hope you will take bail , sir. Mr . Yardl ey :1 have no objection, You must find two good sure-ties in £40 eaoh , and yourself in £80. ,
; CUITINO AND ; WODNDIJJO J AND MURDBROUS As-SABLTs.—Among the numevoua cases arisin g out ofthe Easter festivities , were two of cutting andwounding, and several where murde rous assaults hadbeen committed . . Michael Doyle was broug ht be-fore Mr. Ingham , charged wi th felonioualy cutting
and woundin g Philip Sheridan , of Kp. 17,' Dean-street; Shadwell .' The evidence was ' vory contra -dictory, and the pris oner was discharged.

Another Cask of Cuttin g and Woundin g,—Manuel Constantino , a German , of New Gravel-lane , Shadwell , was brought ' before Mr. Ing liam,charged with assau lting and woundin g Medi VanYannol with a knife. The parties arc Germ anB , andthe affray took place in the Jolly Bailor public-house in St. George-street , alias Ratcliff-hi ghway,where a great number of Germans were assembled ,keeping up Easter Monday. All at once a row tookplace , arid then the guests began strik ing eachOther as was described by a witnesii . ¦ Another wit-
ness, a girl named Fogo, said the pots and glasseswent to work , and the Germ ans threw Wemat each
other. She saw a man bleeding " most awfull y"from a wound , on the side • of the head , and saw a
knife drawn in the affray, bint did not know if it wasused. One man was struck with a quart pot , andhis Bkull was cleft. : She did not know whether the
pr osccutpr,;was struck with the knife or with a
pewter pot.-r-The ' prisoner, in his defence, said h»
called the policeman to interfere and suppress the
row • and a constable , 67 II , said that was. so, and
that upon enterin g the room where the Germans ,
were; he saw one bleedin g very ' profusely, and the
rest Bghting. Some one said tha t the prisoner had
inflicted the wound with a knife.—Mr. Ingham said
it was most probable the man had been severely
wounded, and Strongly condemn ed the use of the
knife and other unlawful weapons in ' quarrels.
There was no evidence; agains t the prisoner , and
he must be discharged ; but if any further testimony
could bo obtained , he could bo agai n taken , and if
a case was made out , he should most assuredl y send
the prisoner for trial. ; ; • .

CLERKEN.WELLV-Chahgk AOAINSI TDK MAS-
ter or a Wokkhocse.—John Henry Eaton , mn'ster
of St. Paneras Union; surrendered to his bail to an-
swer the. charge of having criminally assaulted
Eliza: Srtiiih;; an inmate of the workhouse.—The
court and its approaches wcro crowded , Beside
the parochial authorities present .were Mr. Ballan-
tine, who attended for the prosecution , and Mr.
Huddlestone' -with Mr. Wontcer .for the defence.
iTlie proceedings were merely a rejictition of what
has been already reported.; The .defendant was re-
man de d. .

MARLBOROUGH-STREET .—A Bahoh 'et Com-mitte d FoR . iwENTT -oNE DAvs;—Sir James Suthe r-
land M' Kenzic , Bart: , 4, :'Loffer-gr oveV Bromptonw:i8 'chargecl before Mr .B'mgham with being drunkand ' assaulting Police Constable Lees, ' 199 0.—Theconsta ble stated that " on Sunday morning * abou tthree o'clock * he was on diiiy in King-street StJames'aV whence saw-the defendant, who was very

drunk , standing in the;middle of the road , and
shouting at .the top'of )his' ; voice that Cordiniton 'a.Club was bankrupt. ..Witness went up to him andcivilly told him he .could.not allow su«h a n oise ona Sund ay morning, when the inhabitants wereasleep The detendan^; .immediately turned roundand struck him with his ; left hand a blow on thechin, and with his right hand laid hold of his stock
and tried to throw him. Witness called for assist-ance , and a constable came to his aid ; but the de-fendant was so exceedingly violent, that thnv mobligod to send for the stre tcher , and strap thedefendant thereon , before they could convey himto the station. Tho defend ant deni od the charg em toto.—Mr. Bingham said tbat was the third timedefendan t had appeare d at th is court . On the lastoccasion, the constable -who took him in chargewas much hurt , and on the presen t occasion the.constable was also hur t. He (Mr . Bingham) wasafraid he was too lenient the last time . and shouldnow commit him to the House of Correction fortwent y-one day 's.

. A Man of Lette rs .—Captain Alexander Wil-son,, of No. 6, Duke-str eet, Adclphi , waa brou ghtbefore Mr. Bingham , char ged with using threaten-
Mgjj • abu8l ?e language towards Mr. -JohnMaddox , proprietor of .the ' Princes s's Theatro ,calculat ed to cause a breac h of the peace.—Com-plainant said, that abou t two o'clock on Mondayafternoon , hejwas passing thr ough Leicester-Bquare , when the defendant came up to him, andBald , " You - thief ,, where is my property?"Complainan t asked him what ho meant , and hesaid , "M y. manuscrip ts.". . Witness told him hismanuscripts had .been returned .. .The defendantreplied , "I received four , but one has not been re-turned. '? .Complainant told himhe could not find anv
more, and /was walkin g, on when ; the accusedflourished his umbr ella, and in a loud tone calledout , ,"; This/ is the scoundrel Mr. Maddox of thePrincess 's Theatre , who has< stolen my pr operty.Look at him. This is the thief." Complainant
thought from his mann er ho was mad , and he took
refuge in a shop. The defendant followed him , andagain taxed him with stealing his property , and
threatened , to knock him down. Witne ss then left
the shop, and proceede d-to Tine-street Police-sta-tion , and .related the circu mstance to the officer on
duty, .who, recommended him to give him in oharge.
While he was at the station , defendant came in , andhe (Mr . Maddox ) at once gave him into custody, —In reply-to the charg e the defendan t said he was a
man of letters by profession, »and some . two years
ago .he was introduc ed to Mr . Maddox , in whose
handj he left five manuscrip ts. Four pf these were
retu rned to him, and although he had made severalapp lications for the fifth- he had not succeeded ; ingetting ltretuined. That afternoon he accidentall ymet Mr. .Maddox , in Leicester-square; and askedhim for thp manuscri pts, Complainant refused togive him bis manuscrip t, nor would he give him his
address. Defendan t denied making use of the lan-guage imputed to him;—Mr. Bingham was of opi-nion "that whatever cause of disagreem ent theremight exist between the defendant and complain-ant , it did not warran t him (defendant) in makinguse of such language . He (Mr . Bingham) should
therefore ordered him to find two sureti es in £50each, with himself in £100, to keep the peace forthree months' . .

Indecent Assault. —Thomas Martin Horslev, aservant out of place , was charged before Mr. Bin"-ham with indecently assaulting two ladies in Hyde-park. —Mr. Alexander Smart , clockmak er , 33.Chapel-s treet , Grosvenor-squar e, stated tha t onWednesday mornin g he was proceeding acrossHy.de-park from Pa rk-lane , when he saw the de-fendant , who was some little distance before , go upto a' lady and pull her about in a very indecent man-ner, Before witness could, get up to him anotherlady chanced to pass whom witness knew to be alady of title . The pri soner immediatel y left thefirst lady and laid hold of tbe other , and mostgrossly assaul ted her . Witness ran to her aid andpuli ed the prisoner away, and followed him till hecame to Stanhope Gate. When he gave him incharge to a police consta ble. The prisoner , whodenied the charge, was committed to the House ofCorrection for one month .
mWESTMINSTER. _ Thb Chewba Murder. -Micha el and Ann Conne ll, who have been severaltimes . remanded , charged with havin g caused thedeath of Caroline Jewell , who was killed by bru-tal violence at Chelsea, were ' brought up for finalexaminat ion ; but owing to the sudden indisposi tionof Mr . Broderip, before whom the case had beenpreviously Investigated , pjj evenfed his uauat atten -dance at this court , Mr. Burrell , who officiated inhis absence, remanded the accused until Mondayweek. .. • • ¦

A Baronet in Trouble .—Sir James Sutherla ndM'Kenzie , Bart., who was oharged at this court ,abou t three weeks ago, with being drunk ' and da-magin g a cab, was again brou ght before the magis-trate for drunkenne ss and disorde r in Lower-tro ve,Brompton. —Sergeant Tewsly, 17 B, said,, that atabou t-five o'clock on Sunday evening he was in theBrompton-road , when , hearing a great jhoutin<r , heimmedia tely hastened to the spot from whence itpfoceeded; and found a ' number of persons assem-bled .; • On' his way thither he heard something fallheavily on the ground; which turned out to bo agun-«a8e, thrown down with so much'viol ence as tobreak it open and cause its contents to fall out.He found defendan t runnin g to and fro bnnosita thn
house in which he resided in Lower -grove , like awild person , and he could not get him to explainwhat was the matter . Defendant was drunk ,- andafter ordering witness to go after a Grea t Westerncabi rushed into his house , leaving his gun-case inthe road , and telling witn ess not to touch it. Hereturn ed again into the street in. two or threeminutes , and conduc ted himself in so disorderl y amanner that , as more people were assembl ing, wit-ness was obliged to take him to the station-h ouse.—Mr. Broderi p asked defenda nt what he had to say tothe charge? —Sir James , who held hi3 hat before
his face so as to conceal his features , was about toreply, when a gentleman , who stated that he washis solicitor , informed the magistr ate that SirJames had likewise to appear that mornin g atMarlborough-street Police-court , to answer anothercharge (upon which ho was at large on bail), and so-licited the mag istrate to suspend his decision inthe present case, .in order to afford an opportunityof offerin g some explana tion at Marlb orough-stree tAs far as regarded the pr esent char ge, it might beas well to state that Mr. J ackson , at whose houseit occurred , had no desire whate ver to press anycharge , and therefore , the only compla int was thatof the police for any disor der or breach of the peacewhich might have tak en place in the street . De-fendant , perhaps , might not have been quite sosober as at the present moment. —Mr. Broderi pinflicted a fine of ten shillings , which was immedi-atel y paid , and the defendant left in a cab forMwlbotough-stree t. .

Murder at Jbrsk t.—On Friday afternoon lastat about five o'clock, the inha bitan ts of Upp erHalkett-place were alarmed by a repor t of fire-arms ,which proceeded from the house of Mr , W. naw-kins , known as the Red Lion Inn . On inquir y it
K» l°»?i that FM - Fon« dentist, who occupiesthe first floor of the said house, had discharged apis ol at a man named- Derbyshi re , by trade a shoe-make r. Dr. Hooper was accordingl y sent for, andon examinin g the wound, pron ounced it to bo mor-tal , and ordered Derbyshi re to bo conveyed to thehospital .; Prom the repor t in circulation it seemedthat Derbysh ire and his wife,} not having lived on
very amicable' terms , a shor t time since separated ,when the wife betook herself to the care of Fonquet ,to whom she acted as housekeeper. Three monthssince Derbys hire went . to the lodging of Fonquet ,and after some words of rather an unpleasan t na-
ture the dentist made an attem pt on Derbyshire 's
life by ' firing at him throug h the door ; the ball ,
however , missed him. • On Friday Derbyshir e
repeated his visit , and demanded some articles
which his wife had taken with her. Fonquet was
at that moment absent ,- but on his return remon-
strated with him for entering his apar tments , andseizing a loaded pistol, whicn he kept by himj dis-charged it at Derbyshire , the ball passin g thr ough
the unfort unate man 's body. By this time Cenfe-nier Pixley had arrived , to which .officer Fonouetdelivered himself up. The unfortuna te man ex-pired 6n;Saturda y, at half-past one o'clock in theafternoon. Being fully sensible, and ret aining allhis presence of mind , Derby shire hai been able tomake a full, statesment of the facts, which he signedbefore his death. ' An inquest was. held' on Sundaymorning at nine o'clock . Several witnesses wereheard ; and , after a sitti ng which lasted five hoursthe jury returned the following verdict: -" Tintthe death of Derby shire has been caused by a rifleshot ; which-was fired at him delibera tely and withpremeditatio n by Fonquet. " The victim of Thismurder was thirty-seve n year s of age The balentered at the left side ;' and , aftAving eon"through his body, came out at the right "de 

g
3went right throu gh his hand . ;  ̂ '

EASTKR -ENTER lAHfMKN T AT THE MARBION HOUSE .-The. customwy Easter fest ivities of the Mans on
cent entertai nment , at whieh upwards , of 350 ladies
tiSiT ""6'6 -̂ 86111- ?

he Egyptian Hallwas fitted up in precis ely the same style as on therecen t occasion of the entertainme nt to her Ma-jesty.s Ministe r ; and nothing could well be moregorgeous than tho effect produced. The LordMayo r,receiv ed the compa ny with his accust omedcovditditj and kind feeling. After the usual loyaltoas ts, the company retiied to the drawing-roomswher e tea and coflee were served. Dancing was
subsequentl y, commenced , and the festivities wereprol onged until after , midnight. . ; . , .. . - ¦'

Cardinal Wiseman went to Claremon t, last week,to pay a visit to the ex-Queen of the French ;and
th'3 other members of tho ex-Royal Family of
Fi ance, .domiciled at that place. The reception
given td;'the .Cardinal by the illustrio us exiles is
state d to have been of a very affectiona te character ,and the visit is said to have afforde d great Tat ifi-
cation to all parties. —Times , . • : . . •
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*&?$ *p^^wiaT^As^.the sala waspvet^^
-̂ ^

Richmond , Yorkshir e, Anril T) xv i .
Of Wheat this morning. \\!Jle nt '^", i had » large surml.Oats ft-om 28 6dto3s 5;- Wrfey fr f/l  ̂** <* 

° Sfrom 4s to 4s Gd per bushel. n 3s t0 3s 3d ; ui
CATTLE. ¦

.SMiraFi ttD, Monday, April 21 _A. . .case at this period of the year tim e ?Va™Wy tliaoffer to-da y was ver ^ mode/atf ' t» of 
beust s "awas good.. .As the at tendan ce of both t Keneral Qual itybuyers was small, and thc weather hv «omi and couotrnnblo fer slaughterin g, the bTe? tr aaUuff 118 h^-hcayy at a .de.cliao in the (iuota«M 2̂Iu.l«}j* ^\jtotal clearanc e was not eftl-ct cd A few »1 I s'1 anii arealised 3s 8d per 8tb 8. With shee? &* Scot*plied , , considering the I,olid »ys: All"brSSu ^**-dull n1(1u,,y. and pri ces-gave :\vay 2d nl w a vttJtop quot ations for Downs* iii thif woniP 8a* Tl'«

was Im-ge, were in moderate request at Z
e
4 °Lwlli*per 8as. Only twenty came to HunO f2,Tthn ? ?¦*Wigh t. ' We Had'a vevy slow sale for calm "' ,,Isle. «f

cur rencie s. 'In pigs au-Jitt le was doinr that ? °°pln8were almost n«minal. • • • ? ' their Pnees
Beef, 2s 6d to3s 8d ;: mutton , 3s id to 4s jj.,, ,, '

^Se«
3S 4d tO

^
Qi
-^^«S!

boS^^^S^^W^tP»me tawe. 2s lOd to 3s 0U ; prime small 3s 2d ot- =large pork, 2s Cd to 3s 6d; inferior mutton 2s Cd 0% S'

Sb't byVe—e: "* P°rk' 3s 8d t0 
^

PBOTIS IOXS.
iM«' Monday . April 2I.-There was a ti-iflinely bettwdemand for Irish butter in the past week , and qS'much sold as could Have been expecteil . consid ering\£near ap pro ach of the new season. Pric es were irr rti?and mostly in favour of buyers. Forei gn w faft

" . ?  f.b.acon = The reports from Irel and and Hamb uSof dinmni shed quantities of pigs, and of hirfier Xhave, impar ted more confirten ce to holders here strHened the market, and produced a fanfer ata Xsinged sides of fully 2s per c«t. Bale middies "ftf-more sought after , arid the turn dear er, Tierc p? nnibarrels held with firmness , a«d for more mono • • tut ,h«dca ings m them were slow and limited. Ha ws aCc ela httle more attention ,' and prices slightly inclined 2wards. Lard sta tionary in demand and value ^
Enousii Bbt ier Maiiket , Monda y, April 2i._0Hr tra darules dull , and prices are gradually declining. Dorsetfine weekly, 90s to 33s per cwt ; do. middling and stale77s to Sis ; Fresh , Us to lla per don lbs. '

BREAD .
The prices of wheaten bread in the metropoli s are from

6J d. . to 7d. ; of household ditto , «d. to 5J<1, peHlbs

POTAT OES.
SoirrHw iHK, Waterside , Monda y, April 21 Our mar.

ket continues to be Moderately suppl ied, but quite court
to the deman d, which is very limited. Tile following
are the present quotations :—Yorksh ire necents SOs ta1003per ton ; Scotch , 70s to 80s ; Scotch cups, 60s to 70s -
i ife, —s. to —s; ; Cambrid gu and Lincolnshire llegents.

60
8

1° 70°«
3 ' Rheni8h WhiteS' ~"3> t0 ~S> '" t'tmh tes'

WOOL .
Cur , Monday, April 21.—The imports of wool into lon.

don last week were only 28 bales from Germany,
Lirai poofc, Saturday . April 19.—Scotcii.-There is atill

no impro vement to notice in any class of Scotch wool, stillthe stocks being light (except crossed cheviots) rates arewell supported.
Impor ts for the week ,, ( W ,
Previousl y this year 473 bag,..foreign. —Although the market is on tho wholBiull,sun the late impor ts meet a pretty ready sale at fairpncei.
Imports for the week _ bales. S3Previousl y this year ;.,. 22.843 uafos.

COTTOS.
Liverpool Wednesday, April 23.—The market has been

rat her flat to-da y,, and though ' an immense quan tit y of
American has been .offering, yet the sales arc limitei
Prices of Americ an are id per ft) lower , Surats ,id , and
Brazil and Egyptian , J d to id, than on Friday last. The
sales are estimated at from'4,000 to 5,000 bales , 1,000 of
which were taken for export , and include --4 000 Ameri .
can; 100 Peraam and Maran hara , 71d to Sid ; 150 Baliia,
7H,lS ^d "' 25° E8JP tia»s. W to SJ d ; 300 Surats , 4^(1
to lmh • ¦ .

HIDES ,
Lbadehhau, .—Market hides, 5Glb. to C41b., ljd. to 2d.

per lb. ; ditto, 641b. to 721b., 2d. to 21d ; ditto . 721b. to
801b., 2|d. to 3a. ; ditto. 801b. to 881b., 3d to 3J d, ; ditto ,
881b. to 9(ilb. , 3J d to 4d. ; ditto 961b. to 104lb., 34d. to 4d, j
ditto , 1041b. to 1121b., id. ; Calf-skins , cacli . 3s. 6d. to
6s. j horn -hides 5s. to 5s. Sd. ; polled sheep, 5s. 6d. to 7s. ;
Kenti , 5s.4d. to 6s. 3d. ; half-breeds , 5s. to Os.; downs, 4s.
to 5s. 2d. j lambs, Is. Cd. to 2s.-, shearlin gs, 3d. to 10d.

From the QazMe of Tuesday. 'Ap ril 22«rf .
BANKRDl'l 'S.

Alfred Smith Breese , and Geor ge Smith Bveesc, Ajls.
ham, Norfolk, ironmon gers—William Mcwwan , Great
Chartstree t, HoxKm, colour manufiicturer — J oseph
Alfred Riches, Halesivortli , Suffolk , mali tur.

SCOT CH SE'viTJ ESTttA.TIOS.
John Sfar ghall. Glasgow, baker.

$<«(«. i^at'Rne, «Ci

2T  ̂ Qaitttt.

Pnmen by •'WILL IAM WBER, ofKo. 5, Mn ccw«|- .^j
in the pari rt i of St. Anne , Westniinsier , at «ae ' $
office , 16; Grea t Windmill -stre et, Ha>-in«A*^li u' Ĵ; tf- Weftministtr , f»r tic rrcprieto r , SiA »«°v ,0 »
N It, Eiq., JU\ , «nd publiftcd \q l¥ :a

f ^W
- Kicer at th« ofce in the i*m% 5Jr««i -aa v

Saturday 'Apr il 26th , 18»1.

GLOMotrs ". triumph por ^

55
^{'KsrsCH ,«aB

STAFF O11DSU1RE PO T'Ses Ŵ,
Tno followin g is the final doso nfn t,THE PEOPL E 'S BOABD . %£?** ft ° Pol] ;^limits Ward. S' '̂^oS

„, • No. of Votes. • Shelton ] rUf ((
m-

ssSiie^a
the opposmon rARTr " JJ8

EKI ipr?*;
John Baker 272 4 V̂pl Ford 

^a^nore 
 ̂

E. ft  ̂ g
8.gn.fieant , (some as low as sSan d mVVC1'6 «of
13 unnec essary to give them^ H^) tbaftpeople la the supre me law. ho P°wei- of JJ

^ THE > N-OR/ T H E R N  ST A R' A t

GRATIS ! GRATIS ! GHATIS !
THE ETIQUETTE OP LOVE ; «

ADVICE ON MARRIAGE .
f Vho to Marry, and When to Get Married !

Sent gratuitously, post free, on receipt of four imsiags
stamps, by Madame Meivabd, 14, Hand^ourt, Ilolboru,
LondoB.

MATEIMONY MADE EASY ; or,
HOW TO WIN. A LOVER S

Madame Meevabd continues to send tree to any addre ss,
on receipt of six pottage stumps , plain directions to enatla
ladies or gentlemen to win the affection s of as many of "*
opposite sex as their hearts may dasir e. The prop osal i)
simple , but so captivating and enthrallin g that all majr w
married , irrespeciive of age, appearan ce or position, joung
and old, peer and peeress, us well as the peasa nt, are sub-
ject to i ts influence , and lust , it can be a rrange d withsiP
ease and delicacy that detection is impossible.

KB.—Bewivo of ignorant preten ders.
Yourself ! what you are ! and what J it for !

"Knoui thou Tkvuelf!"
Madame Mesvabd continue s to receive from all classes

the most flat terin g testimonials of success in describing I" '
character of individu als from a graphi ological examini"10"
of their handwritin g. All persons desirous of tc-iing »«
new and interestin g science are invited to forward a spe«
men of their owh or their friends' writing, stat ing a?e'
sex, and profess ion, enclosing eix postage stamp s,, f ,
thsjr will receive , per r«turu , an unerring descrip tion "
their mental and moral quali ties, pointing out B« f*s« ie - .-'.tastes, affections, and many other things hitherto un!B>
pected. ' • =

The many thousands who hare thankfu lly a<*n0,1"1Sthe value of advice given, and the accura cy of J lawj " .
Mervard' s delinea tion of cliaracter , estab lish the tr utu nu
value of the. science beyond a doubt. ,, .^-i,AddresB , Madamb Memam >, li, Hand -court , lio"»i .
London.

DO YOU .WANT LUXURIANT HAIH , WH ISK ER S, J J
THE only prep aration con^pouuded 

on P»;
¦I' siogical and scientific princi ples, for the '"' jigR-

produe tion, and vpressrva tinn of the Hai r , is "t'^ wi
VARD'S Medicated EDYOSMIA. For many J«.aeB 

f ^ebeen unfaill ingly sucnessful in the rep rodu ction o 
^Hair, when lost eitlier b.y disease or pavt iul o«»j

roots, and ;for checking greyness , streng thening » . .^
serving it after illness, etc. In the produ ction of « <"• ,$.
lioustachios, Eyebrows, etc., its eff«cU are W*1".^
ing, producin g them in.a few weeks with *« u'."" ^d i*
tain ty. It impart * a luxurious gloss to the Hw r 'he B1o!t
esteemed by hundreds who hare used it to M "¦ 

^elegant and cheapest preparation extant. ^Xrta i"'on rcceio t of tw^ntv.fnnr Tinofacre.stnniLS by vt. *' .. ji
H, Hand-courtj Holborn , London. For the Pur fl jo«e»-
invaluable, its abnoroent bulnamic prop«wB <* "
ceediiigly. nourishing tollufauts1 Hair.

i A vew wbuc opibwm. .. )ie,ii/
' Your .Edyosmia has wrought miracle s °n j!: '̂|iitei

having clothed it af ter many years ' baldne ss. —» •
Cambrid ge: ' ' r ,.ad^

' It has produced an excellent pair of whiskers ,
anothar supply. '—H. Long, Esq., Uxbrid ge. . 

 ̂
I

1 My bair has never been so thick and gl0Mi.?', louii*
very much like jour delightful Endj osraia . —*"**
Bovey, Chdlfont . " ... „¦ . ,

' It has quite restored my hair. '-Ucv. W. Man.n' scS o'¦ ' Dr. Menvard gives gra tuitous adv ice on all oi»
tbe hair to those who state their case by let ter. .^

Address, Dr. Leslie Mebvakd , U,.Hand -court , Jl u

London. . . ¦ .

Pr imed te •'WILLIAM WLER. ofKo. 5, MnccUs*̂ '̂




